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-' '".T H.£'. , fR.lader . mdy' pleajC to tal<.! notice., that -
, :f 1.: the ;.,~iligent.·~nd learn:d~!uthor 'oJ tb~ ",Hiftory>.·- <

'" .' (.to.the' wnnng oJ whIch.he 'was commended, tind
therein aflifled by the. (hanceRor Of ~weden) hat~-inib«
whole 'U70f~ ta~n tar-,eto juftify 'nJhat be.relates, f~om the

faith 0[ .authenticreco,:ds;) the t~ftimoriy of Hiporians~)
and the Vi[couifes oj' Laplanders .themfelv'es., »,;th.
whom he hail ready opportumties oJcon1Jerf~. And tbis
he hath. don fo precifely, that having in the contexture

-oj biJ rvort-given afu/laccount ofw~at he tbought ob~
fe.rvable in the writings, or narratives to which be re.:
fer-s; he afterwards conftant/Y puts 'down at length the.
, very words. ofhiJ Authors, a great part oJ which arein

the Srpedijh 'Tongue. JX.2w in this Edition we ha1;e[pared
.ourfelves the labor ~[{uc~ repetitiQn;.WJ~ich~e hope 'WiD not
be regretted by the ~ader , who wefuppofe 1tJouldriot have'.
bin_mu~h edified by them.' . As t? the,!ubje{l here 1ifcourY,d

. ,of, tWIll not be 'needfuU to.glve a charaffer oj it, Mr-
. litary Aftion , and thole public murders in which. other
. Hiflories triumpb :,.have nojhare here.. Hunger, cold nnd
fotitude are enemies that engage, a,Ut·he fortitude of this
People : ~nd. whe~e fo much pafst'1J~ "Pqlor'~ necetJary,
1l'e may dtfPenfe wIth the want ojAff,ve. AmIdft the bar-
barity and darkpe{s which reign in Lapland ~ there ap-
pea~,.ftriffures of light, which. TI1ill.entertatn the eie ~f
the'moft "zlOrPingobfer''Ver;'as th~.starj are nolefs remt7f--
'table then ,is. the Sun it [elf Howerver the 7{eader rviO

, - not
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t'Ii E . P REF A' C E. _
hot f~il to meet here with, what' may gratify hiJ 'curio.- '.
Jity. Warmer Climates paving-aU the comforts and ne-
'Cejfaries of life! plcl1tiJuUy bejloweJ upon them, are but
a more dijlant ,home; wbere 'We have little 'elfe, taltd of,
then what We daily fee among. OUr[elves: but;here it is
indeed, where, rather then in A.merica, We have a nellJ

-:> -World dijco1Jered: andthofee,,-travaganpfalfehoods, which'
ha1Je comm~nly paR in the'narr~tives ofthefe ~rt!iertl

t (;ountries, are not (0' inexcufable for t~eir heing lies ; ttl

that t~el were toll without temtntlon ; thereat truth 'being.
eq~aUy entertaining, ana incredible. -'. ''7 . '
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, Of the :JV:.!:me of Lapland. :

T IiI S Country d' not eveg'whe.re pafs by the fame name, By COPle
. '. 'tis called Lappia; asJ~'a~: Mttgn'iijin We Preface of his hiftory, and
, Sax» Gremmat, 'i , S~ book; bj-orhers L4pponin, as 0la1l&Magn1l& in

the explication of his Map of$'ttJm1in4via,a~Ziegler in his defcription
of the Northern Countries , and before rhefe Eriae f/er/41im/ist andafrer
them Andr, Bureu«. The Swedes ufiially call the COUll try Lapmarkja, in whofe ,
language Mark' fignifies Land; the Danes and Norwegians, Laplawdid';.and alfo
Findmarlaa, as 'appears from Petro Clsudus defcriprion of Norway: for no one
can gather any thing elfe but an account of this Country, from his whole
38t~ Chapr. which hirnfelf too feerns to intimate, when he promifes more about
Findmarkia in his defcription of Lapland. Of i'ts being call'd Findmark.-, I
1hall Ipeak in another place ; Now we will fee why 'tis call'd Lapponill and
Lappia, the Etymology of which words is not, yet agreed upon by the Learned.
Zie.~lfr thinks they were named fo by the 'Germans, from the dulnefs and ftu-
pidiry of the people, which the word Lapp; fignifies amongfi: them; but this
feems improbable, fince this Country is but of lare known to the Germans, and
none of their antient Writers make any mention of Lappia. .Moreover, the
Finlanders, Swe&s and Ruffians, who differ much in their language from one '
, nother, as well as from (he Germans, call it all by the fame name; and 'the

ermans , who are fo remote from Lapland, could not rranfmit this name to
ft more Northern Countries, efpecially .when they had little or no com-

=",·-rce with them. Neither are the people fo very dull and fiupid; as Zifller him-
f afterwards acknowledges, when he confeffes they are good at the needle"
d make delicate embroidered clothes. Neither can I affenr to ffTexionim's
inion, that the Swedes gave them this name from their wearing of Skins;
r Lapper and Skjnlopper -do not fignify skins , but the fame as the Greeks
'1(9& ( in Englifh Rags) from whence 01. Petro Nieuren , who writ of Lapland
Guftav~ AdolP./;U5·s time, derives their name from their corning into Swedlsnd

ery year with fags Japt about them, whkh is the fignification of Lapp in that
, , ' . A langllaga

i

"
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z of the Name of Lapland. ( .
language. But they do "not deferve that name, meerlyfor this reafon , any more
than the Finlanders and others" for they are generallj; doth'd in good WOOllen
garments, as we fhall fhew hereafter. Gratite thinks they are call'd Lapps from
running or leaping, bur Lap a , whichin the Swedifh language lignifies to run,
is writ with a .fingle p) and the name of this Country with a, double one:
and rhefe People naturally are no great runners , tho by an art they have of
Iliding over rbe froze-n fnow.they are very fwifr in their motions/Some thinkthar
the Inhabi tants do not denominate the Country, but the Country the Inhabi,
rants , .as in the name of Notwf'gians and others, which feems to be ftrengrh-
ned by this, becaufe 01. ' Magnus calls them Lappomanni ,aJter,-,the manner
of;.Nordmanni, WeHma.nni ,and Sudermanni ; in which words Manni fignifying
lf1en, they were call'd Lappamanni , i, e. Men of Lappia., a Others fancy
that the name of the Country is deriv'd from. Lappu, which in the .Pinnonick..
language is furtbermoii ; becaufe it lies in the farrheft part of Soandinauia •

. There is yet another opinion which may feern no lefs plaufible then any of the
former, whrch agrees as. well With, the fignificationof .the word Lapp among
the Lnplanders thernfelves , as the credit given to what has been matter offact,

/ viz. that 'twas call'd Lappia, not from its firuarion, or other fuch like acci-
dent, but from the>Lapp¥, thatinbabited ie." So th~t' I take L~ppi to fignify
no other than hani./I/t perfons ~ which is the genuine fignificauon of Lapp in
the Lapland language; for the Laplanders were originally Finlanders, and
from leaving their Counrry. may be prefurn'dto have: took their .rame ~and
~ha[.pot of dieir ownchoofiilg, butthe Finlanders ~.impofition, with whom
to ·Lfl.FP iignifiies to ):tlI,'r~wa)' : whence tbecompellation feeming Iomerhing' fcan-
dal()tl,~, ue perfon of quaJity' to\,this day will endure to be ci\Wd byi'f,. tho
frQm the f,iJ#;dtJJ(1:'s ouhers Nations, as the Germans, S",edC's aud Md[covites,
baye learnt 00., Call th~I11:fo. But they of Lappia VtDen/is ftile th:emfelves Sal;.
miend4dti ,:.'and thofe, Q{ ~appia Tornen/is,. Sameednd1t, fr,,!m the word Sa!J.mi or
Same; rhe.:£gFli£catio.n oflwhich, and whence they' had it, we ihall fee hereafter.

At ~hat rime this"Count!y and it's inhflbitantS Wefe 'fir:ft difiinguifh~t by'
thefe names Lappia. and Lappi, 'tiS' harn.to prove: 'ti~ certain 'twas bur ona-te,
for the ;w6rds are Qot found iFtlany antieni writer, ntither in, TlJCittl5, ,who
mentions d-leir n~ighbour~ and forefathers the Finlanders '- nor in Ptolomy " So~

'lj(J~, 'Antot1,. 4yguBiU5.,~Rutilifl5,,'or··orh~rs, nehher in Amhors nearer home ( not
to nam,e JorlUJ1des\,Pa.ul.Wa1'1u{rid, ~. J nor in thofe who have writ the

. aCl:ionso£ Heraud and, Bofa~(jr G(8tricus and Ro/fus, o.r KiIlg Walus in the lj/an-
tiic'l, Normegill11 or (j()1Jhicltletnguage : 'w~: find nothing o·f them in Adam Bre ..
men/is.., whofe diligence in writing, of the, 'Northern Coun~ries, hjs Scandinavid
fufficiently (citifies; or in Sturlifinil$s, who writ very accurady of thefe partS
in his pwn l?nguage.. Therefore r cannot be fo eafily perfuaded w.ith Grotius
to believe ('Juveril/s, who fays they'were mentfon'd in the Peutingerian.Tables,
the Author' of which is thougbt to have liv'd at lea:ft before Theodofius)s time,
i. e. 600 y~ar.s· before Adam Btemmjis; how then couldhe;- thatwas none of
the beft Geographers.) if we may beleive Wel}erlJs; and very fa,r diftant from
thefe' parts, give us any account of them, finc~ Adam Bnmmjis, who was fo
near a neighbour, ~nd had: comm~rce' with thofe thin~'lived there, could' give
us none ? Befides, in that Table the SarmatilJns ar~ called Lupionts', with
whom' ,the Lappi. were nothing concerned; neither dOth anyantient Author fay
they; were feated fo fat Northward: wherefore the Lupiones'there defcribed,

a Johffrm. TOI"r1IFM. ,b 0/. P~tr.~Ni(/fren. plflntln. llln. Pr~J. M S. Lexic~ Lafp<;n.



Of the Situation 'of Lapland.. ~
are any People rather then the Laplanders" for at that. time, when the Author
writ, they were not f'O much as known to any .of their neighbours, the Gothick...
NorWegian or Danifh writers. The firfi that mentions Lllpland is Saxo Gramat -.
Hift; Inn. 1. 5. who lived andwrote about AnN. 1190, and therefore was after
Adam .Erfmfnjis (v; bo li~d about i(77) near 130 years, in which interval this -
name muft needs come firfi in ufe. FQr Sax» making mention of futh a Country it

great while befure~ in the ti:ne 'ofFriltho th~ third c6ntemporary ro Alricus King
ofswedland (who they lay lived before Chriff) doth nor prove that 'twas called fo
then; but that that Couhtry might afterwards have had this appellation; and I
am fully perfwaded, that Adtl1n Bremr4is would nor have omitted this name if
he had had any knowledge of it- AfretwatdEt. VpjalirtJiis fpeaks of it a.b~)Ut!47°
i, e. almoft 300 years after SaX{Jj and ~()o before~(hi·s prefent time. After them
Jac. Ziegler made a large and, learned defcriptlon of it, by which it tame to be '
known all t>Vtt' Europe. For however we may meet with the name Lappitt in
SaXO, none but the Swedes and Finlanderi, before Zieglers time, knew any
thing of it. And fb much for the names o~ Lapland. • •

I

I I·
, .

, -

Of the' Situation of- Lapland.

THE rrue and exad: fituation of this Country -the Andenrs feem not. to
_ . have fufficieotly dilcovered. Saxo makes it bordering upon Ja1ntid; ex-:

tending irs felf as far, or rather lying as it were between Helfingitl and Fin-
land, when in rhefe words he fays the Provinces of the Helfingi, Iarnberi, Iemti, ,
with both the Lappia's, M,likswife F ionia and ElBa paid ~annual tribute to .oti~,
Domarus- Ericus Vp/alienfis feerns to make it a parr of Finlarid, rniftaking it
for a certain part of that Ki-ngdom.e fo called) On the one fide adjoining to
Swedlatid, on the other to Ruf/ia, giving it a place betWeen Cardia and Ny ..
landia. 01. Magn6 in his Table, and [0 his brother ;ohan~ Magnus in the Preface
of his Hifhjry) place it higher then rhe weftern Bothnia, making neighbours tc?it ,
Scrikfinnia furthefi .tQwarqs the North, and Bia~mia t~w.ardS th.e Eaft; ~horigh
fome a think there IS no fuch pJace as Scrzkfinnza ,as 1t IS certaIn th~re IS none
in th ofe parts at rhis,d,ay called, by that name. But yet we mufi not, flightly
pafs over the unanimous opinion of fo many learned men, efpecially Saxo,not
a httle knowing in the Nortpern affairs, who h~ve_all not barely named it, but
have de[cribed the humo\Jrs of the Inhabirants, their marinerS, habits and falhion I

of their governments, with o,ther matters belonging, to them. Inftead of the
Scnckfinni or Scricfinni of Johan. an~ 01. Magn. 1 would rather read it Scrito-
finni'; .and as for Skidfinni as Adr. Burt£ would have it, all ~he AtltieI!ts, what.
ever elfe they differ- in, will .agree in this, ~h~t there ~lUft be. an ,.R in the
word. Jorl1andez calls them Scr:,et(enrJte, Faul. Warne/rid. and Diacon. Scri~o-
bini changing f in b (of which and fome other things, of the like nature r
will treat in due time and place) Adam Bremenfis Stritejinni : a~d tbe Greeks
agree in this writing, fo that w.e ought not to doubt of the'Latines. Procopius

. I'" ,.... " . \ ,'\ ,)

a B'urJ:u~ in hh defer. of swcd/and. "A z will
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4 Of the Situation of Lapland.
will have them fometimes 4'1te,t'7tlpl'(gu, other times 4'1tet'7tIp:Vl/~. Befidestris rnani-
feft fince the Scritejinni are the fame with the Finni , whore Etymology in their
own language is from leaping, by an an they have, by which with crooked pieces
of wood under their feet like a bow they hunt wild beafts ; they could not there-
fore take their name from Skidh', fignifying the wooden fhoes themfelves, but
from their leaping, i, e. fwifr running with them, which doubtlefs antiently

.was meant by Skriida, and which the Author cited by Warnius in the +6 page
of his Lexicon confirms, where he relates the form ,of-an, oath made by Hafi~r,
that he. would preferve the peace .f2!!,amdiuPlnnur skriidar, i, e..as long as the
Finlanders continued their manner of leaping. As for th~ Etymology that is

- there given, that it fignifies their wandring up and down, 'tis ahogether falfe,
for Skridsk» at this-day denores thofe wooden Ihoes which they run upon the ice
with; neither dorh Skirida fignifyany thing elfe among the Antienrs 'but to glide'
along the ground, for they do not take up one foot after the other, as in com-
mon running, but carrying thernfelves Heady upon the frozen fnow , they move
forward ftooping a little.as [hall be thewn hereafter. And perhaps this is the onely
caufe that they are called Himantopodes, People creeping upon their knees;
which agrees exactly with thefe Scritojtnni : for they hearing that Skriida was
to creep along, what could they fancy the Scritojinni to be, but People no'[ going
like other men, bur crawling forward like creeping animalls , but of this Ifhall
Ipeak more at large when I come to the Laplanders gliding upon the ice. That
which I wculd chiefly evince here \ is, that there are fuch a people rightly
called' Scritojtnni ; and the. Country which ,tqey inhabit is SC1:itofinnia or Serit-
jinnia., and that there is no 'reafon we rhould think there Was no fuch place,
fiuce there are rhofe who are called &ritfinl1i, i. e. Finlanders, who run upon the
ice with wooden.fhoes , whofe Country from thence may well be called Scri-
tojinnia"'Ana<ihe fame may be urged for Billrmia againft thofe that will not allow
there is any fueh place. For firft the antienr Writers making frequent mention
of it" as that Author -'of the Hiftory thereof, cal16 it often Biarmal4nd in the
old Got.p~~;kor If/andick language, who alfo calls the Ring of it Herek.1r in Ch.
7.~ui.L nis two Sons, the one Ra'rik.. the other Si..g,geir'~l1xo likewife in his 9th
bool{'~ fpeaks of a certain Ring of this place; Who reigned in t!1e time of Regner
l\.ihg of the Danes~ making it border upcn Finland, when he fays the Ring of
·Biarmia fled for refuge to. Matullus, who then reigned in Finland.·Bur new
granting there were anciently fuch names as Billrmia and Scriijinnltt, it remains
~oubtfu!I ftill whether they were difti.qd Counri'ies or no~ All Authors ex~ept
Johan. and 01. Magn .. feem to make them'the fame, Procop. Jornand. Paul. W(lrn-
frid. and Adam Bremenfts fpeak of Scril.jinnia,bur none of Bidtmia,and tbe North-
ern wrirers do jufi:, COIltrary. Saxo indeed mtntions them both, but not at (he'

, fame time: cnce in ,his Preface he names Scritjinriia., 'leaving out Biarmia·, in
other places he names Billrmia omitting the other; from whence I apl almoft

, of opinion that ~.ds the fame COl}ntry calted~y native Writers Biarmia, by
. forreign Scritjinnia. ,We may add further that as Adam Bremenfis makes Scritfinnia
next to Hel/ingia, the Aurhor of the Hifiory of HeralJd and Boja fets Biar.mia
in the fame place, fpeaking of fome Woods in it, and Rivers that emty them~
felvesimo the Sinus BothniCl!S or bay of Ganduia next to llelfingia. And mOre-
over as the scritjinni are.a People of Finland, which nOt ,onely their name, but
an old Chorographick Table commended by Grotius 90rh intimate, difiinguifh.

'.jrig [he Fmili into the Scrit/enni and Redefinni '. fo 'cis probable oftbe Biarmians v

b FI1/1I,Warntfrid. CAd. Brem, S~/i7J. c, 14.



Of the Situatiot: of Lapland. $
lities thaf ufually t~qlmend Lands for Agd~ultur~. ,!hen as tojiis urging itS) p,9
a's well for their neighbourhood to Helling/a, of which before, as for their. ~
wcrfhipping a God by the name of JQPlala, which is a Finland. word, de-
,noting God amongfl them to this day-. Moreover the Biarmians have many
other things like the Finlanders, as .the Art of darring, of Magic, r/sc~ So
that Bisrmia may be a Colony of finland, w hofe People were called by
Strangers, fromtheir ~:kirring alongorgliding upon the fnow,Scritnjinni. But
now fuppofing all this true ~.and tha r the Biarmia of the Ancienrs, and Scrit-
finni'" were the fame, 'tis a queftion frill whether _LapJand be 'difiind from them
pr nor. Jah. and Ol. Magnus in their Geographic Tables and defcriprions, make
them difiinlt: Countries. But that canner be; for if Scritfinnia and Biarmia'
reach one way ~~Hdfingia and Jamtitt ,Oll the:ocher to 'Finland; if.t'~ey' lye ,Co
near rhefe Provinces, and extend to the Bay of Bctbnia ( both which have bin .

'demonftrated before jI do not fee where Lapland (an have any place at sn.
And the fame ,Authors are alfo miftaken in putting jt South of Bisrmis anSI'
Scritjihnia, whereas the Antienrs placed rhefe beyond it. For that they me,~·i(t.
only by Biarmia that which the Swedes now call rrm1Jes,appears to be falfe fro'm
what has bin faid before: for where areany Rivers in TnlmCJ that tun into ~he'
Bay of Bdthnia? and how' is it bordering upon Finia,nd? W'herefore contrary ~o
Joh. and 01. Magnus, I think rather that Lap/am;! is the f~methat was firft by t,he:
Inhabitants called Biarmia, by Strangers Scritjinnia" then changing the name for
fome of the reafons here produ<::ed,it cattle t9 be Lappia or Lapponia; which be~
ginning from Jamtia :md Angermannia,goes illabout each Bothnia; and at lengdi
ends in, th~extremities of Car eli a and Finland, fO'as to comprehencfall the:
whole trad: from the Nort.h even to the mail)Ocean, the white Sea, and the Lake
Lade/zr,wnich are the very ,bounds of old Biarmia and Seritjinnia. But.that it went
as far as the Ocean,the Antients feem noi to have fo well underftood; nor indeed
Johan. and 01. Magnus ,who in thofe parts havemade Scritjinnia and Biarmia
different Countries from Lapland. So. alfo Damianus Goes, who , whatever
he knew of Lapland, nad it from them, fays it extends it felf to unknown
Regions, becaufe he knew not who lived further towards the North Sea. But
the Antiems have placed'there, befides the Scritjinni, the Cynocephali , Bujii.,
Troglodytes) Pygmies , Cyclops~s': and f0l!!eothers, paffingby the Htmantapades,
of whom we hav~ fpokeq before: tho in this age none doubtS but the Laplanders
inhabit it all, and thofe who have failed along thofe Coafis have met with none
others but Laplanders .. In fine Charles the 9th lOng of Swedland in (1)eyear
1609, beiftg defirous to know the truth of that Country, fent two famous.
Mathematicians, M. Aron. FOl'jius a Swedi1h Profeff9ur, and Hieronymus Birf<....
holten -a German, wirh infirumems, and aUneceffaries to make what difco-
veries they could of Laplar.d; who at their return, did certify, and make it out,
that beyond the-Elevation of the Pole 73 degrees there Was no Cominent to-
wards the North but rh,e great froien Sea, and that the fartheft point was
Norcum or Noreap) not far;from the Came 'of Wardhoufe., But of this difiant
Lapland thofe that are' ~urrous may enquire at their ieifure, \\'e purpofe to
treat here only of that which is fubje8: (0 the Government of the Swedes;
and this is a vall:Country, thought by Paulinfls in his hifiory of the North,
of equ~ll extent almofl: with all Swedl~ni1 properly fo called. 41Jdr. Bur.fuJ .

,fays it contains in length above 100 German miles', and in breadth 90. All
this Country comes now under the name of Laplllnd, in which all agree thatB eVfr j



6 Of 'the Situation of Lapland..
ever. defcribed it ; and if we' would take an accoua t of the Climate of it. by this
vaft compafs of Earth , "fff: ~uft begin from rhe 64-th dearee of lathu~?, .and
fo to the tI~but in longitude it muft extend .n leaf] to' the i 7t? Merldian ,or
more. Moreover if we will 'compute t,he longitude from joumies that have bin
made thither , ~U hirh~rtq' have unal)i~oui1y put ,the beginningof it aDOI1,t the
3'8th degree , and the end in the 65~h. And this mar fuffi.c~:partly for an
acc~~nf'of the: firuation ?f Lapland .in g€~eral i and ~artl~ 'of' that whi<:h is
fub)ecft ro the 't$."ede!: l?a~: (} Goes, a Kmght ef FequgaU ~ fets ltli boune!~
thus i n hi.s dtfcriptio~OfSpfr!n : Laplll1Jd 15divided 'int« t~e Eafi~" ~1I(JWtfhYfJ.
part, '-he JJothnick Sea ffJmtTlg bttween. The extremity 0/ it i4 T~rhi4. ~ajJwa,d
it reaches ttJ tli~ white Lake, ~t(Jwards the Nort~ £o7!'pre~en,djngdiver/e- Provin(es~
Jf~tj eitm4s it ftlf key,on.d ,aUk~wledge. On the weft 10."",dJ Iffa~4Jt. joi.tJs to PiJ~t
b/ 1(orJ}'a.y~ a.n~ Of} the ~~~er.Jld.eof Norway 'tU b~tmded n,#h -Swe~lal1d, Fi.n.la~t/?
an,ff f~~~'the ~othnia:s. B~t Ol~ Petr~ !'JielJren confutes t:~\s of t'h~.Po~lJlJ..ic:Sea
lying b.eto/e~~ ;. .f9f- fQ p~rt of Lapland woul~ lie in FinJ4.T!ef OF OIf.ro/;ot~11l(J,.,
part in ffeAr~/;ethfJ.i~, 'Yh.~cheveryone knows is falfe:, ;,Iud th~ very ~ulgar
~.~qten fo !l11u.~h,th~.t the. f!.o~hnic ~ea comes ~ot '!,oy where withjn J 8 or ~0

~i~t;~ o~ Aapltf!Jl!: t~ ~h,~~~ugl1t I.10t to pars b~yond p01!!!tl,l1¥S,'S til:Pe" fin<;e
~~eNr~t#lIs I)~l~relfC_O\1ff@~ tn·~J),~~~erpf~ce, that the L(Jp.Ja.~4e.rshad thc;h' feat
~~.ou.tt~,e,1$..O(~".~cS~a" bu.t .tl1.at a.nerwards they wet:e qr~v~n:,~,U~'Qf w~i'~~I
m~,ltfp~a~ ~~,r~~fter~ l\v,~noi;lly ~ddhere. Tabtt; of th~~'!tit~4e$im4.l9n~i-
~udf;~ of ~h,~cfiief~!l;Pl~~.e~',~s they 'Yere takep by, M. <lr01jiif:iJrflus.anq Hie~
ronym~$,B~~c.fPone1J Aoil·,f609• :'. . - I . :

Lon~it; . Latit.:
lima . 38, 0. • 65, 1I.-
Pitha 4<?, 0. 66,14.l.uta 40, 30. 6<i, 30•.
'fa:rna ' 42, 27. 67,0.
Kimi ",2,20. :. 6·7, I.
Ieap'pjj~f 42" 3-3., 7;0.,9.
Aptow~(e' 44,.4· . 70,26.
T en~k.i.jlc; 46, 0. 7.0, 'Sq·
Porfange'l' 44',2: 71,4,2.
Porfan&er· 4.3, 3f· 71,35.
l.iDgen. 37, 30:'- 7°,,30.
Tramee.:; ~2) 30.<. \- 7°,7-5.
Euvqnes 33, H, 7°,9-
Titifare. ' 37,,55· 69;4,0.
Pial a 41, 40. 69,: IS.
Siguar, 38', 3)· . (j8~'59.
Tingwar 38', 0~ 69~4-0.
Rounula 39, {c. 69,47.

. Koutokr;nc 42, o. 69,1..7·
, Waraq-ger- I 45T 0. 7~J, 3.1.
Lan'Wrd. 4.S, 3).. 71,26.

, l!~alflJnd 42,4°. 71, 11:-,
Skrifre 3~, '5;'0 .. 7 I, 18.
Trumfre- 3 i', 52. 70,,5-)·
Andaces 32,.0. 7°,3°. .... ~
Sergh~ .. p" 20~- 69,3.
Wardbu$. . 52, 0. 11, H.. ~orkaap. 45, 30. 72,30 •-

, ;... ,
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Of the tempetaturc',o] the Air') imd/oii of Lap hind. 1-'
I pt:aceed next to me difjlofiriori and natnre off tbe: Conn try; having firft

given YQu a Map "of it. '. _ . .... : .., .!. . "

J

CHAP·
Of thQ temperature of the Air':J and foil

. of Lapl,at1d. . .

W IE bavt" feten h~ Lapl'l1nd r5. fituate ; let us next proceed' to Other.
.. . particularities of it. That 'tis very near the Pole appears from us laU~

tude, iafomuch that for fome months in the Summer the Sun here never-fers.and
on ,he; contrary in the Wimer it never rifes , which Herherflen Jays- is: but ,
fony days, and tho three hours in the nighr the body of it is fomerhing darkned,
fo that his raies appear noc, yet there, is fo much light, that. they 'continue
(heir. work all the while. J.ndee.d tbe fame account' is not .ro be ukelitof t\1~wfl'ole
Ceuntry , ~I\'~ pi4rt of hJies'ne:a1"€T', and parr.furrherdiflant from dre Pole;
and of rhefe tOQ..f~IM'p<lrtS: a-te n16te ¥4l:-l and feme mere t(),_d'l~JWeft, from
whence 'tis that iQith fOJl](f of them the £Iln istfcarcre '<tbove the Horizon. forJd
many Q;1iesas h~ prete·ads.. AJlct alrb(): ilg. rile Sumeier ii never ftts and goes be...
to-w th-etEarl'lt1 ¥€t· neithe~ dcesie rif~mu<r:h.abOY~ itl" but' a.sif were kiiib arrd
g.entt¥?t~des' a~~~: the Rotiz~!ifor ~he~~trpattj.as nKtwife in .h~ ~ime:r ~hfri
l'owtft It' IS nont~ beneath: it:·"" htdl1 IlS·tb~rearon that mo.th€y nave one. con~
timred nigbf' fgf (omemoFl~hs', Y~E eve'Ty day.·the 500.; comes. fo near,. that it
Plakc-s a kind oftwiUghr.J~h. Magnus taie~ tbatJD the abfence of the S~n thcre:aJ:e
two.t~iU.ghts 1 Qrte.mr-lul' morning, t~otb6r in the e~nirtg, in which thare poor
r-emaind'ers of day .pr.o.vide ~hat the' night ~ould not be'uJrerIy dtftr~aiv.e. And
by ho~;.mU€b th~ .$un is fa,thtr 4:bfent, the ligllt~of the Mo€)n is d~e'r., Hrn~e
P efr. C/Ill/tl faits' tJm. t- when 'the ,M.oon fbifllts they go a fifhi:I1lg, a'lld ctifpa:tchl a-Ll
oth€Vin~teffar~s that' are ·10,be dane wit&out d'oor.s ; and \ when it dnes:'nor t-' if
'the aii: be d~ar ~~iJ dre: Y.Jgfit. of tbe Stars fa much aoates- the cb.'tknef.'i; that
the ~gi?rOn' of the nrglft ,i1S muea lefi'enetl;, a,I¥f there is light enCl>ugh f~t; the
'difpit.ch- 0 .everClli!1buf!neff:es., whkR'i:S' ial't:tter aJufted by the wffi renefs of the
SnC\~., 1'lnt~iF tJf£aplimd isr('oldi, bur ir.d):l and dea'l!, ftnet c.on[:eEilleiuly. very
whoref-oJU'; be1ngcmuc~ pUf.ifie.Q1lby the wmd~ which ate ~~I'e very £rtrqlle,m and
·vio~1)t. It h~s, biD 'att~ft€:d ta me by eyt:-wiUleff.es, that there riftS a. _cer~a,in
wind, out, ohhe-Sea-; .w:b~h~:ooginuing ·to blow rai-fCspr.efent"lY,fr1ichf thick and
Ebark douds e¥fn: jIl dw nddlffl ~f Summer, that tltrey U:th~rly.hiMer the fight;
3;u&in. thtfWiIttel1 dri VtiS! f,he fnow with fU<;h:force and qtranti ry l'that; if <1-rtfl per-
feIf>'b€'fn.rpri-f€Et abroad;, he ham, nt> o~r-remedJ but to thr,ow him~ on: the
grl)tJ~;w-itl1 fome:ga'nM8t.OV€JJ"· hj:m~fUffering bim(e1fto.,be qtMr-e'bJmiecbn·frrow
rilhhd: ft:orm- is·PJl&,. whiGh tJoo ,.he~'pi-fesup, and betakes lrimfdf io~toe next
C.otfage he can nJeet; ·all:pa thl and roa'ds 'being: hid in the £now. But fhe ftrongeft

• 'andmofi: ine.itftible )'Y!'ndsare upon the M~untains, where they throw down all
B 2 things
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things they meet with, and carry them' away .bY their violence into far diflant
places, where they art never feen or heard of afterwards, Their only help'againfl
thefe is to convey themfelves into dens and caves. Here is rain as in other places,
fomerimes more, and fomerirnes lefs , but in the midft of Summer, this as like-
wiferhe-neighbouring Countries have very feldom any atall, Snow .they
have more often, and fa much rnar in the Winter it covers all the Country, of
which they make this advantage', that rhey can travel the more fecurely in the
night; for the light of the !doon reflected from the fnow , enlightens all the
fields, that they can difcern and avoid any pits, precipices and wild Beafls,
that would otherwife annoy them: fa convenient are the wayes for any journy, .
that two rein deer will draw a greater load over the trodden {now, then a Cart
and ten Horfes can in the fields at other rimes, There fnows in feme places', as
on the tOpS of their highefr hills', remain perpetually, and are never melted by .
the ftrongefi heat of the SUllo In the upper part of Laplandth(ue are Mountains
rifing to fuch a vaft higbr , that the fnow continues upon them-Summer and
Winter, and is never diffolved, puc in other places the Land is every yearover- .
flown -wirh. floods of melted fnow, They have alfo very great frofts and mifis,
and good Ilore of them ~which fometimes fo thicken _the air, that the fight is
quire obftruded , and Paffengers f.mn't diftinguifll one man from another to
falure or avoid him, rho.he be come clofe up to them. Ids fo extreme cold here
iri the Winter, thar Itis not to be endured but by rhofe who have bin bred up
in it. The fwifref] Rivers are fomerimes frozen fa hard, that the ice is more, than
three or four cubits thick; and their.greareft-Lakes and deepeft Seas' bear .any
burdens whatever, Nor is the Summer, which to fame may feem incredible,
more moderately hot. For tho the Sun be Ve'ry low, and his raies oblique, yet
lying upon' them fo Iong.rogerher, their force is-flrangely increafi;-the only allay
being from .rhe vapors rifing out of the neighbouring Sea, and from the fnows,
which as well in Summer as Winter continue undiffolv'd in hollowplaces between
the hills. As for Spring.and AUtumn they know neither, there being fa 'very
little Ipace between the extremity of cold in the Winter, and hea t in Summer,
that by Strangers 'riS look'r upon as' a miraole to fee every thing fpringing fre!h
.and green, when but a week before ali .things were overwhelm' d with frQft and
fnow. Ot. Petro Nietlren. has obferved it las a memorablethjng, and which he
would not have believ'd from anyone had he not feen it himfelf"that -in the year
1616, June 2'4, going to the Church, of Thor, he faw the trees. budding, and th~
grafs coming up green ou.t ofthe.-groun.d, and within a fortnjgh~ af[er' he raw the
Planes full blown, and the leaves cf the trees at their perfedi.Qil, as if they had
kn~wn how !hort the Summer wa~ to be,and theref~)re madefuch .haftto enjoy it.
Their foil is generally neither very fertile nor barren,bu( between both) full of
flints, ftones and rocks, every where appearing high, by whofe uneven'nefs and
roughnefs the refi of the ground about is ufe1~fs. The ground is gen~ally very
foftand flabby, by reafon of [he many Lakes a.ndRivers overflowing, yet would
it De fit ei ther for tillage or pafiure if any would b~ at the pains and charge of
draining it. 01. Petrll~ faies of the Scuthern part ,'lying under-the fame climate
and influence Qf the Heavens with Bothnia , that 'tis as apt t6 bear any grato as
the Weftern Bothnid it felf, but this is not without a concurrence and aptitude

. ' likewife of the foil: and he himfeIf confeffes in Chap. 12th,thatcth¢ Land is ftony,
fandy, uneven, OVt:rrun in fome places with briarS, and tbornes, and in other$
nothing but hills, moores, fennes and ftanding waters, which are not the qua- l)

- . lides
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and Soil of Lapland. 9
ides that uf~41ly,commen~ Land for agriculture. Then as to ~is .urging its
erdant and rich paflures , It doth notfollow that all Land which y,~e1dsmuch
rafs fhould be equally capable, of bearing good corn. Yet doth the-Land af-
ord plenty of graHj~and that fo.good that their Carrel are farned much cheaper
nd fooner with it.than any. other thing, as alfo sfiv~rs heaths, but parricu-
rly 'tis happy in \111 kind of Foe-he arbs. There are many Large Woods and
orefts , ~fpedaUy towards Norway, but not very thick; likew 1fe lleep rocks
nd ~i'gh mountaines, called Polfrini ; upon whofe naked tops, byreafon of
he violence of the winds to which 'they are expofed , never yet grew tree,
elowthefe hills lie moft pleafant Vallie,s, in which are clear fountaines
nd xi'{!.Jlersinnumerable, which erntying themfelves into the rivers, at length
re carried into the. Bothrzic Sea. ,Their water is clear, fweet and wholefome,
nly their Forefts abound' with flinking and ftanding Pools. 'This Country
, inter and Summer hath an incredible number.of all kinds of wild beafrs,
Ipeciallyrhe leffer forts, which fuffice not only for their own ufe , but to drive
great trade with their neighbours. They have Birds alfo of all forts very
any') but Fith in fuch abundance rhat a great part of the Natives are entirely
d by them. Bue of all there we {hall fpeak ,in their proper places, I will add
o more here but this) that the Dtfcription of old Finlllnd or $critojinnia by
e Ancients is the fame, which harh bin given here of Lapland; to confirm
hat Ifaid before.: that [hefe Countries differ only in name 1 and not in nature

nd fituation. We come now t,o its pivifion. . ; ,
1 '

" ,

C HAP· I V·
"Of the Vi'ViJion of,Laplan'd~ ",

'TH 0 S E who have writ of Lapland, mentipn ditfe;rent.divifio!Js of it.:,.1. ~xo in his -5th Book, and. eIfwhere, fpeaks 'of two Lapland..s, and after
!lim, :johanne$ Magn~ tell? us , that both -toe Laplands are joi~ed together South-

:ard., I fuppore in that divifion they had I"efpect to their fituatio,n, and me~nt
he E~ftern and the Weftern Lapland: for: fo Damian~ Goes, who feems to
arrow from Joh. MagnY5, expreffes ir. L4pla17d, faith he, u divided intfJ the
aftern and the WeJfern, [eparatf'd from each other,by the ,Bothnic Sea. From

whence we may gather that that p,an of the:COUl1try which lies on one fide
of the Bothnia, was called t~e Eafi:ern~Lapland) and tha t which lies on the other,
the Weftern.

Befides this divifion of Lapland, there is anothe.r taken from rhe p~aces moll:
frequente'd hy the InhabitantS. For oDe part thereof; lying along the Coafis
of the Ocean, is from thence called SitEfindm(lrken, that is the maritime Lap-
and; the other lying higher on the Contineut , FitEldmar/zen, th(Jt i? ~ tnland

La-pland: tho b}l fome they are called fimply Findmark.tn and Lappmarken.
This laft divifion Pet. Claud. gives us in his 37th Chapter. All,tpt Sep (oaRs)
faith he, Northward and Eafi:war,d asfar as Findmarkia reaches, 'are pQ!fefl bJ
the Si;Efinni, or maritime F,hJlanders, but the mountainoU5and champaign Country,
bJ the. Lapfinni, from. thence named Lapmarkja or Wildjindlandia ~ that 15 wild
,r ftvage Find/and. Where he carIs one part of the Country Lapmarckia, die

- , C orher
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i0 oj the .Divifion" 0/ Lapland.
other FindmArckia. the one lying along the fhore , and bordering on the S"ea,
the other mountainous, woody, and favage , upon the Terra firma. And this
teo may be worth our notice , that Wildjinlandwirh him is that which others
call Lappmarkia : 1 fuppofe 'r-becaufe the Natives liveby hunting, ras rhofe of
the other do by fifhing. For he prefently adds, There are many thdu[a»ds in
that p.lace that fud on nothing. hut the fle/h of wild Be,if/s ". And indeed fome
there are with whom thofe only pars for the true Laplanders: a'sSamse! Rheen,
who in his Zd Chapter of hisforemenrioned Book , tells us, that liefidis the
Scrickjinni ( fo he calls them that with Pet. Claud. are. siiefim~..ef) then are
other true Laplanders, that live an nothing hut rain deer. And fo from the
Natives feeding on wild Beafts , Lapland properly fo called J is alfo ftiled
Wrldfindltlnd, In oppofition ro Findmarkia , whofe Inhabitants live borh on
Fith and Catrel. And yet there may be given another reafon for the impofirion
of this name ,-,from the many woods of. that Country. Glaus Ma.gnii-5 in more
places then one calls the natives, men that dwell in wocds.or Sauages : as in the
tide of his 3d Chapr. of his 40thBook, which is, Concerning the :/iercene/S of the
Savages, or .thofe that dwell in woods, in which Chapter he defcribes the Lap.
landers. And in the following Chapter he fays, that the wild Laplanders are
clothed w,ith·;ich skins o!feveral Beafis, The Baron HerberfleniiJ5 alfo in his Hi.
fiory of Ma[covy , calls" them Savate Laplanders, who" tho "they dwrlt, fays he, 011
'the Sea coaft in little Cottllges) and leaa aIJrlltifb.kmd of/ife, are yet more cruili-
::,~d then the Savages of Lapland: whence 'tis plain, that by the Findlanders
living near the Sea, he means rhofe that others call Siefinnes, and by the Sa.
vage Laplanders thole that poffefs the inland Country, who he thinks were
fo called from their wildnefs and barbarity. And .by}nd by he adds, that bJ
ton~erfe with Strangers) who come thither to trade, th,eJ begin to lay aJidc their
Savage nature, and becotne a little more civilized. Afterwards he calls them
Dikj Loppi , which name tbe Mofi;ovites give them at this time, as hath been
1bewed elfwhere. .., "

There is alfo a 3d Divifion of Lapland, that refptCts the feveral Princes
to whom rhe Country is in fu8jetlion. And thisAn~r. BurtRfP.,intends, whe~
he tells us, The greate ff part of Lapla!1d, viz. the Southern ar.d inland Cou1jtry,
belongs 4"·tO the Kingdom of sweden: The mAritime trAfl, that ties on the OceAn
And j; CAlled Findmark (whofe inhablta,!~s'the Sirefinni', or maritime Findl,mden:
1t1'e [0 nllmed from their livi1Jg by ftfbing) to NOTRiay: The refl of them that dwell
ftom the Caftle of Warhuus to the mouth of the whire Sea, AreJilbjefl to the
RujJians ; which part the Swedes caU Trennes, the Natives" Pyhinitnni, and the
RujJians Tarchana vO/Jch. Of their fubjetlion to there feveraIL Princes, We 1ball

. fpeak when we come to treat of ,their Government; and alfo of thofe pares
that belong to NOr/payor Dtnmar/z., and Ruf/ia. At prefent we tball only
mention the divifion of that part which is under the Swtdes, and is named
by 13urt£~, the Southern and inland Lapland ,. and by Petro Claud. Lapp-
markia properly fo called. This is divided into fix leffer parts caUed marktr,
"or lanas:) tho BurtRus chufes to render them Terrirories or Provinces. Each
of theft have ~htir dlfiind names, and are called Aongermandlandslapmark,
Vmalappmar/z., Pithalappmark.., Lulalapmark, Torllalapmar/z., j{j(milapmark.
So Samud Rheen in his firft Chapter, That part of Lapland wIJit:h hrlongs
10 Sweden i4 divided into the Kiemenftan, T'ornenftlln) LulenfiaTl) Pithenfian,
UmenfiAn, a.rldAngerman/anden{tan Lilpmllrk. BlIr£111 mentio'ns bur five ofthefe

, Provinces;
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~.rovi~ce.s, viz. Vmalappmark. '. Pit!.Ja!appmar!z., LuI4Iapmar~, 10rndapmarkl
and litmllapmark.., comprehending Angerm.andlandslapml1rk under Vmalapina;f..:;
not t~at they a~e one a,nd rhe fame ProvInce? ~ut becaufe they are both go~
verned by one LIeutenant; Each of thefe Provinces take their name from Ri.:
vers that run rhro the midft of them , as Wexioniu« in his defcription of Swed:'
land afft;res. us. As. for ,their fit~at!c?, Angermanlllndslqpmar,k borders upon
Andermannllt and Jemt(a, to this JOIns Vmalapmark, nexr to rhar is Pit!.Ja.
lapmar]; , and then Lulelapmllrk..., 'all of, them lying Weflward , reaching orr
one fide to that ridg of Hills that divides Swedland from Norway, and on the
other fide to. the Weftern Botbnia. Northward o~ them lies Tornelapmart~;
and extends It felf from the fartheh corner of the BaJ of Eothnia all along,
th.e !;Tonh Sea; called by Seamen CapeNoort, Next to this lies KiiizilapmiJrk,
winding from the North toward the Eafr, and bounded on one fide By the Eaft-
ern Bothllill, on another fide by thrr put of Lapland that belongs to RII/Jia .
and on a third fide by Cajania and Carelia, ' '

Moreover there Provinces we are fpeaking of, are fubdivided into lefler
parts; called by the Swedes Bysr , as Samuel Bbee» tells us , and are equiva-
valent to our Shires, and the Pagi of the Ancients. So in Cl£jiJr we meet with
P.tgll5 Tigurinll5, and Pal) Sueuorum , which were not Villages or Country,
Towns, but large rans of a Counrry , fuch as the GTt'tk..! called ';fA:ol, ufed
in ancient times in the divifion of iEgypt. Hence the Gloffizry renders. the an':
dent 70parch ill , Pagus, 'I1l~:tI~, ,e,e;t., ";fA-@.. There are feveral of thefe
Fogi or Shires in each Province, except AngerirJanlandslllpmark, which-makes
but one Pogus, vulgarly called Ao!ahla. Vma/apmark... hath four, Vlna, Lin
or RaanIJy, GYlmby, and PApjiem. P Ithlllapmark.Jeven, GrAotreJk}y, Arfwt~
jtrfsby, Lochteby, ArrieplogJb),; Wi{terf6y, NorrvefJerbY, WejJerby. Lula/Ilp.
mark five; Joc"moch, Sochjoch ~ TorFinjour, Zerkij/uc6t, and Rautomjaur.;
Tornetllpmarb.. eight, Ting,tiwllara, Siggewaara , sondewarll, RonolabJ' Pell(~
jerI, Riedkajerf, Manfial~, Saodank.yla, Kithilahy. So that all the Territories
or Provinces are divided into 33 Byars. In each of thefe there are feveral
Clans or Families, which the Swedes call r~k.9r) each of which have a d:riaiIi
allOtment of ground affign'd them for the maintenance of th"emfe1ves and
their Cartel; not in the nature of a Country Farm with us; but of a very
great length and bredth ,fo as to include Rivers, Lakes, Woads,. and the
like, which all belong to one Clan or family. In every B iar there are as many
allotmentS as there are families that can live of themfelves-, and are not forced
by poverty to ferve others. In the Byar called Aofahla there are about 30 of
thefe Clans, or families; in others more or lefs according as they are in big...;
nefs , which all have their feveral names, tho 'tis not worth while to repeat
them. And tbus much {hall fuffice of the third divifion of Lapland; not ~ately
made (except that under char Us lXfome Clanshad certain allotmentS affign'd
them) but deriYtd from very ancient time; as appears from hence that neither
the Laplanders have known,. nor the Swedes given them any other, fince the
Country hath bin under their fubje8:ion. Nor are the words modern, or taken
from any thing that may give any caufe to fUfpeft them of novelty: which I th~
rather obferve, that fro'in hence the native fimplicity) agreable to the a:ntiquity
of the Nation) may appear.

Ci
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,erH A p. V·
.Of' the Laplanders in riference 'to the inclinaions,

te!J1per and habit, of their mind, an4 bodies~ .' '

. ,

, .
IT is almoft peculiar to this People to be all of them of Tow ftature, which

is atrefted by the general- fuffrage of thcfe W titers whohave defcribed this
Country. Hence the learned lfallc VoJ/ius obferves , that Pygmies are faid to
inhabit here , and adds that they are 'a deformed 'People: but in truth their
feature and proportion is good enough; and that they are nor diflorred fuffi.
eiently appears from their great agility of body ) and fitnefs for adive emploi-
mente Nor rieed we difpute of this, fince in Sweden, we fee them every day

, among us) and can obferve no defed in any kind , or deformity; by LOl1lenius
unjuftJy afcribed to them. Ol. .!t1ag. and Jornlflts efleem their young women 5n-
differently handfome, and of a clear skin) which I have often feen my, felf;
(or they rake great care to preferve their natural beauty, which the men ne-
g1eCl:to.do : and therefore if they are lefs amiable then the ;oth~r StX, it. is to
be imputed to their choice , not nature. To which we may add the length of
their frofis, and the blrternefs of the Air-, againft which they neither arm
rhemfelves fufficientIy with clothes; nor knew how to do fo : befides the fmoak
which continually fills their cottages ernpairs very much their natural comple-
xion, which is the reafon why moft of the men alfo are fo fwarthy. And as they
are generally fhort , they are alfo very lean, andtis rare to fee a far man
amongft them, for the cold that prevents their growing' tall, dries up like.
wife their moifture, and makes them apt to be (lender .. They are alfo very light
in refpea of their bulk and Itature, which comes from their not eating any Salt,
if-we will believe 01.P etr, And thus much maybe faid in general of the frame
and condition of their bodies. A,S for their particular partS they have thick
heads, prominent foreheads, hollow and blear eyes, ilion flat nofes, and wide
mouths. Their hair is thin, ilion and flaggy , their beard firagling, and
fcarct covers their cbins. The hair of both Sexes is generally black and hard,
very feldolll yello\v, their breafis broad, fii!nder wafts " fpindle fnanks ,and
[wife of f00t. They are very fhong in their limbs, fo that in a bow' which a
Norwe,giall can fcaree half bend"they will draw an arrow up to the head.· Their
firength ,is accompanied- with fuep dltivity withall ,that with their bo\\''s and
qUivers at 'their backs they will throw themfelves thro a hoop of bur a cubit in
·diametcl·. But this fee·ms to be fpoken only of fame Tumblers; for the People

, are generally'ignorant of fuch fports ; their ufual extrcifes being running
races) cIirnbing inacceffible reeks and high trees. Tho they are thus nimble
and thong ,-yet they never go upright, but flooping, which habit they get
by frequent fitting in their cottages on the ground. .. _

We come now to the habits of their mind, .in which 'tis firft obfervable
that they are much given to fuperfiitiol1, which is no wonder while they live
in WO.ods among wild Beafts) and maintain litde correfpcndence one with an-
other: but of their fuperftition we fhall treat elfwhere. Furth~rmore they are,

~ beyond

\
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beyond all imagination fearfull and mean fpirited , being frighte,d at the very.
fight of a flrange man, or 1bip; above all things dreading War; the reafon
of all this being the cold to which they are condemn'd , and the meannefs
of their diet, which cannot fupply- good blood and fpiti ts ~wherefore they
are ufelefs in war, and the Swedes-who raife men in all the other Provinces,
find none in this, as it appears from the ancient Records and Catalogues of
all the Souldiers that ever were lifted by former Kings.' So 'that "tis fitti.
tious, and rather an abufe than hiftory, Which fome have reporred , that Guft.

dofphus had feveral Companies ~of Laplanders in his Armies; but they were
orc'r to find out fome excufe for thofe many defeats, which to the wonder

of the World that moft vidoriolls Prince gave his powerfull and numerous
nernies ; and pretend that thofe Victories were obtained by the help of the
aplanders and l1agic. Wherefore I conclude as I faid before, that this opinion,

is abfurd and conrradidory.ncr only to the nature of the People) but to public
reftimonies and writings.' To which we may add that they cannot well live OUt!

f their own Country, but fall into difeafes and die, being no more able
to endure a milder air ~ or feed upon falr , bread, and boiled meats" than

e could upon their raw flefh and fifh dried by the Sun: for it has bin often
ound by experience that they are hardly remred by any reward to come
ven into thefe parts, or if they do they die fuddenly afterwards, much
efs would they be induced to march into any more remote Coup tries. Glaus

Magnus gives us an inftance of fix Rain·deers 'rem to Frederick: Duke of HoI.
atia by Sten« Sture junior Prince of Swedland; with two Laplanders, a man

and woman to be their keepers, and that both they and the beafts wanting
their accufiom'd mannerofliving, died all together in a fhorr time. Ziegler
.ndeed on the other fide faies they are a valianr People, and that they were

long time free, refitting the Arms both-of Norway and Swedland; and Sed-
tiger after him faies that againft their enemies they were couragious : and
Petro Claud. reports they had a King of their own called Motle, and that ,-
Haraldus 'Pulcricomss , tho he had conquered the Countries round about,
could not fubdue them; but all this doth Dot evince their courage: for what-
foever -is faid of this Pri nee Motle is nothing at all to the purpofe , being aU
taken ou t of the hiftory of Snorro , which fpeaking of Motle" and fomething
of his skill in Magick, has not a word of his or his Peoples courage. And
"tis manifeft that Ziegler could have no ground for what he faid , unlefs
frem fuch hifrories as that of S~ol'ro, which therefore only feem'd true be-
caufe there were none extant more likely; for in his time the Laplanders were
fubjeCt to the Swedes: unlefs we had rather believe that he took the Laplanders
and the Biarmians fO be the fame, afcribing to the one People, what was faid
of the other. There is indeed mention in Saxo, of feverall Wars of the Biar-
mians, but thofe not managed by courage,. but Magicl( and Enchantments: fo
that it no way follows, that becaufe they continued for many Ages a free.
People, that therefore they were valiant. But whatever becomes of the Biar. '
mians, 'tis fure enough that the Laplanders are far from being flout or war'"
like, who muft firft fight aga.inft their nature, before they can refift an enemy.'
Eefides their innate cowardife, they are ftrange1y prone ro fufp'lcionand
jealoufy, being confcious of their own weaknefs, and fo expofed to all at-
temts upon them: a confequtnt whereof is that they are alfo revengefull1 en-
deavouring to prevent thoft~ mifcheifs which upon the t1igh~eft occafions feern
to threaten them, by the death and ruine of the Perfous that caured their

D fufpicion
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fufpicion ,helping themfelves .herein , ~y conjuration ~ndmagick. Of th!s P".
Claud. gives us a memorable inftance, m one, that having artemted to mifcheif
his enemy, who was fecuredby countercharms, after long attendance fur-
priz'd him a~eep under a great ftone , ~hich by a fpell he made break to
pieces, an~ kIll him. !he women, efpecially w.he~ gr?wn old, cannot br.ook
any fuddain provocation, but upon the leaft indignity offered fly OUt Into
paflion , and are hurried to the moft wild tranfports that madnefs Can di-
date. The Laplanders befides are very notorious cheats, and induftrious to
over-reach each other in bargaining: tho heretofore they had the reputation
of plain dealing and honefly. So that "tis probable that they took up their
prefent pradice , having bin firft cheated by rhofe Strangers with whom they
dealt, and now think it beft to be before hand with one another. It is far-
ther obfervable that they take great plefure , if they happen to outwit any
one; imagining that tho they are hopelefs to overcome by manhood and cou-
rage, they have a nobler triumph over the minds of thofe whom they cir-
cumvent. They are alfo rioted to be of a cenforious and detracting humor; fo
as to make it a chief ingredient of their familiar convene, to reproch and
defpife others: and this [hey do efpecially to Strangers, of what Country
foever. So fond admirers are all men of themfelves , that even the Laplanders
will not exchange their interefls with the Inhabitants of the moft happy
Climate, and however barbarous they are, doubt not to prefer themfelves
in point of wifdom , to thofe that are moff ingenuoufiy educated in Arts and

. Letters. They are likewife exceedingly covetous, it being a part of their
cowardize to dread poverty; yet a.re they very lazy witball : and hereupon
OlaNS 'Peters obferves , that tho their Co~ntry in feveral parts of it be ca-
pable of emprovement by husbandry, yet tis fuffer"d to lye waft: nay fo un-
willing are they to take pains, that till they are compelled by neceffiry, they
hardly perfwade themfelves to hunt or fin). From this their covetoufnefsand
floth arifes an ill confequenr , their undutifulnefs to their Parents when
grown old; not only to contemn and negleel, but even hate and abhor them;
thinking it either long before they poflefs what they have, or thinking it
grievous to provide for thofe from whom they Can hope for no advantage.

'Their laft geod quality is their immoderate luft , which Her6erilein takes
to be the more ftrange , confidering their diet, that they have neither bread
nor falt , nor any Other incentive of gluttony: but their promifcuous and con-
tinual lying together in the fame Hut, without any difference of age, fex,
or condition, feems to occafion this effeCt. Torneus indeed faies of his Coun-
try-men, the Lappi Tornmfts, who poffibly are reclaimt:d by more civill edu-
cation, that they are very chaft , infomuch that among them fcarce one ba-
ftard is Chriftned in a whole year, which is the lefs to be wonder'd at, the
women being naturally barren. , _

- Having given this account of the Laplanders ill qualities ~ it will now be
jufiice to r~ount their vertueS, as firft their veneration and due efieem of
Marriage, which they more fe1dom violate, then many 'who pretend to be
much bet~er Chrifiians. They alfo. abhor !heft ; fo that the Merchallts only
cover thtlrgoods fo as to fecure them agamft the weather, when they have
.occafion to leave them, and at their return are fure to find them fafe and un-
toucht ; which is the m~re commendable, for that in Lap/and ther~ are no
Towns, or fiore-houfes, and no man could be fure of any thing 1f the
People were inclined to thievery. They are likewlf~ ( [hofe Imea; of the' ;

, better
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better fort) charitable to the poor, not only by recei~ihg thofe 'that are de.
ftirute intotheir Huts j'but fupplying them with frock whereon to> live, In
proof of this Terneus and Sam. Rbeen , fay th'a,i 'tis ufual with them to lend
grath, for a c~nfiderable time; ten or twenty Rain-deers. Fardie:f rliey are
civil and hofpitable to" Strangers, whom they with much kindnefs invite ro
their Huts, and (here .treat with the' beft provifions they have. And of this
there are feverall inftances , when any have happened '0 be caft upon their
Coaft bylhipwrack, or elfe in the fnow , or OQ, the mountains have loft their
way. Moreover they are thus far cleanly as often to wafh their hands and face;
tho notwlthftanding Tornews tells us, they are nafty and fcabby, and
fe not to comb their heads. Laflly they are fufficiently ingenious, making

for themfelves 'all forts of tools ana implernenrs for their fifhing and hunting;
and alfo for feverall manufactures, fome of which they do very artificially,
s fhall he fhewn hereafter in irs proper place.

CfIAP. VI-
Of the Original! of the Laplanders.

E' have intimated our coniedure <:6nce~ning the originall of the
Laps, and more then that it will be hard to produce, there being no

ober hiftory which gives reflimony in this affair. Negatively We may pafs
entence , and conclude' they were not Swedes, no People differing more
orh in conftirution of body and mind, in language and habit') or whatever
lfe is taken for a character of likenefs , or having the fame originall. Nei-
her can anyone think that they were ever Ruffian; or !J10!covites ; feeing they
iffer as much from them, as from the Swedes. The Ru'Jjiansare generaHy tall,
he Laplanders on the contrary very fhort; thofe are fat and corpulent, thefe
ean and flender ; thofe have thick hair, long beards , and good complexions,
hefe wear their hair fhortand thin, and are dark and fwarthy , But rnoft of
11 the language is different, in which the Laps and Ruffis have in a man-
er no kind of agreement. They muft then come from their Neighbours,
ither the Norwegians on the one fide, or the Finlanders upon the ether,
ut they could not well be derived from Norway, who are known 'to have
rawn their originall' from the Swedes.

It remains therefore that, they came from the Finlanders, who have a
errain divifion 01' allotment called Lappio. But tho we have fhewed that
e name and originall of this Nation is not taken thence; it is not to be

oubred that they are of the race of the Finlanders and Samojedes, and
is is the opinion 0(; moft learned men, which may be farther proved by
any argumenrs, Firft the name of both Nations is the fame, the Laplanders

their own language being called Sabmi or Same, and the Fmlanders
uoni; which two difter only in the Dialed; and there is a tradidol1 that
ey had both the fame Founder Jumi, who could not well have bin the Au-
or of diverfe Nations. We may alfo obferve that their languages have
uch affinity, tho they be not the very fame, as·1ball be proved at large in ..
particular Chapter. The Fir/landers call God, Jrimala, the Lllplanders, Jubmal,

. , D 2 the
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the FinlAnders fire, Tuli , the Laplanders Tolle; they call a hill Waeri , thefe
WArra, and fo they agree in many other words. Befides they have bodies
and habits alike., both their Iimbs well fer , black hair, broad faces ,-and Item
countenances; and whatever elfe they have different is very fmall, or may
eafily proceed from their diet or Clime, in which they live. Their clothes
too are not much unlike; for if we compare the Picture of an ancient Fin-

lsnder ; as it Ilill remains in
the Church of Storek.yt in
9fJrohothniA, where the Ilaugh-
ter of Bi1110P Henry was
drawn at large, with mine of
a Laplander in Chapt, XVI I,
it will apptar there is no
great difference .between
them. Laftly they agree in
difpofition and humor: they
are both much given to la-
zinefs at home, unlefs when
necefliry urges them to work;
both, unrnoveable from their
purpofe, both fuperfiitious
and lovers of Magick. And
therefore 01. Magn. faies of
them both, that they Were
fo skilfull Magicians in the
time of their Paganifm as if
they hadhadZoroajler himfelf
for their reacher. In a word
whatever Tacitusfaies of the
Finlanders, now holds true
of the Laplanders, that they
"have neither wetlpons, horfis,
nor houjho!d gods, they liVe
upon herbs) are c!()thl,d with
skins, lie upon the ~roul1d
putting all their confidence i;
arTl'RJS, which, the) head with
/Jonesfor WfJIlt of iron. Both
the men 41Id women ftpport
thtmfilves by hunting,and they
1J4veno otht!r defence for their
CIJildrm againfJ the violence
of 1I'ild btaf/s or weather, but
Huts or hllrales, which are the
feel/rity 0/ the oM men a4 well
1M YOIIN&. And the fame De-

_ fcripdon which Saxo gives of
thefe , belongs as well to the

Laplanders, that they Art the farthef/ People towards tlie North) lieJ;ng in II

Clime almoft inIJtl~ita6Jt , good arcbers and hunters) wanderers, and of an liN"
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certain hahitations, w..here/otver they k.ill a 6(a[# making thot their 'liJA1!jion, and
they Jlide upon the/no'#} in broild WaOd(71 /hoes. Befides all lhi~, tbeNorwegiatJs '
and Danes call the Laplanders , F enni; as may be feen in petr. C/(zud. where
he divides the Finlanders .inro Siafilln/Jr', i, e. maritime Finlanders , and
Lllppt:/inner, i, e. Lappjinlandt'rs, rhe fame with the ,LapI4nd~r.f. This
may be colIeded {OO from the Ru!/itJI'JS calling rbera not only {-offi, ~but, J(tJ· ' f

Jienni, the original of which name can be no other bur that they efttem them
to be the CtJjani, of which name there is a Province now in Fin/and called '
CajanitJ the ,great. . ' , . ' ,

But here tome imagine, that the Laplanders came not in probabiliry from
the Finlanders , becaufe the one arevery warlike, the other cowards, thefe
far and corpulent, thofe lean and meager. But this doth P9f ~t all inva-
lidate onrarguments ; for every one-knows rbar diet will, much alter the
habit of the body, and the Finlanders haveplenty of good pprilhing meats, ',.
of which the Lsplanders. are quite defritute. And for the Fl'nla"dlf9 courage
in war, heretofore they were not fo notable for it , for Tacit~ f4itls' thej
had neither arms nor horles, by which he implies they knew not at all what
belonged to war. -Neither are they very-expert at it yetvfor by daily ex~
perience 'tis found when they are likely to be preft for Soldi(trS, they hide
themfelves, and by all means decline employment, therefore ~h(t:Yare not
warlike from their nature, but from their difcipline and arts 1) and iIJ their
natural temper they differ not much from the: L4pI4nd(rs. Butwhat need
we go about to prove this by fo many arguments, w.hen-tbey (onftfs rhem-
felves they are originally fprung from the FinltJnders , and frjll 'ketp a lift,
of the Capt1lins that firft led them forth into LtJjJlapd, of WbOfll Micflho"
gie!ch is the chief. The fame is confit:m'd py 4ndn /1ndrejilfiill§. who lived
there, and l.earn't' it from them, only that he fdid Thins kPgrcb, WAS the
cheif<;::aptarn, and fo doth Zachar.l'lantirz· But ~'hateYer is faid of eithe.r
of there two Captains, weare' not to imagiue that they brought the firf!:'
Plantation -of Laplanders intQ this Country., for 'lis not prob,abte they'
1hould fo long remember their names,. who muft hav.e liyed befpre saxo;
for he mentions this Coumry,'and lived about 48~ye.af$be{ote l,IS".! which
time the Finlanders themfdvcs fcarc~ kll0W Wh4t was dO,ne, mJJ~b l~fs the'
Laplt1Tlders. And this the name Thinn.s, doth .(omerhing prove, Wbieh none
1hall perfwade me to be an old Fintandword, for it is the farne with t~ Swedei'
ThinnU, and the Dutch Thinius, i. e. Ant,o.ni~, and ~hat t.he ~ord Anta-
nilJ5 wa'S known to the Finlanders before ChrifJ no ",in will f-ufp~a, ,The
{arne may-be faia crinef:rning the pretended ocqfio:P of tbe CQl~JlY 'of Fin-
landers feding in Lapl'tJfld; for they themftlvt:s Cay, that they Jefr Bro.

, karla and R.tl1go.arvis; bec.aufe they were oppreft wi,th filxes and pitcht firfi:
in a. wood in Offrohothnia ealled TalJfljHtJ,near the Bodie haJ' Hut aU t.l)is, as
ha rh bin 1he\\ ~d the very name of Lappi, which fignit1€:sbaoi1b' ( p~rf,Qns, fuffi~
ciently confutes. Plantin and Peter Nieurm, prete:1J9 that theughihe La!.
landers volUntarily' removed to T 4va/iitJ , they werefofC't to th(:ir prefent
habitation: for the Natives of Tava/iia, gritv'd to f~e them in a Jlorifhing
condidon, wearing rich clothes., fareing delicioufiy,apd aboundingin all man.:
ner of wealth, chore them a ,Caprain'called M4tthit16 J{yrk, and whh a great
number invaded their quarters, killing and plunckring all they met with, not
defifting till they had qui-te drove them as far as Jhe Rivers Kimt a,nd T orntt'

~and not long afrer perceiving they lived too happily there, they fet upon
, - E rhein
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them the fecond time, dealing fo cruelly with them, that leaving their Carrel
they were forc'r to fly into rhofebarren Countries they now inhabit, carrying
with them only their nets .: Plsntin. adds further that Andr. AndrejOnitl5affirms
he faw fome ancient letters, in which mention was made of Burk..a Governour
of the Ltrplanders : but as for his other name of Matthitl5, it is plain it was
poftnate to Chriftianity, fince which time if we fhould imagine the Laplanders
firfl to have come into thefe parts, we muft alfo fhppofe the Country to have
bin till then uninhabited, whereas we have all reafon to believe that the Biar-
mi and Scridjinni lived here before Chi ift , the latter of which feem by their
name to have bin only a Colony fenr out of Finland: and mention is made
of Finlenders in thefe parts in the time of Harold the fair, or Har!aler King
of Norway, and his Son Ericm Bod.fex~, who lived long before the times of
Chriftianity, and went down into F'inmark. and Biarmi«, and obtained a

'great vidory over them, Now if he went by Sea Northwards of Norway to
come to Finmark.., F inmarl then muft have bin near Norway, as lying North
of it near the Sea, that is the fame Country that is now named Finmark ,
which becaufe then inhabited by Finlanders s as appears by the name, it is
not to be believed that it was firft poflefs'r by the Laplanders that were drove
out of Sout/;-Bot/;nia by AlalthilU Burk.. _Neither are they called Lappi from
being a•.iven out then) for they were fo called in Saxo's time, and there is
little reafon to believe that Matthia5 Bllrt"s expedition was before him, efpe-
dally from that infcription which mentions ]{urk., fince that in thofe times
they knew not fo much of writing as to record any ,thing in ire

Wherefore we muft find out fome better authority to confirm to us the
originall of the Lapps, for .we may believe that the Finlanders more then
once march'[ out into LApland, which is evident from the feveral names of
their leaders.whom fome called Thinns-J(ogre, Others Miefihogie/cht. The brft
and moft ancient is that from whence the Burmi took their originall , whom
I conclude to have defcended from the Finlantlers, from calling their Gods
by Finlandijh names. Betides in their nature and manners they agree with
the ancient Finlanders: and laftIyare called by all Strangers Scridjinni, i.e.
Finlanders going upon frozen fnow, which, the ancient knowing none elfe to
go fo, took to be the Biarmi, But the name of Bi4rmi was given them
by the Finlanders from their going to dwell upon the Mountains, from the
word ParAma, which fignifies a hilly Country: now becaufe Strangers knew
from the Swedes they ufed wooden fhoes to go upon the.fnow, which by the
.swedes are called 4tt Sk.!lidd, not knowing the name Biarmi, they called
them Scridjinni: and becaufe the Finlanders and Biarmians were of the fame
originall, they were often fubject to the fame Prince, as to CujO in King
Holters time. What the occafion was of this leaving their COUntty is yet
doubtfull , except it was for fear of the Swedes, who in the reign of King
Agnlll invaded Frofle King of Finland, and haraffed the whole Country-.
The fecond time of d~ferting their Country Was when the Ru/liam en-
larged their Empire as far as the lake Ladog. For fearing the cruelty of
thefe People they retired into Lapland: which I am apt to beleive becau~
the Ruffians call them Kimni, as has bin iaid before from their paffage through
Kajania into Lapland, which they could not have known but by [heir own
experience; and their Warswith them, efpecially thofe of Carelia and Cajani"
being fo ignorant both in hiftory and orher Countries, that they fcarce know
any thini of their own, that is of any antiquity. And this proves what we ~

have
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raid of their fecond leaving their Country, which was about the-6t~ ageafter
Chrilf: and thefe perhaps are they which are fimply called Finni by the Danes"
Swedes, and Norwegians, Or' with the addition of Si;£ or Field,obfole~e words
of the BiarmiAT1s, becaufe they were more then they in number , ~rpecially
after Hprald Harfiger King of Norway, who almoft defrroyed all -t~e"B;a,m~
in battle. In the mean while the Finlandt'rs lay fecurein Finmark., and all
the Biarmi _being extind , the name of Finni, obtained, and th~ name and
credit of the Biarmi was quite aboli1h't and forgot. And rhefe .are all the
times they left their Country before they were ;called Lojpi, for till after
this they were never called orherwife than Finni , Seritojtnni , and Btarmi,
But in after ages we find-them named Lappon~s , of whom Adam. lJrdnenjis
makes no mention-who lived in ,1077, but Saxo doth, that lived in 1200;

and rhereforc'tis probable that in that interval! of time, after they were call'd
Lappones, they made their third migration. But anyone that will examine the
hiftories of that time ~will fcarce find any thing that fhould move the Finlan-
ders to leave their Country, as Ericue San8uc hath made it appear in that
Expedition in which he brought them under the Swtdijh Government, and
planted among them the Cbrifiian Religion; which he made in the year I I $0,
when no fmall number of them the third time, feern to have deferred their
Country, and gone into Lapland. And the reafon is plain,having bin f~bjelt'd
to Strangers, and forc't to be of a.Religion different from that of their Ance-
ftors, which thereupon was batefull to them, and therefore no wonder Ierne of
them fought .out a place where they might live free: whichis as good a reafon
roo why they were called Lapps by rhofe that flayed, for they fubmitring to'
theSwedes,and embracing Chrifiianity,look~t upon them as defertors of their
Country, whom fear only of a good Government; and better Religion, had
made exiles, erpecially when the King had pur forth an Edict,that all Ihould
be accounted baniih't that would not renounce Pagan Superftition; therefore
they were juftly called Lappz , and care not to hear of the name to this day. :

And this is my opinion of their originall and migrations, out ·of which I:
fhall not be perfwaded by thofe learned men who believe they rather came
from the lartArS ,for we never read of any of them going into the. North.
Moreover the Tartars live altogether by war and plunder, whereas. the Lap-:
landers live by hunting and grafing, abhorring nOthing more thah war. Be-
fides the cheif delight of the Tartars is in having many fiate1y Horfes,ofwhich
the Lapps ~re fo ignorant,that in their whole language they have not a word to
fignify an Horfe: the language alfo of the two Nations is fo different ,that one
cannot poffibly be derived from the other. And altho fame learned men,. who·
pretend they underflood both (languages of Finland and Lapland, confidently
aver that they are altogether diverfe: yet it will be eafy to produce diverfe
men as well skiWd in them, as they that fay the contrary. Befides'tis no con·
fequence hecaufe there are",afew differences betweep the Finland and Lopland
languages, tbar they are therefore utterly diverfe, when this difagreeing may
rather proceed from the length of time than any diverfity of the Tongues at
firft:> as we find now many Swedi/h words that do not'at all agree with thofe
now -in vogue, which yet do not conftitute:l new language. And their faying
the Laplanders could not come from the Finlanders, becaufe theyalwaies
hated cne another, is oflittle force, when the feafons of their hatr.ed are
enQugh explained already. But it fignifies lefs that the Finlanders have [eve"

. rdll .Cuftorns and Mauncrs not in ufe among \he Laplanden, as "he way of
E ::. building
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building houfes, qg.c. for thefe were to accommodate themfelves to the nature
cjf the place whither they came, and to forget thofe .tbin~s which wou.ld not

-be of any ufe to them. And moreover, there remains ftill a memorial] of
thofe 'that came out of Finland, where they firfl fate down' in the woods of
Tavaflia, near a Lake which they call Lappiakalro, that is the Fountain of
the Laplanders, who when their neceflary food grew fcarce, went further up
into the Defarts, and the Finlanders purfuing them in TaiMflia,they retrear'd
to the Botbnic bay, where they might be more fafe, and have more conve-
niences for living: and this is that migration yet in memory which Plan:
tin. fpeaks of, viz.:.that the Laplanders lived here for an age, Or more, till the
time of Ring Magn. LIJduI4(Js,An. 1272, who to get them under his fubjeetion,
prornifed anyone that could effe8' it, the Government of them, which the s».
k.#rli) i.e. rhofe rhar-lived in the allotment or divifion of Birkala, undercooks
and having for a great while cunningly mfinuared themfelves into them, under

. a pretence of friendlbip, at laft fer upon them unawares, and quite fubdued
them. But before this they were infefted by the Tavafti under the command
of }(url{, which if we would ftrW:ly examine, We fhould find it of 'later date
than about Chrifls time, contrary to ferne mens opinions. As it happens in
things that are .raken upon rruft , the Laplanders confound the more modern
with the ancient, making hut one hiftory of all that happen'd rin the difiind
times of Bricte Sanllils, Magnm'Ladulaos, with fame other Iiings before and
after, and that fo confufed and lame, that it is hard for anyone to underftand

1 it. 0/. Petr; mentions at large one MatthilU) Captain of the 'Pinlanders, When
they fubdued and drove OUtthe Laplanders into the furthettand moft defc-
'late place of the North, whom [orne think to be a noble Family of the lfitrkJ
in Finland, and that he ceafed nor, b~ frequent inrodes upon them, to molefl

'them, till they promifed to pay him, yearly tribute, which he at length'
weary ofrhe long and tedious journey exchanged wirh feme of Birkgrla in
Tavaffia for a part of Finland, whence followed what is moft true, that the
Laplanders to the year 1554 paid annual! ribure to the Bir/z.arli, betides
whom it was' not lawfull for any others to trade with them, There are rhofe
now living who fay they have feen the letters and conditions of the }{Ul'KS

kept in Erfsees , an allotment of Lula!apmar/z., by one Jo: N'l[o1J' \Vhich
things are fa far from beiug immediarly after the birth of Chriji, that they may
be reafonahly thought to have bin fince Mllg. Ladu/aos, unlefs we can imagine
that 01. Petro by his TavaIfi.. and Bllr'£~ by BirkarJi meant the fame people,
fince the.re were Other Birkarli inhabitams of lJavllHia, who chofe them a
Captain named Eurk,'- under whom they drove cut the Laplar,ders OUt of
the Borders of the Eaftern Bothnia., and made them tributary, and the let-
ters may ItOt be afcribed to Kul'k,., but to L adlJlaos, in which he had granted
the Birkarli the priviledge to receive tribute ofche Lapps, and of trafficking
with them, for it is not probable that }{urk,., though he was their chofen Ca-
ptain, was to have all the benefit of the Lap/andel'S to himfelf, fa as by can-
trad to tranfer to the Bir~(Jr/i his right. F017 the TavllIfii were 'either a free Peo-
ple and fo thared among one another whatever they got, or eIfe under fome
Prince, and fa could not give another what was not their own, but their
Mafters. Beftdes if they did give Kurk,.any thing, as fame Villages, or the
like, it was not from any bargain tha t they were to receive in its fiead tri-
bute from the Laplanders, but as a reward to himfelf for his pains and con-
duCtin the war. But whatever may be faid of J(flrk,.and the Tav"jii, 'tis certain ':'

the
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the. LoplamleTs never came-originally frdm the RN./pans)nor as' others thi~k-
from the ;(Ilrtars, but fremtthe F inlantlers, havingbin driven out of their
COll.ntry ~'atl;d forc't to change th~ir habi ratlons. ,of~en, 'till ~t !length they
fixr In this Land where they-now bve: and that Country, wnteh'from the
remove of-its inhabiranrs.was called Lttpland, had the fame nam~ continued
by the Swedes, who had conqueredthe greatefl part thereof; For after the
$wtdes had l~rnt from. !fie Pinlanders tha:t they .wer~called Lapps, they alfo
gave them the fame name, then the Dsses took It up: then Saxo, afterwards
Ziegler, thcn,Da11z.Goel, ~ho had the account which he gives of the Lap·
landerJ from'.OI. and 1riluMagR. and fo at laft all the Country was called
Laplandfr6~the Bay ofl!othnia 'Nortpwards, efpecially after 'it was made
fubjet! ro rbe SJPedes,except only that part which lies on the Coafts of Nor-
"'1lJ, ~which'retained its antienr name of Fill1and; as alfo that part towards'
.the white Sea, called hy. .the MOfcO'lJitts,Cajaniia~ altho thefe fometimes
call- the inha~itantS:Lopp;" which without doubt th~ took from their neigh-
bours the Fl1Ilalldtrs. . . .' , . ':. ' .

, ,
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, Of ·the 'R.£Jigion of the Laplanders~J"-, .
.. .

H'A v I N G feen the rife and Original of the Laplanders, we come now
to fpeak more diflindly of them, but firft of their Religion; not only

what is now,but alfo what was before Chriftianity came to.be receiv' d there.
Fer there were Laplanders, or'at le.aft fome I~habitaDls of Laplandbefore ,
the Chriftian Religion was introduced: fuch as the Finni,Lappofinni, Scrid-
finni, or Biarmi, as is above raid; but it WaSvery,long before the Laplanders
properly fo called embraced the Crrriftian. Religion. At firft there is no
doubt they were Pagans, as all the Northern Nations were, but being all
Pagans were not of the fame Religion, it may be enquired which the Lap ..
landers profe1h And I fuppofe it could be no other .then that of the Fin-
landers,' fronl' whom tl:teyderive ~heir original ,and confequently their Re~
ligion too. But:what the Religion of the 'Finlanders was is v,ery uncertain,
fmce.we have no account of the ancient affai·rs of that Nation. Therefore

. .wemuft 1D~keour c~nje~ur~s from the Biarmi, and Scridji.1lni, ?t alfo fronl
fome remalDSamong the fmlanders and Laplandtrs. , ,- . j

We have.already prov'd the Bi4rmi to be the firft Colony that the Fin ..
landers fent into Lapland I of whom this is chiefly recorded in ancient Mo-.
numents,that they wo,r1hip'd a certain God whom they called Jumala: which
JlI11UIlaor Jomala is manifeftly a differ,ent word from what is mentioned,
in the, Hiftory of St. Glaus King of Norway, and of Herrodus , for they
relate it 'as peculiar to the Biarmi , an4 unknown to themfelves; ~ho being
either Goths, Norwegians or If/anders·, it cannot poffibly be any old G01hic
word, but of rome other Country, ;Ind thereforemoft prpbably of Fin ..,
'lind') where it is now in ufe. For God, which is by the SwtdtS;, Goths"and .
all' of the fame orjgin'.\l.termed· G~I1, Qf (;lId~" is .by. them ,alle4 JumaI4;_. -" F .. i;uftGIR
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cullom without doubt prevailingthat thefame-name, whereliY' ih ancient
times they called the falfe God, was tranflared to the true One, both by the
FinllUl«e,s" the Biarmi.?Dd the, Laplanders, alfo. who came out of Finlll1ld,
and ~ingdoined with the Biarmi, made' one ~ation. Befides Jllmala , it
feems the Laplanders had-a God whomthe S1Jlttlts,callTho," which may be
gathered, ,ijot only becaufe they worfhip 'on~' T!Jdr at this prefent among
their idols, as fhall be (hewn hereafter, btit,aifubccaufe in the number
of Gods which the old- :frilllander, " efpecially tlie Tnaif; adon-d, there was
reckoned Turri(tII, the God of War and Viacnt~ which'was nobther' tben
Thor. This Turri!lJj is put in one word for JI/I'ffl~$'( i. e.) 'lurrkt TlJ.i'lJ~,
or Torus ( 'for fo his name is di,erll,·. wcltten')'"die Prince otthe A./li't Dl:
-Ajiatic$, ferthofe who ill former times came cutof Ajia into theft parts "rerc
called Aftl, of whom this Turrus waS- the firft , who from that rime was WQr-
{hipped bythe FinlIJl1dft'S by the name of TlI1'rJ[lI!; which ~y farther' be
proved from ,A,ngriT/lIS.1(JtJ~, who faies the firfi: {{ing of the F inllJ1JdeTswas
Torrus , one of the Predeceffors of King Norus, from whom fome think
Norige, (i. e. ) Norway, quafi Nor; Rige, to take its denomination, it being
frequent for the ancient .Kings to take upon them the names of their Gods.
Thus among the ancient Gruk§ we find many who were called by the names
of Jupiter and Neptune,. So Torrus tM KIng ,wa$ fO called from Torus the
ancient God of the Finlanders ~ from whom wltbourdoubt he was derived
to the Laplanders, together with heir language, worfhips , and other
cuftoms. To-thefe two ( if they art two) 1uma/iJand TAor',' may be added
the SUfi, which Igather from this, becaufe he is frill reckoned among their
Gods.Befides he isgenerally worfhip'd in all barbir.ous and paganCountri~,l'
and if he -be adored for his light and heat by thofe People, who enjoy tb~
benefit of a warm air and temperate.climate , how much more by the Lap-
l~nders, who for 110 fmall fpace endure the hardfilip of continual night and
bitter fro'ns? but I 1hall fpeak more concerning the Sun hereafter.

Thefe are the chief Gods of the Lllplanders, whether they 'had any of leB
note may be queftiolled, tho Idoubt it not; becaufe at this day they Wor ..
{hip fome others, which the Fi"l4ndtrs did before them, and probably
bi-ought with them in~o Laplllnd. Of thefe the Careli; had R()ngDIIJellsdie
God ofRy, Pel/onptko of Barly, WiertcannosofOats., EgrtS of Herbs, Peafe,
Turnips, flax, and Hrmp.; Vk, with his wife ROA1ne, of tempefis; }(II/{rC
the 'Protea:ot of Cattelfrom wild beafh; Hyfe had the command o(Wolve.r,
and Bears) .Ny,ke of Squirrel~huDting, HyttllvAnls of Hare-hunting. Some
of thefe the'LapJ4ndtrs wor1hipped; efpecially thofe whofe help they {lood
chieflyin need of to the,performing of their bulinefs , as the gods of hun ring
and preferving their Caltel from wild beafts, and fuch like: others pro.
bahly they neglC!t:tedas ufeters, becaufe they neither plowed nor fow.ed. But
I cannot fay under wbatDaQl€."'$they wodhipped them" becaufe I find nothin&
of cert.inty tht;reof, either in their altcienr records, or modern cttfroms.

N~x[ we muft.confider what kindef wor1hip they pai'd their Gods, which
we have al~ady mentlQl\ed; but ,of(,his alfo we are in great uncertainty,
unlefs we -makewr ;udglJ1fDtfrom the prefent times, iind deliver thofe
rites whicb are noWuftd by (be LiplMndtrs in their religious performances,
but oftbis we thall fpeak more when we comBto treat -of the prefent {tate
gftheif" Religion. We11lall only notebere,whatis readofJllmllla. Hewas

, heretofore
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here.tofo~~_r~prefented in ~he i~Jge era man fitting upon an Altar l with a
~ own on .hlShead, adorned with twelve gems, and a golden Cli'ain. about"
~IS ntck,~hICh was form~rly..of tbevalu~'pf ~00 14arq;tho whether the word
10 the ~hftory ~ot.hfig.mfy.4 hain, or mayJ>etter-!J rendred a Jewel, 'tis
uncertam s for it IS faid that Charles lifting his Ax, cur the collar whereon .
!t hanged': .wbi~~tHew,sthat i~,¥f~~~fath6~:$cld.f-(ifjc,ialif,cp.r.~edand fer with
Jewels.,which ~,f51 ( I f~ppore ).the.reafop ~liy lIerr'odus doth.nor fer down
its weight, as IS ufual 10 tlft' .v.aluing of;chains, but its price. This Jewel
c~lled Men from Mene the Moon whore figure,it reprefenred, was.as I imagine,
tied to a collar. about the neck, aqd baMed"~Qwn ~n the breft of the
image, as is uf~~ in allfuch ornaments at rhis.day. .But whether his were
a chain or 10.ck~t, it is .certOJi,nthe othel-pans of his ha~it were agreeable
t-o our defcrIpuon of him; wherein he was not much ·I.U\Hke the $wfdei God
T~or, as he is defcribed in ourrflifi;ory QfWP!al: for~ a1fo was made fitting
with a Crown 011 his head, adorned w~~ Stars, as 114»1,./'4' with jewels, each
to rhenumber .;0£twelve', .frQ~_whenceL am. almon pet'fwaded that the
Biarmi , and after them the ~f;pl'ln~eT:s) either worthipped one God under
two_nalllC:S) or if they we~€tw:<),GOOlit tmy. Q(¢d t~elr J;J..~lI1espromifcuoufiy.
tor {lIe true Goo"wbpm tbey· knew pcrr[}y1;>yfeaCQDt'and partly by tradi-
nOll, wa.sby them called Ju1Nla: but ;tftfff,the name'of1"hor began, to be
famous, they,dIller called Jumala by the; qatne of T6~T, or gave Thor the
name of Jumala :, whjch Igatller from',hence 'J bcca1)feat 'this day the Lap-
landers attribUt<€that to their- Thor, whit;:hqueftiQhlcfs formerly they did to
Jumpla, vit.:., ~}lepower and comJDa!ldover- the inferior Gods; efpecially
the bad and 'bqrtful : alfo ,gvel" the air t thunder ,tlighfning, health t life
and death of 11lentandfuch lik~;a,sSh~ll'be 1hewn hereafter. What his .image
waS made of, is nQtknowlh but. I fuppofe it was wood, becaufe Charlts is
raid to have ~t off his head with hi~ Ax ~wpen he only defigned the cutting
of the collar that held the'afo~efaid jewel\,-whichhe c;ould hardly have don,
'had it bineithe'r filver or go\d."Bdjde~, to prove it was wood, it was burnt
to a1hes

t
together with the Tt:11lple, anA il.ll.irs.ftlr~iture, excepting fome

gold, and Other precious thiugti ; whh which gol~ particularly they did ho-
mage to their God: for the Biarmi.n illejr..,ceremonieSto Juma/At did caft
gold as a facred pffertory to him into a §Qld~n dith, of a vaft weight and
bignefs, which fteod upon his knee~. T<bis·Ve£(el,. in the Hiftory ofOl~us,
is faid to be of filver , and full of filver coin, for a little before his time both
bafin and gold were loft, a.nd.the Biarmi never had an opportunity of get-
ting more. They did not \VQdhip'Jllm4~A.'~very where, ?ut in fome few
plac.eSt or perhaps only irHhcJt,cne, whert:in ~ thic~ ,remote wood he had
~ kind of a Temple, not il,:d1ey are ufually bUllt WItP walls and 'roof; bue
only a piece of ground fenQfdas the old Roman Temples were; from hence
one might look every way,which could not have bin don had tbey bin cciverJd
at the tOp. As in the form of their Te.mple~, fo in the fituati.on of them they
did imitate the ancien ts, who for the moft part chofe groves to worlhip their
Gods in, and there built their Temples. So Pluch of TumAl,,· t and the an-
cient manner of wodhipping him amongft the Biafml, as it is tranfmitted
to. yancient Writers; but of Thor, the Sun, and the 'other Gods, there
i ng read but what beloI!gs to the times of Chriftianity ,and the fu-
pI!IIftuien frill remaining amongfi them, of!!hich ~c: thall fpeak particularly
in the f?llowing Chapter. . CRAP.
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eRA p. V II I·
Of the fecond ~or Chrifl.ian 'l{eligion

, of the Laplanders., ,

LAp LAN D among other '--Nati'ons, after a long lligbt of Paganifln,'
was enlighrned>with the Clirifiian Religion: of which I 1h.iU now

fpeak. In the firft place- we muft enquire how and when .rhey firft bega~ to.
hear'd of Cbrifts name: but this will be 'very· difficult, becaufe all Wrrrers

. are filent herein. Plastin indeed affirms.from' their report, that they firit
hear of the Chriftian Religion in the l~ft age; from whence he concludes
that they came out ijf Fin/and before the F ;nlandtrs were converted. But
for all this we can hardJy yield OUI" a1fent to him ; for it is certain on the
contrary mat they kRew,and ferne oftbem embraced, the Chriflian Religion
in the tJine of Ziegltr, who lived -in the very beginning of the precedent
age , and was prefenr at the deftrutlioll of St~tk.h,lmbyClJriftiern the Ty-
rant, wh1chhe hctrbvery well defcribedr he affirms that 'they admired Chri .. ,
fiianity to obtain the-favor of their Kings" which cannot be fpoken of
Chripitrn, or his immediate Predeceflor , butoffeveral others in former
ages. And indeed it is v€ry improbable-that fo many Chriflian Kings 1hould
take ~o care of propagating their Religion 'atn6ng the Laplantlers , but 'per-
mit them to live in a heatheni1h. im.piety·, without fo much as ever hearing;
the name of Chrifr ;. efpedaUy fince there are Letters of Ericus King of
Pomerania extant, wherein he advifes the Confiftory of Vpfizl that they:
would fend Priefis to inftruit the .£.p/andtrs ; which Charles the IX afrere
wards made an argument of his tide to Lapldnd againfr his neighbors. Be-
fides they had adjoining 'to them theBirkJ,./i, who were either Finlanders.
or Swedes , and were converted long before; with thefe they maintained a
commerce , and paid them tribute even from the time of LatiulaNI Magn.us,
who reign'd four ages ago. Thel"efore it i~ ~alfe what Plant;» affirms of
their being converted in the laft ...age; on the contrary I prefume that from
the time of L"dIl14us, there alwaie~ were fome ill Lapland who either were
Chriftians , or pretended to -be fo : for'then their Country was fubdued
and made.a Province of SWtdlantl) and it cannot be doubted but the Sweatt
propagated the Chrifiian Religion together with their dominion in LaplanJ~
Tho if our conjed:ure prove true of the Laplanaers removing out of Finland"
by. reafon of the wars of £ric1Is 8."n8I1s, and, the plaming of the Chriftiall
Religion there, it will appear ffom thence that they heard of Chrift, tho
they negletled him. However no prudent man can fuppofe that their neigh.,
bors the Finlantlers for fo many ages 1hould never mention any thing of the
Chriftian Religion tQ them. _And therefore my opinion is the more con .
firmed that the Laplllnders had heard of Chrift ever ftnce Ericlis Sa,,8111
his time, even thefe: five ages )' tho they, rejeded his Doctrine, as 10l1g as
tiley reraiuf:Q tbeir own frc:tdQrn;bwt aftertbey bt~ame fwbjett to tbe Swedes,·

" ': whcthu
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whether on their own accord to pleafe their Kings, as Zie;gltr would have it,

.or for other reaforrs-at length they took upon them th~ name ofChrifiians,
vhich happened in the time of Ladulaus Magnus, in the year J 277, from

whence we muft date the planting of Chriftian Religion in Lapland, which
Religion they neither wholy embraced, nor wholy refufed, but retained it
with an inveterate" and as it were ]ewHh prejudice', nor out 'Of any zeal,
or preferring it as more neceifary-for their welfare before their former Re-
ligion ; but outwardly only and in {hew, efteerning it the beft means to gain
their Princes favor , and to prevent thofe evils which threatened them, if
they (hculd pel fift in their obftinacy. Hence it was that they were married
by a Chriftian:Prieft, and baptifed their children according to the cererno-
nies of Chriftianity, which were the two chief things wherein their Chriftian
Religion confifted ; and the only things mention'd by OI..ZlS M. For the ufe
of catechifing , or preaching cf the Gofpel , and other information in the
heads of Chrifiian Religion were wholy unknown to them, as may be prov'd
from the ancient records of Bifhopricks , wherein there is no mention of
any Lttpponian Diocefs , or Church, or of any Diocefs to which Lapl:rnd
might belong. Laftly, if it had not bin fb, what need was rhere of EriCfJS
his 'exprefs to vpjal, that they wculd fend Priefis into L{)plltnd~this '1 and.
whatfoever elfeZirgler alledges for the flow advance of Cnriftianity in
Lapland, Olaus -Magnus endevors to evade; but at .length isforc'r to ccn-
fefs that the Northern parts thereof are not yet reclaimedT, and therefore
hopes for tl1eir-conver{jon. . ".

This was the State of Chriftianity in Lapland tillthe times of GUjlliVllS,

differing from their ancient Paganifm dnly in name, and a few external rites,"
whereby they labored to make the World believe that they were Chriftians,
which gave Dalizianus a Goes (tho a friend and contemporary of :Johannes
and Glaus Magnus) very good reafon to' complain that there was no knc wledg
'Of God and Chrift in the Land. From hence we may underftand how to in-
terpret Olaus 111.. Whenhe faies that' by the earnefr and pious exhortations
of-the Catholic Priefts , great part of thefe wild People were, and more
were likely to be brought over to the Chriflian Religion. Bur when GujlavlIs
carne to the Crown, as. he took greater-care then his Predeceffors for pro-
moting of the true R'eligion in other parts of his dominions, fo he did in
Lapland alfo; and as the chief means to effeCtthis, he took the l'eculiar
charge of them upon himfelf. ,Whereas heretofore they were rather tributa-
ries of the Birkgrli then the Kings of Swtden; and confequently negleded
by thore Kings; now at fome fet times in the Winter, they were obliged
to meet together in a place 'appoi-rited, where they were to pay their tr,i-
bote to the Kings Officers) and be infirutl:ed in the Gofpel by the Priefts;
and alto to give an account of what they learnt the year before. This cu-
from muft needs have itS oeginning in GuflavU5's time, for he wa~ the fide
King that demanded tribute of the Laplanders, and cOilfequently that af..;
fembled them together for the paying of it. Eefides Olaus M. mentions no
fuch inftitution ; which "be would have don had it bin received in his time.
Nay he confeffes that if the Ltfplllnders had a mind,to have their Children

aprifed, they were forc'r to carry th,emon their baCKStwOhundred Italian
it to a Chriftia~ Church, in fom~,9f ,their neighboring Countries, as

Inlhmnia, HelJmg;a) and the like; and if they neglected" thii duty;
G there
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there was none to reprove them for it. This made Guflavus complain in a

. Letter dated at Stocbolme, July 24. 1556, that there were many among them,
who were never baptifed, which proceeded from an opinion that rhofe who
were baptifed in their riper years, would dy within 7 or 8 daies after; but
when GujJavlI5 together with his Collectors fent Priefts into Lap/and,
their children were baptifed , and they inftruded at home. Nor were
they obliged only to a bare hearing of the word, but to a diligent arten-
tion, becaufe they were to be catechifed afterwards, and give an account
of their progrefs; fo that now it was that they began to be Chriftians in good
earneft , and in this refpedIr might with fome reafon be faid -that in this
1aft age·the Gofpel began to be preached among them, and that before they
were wholy ignorant of the means of their falvaticn, Now it was that they
had certain Priefls appointed to infiruCk them, the firft whereof, or at
leall fince the reformation, was one Michad, whom GuIfavlI5 in his before
mentioned Letter earneflly recommends to them, giving him efpecial com-
mand by pious exhortation to reduce them to the true knowledg of God,
and the Chriftian Faith. . .

But this was more effedually don in the fucceeding times of Charles Gu-
jlaVl~ Adolphll5, and ChriIiina; who firfr endowed Schools and Churches;
thofe two firm fupports , .without which Religion can neither maintain its
prefent Itrength , nor acquire more. ' -

Charles the I X, about the latter end of his reign was the firfr thatcaufed
Churches to be built in everyone of the divifions or Marches at his own
peculiar charge; two of them are mentioned in Lapp()lJia Tornenjis ; viz.
l'enotekJ, and JuktUjifrff, whereof one was 'built, ann, I600

J
the other 'J

years after. Chriflina having found a filver mine the~e, followed his example;
and by a public Charter ordered the building of four more, in ArwitfiefJ;
.Arieplog, Silhojoch, and NajAfiell, ann. 1'640. then were Chrifiian Churches
built in Lapland it felf , and there are now reckoned in Lapponia Aongfr-
mannta one, called AojAlo; in Lafponill Vmenfi.s one called Lytefala; in Lllp.
ponia Pithmfis four J whofe name are Graatresk, Arwitfierfi , Stora [awgck.§,
and Arieplogs; there was alfo a fifth called Silhojochs, but this was long ago
dernolifh'd and burnt by the Danes. In LaP1'~nia LphlenJis there is one call'd
.!ochmoch. There was alfo another called Nafrilo~'ht , but this Was burnt ac-
cidentally not long ftnce. In Lapponia Tornenjis there are reCkoned three,
JucksJchjielfs, Roul1ala, and EnotafJbes. In Lapponia Rimrnjis only Enare.
All of them being 13 in number, except Silhojochs and. NAfrilochs , are kept
in good repair, and frequented by the Laplanders. Theyall own the Kings,
and efpecially Charles the IX, for their Founders, excepting only Kounala,
which was built and adorned witD a bell at the fole charge of 3 brothers
Lapl4-nde..rs, whofe piety herein is the more commendable becaufe they were
forc't to fetch all the materials requiftt for fuch a work thro long and trouble-
fO",lewaies, out ?f Norwa~ with their Rain-dears. A memorable example
which moft men Inour dales, tho defirous enough to feem pious and reli-
gious , are fo far from. equalling, much mor~ f~om exceeding, tbat they ne-
ver attemt to follow It. The manner of bUIldIng their Temples was plain
indeed, but fit enough for the ufe they were defigned to, the matrer of them
is the fame timber wherewith the Swedes ufually build their houf~s. Adjoin-
ing to their Churches they have belfrys) and houfes. for the, ufe of Prieft

and
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and the convenience ofthofe who living at a great diftance from the Church,
have the liberty of refrefhing rhernfelves here inthe Winter time by the fire •
This conftitution was firft made by Chriffina ann. J640, commanding 'the
Priefts to be alwaies refident , whereas before they living a far off, came
but at fome fer times of the year. '

Schools were fir:fr inftituted by Guflav1# Adolph~, and I Iuppofe in the
town of Pttben, fornething before the year 16I9, for in that year Nicolat«
Andrea! ,MinJler of Pithen, dedicates his Ritual to him ',in token of thanks
and commendation for this his piety. The reafon why Guflama Adulphus
founded Schools, was chiefly becaufe he faw the Laplanders profited very
little under the Swedi1h Priefts preaching in a forreign language, as they
ad hitherto don. Befides , the harfhnefs of the, air, and courfnefs of the
iet killed great part of the Priefts , who had bin ufed to a better climate,
nd made the reft more unwilling to undergo this hardfhip : therefore was
he firft School infrituted in Pltben , and committed to the charge of Ni-
olatn Andree , who was alfo commanded for the better promoting of
nowledg there, to tranflate the maft ufeful and neceflary books out of the
wedHh into the Laplandifh tongue. F or the Laplanders before rhis were
holy ignorant of letters , and had not a bcok writ in their language: the
rft, which I fuppofe they had, was the Primer , fuch as children ufe to learn
ontaining the chief heads of Chrifl:ian Religion, viz. the ten Command-
enrs , Apoftles C reed ,Lords 'Praier,' and the like compiled by the afore-

aid NicoZaZ/$, as himfelf witneffes: he likewife was the firft that publifhed
he Ritual in the Laplandifh tongue ,. the book is now extant printed at
tock.Polm by 19natiza Meurer, with this title, Liner Cantionum 9uomodo lit
elenranda MiJ{a Sermone Lappico. Thefe were the elements wherein they
ere firft to be inftruded , afterwards there were" other books printed,
mongft which was a Manual rranflated out of Swedifh by .foanntS Torneus,
inifter and School-mafter of Ternen ; containing the PfaIms of David,

ong of Solomon, 'Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, Ecclefiafl:icus ~LutherJ Catechife,
acred Hymns, Gofpels, and Epiftles, wit~ the {olemn Praiers. The hi-
ory of ChrifJs Paffion, and defrruetion of Jerulalem, the Ritual, and Praiers
f all forts. -

In the next place, for an encouragement to thofe that \'IiouId fend their
hildren to School) GuflavuJ Adolphus allowed money, pot only for their
iet, but alfo for their clothes, and other necefi'aries, w.-ith a ftipend for
he School-mafl:er : with thefe helps the Laplanders began more ferioufly to

confider of the Chrifiian Religion, which was now preach'd to them ill
no other language then their own: heretofore their Minifiers ufing only
the Swedi1h tongue, they learnt fomthingbut underfrcod it not, and mut-
tered fome Praiers, but they knew not what: for fomtimes there frood under
the Pulpit, an Interpreter who explained to the People as well as he could
what the Minifl:er faid at length. By the benefit of theee aforefaid books they
began to underfrand what they praied for, and fome of the Youth of Lap- .
lafid having frudied at the Univerfity of Vpfal, made fo good progrefs in
the knowledg of the Liberal Arts and Sciences, and of the Chrifiian. Re-
ligion, that they were entrufted with the Miniftery. , .

Hitherto we have .taken a view of Gupavu~' AdQ/phus his firft care for the
advanc~ment of Chrifti~nity in Lapland, but as all things in their begin-

G ~. nings
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nings find fome oppofition , fo did t~e preaching o~ th~ VI:ordof God. here;
firfi: of all it was a matter of great dIfncuI ry to mamtain a School v: irhour
the confines of Lapland, to which the Youth of that Nation 1110uld reforr,
therefore in [he fecond place it was advifed by th~~t ~ain~us man Joann~s
Skytte , free Baron of Duderhof[, and Sena~or of [~le ~(Ing,dom , who ~o h.13
immortal praife obtained that a School mlght.~be ered.ed by the J{lOg In
Laplllnd it felf', in the Province of Z:ma, near .the <I:hurch.Ly~fala-, from
whence the School took irs name. This was the fecond School the Laplanders
had, and by GuIfaVl~~Adolphus, then engaged .in:a tedious war in Germa~J,
the charge of it was committed to the aforefaid J()annes ~k.ytte, by a Roial
Charter, and Ceded upon his Family for ever, .allowing the School-matter
the whole Tithe, after the ordinary charges deduded , bur' frill retaining
to the Crown the fuperinrendency of the benefaction. The form thereof
is' as follows, '. II

~ .WE GnSTAVUS A:-ootPHUS 'by'the Grace of·G'od
King of the Goths and Vandals , t/.5;rc.declare that

, 1 .

altho our dear F ather Charles of bleffed memory; as li/zewife
'Jl,'eour~[elves, after we were -by the Diuine Providence .p./dced
in the Throne of !Pf5 ,King/10m" hav..e 'earneflly /nde7Jor'4'- that
our Northern SubjeCls called 'Laplanders flould be inftruCied,
in Arts and Letters ; a~tl be informedi« the grounds of Chri-
flian Religion ,)~i_the,diflraEiion of the prejentiim: , hath hitherto
hindred our religiotU purpoie : but leaf] our attemt ft;ou/d be utterly
fruftrated , we ordain and appqi~t ?ur faithfull Senator, CbiefGo-
vernor of Livonia, Ingria, and Carelia, .the illuflrio~ J;ord
John Skytt L. B. I in D~nderhoff, Governor and V~(lto; of a
School to be ereE1elin llmalappmark, he ha7Jing underta/zen that
Charge: Wefarther ordain.that the Government ofthe[aid School,

fball from time to time contlnu'e and helong to tJ;e SuccelfOrs, in hi5
family:. a11.dthat the 'Mafie" and Scholars in 'the[chool aforeftid,may
have a conflant maintenance,' we gr.ant unto them the Tithes which
the inhabitants of that divifion, do yearly bring into the Store-
houfe of lima, after the ordinary paiments are deduCied. The(e
Tithe~, with other gifts and benefafJions which the aforeftid Lord

. John SkittJball hy hi/)diligence acquire for. the [rJidchariiab/e ufe;
flaIl be di(}ojed. by him fOr the henefit of the [aid School, referving
lo our[elves and/uccef!orsthe fupreme regulation of the fame. In 1),'il-

. nefs whereof we have fit our, hand and Seal. Given in old Stetin
I,! Pomerland, June 20. Ann. 1631.
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.> This School had forne peculiar advantages over others , becaufe its fe~le~
menr was firmly ellablithed,. having for Irs Vilhor., not the Minifler Qfihe
Pari1b , but a Senator of the Kingdom. Betidd here was not only a faIary
allowed to the Mafter and Seholars , but alfo an order to receive it out df
the .Tithes of Vm4; whereas the other had indeed' a fet fripend, but. be- .
caufe it wa~not .certaihly decreed where they fhould r~cerve it, it was
not duely: paid as the-rime and their necefliries required, which was nO
Cmall difadvant~e and impediment t<? their defign. But all inconveniences
were here re~Je.dled and the ~alary ~lOft firn~lylede~.; and not only fo, but
alfo full auroriry granted unto the Illuftrious Lord John Sk..,ytte to find
our and confirm any other means; wliich might cenduce mote to the good of
that foundation. Neither ~as that eminent 'manwanting our of his -fingnlar '
piety 10 God, arid love oflearning,ro make this his whole:bufinefs , till at
laft he gathered a fum of five theufand Dollars, partly thro' his own, and
partly thro his friends liberali[~., which.he ~e1.ivered to the ~een ~hri-
tfina for the ufe of a Copper Mine, that ll1Iieu 'thereof the School of'Vma
might yearly receive the whole revenue of the Crown , due from certain
Towns in that Province. This requeft of his the Qjieen eafily granted; and
two years.afteriffu·'d out her Letters. ..parents , and a new Charter by the,
Prote:aors of the ~ingdom, whore worthy Commemoration is not to be
omitted. The words .of the Charter are as follow , .,.

'IV E. ~.cH R 1St I N A h-! ~~~Grace of. God ~~t~ eleli
. and hereditary Princefs of i~e Swedes, Oo:ths an,aVa,ndals,

OJ!een of Finland, Efthonia," Cardia, and .Ingri~,: do declare,
'that whereas our dearly heloved Fath'er',Jo~iimes ~i,ng of ·Swed-
land', .did out of hi1 (lngulat Z!al and religious alfe6fion for. \the
promoting of the 'Church oj God, effeciail) in tke- Nor~hertl,parts
of hh Dominions, inflitute. a Laplandijl; School i~ the: P~ovince
o[Uma, and did conliitute our. ,trufly and well beloved Senator
the illuflriolU Lord John Skytte, Senator.cof the Kingdom of
Sweden, PreJident of our Roial CounCilin Gothland, Chancellor
of our Vniverfity' of Upfal,' High CotizmiJli~nerof South- Finland, .
free Baron of Du~~r~off, Lord ofGr~nua. ~ St,rzmfnl~.a1i4
Skytteholm., Knight, to befupervifer of thb work,,[etling thefame
power lipon hh Pofleritj. :after b~ deceafe, and hountiJ~ltJ, allow-.
ing, to thh defi(/l (Jut of the 'flo res of UU)fl the J~arly .TitJ?esdlie,
ttJ the,Crown; We therefore' by·vertUt of th~ft Letttrs piNenis to
not only COT/firmthat who·lfOm,CQnjiitution of out'ploth Father
deceafed, hut do aljOcertify that tte illuJlriH4 Lord John Skytte
hath hrought in the fum of 3000 Dollars offilver given "by him-

H fe~f
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.relf and hu pio1Ufrien~s for the ufe of the Laplandifb School, whicl#
entite fum he hath paid to tbe (opper-Compan), humbly intreating
that the [aid fum may "remain in that Company to Vs and our Crown?
and that We for the yearly interefl of the /did m9ney a!low,ing 8
per C tnt, would give to the Laplandijh School the ufe of certain
Villages in Norlands , that the inhabitants thereof. may pay their
taxes to the 'aforefaid Scbool ; which we gracioufly approving, do
give, a5 a fecurity, the, ·benefit and profit of theft following Pillages
belonging to Vs and our Crown in the Provinces of Uma and
Weft Bothnia; Roebeck 12 Farms 1. Stzkfive 2. :6. Clabbiler
3. ~. Baggahoelet 2.~. Kuddis 2. !6. Brzneland 2. r~·Theft
Farms /ball jearly pay to the Laplandifb School all their ordinary
and extraordinary taxes which are- hitherto impojed., which their I

inbabitsnts areberebj commanded to do without intermifJion, du.
ring the time that Fe retain the aforefaid fum of,~ o_00 Dollars~
paid to the ,Copper-Company, until We /ball have reflored tbefion
entire to tbi LaplandijJ School. Wherefore We command our Ojfi-
cers, and all whom it may concern, that they (ubftrall not from the
[aid School the aforefrzid[um given in ftcurity, before/uch time as
the money 111ayhe ref/ored; and that they do not offer nor fuffer
to he offered any injury orprejudice to the aforefaid S cbool , con-
trary to this' our Edid , in confirmation whereof Ours ' and the
J!ingdoms Protedors and Adminiftrators have heretoJet tbeir hands,
and {ealed it with the Roial Seal. Dated at Stockholm Nouemb,
5. 1634.

. '

The Perfons that fubfcribed were, GAlJrid Oxenftern, Guflavl F. R.
Drstfetus, 7acolJllSde la Gsrdi« High Marfhal, Caroles Caror; Gyldenhielm
High Admiral. Petrus Baner Deputy Chancellor. Gal1riel OxtnjJern Tre-
furer, . '

This is that School to which die LaplAnders ow their Progrefs in the
knowledg and love of Chriftian Religion, which appears from rhofe many
ufeful and eminent Penons who have bin, there bred; alfo the tuccefs may
be feen from the te-ftimonials of the Examiners, who were conftituted
in the fame year that the School was endow'd by the aforefaid Roial
Charter, the words ate related by Bra'tiu$ as. follow, '
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W'E;';ifh.Q[e ,/{jtii,ts!~;t,~ridefi!i4~eti,rrlViltlfJ thflr. w~'wtr~

r, f,:' . f4Ild.j,:J the Rt'l1.-tJ5f,nd anAr:;Learnedi:M • Olaus oun'iF aflar
of! he C JrurflY.'otUm~f~ fa.be P~efe~l:Jit, '(he"ix,~fnl1;H~~n':Qf'pb~~J,L~1j:..

'lan4ij/JTo~~h.{frequ;~nt#ig ):h,e'~p~'Qf Ly~ra1~~~'the~1!:i()~Jrl/eof .
Uma; W~ alfO tefMfJ- Ib.f we" diJhe'Ffr tbem ~'Xriminedby ~heirR~~
tior "our afpLeM~?fajl~i:,:.·!ffrJ(, 'thij)llipgfJk~~~lig!bel1rflms ~f
David tran/lttte.d into ,tpe .SwediJh·la,nguage:',{/b theY'ate 7i~ uftrl,
in/he C butcb-: next thej all~! arilJiingular: repet'ed tp~;;r\r}jW"~~~'
£ontl!irzing not{)~lJ th'dEle.1TJents "of$ffiee~h;, bJl.t~the.Lordj~~J'aier.'r: r~TizTfla~J~enis,'1t~~fes ,.Cp~~.ii'~'~hi~o~t~~:'lL[ed in.Jit~~~~i~..
ft!.~,!g the Sacraments pf,Baptifm, arz.a,the: ~0~4~S~pperc~_"f1:./foth,#
Graces before· 'and after meat , 'togtt~er with lbe.:!M~rning "an! ·E'- . '
oening Prtlle:ri~. rh~.·13,8q~.the)\alt.~e~/ ~c~o"if.,!gjo,ik'e,l';fi~neJ
preftri.bed in otber .Schools, and th,e,snore il1geniliru !'Of thei,n did
Jifliniily an4 without h'e(ztati~n;repeuHj/;e ?ittltte~:t¢clJifmLm~¥eh}
Luther :.13M~es this" they re~d the GrJ/}el.s foi:.S.~~d()i.tsl a~n:t!H~~

'Zy-dtiies tU th€y'(lre puhlljlKd;' i~ th~ SJJf.edift,·~engae, this ~~·(th~
taSk. of altt~,e,~l$cho!lars: ~r)~ly,$. ,91~k~t!Z;~~iTl'g~fflpwer pq~1sr)di4
neverthelefs emulate the more ingenie:u'tlccordi1Jg to th'eir:tibi1iiies.
Now they all pegin to,le~rn the F~·~1al~e~tdls1.,in tl,e L~jlq,~dfJP
Idiom.? that th,ey may inflruli their C01/.ntry-mer.zJln.their oWfl.:lp.other
tongue. lhhfchool exercife an"d ~pe/ft1fi~ ~rjflrizg' from therl~~\irMit'
exceeded our ,expeEtation, to fee thejUiterote Touth in a ftoiitim~
hy the,bl~({t,,:g of God, learn.the Principles of ~llr falvation ')which -
hetler Scho.la.r$ kave bin much lo,!get, iiz-. a~taining to? fo o~i'ht we
to· give lingular thank;' to Gads who h4.th· made their endevors fo
fuccefsful.Nor mufl we emit ,the defenied 'CoriJ,mendation70J thoft
piorU men" w~~ohy Jheir h01!ntiful 'large/fe.s founcle4 and ~ndowed
the. S~~ol ? aTl1~~this time m~intain.it ; alth:~ /~t'.the :rewa.rdof
th~l,r plety they m/ft expea t,he bleffmgPf God, (Jcc~T;dlJ1g tU be path
p~omifed. 'Witnefs our hands and feats .. ,Date4 ':in J the pla~e ·afore ...
lazd ..~nn. I6?,~. Jacobus A~dre~·.Bur~.l~s. 'r~tt":~sjon~: An.
d~. ijacq~llnl. Jacobus Nlcohu. OlausOlai. I •, ..

~"'. . ~ . ,,,.11:1 ~~ ... j'.

Dom this teftimony it appears that the School. waS frequenred by no
. H :z fmall
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fmall number of the Laplandifh Youth, alfo that rheywere not wholly
unfit for the ftudy of'learnIng and.Religion ; making if tpdr chief C;dr~to
learn thofe things which are .efpicially neceffary to t~e improving of a
Chriftian .life. Laft of all, the readinefs of the Lapl4nder, to fend their
children to School: fo that now, ih~reappears another face ,of Religion in
Lap14nd rben what there was iri former ages,' becaufe the' Rings have taken
greater care in providing. for -Churches; Schools , Books "Minifters, and
School-mailers. The Priefts in like manner are more caref~~~being now for
the moO:part L4plan'ders., or 'Skilful in that tongue, whereof there is in
Lap1'01Jj(J Vmtnfil. one., in Lapp'mi/J Pit!Jtn/is '3, in LappolliiJ tLuhlenjis one,
whofe trouble is the greater, becaufe the Country is large and the inha-
bitants difperfed. ' . \ . "
. In Lappon/a Tornt'pjs and Kitmuijisthey'have both Laplandifh and Swed-

Ifh Priefts , who, once a, year. a . their public FairsIn February vine the
Country, bapti1ing their children , and preaching to them in the Finnifh
'Ianguage', which they'\ feem to underftand. For their reward they have one
third; part of the' Rah~-c{ears;:which the Laplanders are bound to paY.to
,the Crown: and, whereas ~vety Julplallder Was obliged to pay for a tax ei-
ther tWo pair of.!JideS, or a white Fox; or a pound of Pike', this. is now

,'equally 'divided between the' King and.the.Priefl ; which makes not only
the Priefts more che~r(ul indQ!n.g their duty, but the People alfo ,m~r~di-
lige~t!ri ~h~i~p'e~~o~allF~l:" .{l~Jlce.it is that they "fay thei~ ~ini~:rs
fo much honor and refpea. faluring them\ at theIr firft commg WIth
bowing their head ~ g~ving th~mhi token of Reverence the tide of Her.rai,
i.e., .Sir, conduding ,them upon their Rain-dears to theip Cottages" a:'
dorned with birch 1)0"'5, covered with their furrs, and thewing them all the
civility they have. Upon,a table or rather a plank laid upon the ground
they' fet them meaf, 'which is .afnally fi1h ,-or fieth of Rain-dear dried to-

. gether with t~e ,tongue and marrq~~ , They ufe neither Salt, Bread Dar
. 'Wine, all which .die Priefts are', forc'~ to :bring with them, the Laplanders

drinking only Water ,pe~ufc~ the extremitY' of the cold' fpoils their Beer..
They are careful in obferving gundaies, refraining borh themfelves and
'their Cartel from all work on' that day, and fomtimes on the day before;

, nay fome there are who refufe fo. milk their Raindears on Sundaies. While
the Sermon is p.r~~ching they attend diligenrly\ and in linging of Pfalms
they are fo zealous that they ftrive w:hofhalJ ling heft. They very .'much
reverence and frequent the sacraments, efpecially that of Baptifm which
they never defer, but t.be women the!Dfelves within eight or fourteen

..daiel$after their delivery do ofren .bring their children tbro long and te-
dious waies to the Prieft. They likewife pay much reverence to the Lords

.Supper) and to the' ceremonies of Confeffion and Abfolution, which are
alwa/ies ~fed befort thal Sacrament, which they now are really partakers

. of, whereas in th~' times. of Popery they ,received it without any folenm
confecration. Neither do tbey negletl the other parts of thriftian ,Piety.
They moft religioufiyabftain from fwearing, curfing and blafphemy:they. are
very charitable to the poor, and juft~infomuch that there ~re fcarce anyrob-
beFies ever ~eard ofin the COURtry. Their mutual converfition isverycour-
teous, efpeclally among perfons of the fame C. oumry or family, often vifiting
aud difcourfing with one another. This thry learn from the precepts of Chri~

. . ftianity,'
-) .
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fHanity; which requiring them not only to regulate their Faith, but their
lives, teaches that tho there be three Perfcns , the Father; Son; and holy
Ghoft , yet they are but one, God .. And as !?Y.the help t>f Chriftianiry they
learil the rule ofrrue piety, fo do they utterly abhor all their ancient fuper- ' I

ftition. They pull down all their drums, and burn and demolifh all their
Images of wood and ftone. A memorable example hereof is mentioned by
Johannes Torl1£~ hi this manner. A certain Laplander, juft, pious, and
wealthy." named Petrus Priwit dwelling in Peldojtfrf, at a Village of Lapp:'
m.rkia '1or"mfis, with all his family worfhipped the Idol Seita : it hap-
pened upon a certain time that his Rain-dears died in great numbers;
whereupon be implored the afliftance of his Seita- But he praied in vain,
for his Rain-dears died frill. At length with his whole family and good ftore
of dry wood, he took a journy to the place where Seita flood : round
about the Idoll he {hewed green bows cf Firr , and offered facrifice to him,
the skins, horns, and skulls of Rain;.dears; at ,laft he proftrares himfelf
with his whole family before the Idol, befeeching him that he would by
fome fign teftify unto him, that he was the true God. But after a whole
days praiers and devotions finding no fign gi\1en , he fers fire to the com-
buftible wood, and burns down the Idol of the Town. When his offended

eighbours fought to kill him, he asked them why they would not permit
the God to revenge himfelf for the affront. But Peiwie became fa conftant
an adherent to the Chriftian Religion" that when others rhreanied with
their charms to mifchief him, he on the contrary repeated the Lords Prayer,
and the Apoftles Creed. He burnt all the Seitas he could meet with) anci at
len~th fent his el~~ Sort !Vuollab:i to El1orre~J to do the like there; for
which he wasforc~,t& fly ImoNorway to avoid the Insrenfes; who lay in
wait for. him. :r~er~,~as alfo one Clement, a Lappo~Je1JahienJis whore Mo-
ther being gnevoofiy:1iek, he fought remedy from the Drum, but his
Mother died -norwithftanding , whereupon he cut his Drum in pieces, al.
ledging that he faw 110 ufe of it. ,

Hitherto we have feen the Chriftian Religion much better received and irri.;:
proved by the LAplanders, and applied to their daily converfation, then, '
what it was in ancient times. And from hence We may colled the care of'
thofe who by their authority, counfell or miniftery did promote it; yet
cannot we triumph over Pagan impiety wholly rooted out; as 1hall appear
by the fallowing Chapterl' :

t
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C HAP· IX·
Of [orne remains of f aganifnl in Lapland'
, at ibis time. '_ '

By the prefent State of Religion in L(Jp~(Jnd., it ca~n9t be do~bted
but all poffiblc means were ufed by their pIOUS Kings and Priefls,

for the .exrirparing of fuperflirion and its evil confequences : neverrhelen
there remain ferne re1iques thereof to. employ their farther care and en.
deavour , many grofs errours prevailing among them, which renders the
reality of their converfion fufpicious, as if they were Itill in love wirh the
erroneous opinions of their Anceftors, efpecially forne of the Norwegian
Laplanders, whore Idolatry fufficiently demonftrares that all their ·pre.
rences to Chrifiianhy are but fidirious, But tho it were impiery to believe
this of all, fince experience fhews us the contrary; yet Ic cannot be de'
nied , but that many of them profefs Chrillianiry rawer om of difllmula-
tion then any real affedion, One chief reafon why they fo ftiflyadhert to
their fuperflition and impiety, proceeds from the mifcarriage of their
Priefls, who either take no care of inftruding the People, or Vilify- their
dodrine by the fordidnefs of their lives; w~itt under a pretence of pro-

. pagaring the Gofpell, they endeavor only to advance their own revennues,
This the Laplanders, before none of the richeft, could not bare; to fee them-
felves opprefr and difabled by rhe 'exactions of the Priefis,'. The truth of
this Olaus MatntJs ftrives to confure, calling it an impious and falfe ~f-
fertion , but he brings nothing to prove the troth of whac .he faies, nor
anfwers Zi~ller, by telling a .fair Itory , of the induftryand liberality of
fome in, the Southern parts: .and particularly.thar his bro~herJo4nneJ came
to the utmoft border of Jempti4, and gave a large Alms to-the poorpeople
there, and at his own great charge fer up a Salt-work. A farther caufe of
the little improvement of Chriflianiry , is the vaftnefs of the Country, fome
of the Inhabitants living above 200 miles from the Chriftian C.hun;hes.
But tho this caufe is now in fome degree removed by having Churches more
frequently, yet that inconvenience frill_remains; be€aure they are yet -very
far diftant, particularly in Lappoma LuMenfis,as we have already mentioned.
There are Other caufes ofthis unhappy effeet, which more particUlarly re-
fled upon the Natives. As their thong incJination to ftiperftition; which
hath bin formerly mentioned, and the occafions thereof intimated. To this
we may add the high eftimation they have of their Predeceffors , Whom chey
think more wife then to have bin ignorant of what God they ought to adore
or the manner-of his worlhip: Wherefore out of reverence to them they wili
not recede fro~ their opinions, leaft they 1hould feem to reprove them of
ignorance or impiety. Laft1y, this happens upon the aCCount of inveterate
Cuftom, whic~ ~t ,aU.times is hardly .forgot'; -efpe~ial1y where it prevails
as a Law. ThIS 15 It roat darkens theIr underftandmg;) and renders it in-,
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capable of difcerning between true and falfe, For there and fbme other
reafons there remain feverall tracks of'Superftition and Idolatry, v; ch require
no fmall time to be wore out; as we fee in feverall of the meaner fort, not
only in SWt'dland, but in Germany, Frsnce , 'and other Countries, where
there is found much of the old fuperfiition, tho in other thingS they are
o.frhodox enough.

Amongft the Laplanders rhefe 0 inions may be reduced to two heads)
for they are fupetfiitious and pagat:liih, or Magical and Diabolical. Of the
firfi fort fome of'their fuperflitions are only vain and fabulous, others very
impious and hearhenifh. As firft of all their diftindtons between white
and, btack d .ies, Of the later fort th-y account the Feafts of S. 'Jfatharine
and S. Mark..., whom they call Cantepaio«; and S. CJem'(nt 1 upon which daies
they abftain from all bufinefs, and chiefly from hunting. And of this they
give two reafons; trft, becaufe the-y fay if they fhould hunt on any of thofe
daies , their bov S and arrows would be broken, andthey fho ld forfeit their
good fuccefs in that (port all the year. In like manner they efreem the firft
day of Chriftmas to be unlucky , infomuch that Matters offamilies go not
our of their ..Corrages , not fo much a~'to Church, .hur fend their Children
and Servants, for fear of I know nor. .what fphits and dzmons , which
they fuppofe to wander about the air in great Companies upon dial day,;
and that they muf] firfl: be appeared by certain Sal:iifices, which we fhall
'mention hereafter. This fup.erfti don; I-fuppofe., fprang from a' mifinrer-
pretation of the ftory which they heard from their Prieft', howagreat hoft.
of Angels came down from Heaven upemour Saviouns Nativity, ,ami Jrighred
the Shepheards. They are likewife great ebfervers iof Omen's, anet amongft '
others they guef's at the Tuccc:fs of the day from thefirft beafl: they 'mee.t in
the morning. They forbid the woman to go out oft'hat door'thro which
the man wem a hunting".as thinking the way would. be hnprofperous if
a woman .trod the fame fieps~ - " . , " I

. - An herein they are only fuperftitious but in what follews, they are im-
pious,.and heatheniih. As firfi they go to Church poti oUt of-any devOtion,
but compulficn: Ne'Xt they frick at feveral,Prlnciples of (he Ghriftian Re-
ligion, efpecial1y the rctfurre8ion of the dead, the 'union of the body ·and
foul, and the inlmor.tality of the fout, For they fancy ·to tbemfelves that
men and beafis go the farne way; and will net be 'perfwadtd that thert: is
any life after ·this. Wh€reupon one GefJrgius, a Laplandi1h Priefi: ,.deli-red
upon his- death bed thit. he might be buried ,.among.fi the~Ltip14ndeh, that
at the laft day' when he .1hould rife together with them, they might find his.
doCtrine of the refurre8ion true. Notwithftanding they believe tha~ fom'e...
tbing of a man remains after he is dead, but .they kn0_w not what it is;
which was the very opinion of the Heathens, who therefore feign'd their
Manes to be fomewhat that did remain after t~eir death. A third impiety
they are guilty of, is joining their 0\\ 11feign'd gods with God and Chrifr,
and paying them equall reverence and worthip, as if God and the Devil
had made an agreement together to thare their devotions be~ween them.

Thofe o( Lapponia Pithen/is and Luhlenfts have their greater and le{fer
Gods; the greater to whom they pay efpecial worlbip are, Thor, SiOrjun .. /
kaT'en) aI,ld the Sun. Damianus a Goes writes thfl.t they wodhip the Fire and
~tatues. of frone: but thofe Statues are only the Images of SllJrjunkAren,

I " and.,
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aud the Fire is only an embleme of the Sun; for that they worfhipped Fire
it felf for a God, is very falfe , as appears frcm JOrni£US,who made par-
'ticular enquiry into that thing. The fame may be raid of Peucer , who
taking his miftake from the wooden Image of Thor ,.reports that they wor-
'1hip wood. So that there are only rhree , and that among the 'Pitbenfa and
Luhlenfts ; for the Ternenfes and Rie'!un!t.s knew no~hing of them, but in
their ftead under one common name worflupped a Deity, whom they called
seit« , whereof every family and almcft every perfon had one. Neverthelefs
there was one chief Idoll to which all rhe neighbourhood paid devotion,
But tho this word Seita denotes any God among the Laplsnders , yet may
we fuppofe that under that name, efpecially as it lignifies the publickIdoll,
they worihipped the fame, which the Luhlm/es call Tiermes, or Aijeke (i. e.)
rhunderer , or father, by others named Thor. And by the private Idols they
mean't him, who by the Luhlenfes is called StorjuTJkare~ making the diffe-
rence to confift not in the Gods but their names. The Tomenfes rather uftng
a generall appellation, and calling them all Seitas , whereas the LuhlenJfs
call the greater Termes or Aijek.e , and the lefler Storjunkar. And if one at-
tend to their manner of worfhipping rhefe Gods, they will appear to be
the fame. Betides thefe greater, the Pither;fis, L1Jhlenfis ,and their neigh-
bours havefome inferior Gods i as the Tornrnfes likewife have, tho they
worfhip them all under one name, excepting only that which they call
Wir» Accha, ftgnifying a Liuonian old woman, which Olaus Petr, with fome
alteration' calls Vire/ak..a. This was only the bare trunk of a tree, and is
now wholly rotten. But who the inferior Gods were, or to what end they
were worfhipped , there is no mention made; but we may guefs from what
we find obfervable among the other Laplanders. Firft under that name they
woriliipped the ghofts of departed perfons , but efpecially of their kindred,
for they thought there was fome divinity in them ~ and that they' were
able to do harm': juft fueh as the Romans fancied their Manes to be; there ..
fore it was that they offered Sacrifice' to them, of which more hereafrer,
Befides there Manes they wodhip other Spedres and Demons, which they
fay wander abOUt Rocks. Woods, Rivers and Lakes t fuch as the Romans
defcribe their Fauni, Sylvan; , and.JritoTJs to be. The third fort dreaded
by them are Genii, whether good or bad, which they fuppofe to fly in
the air about Chriftmas , as we intimated before; thefe they call Juhlii from
the word Juhl, denoting at prefent the Nativiry of Chrift; but formerly
the neW year. And thefe are the Gods which the Laplanders jointly adore
with God and our Saviour; of which we 1hall now fpeak particularly, and
of their refpedive worihip.. . '

•
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C HAP· X·
Of tbeheatbeniJh GOdi oftbe Laplanders. dni .

their manner of rPorfhip at th~ day, ,

WE have {hewed in the foregoin~ Chapter trit the~e were thre~
principal Gods worfhipped by the Laplanders; the firfi: is Tbar ; .

fignifying thunder, in the Swedi1h Dialed called Tbordom , by the Lap-
landers rhemfelves Tiermes , that is any thing that makes a noife, agreeing
very well with the notion the Romans had of Jupiter the thunderer , and
the God TarAmu, which I have treated of in the Hiftory of Vp[al. This
T'iermes or thunder they think by a fpedal virtue iil the Sky to be alive; in-
timating thereby that power from whence thunder proceeds, or the thun-
dring God , wherefore he is by them called Aijek!, which lignifies grdnd ~
or greAt-grand-F-flther', as the Romans faluted their father Jupiter; and the
Swedes their Guhba. This Aijek.e when he thunders is py the Laplanders call'd
Tiermes , by tbe ScythiAns, T erami , and by the Swedes, Tor or Toron. This
T;ermes or Aijek.e the Laplanders fuppofe to have power over the life and
death, health and ficknefs of man : and alfo over the hurrfull Demons who
frequent Rocks and Mounrains , whom he often chaftifes, and fomerirhes
deftroies with his lightning, as the Latins fanci'd their' Jupiter todo, for
which end they give him a bow in his hand to {hoot the Demons with, which
they call Aije~ dauge: alfo they give him a mallet; which they call Aijek!

, Wtt/chera, to dafh out the brains of the raid evil fpirits. Wherefore be..:
caufe the Laplllndersexpett fo many bleffings from their Tiermes, and be-
lieve he bellows life on them, and preferves their health, and that they

, cannot die unlefs it be his plefure , and drives away the Demons, which
are prejudioi .al tv their hnnring , fowling, and fifhing , and never hurts
them but when their offences deferve it; therefore he is to be worfhipped in
the firft place. The next of the principal Gods is Storjunk..are, which tho
it be a Norwegian word , Junk£zrt in that language lignifying the Governor
of a Province, -yet is it ufed by the Laplanders now;' tho perhaps it was
not iR ufe till fome of them became fubjects to NorWAy.. Certain it is, that
this is not the only name of that God, for he is alfo called Stourra Pa/fi (i.e.)
Great SainI, as appears by a Hymn which is fung at his Sacrifices .. His name
they reverence very much, and pay him frequenter, if not greater devo-
tion then Other Gods, for thty fuppofe lTim to be their Tiermes his Lieu ..
tenant, and as it were Royal Prefe(\:, adding SttZre, which fignifys ~rf4ter
for diftinfrion fake. Now they wodhip Storejunkar, becaufe they rhink
that they receive all their blt!ffings thro his hands, and that aU beafts and
Cattel, are fubjed: to his will, and that ht governs them as J;ermes doth
men and fpicits'; wh~refore he can give them to whom he will , and ilone'
Can receive them without his plealure. Thefe beafis therefOre fupplying
the LaplanderJ with meat and clothes, it may eafily be imagined how Df:"
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ceflary they held it to worfhip Storjun!(gre •. And thefe, a~e the, two pecu-
liar Gods of the Laplanders, whereof one hath the -dominion over men, the
other over'beafts; one bellows life, the other all things required to the
fufraining ofit, Tornese faies.thet.~rsP0r!,- p(~im that .he hath often .ap-
peared to Fowlers o~F ifhers in .the ~ape of a tall p:rfonabl~ man, habi ted
like a Nobleman, WIth a .Gun ID hIS hand, <wd hI$ feet.Iike thofe of a
bird. As often as he appears 'lla~ding 'on :'tbt iliot.~;~Fin~the'ihip ~y them,
they fay .he, m.akes their fi~ing ru~c~fsf.u},,~ali!d;~killsbir~s., ~t happen to
fly by with hIS Gun, which be beflows upon thofe that are prefenr, It
is reported that a Laplander being to guide one of the Kings Lieutenanr,
when hecame overr.Igainft a mountain where 'StoreJunkflr was fuppofed to
dwell , lie 'ftood frill ,-,and ferring rhehelve of .his Ax down upon the Ice,
turned it round , profelfing rharhe did it in honor of their munificent GOd,
who dwelt there. Anti tho there is mention made but of one mountain \vhere
the Laplander performed this ceremony, yet w.e may fuppofe he would
have don Ir.ofmer-, if there had happened to be-more hillsin the way. But
perhaps this-diftind:ion of name isufed by the Laplanders which border
upon Norway, efpecially in -Lu/al'aplllnd J from his habit and clothing; and.
becaure.he ufed to app~r in another drefs to them of Lopponifl}Oemenfis
and 'Tornrn/is , therefore-they did not wor1hip him under that name, but by
the common appellation of Seita , from whom they believed that they re-
ceive the benefits of. hunting , fifhing , and fowling. ,
I come DOW to the Sl{n, their third God; 'which is common -to them with

all other Pagans, him they can Baiwt, and wodhip him 'chiefly for his light
and heat: alfo beeaufe they believe him to be the Author of Generation;
and that all things are made by his means, efpecially their Rain-dears, of
whom and their young they think he hath a particular care to cherifh them
by his heat, and bring them fuddenly to ftrength ~nd maturity. And
being they live in a cold Country where their native -heat is diminith' d ,
and often wholly extinguilh'd, being they have nothing to fufta-in them- '
felves with buuhe fleih of Rain-dear, they think it very fit to pay the Sun

, very gr.eathonors , who is the Author of fo great bleffings to them, and who
at his return reftores them that light which they loft by his departure, and
that not for a day or two, but for feveral weeks, wbichbeing pai'd, the
new day feems more welcom to them, by reafon of long abfence. ,

To everyone of thefe principal Gods they pay a feveral fort of wor1hip;
which confifts firft in the -diverfity of places dedicated to their fervice,
next in the diver{iry of images eretted to them in thefe places; laftly, in
the diverfity of Sacrifices vvhichthq offer to them. The place where they
wor1hip their Thor or Tifrmes is a piece of ground fet apart for this fu-
perftition, 0o_the backfide of their Huts, above a bows ihoot off; there upon
boards fet together like a table they place their images. This table ferves
them inftead of an Altar,- which they furround with bows of birch and pine';
with the -fame bows alfo they ftrew the way from their Huts to the Altar:
-~nd as the table ferves them for an Altar, fo do the bows for a Temple.
The fame ac~ouor, only omitting the table, doth 'Torndf14give of the Tor ..
nenfis and Ritmenfis worthipping of Stita, fo that they may feem to be
one and the fame God: unlefs his defcription fhould be appli Jd to StQrjun-
/ulr rather,-becaufe he mentions Lakes to be the place of his wor1hip; whiCh.,
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was proper to$torjllnk4r, as fhall- be 1hewn.' But I fuppofe the $eitas
were wor(hipped in other places as well as.Lakes, and [0 they fignifi.' d both
Gods under one name, and that 'rQr1Jt£~was not fo curious .as to diflin-
guifh between them. In the fame place where they worfhipp'd Tiermes they
worPtipp'd the Sun alfo , and upon the lame table too, which makes me
fufped that they were but one God; whom they called Tiermes; when they
invok'd him in the behalf of their lives, healths , or prefervarion from De-
mons, and Baiwe When they beg'd of him light or warmth, or any thing that
might fortify them againf] the cold•. But the place where Sto'jun!{,ar was
worfuipped, was upon fome peculiar mountains, and on the banks of Lakes:
for a1moft every family hath its particular reeks and hills appointed for this
bufinefs, Some ofrhefe rocks are fo high and craggy that they are impaffable
to any but St~rjufJkar. But it muft not be fuppofed he lives only. in rocks
and cliffes of mountains.but a1(0on the fhores of Lakes and banks.of Rivers,
for there alfo he is peculiarly y. orfhipped J becaufe the Lap'lander~' have ob-
ferved the fame apparitions in rhefe places, that they' ufually -do upon
rocks and bills , namely Storjllnkar habited and armed according to the
defcription already given, by which his prefence they think he teftifies t,

his great love for rhofe places, which therefore they have in great vene- ,
ration, arid call them Paffi1Para, i'. e. Sacred mountains, Of rocks belonging
to StorjunkJJr, fuppofing they ca.nnot .pay their devotion .to him in ,any
place better, or be Curer of finding him, then Where he hlmfelf appears..
To there places they allot t~eir cerrain-bonnds and con~nes,that all people
may know how far the fantbfied ground reaches; and aVOIdthofe evils, which
otherwife 8torejtl1lk.arwould certainly inflid upon them for violating his
holy.place. Now fince eve.ryf~~ily , t~at is given to ~his fuperftition hath
its peculiar place ofwodlup, It 15 manifefl that. there ISgood ftore of them
throughout Lapland. Sam. Rbeen reckons up thirty of them 10 the Province
of Lubl«:

The firft by the :River Wai,kij4ur, about ; a mile. from the Laplandiflz
Church called .1ochmochs, '

The fecon.dby the hill Piednock...wariabout ~ a mile farther from the fcIid
Church.

The third iIi an lfiand of the River Porkjjaur, a mlle and half off the
• I

RIver. ' .
The fourth on the tOP of a very high hill , which they call Ack"iaki!{,wari;

i. e. Fathers or Thors hill, 5 miles beyond Jochmoch, near Porkjjallr.
The S near the Lake Skatk..atrt£sk.., 8 miles from the afortfaid place.
The 6 at a Catara8: of Muskoummokke, II miles off.
The 7 on the top of an high hill SlUerphi.
The 8on the tOPof the hill 1i4ckeli •.
The 9 at the hill HlloraoIlOS.. .' ' -
The 10 at the top of a high hill Cafla, near a lIttle Lake c~UedSalblit.
The I J on a 'hill half a mile from W IIlIaw4ri.
The I ~ on the top of a prodigious hill called Darraw4oT;, 2 miles from

the aforefaid place. . , .
The J 3 near J{ied/tiewari. The 14at a place called No~!Jtl, near a .f..ake

l>y Wirrijaur. .
• The I S at the Lake Kask.,4jaur.
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The 16 at the hill Enudia towards Norway.
The 17 at the hill Rarto, near the-tame place.
The I 8 in an Uland of the Lake LHhlatr4sI{.called Hiertfhulos.
The 19 on a high mountain towards Norway called Sk.ipoiJle.
The 20 at the Lake Saiivo.
The 2 r at OllopaJli, a bay of the Lake Steer Luhlatr4slt.

, The ~2 at the Lake Lugg4.
The 23 on the hill Kierkowari.
The 24 on the hill Eautom Jaurlu.
The ~5 at the Cataract Sao. I

The ,26 on the top of a high hill called .Kais'{}.ki.e.
The 27 at the Lake Zyggtr<£st. I,

The 28 at the hill Piouki.
The 29 in an Ifland of the Lake Waikejaur called Ltlsby/hulo~"
The 30 in a mountain near the River Juleo called Warieluth. '

Neither are rhefe all the places in the Country that are dedicated to this ufe,
but there 'are feveral others which the Idolatrous People endeavour (0

concele, that they may avoid the fufpicion of this impiety and their deferved
punifhmenr, But in other parts of Lapland the 'number is far greater as
may be eafily underftood , and therefore I fhall nor tire the Reader with
a recirall of them. For all there places they have, a high efteem , whether
dedicated to Thor, the Sun, or Storjunl{.ar, fo that they exclude all Women
from them, not permitting them fo much as to go behind the houfe where
Thor is wor1hipped , and prohibiting all marriageble women to come near
the borders of Storjunkars confecrared hills: and the reafon is becaufe they
think that Sex, efpecially at that age) not pure enough for thofe devo-
tions, but not knowing who are pure and who are not, to prevent all dan ..

, ger they prohibite the whole Sex, who if they tranfgrefs herein, they muft
exped many misfortunes to befall them, and perhaps death it felf,

1 come now to the Images of their Gods, for with thefe they ufed to
honour them. Tbors image, was alwaies made of wood, wherefore he is
ealled by them M/I(Jra JUDmel, i, e. the wooden God. And becaufe I in
Lapponia Tornenfis, as well as ill other places they make their Godsofwood,
it is very probable that they wor1hip Tiermes , tho they call him Seits,
Of this wood, which is alwaies Birch, they make fo manyIdols as they have
Sacrifices, .and when they have done they keep them in a cave by fome hill
fide. The Ihape of them is very rude, only at the top they are made to re-
prefenr a mans head, according to the defcripricn of Matthit» Steuchitl5,
which he relates from his Father, who was Superintendent of Hernofan ..
denfis, and had the overfight of all things relating to Piety and Religion
in moft parts of Lapland. Of the root of the tree tbey make the head, and
of the trunk the body of the image: for thofe Birches which grow in Fenny
grounds have ufually their roots growing roundsand from them there {hoot
au other little roors , fo that it is eafily fitted to the llupe of a mans

eac, Now to manifeft this to be Thor, they put a hammer into his right
hand, which is as it were his enfign by which he is known. Into his head
they drive a nailof Iron or Steel, and a fmall piece of flim to fhike fire
with, if he hath a mind to it. Tho I rather fuppofe it was firft ufed to be
-an emblem of fire, which together with the Sun they wor!llipped in Thor, ~,
)Vhofe lmaee is here delintated.

•
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But tho they ufnatly make. them in this fhape , yet there are forne , efpe~,
cially in Lqpm;s Torntn/is, who wor1bip a meer frump. They have no
Image 1)f the Sun, either becaufe he is confpicuous eaough of himfelf , or
becaufe in the myftery of their Religion he is the fame with Thor: bur Ster ..
junk9r is reprefenred with a rone , as is clearly proved by feveral Wr! ..
rers , and eafily deduced from others. The form of this flone ( if we will
believe OlA~ Petri Neuren. ) was like a Bird, Samuel Rbeen faies ir fomtimes
reprefents a man , 'and fomtimes fom other creature. ''[be trtnh isriodl1ape
is fe rude, that tbey may fooner Janey it 'like f01'11tblJtg 'themrel es , itbetl
perfwade other People that it is fOe In 'the 1l1ea1J time their fabcy is fd
flrong, that they reilly believe it reprefents their Stitrj:ul1ktJr, and.\\'orlhip
it accordingly. Neither do they ufe any art in 'potilhi'Ilg it, but .rake It as
thej' find it upon the banks of Lakes and Rivers. In this rhape rherefbre
they, worfulp it ,not as tho it Were fo. made by chance, but by' the mIme-
-diare will and procurement of their god Storjunkar, that i ,might he
facred to hiDI. Thus they ered it as his image, and call it J(ied J(i~' JU'b1lUl
i. e. the Ilene God. The rudenefs ofthefe Images gave r"'1Jd.'tI5~€aflon to
den)' thai ihey had any ihipe at all, only made rough and holl-ow by the
falling of ware r 'upon them, tho their ballownefs wi rhom doubt cccafioned
the 1JJpJandms fancy of their likenefs to fometbing: but be ·confeH'es that
in an ffiand Iirade by 11 Cataratf of the River Tjrnat"d?sk.. called' ~Daryi;
t~re are found Sfit.. , juft in ,the ~ of:a man, one ()f thehl; ,~ryt3U,
and hard by 4 Others fou:toething lowet", with a kind of t:ap.()~ t))ei ll~dt •
.But becaufe the. pa£fage into the lfiand is dangerous by reafon o£ithe I Ca-
tiLraCt, Ithe LitpltttUkrs are fooc' t to defift from going to that plat:c-;fo ·that
It:jj dmpotflbk oow to tU\()W how thofe ftones .are worlhippea ~ of boW~ ,he, came there. Thefe ftones are not fet up by. theDfelves, bur lit:-3 0

, \ t{lgttller., woor.ding .as they find. t.h-em; ,lht firfl: of-which tIley. bon or'
L wirb

•
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with the title of Storjunkllr , the fecond they call A8e, or Storjunk..a~s
wife; the third his Son or Daughter, 'and the refi: his Servants, And this
they do becaufe they would not, have their Storjun/zttr, who is Tbors Vice-
roy, in a worfe condition then other Roial Prefeds, whom they ufually
fee thus accompanied by their 'Wives and Children , and Attendants.
His reprefentation is as follows

. 1. ,

. /~.';".~

I come now to their Sacrifices and other Ceremonies ufed to their
Gods. Firft it is obfervable that they are performed only by men, all
women being excluded; they efteeming it as great a crime for a woman to
offer Sacrifice as to frequent the confecrared places. They never offer Sa-
crifice till. they have enquired of their God whether he wilt accept it or no.
This they do with a certain infbrument which they call ]{Ilnnll&,not unlike
.the old fafhioned Drums, from whence they are ufually called La,plandith
Drums, and Ihall be .exad:ly defcribed hereafter, This Drum being beaten,
and fome. Songs fung ., they bring -rhe defigned Sacrifice to Thor, who ifhe
fignifies by a ring in the Drum that the Sacrifice is pleafing to him, they
JaIl prefently 'to work: otherwife they carry it to the Sun ~and fo to Star-

t jun!{ar, till one of them will accept of it. The manner of it is thus. They
pull, off feme of the .hair at the bottom of the beafts neck , and bind it

.to a ring which is. fafined to the Drum , then one of them beats the
Drum, and all the reft fing thefe words , What [ayft tbou 0 Great and Sacred
God, doft tbo« accept this Sacrifice, which' we deftgn to offtr «mo thee? i\nd
while they cham rhefe words, they repete the name of the mcunrain where
they are: then if .rhering refis on that part of the Drum where the God
is pia-ured, they take it for granted that the God is pleafed , and fa pro"
ceed to the Ceremony; or elfe they ca~ry the Sacrificero Thor, and u(e
the like form of words, FAther God JPlli )~U have my Stl(rifi~·e. Peucer tH

ther
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rher thro falfe intelligence , or mifapprehenfion ~ relates this buftri~fs fom-
thing differently , they have (faies he) a brafen Drum whereon they paint
feveral forts of Beafts ~ BIrds, and Fillies; fuch as the1 can eafily procure:
bolt upright upon this Drum they fix ali iron pearch, upon whirh ftands
a brafen Frog, which at the beating of the' Drum falls down upon feme
of the pictures, and that creature whore piClure the Frog- touches, they
facrifice. Their ufuall facrifices are Rain-dears.tho fometirnes they ufe other
creatures, as Dogs, Cats, Lambs and Hens; which they ferch our of Nor~
way. The 3d thing obfervable is that they offer their Sacrifices ofually in
the Autumn, becaufe ; 1 fuppofe ) the Winter and night being at hand rhey
think they have more need of their Gods afliftance , which may probably
be the reafon roo why every year about that time they make a new image
for Thor, which is alwaies don 11daies before Michaelmas, And thus they
confecrate it, firft they facrifice the Rain-dear, then taking out his bones
they anoint the Idol with the blood and fat, and bury the fle1h and bones
under ground. Befides this Idol they ered one to him every time they
facrifice , ~nd then they place them all one by another upon a table behind
their Hut. Firft when the God hath approved of the Sacrifice; which is
ufually a Buck to Thor, they bind it behind the houfe , then with a 1harp
knife they run him thro the heart, and gather the heart-blood, wherewith
they anoint the Idol) into a veffelL After that having placed the images
right, and adorned the table, they approach reverently to it; anoint
the head and back all over with the blood; but on his breaft they only draw
feveral Croffes, Behind him they place the skull j feet, and horns of/the
facrificed Dear; before him they place a Coffer made of the bark of Birch;
into which they put a bit of every member of the Rain-dear, with rome
of the fat, and the reft of the flefh they convert to their private ufes, Thfs
Is the manner of the Lap/a~tl(rs Iacrificing to Thor. _ But when they 'offer I
Sacrifice [0 Sturjunk..ar, which is likewife a male Dear, then firft they run
a red thred rhro his.right ear, and bind him, and facrifice him in 'the place
they did that to Thor; preferving the blood likewife in a veffel, Then he
who performs the Ceremony takes the horn'S and the bones of the head and
neck, with the feet and hoofs, and carries them to the mountain of that:
Storjemk..ar, for whom the Sacrifice was defigned. When he comes near the
facred Stone; he reverently uncoverS ~is head, and bows his- body) paying
all the ceremonies of refpect and honor. Then he anoints the Stone with
the' fat and blood, and places the horns behind it. UntO the right horn' they
ty the Rain-dears yard, and to the left fame red thred 'tvrouglit upon tin
with a little piece of filver. The fame rites that are obferved to Storju1Jkttr
are alre ufed to Seita, to whom the Laplan&rs _ufually facrifice upon
Holydaies, Or af[~-r fome lofs or misfortune. Then making their Praiers
and. Devotions to the Idol in -their beft clothes,~ chey "offer him' all maUe
n"er of oblations, and the choifeft parts of the Rain-deat, as the fleili,
fat skill, bones, horns, and heofs, whereof there are great heaps to be feen
at 'this day where &ita was wodhipped: The horns afe _found placed one
above another, in the fatbion of a- fence to the God, which is' therefore
by the Laplanda:s called Tiorfwigardi, that is a Court fenced with horns,
which are fomedmes above a thoufand in Dumber. Before·thefeilornnhey

. ufed to hang a garland made of Birch tree,:ftuck about with bitS of Belli Eut
"' L 2; I - froni
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from every member of the faonfioe, This I fuppofe filf:ft caufed tfhe -mi.
-flake of thofe who reported that the Laplanders worfhipped tb~ horns
of Rain-dears. All the fleih that remains of the facrifiee {he LapltlnJers
-fpend in their houfes : and this is the ordinary way of facf"ifioing'to SI.?r~
junkar. Two other methods there are but lefs ufed ; one -whea they br.Ing
the .facrifice alive to the hill where the Idol is placed :another whe-n theY
would do fo, bur cannot climb the hill where Storjtmkar is by reafoa of its
fbeepnefs. For the firftrhey kill the facrifiee :hard by the Idol , aad when
they have pe-rformed the ufual ceremonies, they F.refendy boil the flefh
in the iPhce, efpecially (nat about the head -and neck , and invite their'
friends to the eating of it. This they oall Stor:1unle.ars Feaft , .and when
they havedone they leave the skin behind them. This as not ufed in all Stor-
j-ufJ.kars hills, but only in fome peculiar p-lace where he hath m.anifefred
to them that he will be worfhipped fb. The other way of acrificing is.when
the hill-is fo craggy ~hat they cannot afcend it with tbeir facrifice , then
they thrQw -up a ftone .to the tap of the mountain, which dtey·clip ia tlae
blood and go :away, as having paid their devotion. But as ( befides the
facrifice ) they once a year honour Thor with a new Image; fo do they
Storjllnk.ar with frefh howes twice t:-v:ery year. The: firft time in Summer
'!yith birch and grafs , next in Wimer wirh pine. The fame alfo T8,."1£1I5 ore.
ports lof,tbe ,sei-tas. Then it is they feek whether their God be favorable
and ~propittoust-G them-orno :lor when t.hey go to ftrow the bows and
-gf'afs 'under him ,if the ltone proves light, they hope 'he will be kind.,; but
·if -it .be fomethi ng heavier then ordinary, they fufpelt he 'is angry with
them, and immediuly to reconcile him rbey devote [ome oblnions to m.m.
And rhus are Peucer.1/S his worrdi t-o be underftood., when the Laplandef,s
..( fays he) go a huntingor b1lling, or l,ipon aflY .orner'enrerprife, they try
their fuccefs by the weight .oftheir-God_, who if be is ·e.afilymoved, dley
,take it for .g.r.anted that he approves of their .defien; if 'hardly , then he
difiikos it : but if he be aomoveabie (.hen they fuppofe hhll offended with
theltt. -'fhisis not to be uBderftood of all thdr a-tfuirs"but -only when they
lay fre.lb 4lraw under him, for at other ti.mes .they.enquire his plefui'e with
a d:rlim, of 'which I ,have already fpGken. \

It reml1'ins now 'mat we·treat o£the fet.crifi.cesured to the Sun, thefeare
young .Ra:ifl ..dea;rs., and lthdfe not bucks btU does : the rite.s are moft of
them .the f:ame wirb thOfe ah.:eady .mentioued) only infreacl of a red frri~
thr-o the right ear of StorjMnkfJrs fa-crHice , they liun a white ODetbro the
Suns.; ·then -they mak-e a garland, not ofbi~h, but willow, about ai big as
the hoop of a'n Hogshead. Tbis they ,place u.poB a table behind the Hut
where they facripce to Thor ,. ·not upon the fame table, but one like it.
And thisfacri£ce differs from the .other in tbat there are ,neither images
ere8:ed here, :I1orOOI"'I1S ,:the beafts being DOt come to-their gr9wtb. :Bur
tbat there may be fome .r.efemblance of-r:he Sun, they :plaQerthe chief bones
of the facri£ce upon the table in a circle. I

lkfides there 3 principal Gods they have fome petty o-ReS., as the Manes
of deceafed men" and the lulii troGp.s. They have no particular names lor
the Ghofts, but mil them aU Sitte : neither do they e-r-ed them images as
they do to Thor and Storjunkar; only they offer them fome ·cert.ain facc,i.
fiClfs. At which ;trme their .firfi:bufinefii is to enquire the will of the dead;. ..

- whether
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whether it pleafe him to be worfhipt with that kind of facrifice in there
words, Maijke werro. 1abmik.f fttte, -0 you Manes what wilt yo.u have, then
they beat the drum, and if the ring falls upon any creature there piCtured
they take it for the facrifice which the ghoft defires : they then run thro
hit ear, or,as others fay, ty about his horns a woollen black thred. Having
performed the facrifice, they fpend all the flefh upon their own ufes ; except
abit of the hea t, and another of the longs: each of which they divide into
;' parts, and faften them upon as many fticks, which they dip in the blood
of the facrifice t and fo bury them in a kind of Cheft made in the form of -
a Laplandifh Dray, as they 'do the bones of all orherfacrifices. But of this'
I {hall fpeak more at large when I come to their funeral rites, where the
fame things are likewife ufed. I fhall only add that thefe rites are frill ob..
ferved in Lapland by all that ,are fuperihtioul1y given. The Juh/ii, whom
they call Juhlafalket ; as 1 faid of the ghofrs, have no ftarues , nor images;
the manner of wor1hipping them is in this fort. The day before the fe-
ftival, which is Chrifrmas day, they abftain from all flefh : and of every
thing that they eat, rhey take a lirle piece and preferve it very carefully,
which they do likewife the next day. In .their feafiing, the bits which they
have ga!hered in t~ere two days t~ey p~t into a cheft, made of ~he bark of
Birch, In the fafhion of a Boat with falls and oars, together WIthfome fat
of the pottage, and hang it upon a tree behind the Hut" about a bows
fhot off for the Juhlli to feaft on ,whom they then fuppofe to wander in
troops in the Air, thro woods and mountains; a ceremony not unlike to
the ancient libations to the Genii ', But why they do this in a Boat theycan '
give no reafon : !'ut w.e may conjecture that hereby is intimated how the
knowledg of Chrlfis ..birth ( declared by the company of Angels, which as
I have 1hewed already was th.e meaning of thefe Juhlii ) was brought by r

Chriftians, who came to them 111 'Boats. So much of the Laplanders Idolatry
and Superftition, which remains to this day amongft many of them, as is
found by daily experience. '

C HAP· X 1.
Of the magical/, Ceremonies of the Laplanders.

IT'hath bin a received opinion among ~ll that did but know th'e name
of the Laplanders; that they are Pecple addiCted to Magic; wherefore

I thought fit to difcourfe next of this, as being one of the greatefi of their
impieties that yet continues among them. And that this opinion may feem
to be grounded upon fome autority , they are defcribed both by ancient
and modern Writers, to have arrived to fo great skill in enchantInenrs,
that among feveral ftrange effeCtsof their, art, they could flop 1hips When
nnder full fail, T~is judgement of the Hiftorians con<::erningthe Laplanduj
is no lefs verified alro of the Biarmi their predeceffours. So' that we may
juftly Cuppore both of them to have defcended from the f"me original: for

• tbe Bi.rmi were fo e~pert in there .arts that they could either by their
. . M looks,.,
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looks; words, or fome other wicked artifice, fo enfnare and bewitch men,
as to deprive them of the ufe of limbs and reafon , and very often bring
them into extreme danger of their lives. But tho iD thefe latter times they
do not fo frequently praCtife this, and dare nor profefs it fo publicly as be-
fore, being feverely prohibited by the King of SWfden: yet there are flill
many that give themfe1ves wholly unto this ftudy. But if we enquire into.
the motives and reafons hereof, this, formerly mentioa'd , feems the
principal, that everyone thinks it the fureft way to defend hirnfelf from
the injuries and malicious defigns of others: for they commonly profefs
that their knowledge in there things is abfolurely neceflary for their own
fecurity. Upon which account rhey have Teachers and Profeffors in this
fcience : and parents in their laft will bequeath to their children, as the
greateft part of their eftate, thofe fpirits and devils that have bin any wales
ferviceable to them in their life time. Sturle[oniU4 writes of GlJnild,,~a maid,
that was fent by her father Odzor HUide, who dwelt in Halogaltind, to '

,Motle King of Finlap/and in Norway, to be inftruded in this art. Where
he gives an account alfo of two other Finlanders, andthe great knowledg

. they attained [0 in this profeflion, But it is very feldom that the parents
themfelves are not fo learned, as to perform the duty, and fave the expences
of a tutor. Thus they become famous in thefe ftudies , efpecially when they
happen to be apt Schollars, For as the Laplanders do not all agree in the
fame difpofition , fo neither do they arrive to the fame perfeCtion in this
arr., For fome are fo ftupid and dull, that however they may feern quali-
fied for other emploimenrs , they prove altogether unfit for this. .

As to the bequeathing their familiars to their Children, they fuppofe it
the only means to raife their family; fo that they excell one another in
this art t according to theIargenefs of the legacies they receive. From
hence it is manifefr , that each houfe hath peculiar Ipirits, and of different
and quite contrary natures from thofe of others. And not only each difiind
family, but fingle perfons in them alfo have their particular fpirics ) fome-
times one, two, or more ,iccording as they inrend to frand on the defenfive
part) or are malicioufly inclined and defIgn to be upon the offenfive: fo that
there are a fet number of obfequious Ipirits, beyond which none hath. But
however fome of thefe will not engage themfelves without grea t folicitation,
and earneft entreaties, When others more readily profer themfelves to Utle

, children, when they find them fit fortheir turn, fo that diverfe of the In-
habitants are almoft naturally Magicians~ For when the devil takes a liking
to any perfon in hi~ infan~y , as a fit inftrument for his deligns, he pre-
fendy fea(es on him by a difeafe, in which he haunts them with feveral
appuitions, from whence according to the capacity of his years and un-
derftanding he learns what belongs to the art. Thofe which are taken thus
a fecond lime fee more viiions, and gain greater knowledge If they are
feaCed a third' time, which is feldom without great torment, or lltmoft
danger ~f their life, the devil ~pp'ears ~o ~em in all his 1hapes, by which
they arrIve [0 the very perfethon of thIS art; and become foknowing, that
wirhout the Drum they can fee things at greateft diftances, and are fo pof ..
feff'ed by the devil, t~auhey fee them even againft their will. For example,
n?t long ii.nce a certam Lap , who is yet alive, upon my complaint againft.
hIm. for hll Drum, brought it [0 me; aDd confetl with tears, that tho he •

1hould
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fhould part with it, and Dot make him another, he fhould have- the fam~
vifions he had formerly: and he infianc't in" my felf, giving me a true and
particuliar relation of whatever had happened to me in my Iourny to Lop;.
land. And he farther complained, that he knew not how to make ufe of his
eies , fince things' altogether diftant were prefented (Q, them.

As for the art, it is, according to the diverfityof the inftrumeilts they
make ufe of in it, divided into two parts: one comprehends all that to
which their Drum belongs, the other thofe things to which knots; darts,
fpelIs, conjurations, and the like refer. Firft coricernin g the drum, as being
peculiar to the Lapranden; and called by them Kanme , or Qgobdt1~; it is
made our of a hollow piece of wood, and muft either be of pine ) fir,
or birch tree, which grows in futh a particular place, and turns' dire tHy
according to the Suns courfe ; which is, when the grain of the wood, run-
ning from the bottom to the top of the tree" winds it felf from the right
hand to the left. From this perhaps they believe this tree very acceptable
to the Sun, which under the image of Thor they worfhip with all imagic
nable devotion. The piece of wood they make it of, muft be of'rhe root cleft'
afunder , and made hollow on one fide, upon which they firecch a skin: the
other fide, 'being convex, is the lower part, in which they make two holes,
where they put their fingers to hold it. The fhape of the upper fide is oval,
in diameter almoft half an ell, very often hot -fo much; it is like a kettle
drum, but not altogether fo round, nor fo hollow; neither is the skin
fafined with little iron fcrewes , but wooden pegs. Ihave feen fome fowed
with the finews of Rain. dears. OlalH termed the drum very improperly an
anvil, tho I believe he only meant by this a drum" as Will appear here-
after. This perhaps made the Engraver miflake ~who made a Smith's anvil
for it, placing a Serpent and a frog upon it, with a Smith's hammer by.
The Ltlpt,mders ufe only a drum, which perhaps becaufe they beat it with
a hammer, was by Ota~ called an anvil. They paint upon the skin feveral
piaures in fed, ftai ned wi th the bark of an Alder tree. They' dra w near
the middle of the drum feveral lines quite crofs, upon thefe they place rhofe
Gods, to whom they pay the greareft worfhip , as Thor the chief'Ged, with
his attendance, and Storjunk.ar with his: thefe are drawn on the top of the
line; after this they draw another line parallel to the former, only half
crofs the drum, onthis ftands the image ofChrift with fbme of his Apoflles,
Whatever is drawn above thefe two lines reprefenrs birds, Stars, and
the Moon; below thefe they place the Sun; as middlemoft of the Planets;
in the very middle of the drum) upon which they put a bunch of brazen
rings when they beat it. Below the Sun they paint the rerrefirial things,

. and living creatures" as Bears, Wolves, Rain-dears , Otters, Foxes, Ser-
penrs . as alfo Marthes, Lakes, Rivers, isi. This is the defcription of th~
drum according to Sam. Rhem, of which this is the pidure~
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Of the magicall Ceremonies

The Explication of the Figures.

In the Drum A. a markes Thor. b Thors Servant. C Storjnnk.are. d hy Servant, e Birdi,
f Stars. g Chrift. h hi" Apofl/el. i A Bmr, k a wolf. I II Rain.deer. m an Ox. n
the Sun. 0 A La~. 'p A Fox. q II Sqlleri/. r II Serpent.

In the Drum B. "denotes"God the Father. b Jefm Chrifl. C the Holy Ghofl. d S. John.
e DeAth. f a GOAt. g II SfJueril. h Heaven. i the Sr4n. I II Wolf. m the ftfb Siit
n "Cock.- 0 Frienafhip with the wild Rain-deer. p Ammam Eerie; ( whore Drum this
was) killing A wolf q Giftl. r An Otter. f the ftitnd/hip of other Ltlpps. t II Swan. u
II ftgn to try the condition of otherJ, And whether" diftaft he incI4r1,6te. X II Bear. y It
Hog. fJ a Fijh. "lone CArrying II Soul to Hell,

I have',
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I have obferved that fevera 11of their drums have rrot the fame pidures

upon them ; I have three very different ; one , which is he e fer down,
marked by the letter B. They are defcribed differenrly by Torneta , in wen
the figures are diftinguifhed fo as to refer to feveral places, of which there
are chiefly three. In the firf] frands Norland, and other Countries of Sweden,
which are placed on the South fide of the drum, and are feparated. by a line
from the reft ~ in this alfo is contained rhe next great City, where: they
trafie moft; as' in the drums made at TorlJ.f, or J(iem;, there is drawn the
City Teme , with the Temple, Priefl , and-Goverr.our of the Laplanders,
and many others with whom they have any concerns: as alfo the hi gh-
way that lies betwixt them and Torne , by which they difcover when their
Priefr, or GoveI:n~ur will corne ; befides other affairs managed in thole
parts. On the North part, Norway is defcribed with all that is contained
in it. In the middle of rhefe two frauds /.all1and , this takes up the greateft
parr of the drum: in itare the feveral forts <;>fbeafrsthat are in the Countrey,
here they picture herds of Rain-dears) Bears , Foxes, Wolves, and all.
manner of wild beafts , to fignifie when J andin what place they may find
them. If a tame Rain-dear be loft, how they may get him againe. Whether
the Rain-deere young ones will live. Whether their net fifhing will be rue-
cefsfull. If fick men will recover, or not. Whether women great with
child fhall have: a fafe delivery. Or fuch, or fueh a man will die of fuch
a diftemper , or by what other; and other things of {he like nature which
they are defirous 10 know. I cannot give an account of the reafon for this
difference in the drums, unlefs it is that fome of them are made for more
malicious defigns , others again for each man's private purpofe. Upon
this account 1 beli-eve, aecording to the nature of the bufinefs they intend,
they add, and blot out , and fometimes wholly change the figures. But that
you .may the better un<;i~rftandthe diverfity of the drums, here are two
repreiented_ to you, bath which Ihad out. of the Study of the Chancel-
lour of the Kingdom.

, " \
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5° Of tbe magicall Ceremonies

I

The' explication· of the Figures,'

In the Drum C. ;;I denotes Biral. b ~lltck..Foxei. c TinNr,a God. d ThDi-,a God.
e Thors hammtr. f Siorjunkart. g " 'WOOMIIIdol. h hu Strvllnt. i" Silty. k 411 Ox.
I "G041. m" SI.r. n the Mq'l1. o the SIIII. p ".§tllr. q ""olhtr Stltr. r" wolf.

The two greater Figures reprefenr , one the upper, rhe other the lower
f!de of the Drum, and fo. do alfo the two lefler.. / .

,,
Betides
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Betides there two drums, J had, ~lro 'a third ~iveil me by the fame
Lord of as great a fize as any (hat can be ufually met with. .,
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52 Of the magicall Ceremonies
To thefe I add a fourrh, given-me by the Illufirious Baron Lieute-

nant Hmry Flemming, mark'r with the letter F. _, .

. ,

/ \ I i -!-1

'Now ther are two things required to fit the drum for ufe , an Index
and a Hammer, that 1hewsamong the piaures the thing they enquire after,
with this they beat the drum', The Index is the bunch of brazen rings
mentioned before, They firft place one great ring upon the drum', then
they hang feverall fmall ones upon that; the Ihape of the Index's is very
different, for of thefe I have one made of copper, of the bignefs of a
Do1l4r, with a fquare hole in the middle, feveral fmall chains hanging
about it iuftead of ri~gs. Another hath an Alchymy ring, on which a
fmall round plate of copper is hung by little chains. -I 'have feen another
alfo of bone ; in the 'Ihape of the Greek ~, With rings about it ; and others .,

of
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of the Laplanders; 53
of a quite different make. Ihave defcribed mine under the drums A, and
B, by the mark G£ but the common fort of rings are of copper ,·and thofe
upon the Chancellors drums are altogether fuch. Some Writers call thefe

. rings ferpents , or brazen frogs, and toads; not rhat they refemble them,
but becaufe by. them they fignifie thefe creature; -whofe pidures they
ofren ufe in thei~ couiuring , as fuppofing them ,very. grateful and accep-
table to the Devil, The LAplanders call the Index Arpa·, or f2.E,}hdlU;
and make it indifferently of any fort of metal. The hammer they ufe in
railing their familiars, is not the Smith's; which 'was the errour of him
that drew· it in Olae« Magn. but is an infrrument belonging only to the
Lapl,mders ,:and called by a peculiar name by them: it is made of ,a Rain-
deers horn., branching like a fork, this is the head of the hammer, the
orher part ferves for the handle. The' inflrument is placed under the rwd
drums A.. B. with the letter H, with the hammer they beat the drum, not
fa much to make a noire, as by the drumming to' move the ring lying on
the skin, fa as to pafs over the pidures ,.andJhew .whar they fought after,
This is the defcription of the drum, with all its' neceflaries' as it is ufed
by the Laplanders that are fubjeCt to' .the Swedes; the Finlappers alfo that
are under the Crown of Danemarke ; make ufe of drums fOl1lerhing diffe-
rent in fifhion. from the former; yet however. the difference is lfo fmaIl,
that I believe their drums .are not of a different kind from ours, but made
only for fame particular ufes, Ifhall give an account of one of thofe , de ..
,"fcribed in W,rmita's Study , who Iaies that the Laplanders drum.rwhirh
"they ufe in their magic, and by beating which they difcover rhofe things
"they de fired, is made of an oval piece of wood hollowed, in length. a foot,
:~'iQ-breadrh-ten inches; in this they make fix holes, and put a-handle to
." it;; that they may hold in -thelefr hand, whilft they beat it with the other;
," upon it they ftretch over itSkiri;·.paillted with diverfe rude figures, drawn
"with blood.or red; upon.this lies a.piece.ofbrafs, intlie iliape:c(a Rhom ..
"hoides, fomewha t conv~xe ,. about two inches 'in dif\meter, in .the, middle
." of tbis, and at ~ach corner,hangs a fmail-chain. The inftrument,with which
"they beat the arum, is of '.bone ,fix. inches long, about the thicknefs of
·"a little finger.) and m~de mllch like the Latine Tar.. .

This inftr.uruent the Lapl"nders ofe' for diverfe .dettgns, and are'of opi ..
nic;m that w'b_a:teverthey dp-it is don by the help -of :rhis. For this reafon
they have it in grtat. efieein and reverence, taking fu~h care in f6c~ring it,
that they wrap.'It wuh the Index "and h<t.mmer,. up lfl a LambskIn, and
and for its gr.eat~r. fafety; lay it in fome priva re place. But I think it an
errcur , to fu.ppofe them to lay it- in a Lambskin; for ir is written. in fome
places Loomskjll, which fignifies the sl,in of a bird that lives· altogetper in
the water. They think it fo facred, and holy, that they fuffer no 'maid
that is marri-ageaple to touch it; and if they remove it from place,. to place,
they' carry itt~e laft of all , and this lIIUftbe-don too only by m~n ; Or elfe
they go with it thro fome untrod way ,thn no body may 6Ither meer
'Or follow them .. The reaCon they give for their great care in this panicu~
lax is., becaufe they believe if anyone, efpeciallya maid that is mat.:riage- '
abl~ thould fellow the fame way, they would in three daies time a&leaft
fdll.~to fome defperate difeafe, and commonly. without any hopes .of re ..,
(overy. This'they feem to verifie by many examples, that we may give the
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5 ~'<" Of tbe magi'Call Ceremonies
more credit 'to it; and we have tbe lefs reafon to doubt the rrurh of this,
fince the devil feverely commands his worfhip to be obferved , and fuffers
not thofe rites and cuftoms he hath impofed -to be violated, Co long as
God is pleafed to grant him'this liberty. Now becaufe it may happen feme,
times thar a' woman may out of neceflity be conftrained to 'go that way,
by which' the drum hath bin carried., the devil is fo favorable as to permit
hwithout any danger, upon condition the firft offers a brazen ring to the
drum.

In the next place, becaufe they believe they can ~ffea ,very ftrange
things by the drum, I we will Ihew what they are , and the manner ufed
to perform them. Thefe are three, belonging either to their hunring., their
facred affairs, or laftly the 'enquiring into things far diftanr, I find four
chiefly mentioned by another Writer, the firft is , the knowing the ftate
of affairs in forreign Countries. The fecond , what flrccefs their defigns in
hand will meet. With the third, how to curt difeafes, The fourth, what
Sacrifices their Gods will be pleafed to accept, and what beaft each God
defires or diflikes molt. As to the way in making enquiries, it is not the
fame among all rhefe arrifts. But the great thing they generally obferve,
is, to ftretch the skin very ftiff, which is don by holding it to the fire.

, The next is, that they beat not altogether in the fame place, but round
about the Index ; then that they beat fofely at firfr, prefently quicker, and
continue this till they have effeded their intent. The drummer firft lifn
up the drum by degrees .. then beats foftIy about the Index, till it begins
to flirr , and when it is removed fome diftance from its firft place to el-
rher fide, he ftrikes harder, till the If;ldexpoints at fomerhing, from whence
he may colle~ what he fought for. They take care alfo that as well he that
beats the drum ,as thofe that are prefenr at the ceremony, fhould be upon
their knees. As to the occafiens of their beating thus, the later of thofe
is already difcourfed of. Now we proceed to the reft , the firft of which is
concerning their enquiries inro things aded in remote parts. Thofe who
deure to know the condition oftbeir friends, or atfairs abroad, whether
diftanr five hundred, or a thoufand miles, go to fome Laplander, or Fin-
lan~er skilfull in this art, and prefenr him wirh a linen garment, or piece
of filver ,as his reward, for fatisfying them in their demands. An example
of this nature is [0 be feen upon record, at Bergen, a famous Market Town
in Norway, where the effeds of the German Merchants are regiftred ; in
this place there was one John Delli1JIf.' Fador then to'a German, to whom
a ,certain Fintapper of Norway came-with J"mes Samaoufuend: of him Jqhn
Del/in~ enquired about his Malter then in German); the Fin/alper readily
confenting to tell him, like a drunken man prefendy made a great bawling,
then reeling and dancing about feveraI times in a circle, fell at laft upon the
ground, lying there fometime as if he were dead, then flarting up on a
!uddain , related to him all things concerning his Mafter, which were after-
wards found to agree to what he reported. There are many more inftances
of this kind: the moft confiderable , is one concerning a LAplander, now
living, who gave Torn.ewan account of the Journey he firft made to Lap.
land, th~ he had never feen him before that time; which, altho it was true,
Torn41H diff'embled to him, leaft he might glory too much in his devilith
pradifes, and rely upon them, as the only means Whereby he might iilttaiU

to



of the Laplanders. :_ ~S'
to truth. The aurority of this man is fo eonfiderable , that it lIla)' gain ere ..
dit enough to the Story. As to the method taken im making difcoveries , it
is very different. Olaw Mag", defcribes it thus, .the drummer ,goes into
fome private room; accompanied by onefingle perfdn , 'befidts lii~ ""ife t
and by beating the drum moves the Index about, muttering- at the fame time
feveral charms, then prefently he falls into an extafie, and lies for a fhort
time as if dead; in the mean while h~scompanion takes great care, that no
gnat, flie , or other living erearure touch him ; fOI1 his Soul is carried by
fome ill Genius into a forreign .Countrey i from whence it is brought back

,'I

;
'~~.. :"
•

~ith a knife, ring, or fome other token "ot his knowledg; of what is done
In rhofe paris J after this rifing up, he relates all the circumftances be-
~onejng te the bufinefs that was enquired after; and that they may feem
. ' 0 2· certainly



56 Of the magical! Ceremonies
certainly (0, he {hews what he hath brought from thence. Petro Claud. makes
no mention either of the drum t charms', company, or rhcfe things he brings
with him; hut faies hecafts bimfe1f upon the ground, grows. black in the
face, lying as if deadfor an hour or, two ; according as the-diJtance of the
. · . . _.:. ' place is, of which he makes en·

, ., qtiiry ;',when he awakes he gives
a full account of all affairs there.
It is clear from I what was faid

, ' before, that they-made life ofa
drum; and 'tis obferved that for
this fort of conjuring the lower

. part.of the drum, whereby they
hold-it, was commonly fhaped
like a crofs, One of this make
was given me by the Lord Henry
Flemming,Colonel ofa foot Re-
giment in Finland, the Figure of
it is in the page foregoing. They

.hang about it feveral claws, and
bones of the crea rures they take.
That feveral perfons alfo , as
well men as women, are per-
muted to be prefenr at this cere-
mony, is aflerted by Sam. Rhrtn
in bis hiftory, where he faies
that the drummer fings a fong,
called by them J()iik.! ,and the
mea and women that are pre.
fent ling likewife.fome in hi~her
.fome in lower notes, this they
cal;l Daura. Next as to the ca.
fling themfelves on the ground,
there are various relations, forne
think them not really, bur only
in appearance dead; others are
apt to believe that the foul de-
parts from the body, and after
its travel! abroad,returns again.
But without doubt this is fal'fe,
for, it is impoffible, for either
man, or devil, to refiore the foul
to the body it hath once lefr, So
that I believe the devil only
ftifles the facul ties of the foul for

a time, and hinders ~their operations. Now after the drummer falls down,
he laies his drum as near as poffibly on his head, in this pofture,

Thofe in the mean' time that are ·.prefent ,leave not off finging all the
time he lies fweating in this agony'; which they do not only to pur him in
mind, When he awakes, of the bufinefs he was to know'; but alfo that h~

might
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re;c~~e~ro~r~rr~bis"~raDce, whic,h~e wo~ld.Jlev~r ~o! (a's t~ef imagine) if.
$eye1lheI; teafe~.fingingt orany one .lltr~~· him with their.hand.or foot.
,This perhaps is the. reafon \vhy tbcy.fQtf~r, n.o"'ff.jtf, or any livillg creature
,to touch 'himj and kis upon thisa~cpuPl o;nly dt~i.thtywatch him fo dili-
gently, and notoilrof~ny, feafthey hawl(le.U. lhe-d~vHIhouldtake away his'

,l:>O~y..;·whichepiaion df Ptli(t~sis a.li(Jgelh~~falfe.' .Irlsuncenain how long
lheylye 'in,this manner ;but·1t is .cointJ)()uJy.ac.c.onJing ~s tlle. place where

. they make, thtir:difcovery,. is near~r'orJartb~r off j' biit~tht timenever ex-
ceeds '24'houres;' l~t ·the place be at.never :CO :greata, di1faQ~ee . After he

, awakes he fhews rhem feme rnkens to confirm :·dl~irJ:>eli~f.,in what he tells
them •. This Isthe firft and Ghiefcft u(e th¢y inai\f of .rhe dtyin.- ..~'-, . -.' . .
'The.next is; hew t:Ok~w the' event .of tbeirowa cpncerlls,'ana what

fuccefs;their hunting will have, QF any Qtht:r, bufinefs whith~ th~y under-
take, for they feldom veinure on any di,mg,witbotlt nd~£Onf~h:tllg--:that'.'
·In 'order to the kllowing tbi.s, they pl,.,ceme b4n<:'h,Of. rieg'$ on: ·thepi-
aure of the SUR !ri' ~ed~; t!jeh .they.'?eat,; 1ingi.nga1;(~efam~-~'ime;
if the rings go rO-und 'towards';(~,ight Palid,:aceorqing to tbe Sun~c6~rfir-
they pr-ontife to tlremfeh'es good health , fOr1tin~ , and ,greatel1cteate ,bod~.
ofmeri andbeafts; if ton,[~y~toWar~;lbeJefI,tbey' e*4 4ickneiSant!:
'al(the evils: ~tteriding on' iUfu.ccefSt W e,milY'~u,lygroQn9:-thjs ,opfni9ii ~o('
theirsup'on the other menuOllltd a.boy(:,w~re.they beli~v~.the Sun tt!e·~nlY .
·A~thor of. all' pr~t\.ions~ Wherefore whe~ ~t~·lndexIl19ve.s according
to his motibn, it partencls 'profperi.ty by foUo}v.ingbt~ ~Qtirfe, -from Whom.
theyexp,elt all,the good .:rhey rec~Me.lhisjs. ~~. !Nay·I,Rty ta¥e i~L~U
t~e1r.more weig~t}' "atfdl;rs , a$. in' a jourll~Y- ').bu;JiriJl~ ,re1t~ing' 'the,i~ ha I;~,

-bltat-lons, or any: fuch.like. thmg, of Wb1C~h>f~dUJ,\gbetQte ,and more
·hereafter. Be(or.etheyhuDt :d1eY makepattii:~r'J@I€r,y.uion ,which ~'ay
the Index turns, whether Eaft , Weft, Nortb 0 ~:r:SO~d1; an.d colleafro'm
thence: where tbeirgamelies.· -oth.er things {pr wb,iQh -the drum is' fer ..
~i~eable , are, firft, the difcov.ering tpenature ,Qf .dl(ea,(es.,.,wb~(her"they
arife from any diforder. in ,the body, ()r arecau(ed »y. inagjp; this, bejng
,kno.~'n,th~ [0 fuid tbe r.(m~dy, .f~r them; w,hich is c-o.nimonly by iacri';

, 'fiee 'to ,one or other of their ;ClJlgry :G~ds , but chiefly· to .s.t~tjil:nhzr,who
·'bears greateftautoriry ,amOngt.~, and-if not. ap~eafed~ .lea~es.:~he~ filliilJl
'bo~es ~of'recoveryo' Whereforeche.h(kJ>erfo~;vbWS'~ ra.cr:l~ce,·~lther,ota
Ram~deer~ Bun, 'Goat, or Ram, ()r:f01nelhmg of tpis· kind to,one.ofthe

, Storiimk.!trs ~that ftands upQn ~e.JiJoU.n~a.i(ls. The facrifi(e is n,or)eft' to
t;he'difpofal of tire. fick it,an, but'mufh be made.according to the direltions

.ofthe drummer; for'heis fuppofed ,ro ,be the only man:ableto'advife them'
'in thisalre' ,-'beiiri 4if(o~epswhich ()f:-t~eGod.s is ,tdifpleafed, and what

.. ,,fo:rt' of fa o tie is, moft'aCvept~ble 10 him'~' forme¥. refufe ft;~ccal, ,allchhe
, fame alfo at re~ral tim6S~;·Blirbefote thedr;Ulllwer ;lppeafes tacir GodS,
'-they' give him ct'-c-opf),er-,aoo~,fttver ring., putting' them on; his' rigbt arm,
tben he begins a~fong, and~ats the:~rum",~1Lall thatare.prefent joyl,1

. .wirh him.in a·Chfjr-lM;'-afJer tbis.ac;c,ording :to the ;place "to wjrlc;h thelndex
~~htts,'be divetis.·lbem: Whtfeare di~,thiu~s ·G~1081y,dQ.De':by··thedrum.
The. Iail: thing,Jor wh~bthey tbtpk it neceffary, is , tbe'a~nipliihing their'
wicked defigns, .as_i-nn:sairmg mens -health,' or depriving ,them of~hddives;

" ..vbich is freque~tly'eriough,prad:ifed among them ,:tho not ~tf?~ethe~rfo
,". ,... P.. .I:ubhcly,

,..
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.publicly as heretofore. Some of them account this only unlawful, and ex:
elude themfelves out of the number of thofe, which ufe it, thinking the other
ufes of the drum' to cOllfift chiefly in doing good.But however thismlfchlevous
Art continues frill too much among them. Several inhabitants of KitmIJ in
Lapland were apprehended in the year J671t with drums, for this purpofe
fa large, that they could not be removed from thence, but were burnt in
the place. Among rhofe Laplantlers there was one four fcore years of age,
that confefled he was bred up in this art from his childhood, who in J 670
upon fome quarrel! about a pair of mittens , caufed a' ~o~r of K.i(ma to
be drowned in a Cararad, for which he was condemned to die, and 10 order
to that was to be carried in chains to the next town in Bethnia , but in the
jOlirny he contrived fo by his art, that on a fuddain , tho he feemed well,
and lufty, he died on the fledge, which he had often foretold he would
fooner do, then fall into' the Executioners hands. As to the ceremonies
ufed in this particular, either in their words, gefture , or any other thing,'
I can give no account, finding none in thofe writings, from whence I colle•.
lied the reft. The reafon for this , I fuppofe, is, becaufe they themfelves
keep this fecrer , as the great myftery in their an; or that no one would'
enquire into them, leaft they fhould be thought guilty of this damnable fin.

Having treated largely of the drum, we come to the other parts of this
art, to which alfo belong proper forts of infirurnents : the fiJi! is a cord
tied with knots for the raifing of wind. They, as ZtiKlers relates it t tye
three magical knotS in this cord; when they untie the firft , there blows
a favorable gale of wind 5 when the fecond, a brisket; Whenthe third, the
Sea and winq,grow mighty ftormy , and tempeftuous; This ; that we have
reported concerning the L'l'ltJnders, is by Olalll Magnlll .and,.juftly, re-
lated of the Finlanders, who border on the Sea, and fell winds to thofe
Merchants that trafic with them, when they are at any time detained by a
contrary one. The manner is thus, they deliver a fmall rope with three
knots upon it, with this caution, that when they loofe the firft, they
fhall have a good wind, if the fecond, a 11ronger, if the third, fuch a .
ftorm will arife , that they can neither fee how to direct the fhip , and avoid
rocks, or fo mueh as ftand upon the decks, or handle the tackling. No other
Writers mention this concerning the L,ap/andefs, and I am apt not to'
think it at all probable, fince they live in an inland Country, bordering
nowhere upon the Sea. Wherefore this properly belongs to the Finlapp(TS
in N9rway. Now thofe that are Skilled in this art; have command chiefly
over the winds that blew at their birth; fo that this wind obeys principally
one man, that another, as if they obtained this power when they firft
received their breath; now as this belongs chiefly to the Fi."I4J1pers. and
Finlanders of Norway,. fo doth the ftopping of the courfe of ~~S, whicb

. is altogether of the ftime nature. This is alfo attributcd [0 the atlllnders,
who according to the different affedion they have for Merchant$, make
the Sea either calmer, or more rempefiuous.

We come now to their magical Darts, which they make of lead, in length
about a finger; by thefe they execute their revenge upon their enemies
and according JO the greatnefs of the injury received, the,y wound then:
with cankrous fwellings, either in the arms, or legs, which by the extre",
miry of its pain, kills them in three daies time. They ·lboot there dartS .,

to
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to what dlfrance they pleafe, and rbae fb right too; that they feldorn mifs .
their aim. OlaU1 M"Jl1U5 reports the fame ill his writings, which I believe
is only a tranfcript of Zeiglers, the words being the fame, and without
doubt he follows hini in this particular as hl hath in many others. But I
fuppofe they are both miftaken, ana mifrender'd them leaden darts, fince
I can find no perfon in thefe times that knows of any fuch; neither is there
any mendon made of them in any other writers, or by the common.People,
who feldom omit fuch circumftances as thefe in their relations. Bur they
might perhaps be miftaken. in fuppofing them to be made of [ead, by mis-
underftanding the word Stott, which is commonly ufed for ..their e~pJa~
nation. For when either man or beaft is fuddainly taken with a difeafe ~
by which their ftrengrh fails, and, they immediately perifh ; the common
People call this that takes them fo Sk..ott, that is a dart. This might rna ke
Ztigler think to be really fome dart, which the inhabitants are Wholly
ignorant .of, and moft among us believe rhefe things to he effeded by fome
other means. Petru4 Cltfudiw calls it a Gal1,whith they fend abroad: he likens
it to a flie t but faies it is fome little devil, of which the Finlanders in
Norway that excell moft in this art, keep great numbers in a leathern bag,
and difpatch daily fome of them abroad. Of thefe he relates a fiory) thali
happened ill his time: an Inhabitant of Helielsnd , who is ftill alive, going
towards the mountains in Norway to hunt Bears, came to a cave under the
fide of a hill , where he found animage rudely fhapen , which was the Id611
of feme FintAnrJtr; near this flood a G4puka, or magical farchel =. he opened.
this, and found in it feveralblewifh flies crawling about J which they 'call
Gatls, or fpirirs; and are daily fent our by the Finldnders to execute their
devilifh defigns.. But he feems to intimate no more by. this word Ga»., then _
that very thing which endangers mens health, and lives. For he faies that
there Finlanders. cannot live peaceably ; except they let out of their Gan-
t$ta or G4nkiid, which is the fatchel , (Very day one of the Gans ; that is
a fly or devil. But if the Gan can find no man "to deft roy ,.afrer they hav~-
fent him oqt, which they f~ldom do upon no account at aU , then he roves
about at a venture, and defrroies the firft thing he meets with; fomerimes
they command it out to the mountains, to cleave rocks afunder: however
thefe conjurers will, for very trivial cauft'S ~ fend out their Gan to ruine
men. This word Gan fignines no more then what Zeigler meant by his
dart, for the t~rm by which they exprefs its going C?U[ is dt Skiuda deri6
GAn, that is~he as it ,were .!hootS oUt his Gon like an artow, for Skiuda
is only proper to the Ibooting oUt of an arrow. .

This is the third thing belonging to their magic, which they nfe as well
againft one another as. fhangers; nay ~()m~times againft rhofe that they
know are their equals In the art. Of thIS kmd there happened a nQ[able
paffillge betwixt two Finlttn&rs, ~>neof which was called Ashioer» Glln-
k.9nt,t, from his great knowledge m the a,ft, the other upon fome fmall
difference concerning their skill, or fome fuch tri~e , would have deftroyed
AJ!Jiotrn, but wasilfil prevented by his too powerfull art, till at 101ft finding
an opportunity ~ ,as Ashiofrn lay ileeping uqder a rock, h~ imm~diate1y
difpattht away a Gatl., that c.left the .rock afunder, and tumbled It upo~
him. This happened 111 the time of Petrm Claud. not long before h~ wrOte

.. his Hiflory. Some of the Conjurers are conre~ted only vdeh thef'owe t~
, T- 2 ex ell
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'expeUt~at film out of men", or beafts" wnicli ~tbe~s ~end.'Thisjs 'remar ..

, ·kableamongrhem~Jha~.'dtey can hurt noman with their (,11," ,~xcept they
. firft :know ~is parents,na1li~~ . '- " "', " ./~ , ..... ,.' <.' . '."

Now all mattlte Finl4Rdfts and: Fin/dple,.,· '0£, Norws)'effell,by, their
.G'4n ,.rot. t~pl~;'tler.sdo bya .thing they e:all1)tt.:.This.-Tyrei:sa round
bal1),-~bout the, bignefe of'a:wallnll~, orfmall,appl~"1I!ade of·t~e findl:
hair of abeaft,orelfeof molS, very fmootll"an,d: fohght, that rr feems
l101l9w.,.i~s.colour Isa mixture ef yellow , gree~, .and aih ~-but f~that the
yellow may appear-moft. I had one of tbefe g4veD m,e,by ,·Mr Jo.lm Otto.
Si/vttftroem, WardeD of the Colledge.belonging to the metals;, and,Mafter.

,of the-Mines at ;Sal!z!Jurg and l!rahlllne.T.his is tbe figure of it, ,
" • " • .1' •• '.l.' . .

... ' .,

, .

, ,',
, ,

·This. Tyn th~ ray is'quidtened 'and'moved by a' particular art? it is ibId
'. by the 'LapltPIiltTS, fo that he that buies it may hun whom he pleafes

with it. -T~ey 'do perf wade themfeIves, and others v that by the 1jrethey
can. fend"dthet Serpent-s, Toads; Mice, or' what theypleafei'Dto a&1
mail, to :make 'hj~rerment the greater, It goes like awhirlewiad , and-aa
fwift as an .arrow, ~and de.ftroies.t~"e,tifft man, or beaft; th~t it ligktsail,
fo thadt often. miftakes.' Of tI)CPre,~~ .Ii~·vetoo ma.nyinftan~s'iil,tbis .time,
w~ich' are. tOO long to jnferJ ~ere ': ,h~ving. therefore done with~aU ~ or at
leaft t1ie,chiefeft matters concerni~g, tq(ii-,facred f a~a fuperftitious: ,ritts,
or' wor1hip ;. w.e. -pro,ceed to other atrajrs. '.~ . '~,

. b:: ". '";" )d>~tl~:";~,,,' ~..<..... " "~. I',. . .. '
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~:'': :Of. the'flo:'ernm~nt .'of~tJJe LapI~nders.,
'W' . " 'Ec~e now,t~ their fecul~r affairs, which are either ~ublic or
.. , ~: 'private: we will treat 6rft ,of the public ~to wbich belong ,the form
and conftitutio'n'~of their Goyernmerit. This in former ti~es., before they
were.nallied Lap ItllliJ~T$, was ~Bthis manJl(~; they were fubjell: to no 'neigh~
bourIng Country'~ ·~u~were governed among themfelvcs, yet fo as to be
fubjecfr to a Ki~g ,they, 'chofe OUt oftheiTownNation~' Moft ofihem or at
le~fi:t~ofe which bordered o~ NorJl1tlJ' a~d d~elt near t e Sea ,"y.,.er;.under
thiS kmd of Govern,l1!fllt, 1~ the time of H4raul~ Har/~gt1'Ki(lg' of N,,-
way, cotemporary wuh,ET1&Uf the Conqueror ~ Kmg ot-rheSwede.f, this
Was goo yeaTS .after. Chrifi:; he, conquered .. the greatefr parr of N"fI1.4)"
e pt tltefe Fmlanders. The Kmg that reigned over thtrn at that time, "

was
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was named Moule. This account was queflionlefs taken from jjprafds ex-
pedition into Biarmis , and his ruining all that Ccunrrey ,except the part
belonging to thefe Finlanders. In rhofe times the name' of Lop!t1fJders was
neither ufed , norknown " as I have fhewn elfewhere ,but they.1ietained '
that of their anceftours 't which-was alfo common to all of the rattle -extra,
cHon., ,.

Their condition was not much altered, after that they took rhis name;
which .was when they 'hrfr fent cut Colonies into the inland Countries,
on the farther part of The mountains, which divide Swedland from l!"oT,way.
For they that went out had, certainly feme Leader, whom without -doubr
they chafe for Ring, after tbeyhad taken pofleflion of thofe Countries; and
I believe they would fcarcely fubmit to any other power whilft ,that he'
was living; and, this feenrs ..the more probable, becaufe no one in thofe
daies would undertake the conqueft of a company of poor beggarly fu-.
girives, who dwelt among W cods and Deferrs , - in continual fnow and
the greateft extremity of cold. This was the Mf)fcovites opinion of them,
who tho they dwelt near-them', fcarcely knew.their nature anddifpefidon,
and thought it. madnefs to fet upon rhern witha fmallparty , and an adven-
ture of little profit, and lefs honour to raife an Arnl~ agaiQft a Country
already diftreffedby poverty. For.tbis.reafon the Lapl,mders enjoied their
own cuftoms for a long lime. The firfr KiQg of Swtde", that had aI\YthoughtS
of conquering them· was Ludulass the greCl't , who florifhed alxut.:the.)'..ear
1277, who becaufe it ieemed difficult to bring them unoer -tbe Cr.ewn of
swuJen ; promifed thofe that would i,mdertak~eJbe conquefi, the government
over tbem. He thought it toO'expenuve to:m.a.ke a :public war ,upQD;th~m~
when they were to be dea.lt with as w1M·beafts ;"yet however could not
endure that a neigh~ouring feQple, dwelling almo:ft in tbe hean .of :his
Country, , for tbey pofftiled at that tirnt as far as the Bay of Btlfhnio;
{bonld rdufe ob.edi-ence to his Ringdom. Wherefore be thought upon the
before mention.ed projea, and propofed great advam.ages to .private.pertons,
upon which the lJirkorli, their neighbours, readily engaged themfelves,
and effeCted their .enterprize no-lefs fucctfsfully. In this dtfign, the plot
of a particular perfon waS moft remarkable, as is 'related by Eru;us"
and recorded by John Burt£us. One fingle man of the Birkarli went to-
wards Laplond to· way-lay the Laplanders in their' return from Eirkglo,
( at this time no one inhabited on the North fide of that allotment)
and ordered his wife to cover him over with fnow, in the middle of the
way where the LetplandeTs muft neceffarily pafs over him. They came in the
night time, and by 'their paffing over him he knew there were fifteen,
which were the ,chief among them, and to whom the reft were in fub-
jeaion ; when they were gone, he immediately arofe out of the [now, and
going fome Thorter way, fet upcn them at unawares, as they paffed by,
one by one, which is their ufual way in travelling, and {lew them one after
another. None,of ·thofe that followed, perceived the firft men {lain, it being
in the night time, and each ~f them at forn,e diftance from the others;
till thelaft man finding hisfellows killed, made a ftout refiftance"but the
Birkorla by ~he afiiftance of ,his wife gOt th~ ~illory , and flew him like-

.wife .. Thus the J!}oftpow~rful1 of them being flain , ,the reft readily fub •
. mitred. Some think the Birkarli deluded them by a pretended truce, and

0_ that
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that before it Was expired, they affaulred them. not fufpeding 'then the lean
danger) and killing feveral , fubdued the Counrrey, (as far as the North..
ern and Weftern Oceans. We may eafily collect from the truce mentIoned
here, that before their fubjed'ionro the Swedes by, the Bitlearli, there
was fome kind of war betwixt both : befides , it Was fhewn above, thar
LadulllUS could Dot bring them under his Crown, This perhaps, may be
Zeiglers meaning. when he defcribes them as a warlike People, and free
for a great time, that they alfo withftood the Arms of Norway and Sweden,
till they were forced at Iaft to yeild s but what Zeigler imputes to their
valour, proceeded only from the contemt they were then in, as is plain
from the opinion the Mo.fcovites gave of them. And there is little reafon to
fuppofe the Swedes were not of the fame, fince they were overcome only
by the allotment of Birkal« j and Ladelaus did not conquer them OUtof any
fear he conceived of their forces, but by fieight, forefeeing the fmall advan_
rages he fhould receive would not quit the charges of an Army. Thus
the Laplanders were brought in fubjetHon by the fubtilry and expence of
private perfons. About the year of our Saviour 1277,' the, Bi rkar li had the
autority over them; yet fa as to acknowledg their dependance on the
King of Sweden, Now whether all (if them were thus overcome, as thofe
that lived beyond the mountains of ..Norway, near the Sea; which are the
Finlanders, or Loppofintfi, is niH in doubt, except we celled it from this,
that all from the Northern and Weftern Oceans were certainly fubjeCted.
But whatever difpute may arife concerning thar, 'it is manifeft the S"'edes
were the firfi: Ccnquerours of LapIana; but afterwards the Norwegians and
Mo/tovitu following their example, put in alfo- for a parr j thus they
became fubjed to thefe three feverall Princes. But to pafs by the others,
the SRJedesenjoyed, for (dnie former agesvhalf the dominions from Tidh.
fiordm to WalangAI', over the 'Loppofinni, Or maritime Finlanders. This
Was given by Chartrs the 1X, in his inftru8:ions to his EmbafTadors, fent
to the King of Dllnemark" wherein he made it appear that the Swedes had
from former times, till then, enioied half the rights, both facred and ci-
vill , whether as to tributes ~ punifhments , men, or fi1herie , with the

, Crowns of Dant'm4rk.. and Norway. But the Swedes kept only a third part
from MallInger to Waranger, thofe of Norway and Mu[covy laying claim
to the bthertwo, till in the year 1595, the Mo{covites,bya League, de ..
livered lip their put, btu the Swedes alwaies poffeffed .the mountainous
and more neighbouring places froI)] Ladulaus's time, for near four hundred
years, and exercifed their autority over them. The Gove,rnment after dIe
conquefi waS in the hands of the Bir!{arti, according to the grant given
them by Ladul4fu, who ruled over thofe that dwelt near the Bay of Both-
1110, impofed taxes, trafficked with them, and receiv~d all the profit of

' the Salmon fithing, and all other advantages arHing from [hem 5 but in
acknowledgement to the King, as Supreme, they paid a (errain number
of gray Squirrils skins. The Laplandrrs, by common confent, received
and honored the BergcharA, that is men of the mOUntains; or Birk.,.arli, as
their Governours, and paid them very ri~h skins) and feverall forts of fi1h
bot.h for their tribute to the King of ~wede», and thei: OWn proper ufes:
NeIther were there any other commlffioned by the Kmg [in thofe times to.
govern them) as will appear afterwards. He, that was their GOVErnor was'

honored
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bonored by" them with the' title of King , his autority was conlinTH~ciby
the Crown of Sweden, he wore ~ red robe, as the, token of his Roialty ;
now from this fort of garment, by which the Birk...arli were difiinguifb'ed
from others, it is evident they' were the firft rulers in thofe pans; and
perhaps only one governed, them , whil.fl: they dwelt near the Bay of Bot!;..
nia , but when they enlarged their "paffeffions farrher into the Lana, and
were divided in to feverall Counties , each divilion had its particular Go,;,
verner, And that it was fo , is manifefted from the Letters of GtlfJavus the
firft, where he divides the Birkarli - into' LuhlilJlls, Pjthians, and Tor.
nians , over whic~ accordingly there were feverall Governors. It may per':'
haps now be a difpute ; Who thefe BirkiJr/i were, ,L by whom the Swedes
fubdued Lapland J Burt£us faies they were the Inhabitants of the allotmen r;
of Birkala, but Olsus Mnglfus is of a different opinion, arid calls them
fJergchara) that is, men of the mountains; from Berg 4) mountain, and Cbarar
or Karar men.' What grounds be hath for thiS, he neither declares.rnor Can
I eafily imagine. But I think them' fo fmall that they will 'find little credit
any where; for from whence, Or frOIDwhat mountains fhould they be thus
called? not from rhofe of Norway, when at that time no body inhabited
there; neither are there any' other mountains befides thefe , from 'whence
they fhould take this name : moreover, rhe Birk4Tli were fubieds ro the
Swedes, and converfed commonly with die Laplandtrs. The public records
alfo contradid this opinion ,_for in them there is no merinon o(Btrgcharli,
but BirltarleOoa. It is yet clearer alfo from the Letters of emite J.oa11[on;
written in Larine , in the year 13 I 8, where he faies in the Parliament
held at Telgt, betwixt the Heljingers and Bifktzrleboa in his prefence; there
was ifTued out this Placart , fisc. This ferves to confine -DlelUs; It is more
evident that they came from Birk!z14, an allotment in Tavaf/ia,and defcribed
in th~ Mapps. Next, as to Gitf/avus the firft menrioning. the Bir/z.arli, in
the forefaid Letters, as belouging to feverall marches, viz., Luhl4 , Pitho,
and Torna it waS upon this account:· the Blrkarli that defcended ffom :'\
thofe of "{avaftia, were placed in there feverall Towns ro govern the Lap:.
landers, and becaufe they only had the priviledge of commerce with them;
they were called Merchants. They wert ufed in the Summer to buy thofe
commodities of the Merchants that came to Bot~J1i4, which were neceffary
for the Laplanders, and in the Wimer, when the Rivers and Lakes were
frozen over, they carried them up into the Countrey. This way of trafic
Was ured by all the Inhabitants of Bothnia, but perhaJ>s only at firfi by
one allotment,whkh growing populous, feverall of the Il1habiranrs removed
farther into the Cduntrey ; and retained the fame priviledge that was firft
granted by L4dulaus, viz.:. tha't no one) bur, they, iliould claim any pri-'
viI edges over the Laplanders; eit.her as to the Government, tribute, com-
merce ,or any thing of this nature, which priviledges they for a long time
enjoied, as is confirmed by the Leners wrote by C,Jute Joan/on, hl the
time of King Smet:ke, in which it was provided that the Blrkt.r/i fhould not
be molefted either in their pa!fage to or from the Laplanders. This prlvi.
ledge they maintained till Guf/avus the. firft, who made a Comratt with
them at Vp/alon the 40thof April 152 S, concerning the yearly tribute they
Were to pay to the Crown, for the great --advantages they received frOni
tne Laplanders. This tribure was only in refpett of the priviledges the
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Birk.{zrli 'had from Ladulaus's time till then, thefe were fa largely granted,
that they fetIed them as hereditary upon their children, and none but
rhofe defcended from the Birkarl'i couldenjoy them. This 6'uftavM alfo
confirmed according to the former. grants made to their anceftors , but with
this alteration that they fhould pay half as much more, as they did formerly.
This Government the Birk.arHexerdfedovefthe Laplanders which they got
by fubtiliry , had their autority from the King of Sweden, preferved, it in
their own family, and delivered it down, to their children fOT near 30J

years, till GliftavllG the;firfi, by reafon of their infulting over the common
People, 'deprived them of this fiate; for when their riches encreafed they
oppreffed .the poorer fort, and extorted fo much .from them that they left
them very little, bur that which was worth nothing, Upon this, complaint

- was made to GUftIlVlIS, who thereupon committed HenritusLaurentii to
pnfon. and confifcated moft of his eftate , taking then the: tribute from the
Lapl'!'fflers I into his hands, and granted to all Peop~e [fee trading with
them. This 'Hmricus Lasresti! 'waS, without doubt in that .rime the head of
the Birk.!zr]i, and I believe the bromer of Dtt"IJidLsurentii , who, together
with Joll~ Nk()/~, concluded the Treaty with Guffavusln the name of
the Bjr~r~i, in the year 1'52.'s, for fetling the tribute, and other affairs.
From hence we may 'totled they loft their pdviledges, not long after this
Coutra{t:; 'now it was not only jun: todeprive them of more priviledges,
wbich.Jhe.y'la:bufed in oppreflirrg others, but prudent, as well from the
jealoufy of too great a-power granted to private perfons over fo large and

'populous a part of the Kiagdome. as out of confide ration .of its wealth,
which was more neceffary to the Kings, for driving out rhe commonenemy,
ane eflablifhing the. Kingdomes liberty, then to maintain the pride of the
Birkdrli, 'who 'befides their iniuftice , were inccnfiderable both in number
and Ilrength. Guflavus the firft having thusdepofeel the Birkgrli, fent De-
puties to 'gather the tribute, and manage all things in the Kings name; the

-Depuries 'are called by the Swedes, LapPfougder, by the Lopllmders, J(o-
nUl1gaOll1lfli, tha t is the Rings-men; of there there is mention made in the
paten t granted by Gtif/avus the 6rft to Mr Michael, the 6rft -Priefi in LAp-
land in. 1559, the words are (0 this purpofe, We command all the Inhabi-
tants pI ,Lapland, ItS, 1JJel( Deputies, (1$ ~thers, &c. Thefe had at firft the
charge of all public affairs, as, will appear in the following Chapter, as
for colleCling taxes) as execu dng juftice among them. But afterwards, when
Charles the ninth divided (he Counrrey into feveral parts" and formed it
into better order, more were added to the former, for examining caures,
conviding of criminals, and other fuch like things) till a'[ laft the fiate of
Government was little different from what it is now. Next under the King,
they have a, Provincial Judge called by the Swedes, Lagman, under him one
of the Senators, Vnderlagman" next an Interpreter of the Laws, Lag.
l"farm , and divers others which enquire inro .caufes, and do jufrice ; [hen
they have a Governour of the Province ) Landz!!~fdingh, a head over the
Laplonders, LappJfiugten, their Officers who pepform all other duties.
111 this manner the Laplanders are now governed by the Swedes.
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AF T E R the manner of their ~qverl1ment, and the diH::iFli~e ~het
. live under , we defcend te thQfe affairs that are managed PJ it ; which

belong either to the Courts of judicature ,pr to. the Tribute. J can fcarce
find any mention .of the former, TJ1ei'1' own Kings 1when t~ey were a free
Nation, exercifed this autority , an'Q kept the jurirdi4iC?~ in their own .
hands ; but when the 13irktzr/i ruled them, it depended a!toge,tner on their
plefure, Zeigl,!, makes no. mention of ;tny ]udg~s e,twopg rhem , ~u[ fa!es
that if any dijpute happened that was dubious ~it was referred ro tpe <:;Quns
iO.Swed~and; r Iuppofe he ~lc:ans the more w:i~bty, cOI)trQ\'~r{je$,which th~
Blrk§rll could not, or did not dare to deq~e.' ~ut ~nefe were very ~~,re
~ith them , for great .crimes II 4S theft, rapine , murder , aqultery., ~f fl)~h

, like are Ieldom committed , and fcarce kn9~n 1?y the L4plapt;!en. Tpey,
neither borrow nor lend many J being content with wPft t~~y J?-qfI'e(sQf
their oWn, which are co!UmQJl1y the Q.(:C41ion,Saiql;lilrr~l$ in, qlh~r ~~~~9n~~
and ~laintaio fq Olany L,~wyers. The cpief6n thty ilr~ €4tlty 9f 'l1 ~~ ,(he~r
magi~al fup.erftirion , w,hic,h(Ipce th~ir empr.ac~ng ~hrifH\1ni(y., js forbicJ~n
by the ,LlJws, find is n<:>~fQ ~reqtien't .a,s fonllei-ly~ Af~er that q,llfl~v~ the
fitft h~cl <;!epofed the (ltrK(lrb, and g~yen {beJll G,QVC,wp,rs ,qf tJjel.F qWn,
lher liwed uJ;lder better difcipHn~, ~nc;lfneater dili1?ep~G wtfs urea iq ftr::ing
Juihce done, b1;lt Ch4rles dIe mnth W!iS the firft, [qat to.Ql<. qrero hare
them ~nfiruited in the Swedilh L;lwS, and th~t they 1P9l.lI,d regulate them~
felves a:ccor.d.ing1y, Thts ch~rge was give~ by the filme King in .hi? ipftru-
aions tp J;,atlrmti~ Laurenti; , ·GoverJ;1.<;>f Qf .LaPland, dil tec;lIr~m S~ockholni
on the loth of Od. 1610, wherein he :comman~e(1. him ~Q f5~ve:rnthofe of
Vma, Pithrt, anc;lLMhla, 3fcQr<ding to the S.wediJh L~ws~ 9-pdt9prbte.a: ,them
from all i.njurie~. Tl1ere ar~ at pr~fent in L/!planfi three GQv.ernor~, and
as many Co~r.t,s pf Jud~ca.n~re ~ the firfi is c~lIed .4nu.mJji~e!!ft, 9r Anger~
manfia1J , the Q:therV hm~nji{m, 'l?ithenji(J~ apq. !-4-1hle(Jfi~f!, the ot~er is the
Tr;rnenji"n) and Kje~e.nfi4n, Over t.h~fee,t.repFln,icu),arGpvernors, ~hQ ~nthe
Kings name -p,af:sSe,nteoce, but in .the 'pr.e[~nce .?f q., ]ue;f,ge agd a pr~e!h
whe.r~i~ is Qbfer.vable -that they added Prie{ts tQ :~h~Gqyernors , to re~rain
them Jrom <;Ioing inj\lftice ,by t.he f.\J.tority of t~~ir pr~e:nc.e~ !j9W a~ ,to
the time w,hen thefe CQurts were cal.led 'i it .is,a Q,Ol)bt " qu~1 ~~l~-eve it wa,S
at the fair times; when they .m~t fl,b0ut ,all public butinefs,; ,thiS ~ya.scopl-
m~>oly~~ice5n~ ytar, v~in Winter anq. Spmttl~r, ,a~q)r~iDg to an orsler
,()f C!Jal'f,es ~\l~ninth's. !t is pow in .fa11uary fills! Februjlry~ They y.rere held
jn t~ fa,Ule places wl~re they k~Ft their Mar~ets and Fair~, which were

.. de[~rll}ined in e4chpai"t~cular County) a,s will appe~r by jind p-y ..
R ' Now



66 Oftbe Judicature and lrihutes
Now we come to the Tribute they paid, which at firft was only skins

of beafls , paid not by the Laplanders, but the Birliarli , yet only as an ac-
knowledgement of their fubjection to the Crown of Swed-n. Buret« calls
it naogra timber graos!dlJ, grilo.1k.in fignifies gray Squirrils 'skins ,of which,
color the Squirrils were conftantly in the Winter ; timber denotes the num-
ber of the skins, which were fourty , tied together in a bundle. It is un-
certain how many cf thefe bundles the Birkarli gave, but in the Contract
with GuflavU5 the firft, thofe of Lubla and Pitba were engaged to pay 8,
which makes in all 360 skins, befides two Martins skins. Thofe alfo ofTorne
were taxed with the fame number;and 1hortly after this number was.doubled)
by an agreement made in 1528. Bur after the Birkarli had loft their pri-

-viledges , for the foremenrioned reafons ,and the King received the tax by
Commiflioners for himfelf , it is very probable fome more alteration were
made. In the year 1601 they paid infiead of skins every tenth Rain-deer,
and one tenth of all their dried fi1h; which is dear from the commands
given by Charles te-his Deputies Ola~ Burman and Henry Benegtfs»; at
Stoc/dJolm on the 22d of July in the fame year, to require the, tribute in
this manner, that fo the Laplantlers might know what' and how much they
were to pay t for it feems that from Guflavus the firft's ti ." till then,
the Governors ufed no conftanr method in raifing it ;'but ornerimes de-
manded sklns , at other times other forts of goods that feemed moft necefs
fary for prefenr uft; fo that by this uncertainty the tribute grew very heavy
upon the Inhabitants, and their Governors took occafion from it to exad

". what they pleafed under pretence of the public account, for their own
proper ufes, Yet this euftom continued not long, being thought perhaps too
burthenfome to the Lapl4nders t and very prejudiciable to their herds;
Wherefore it was ordered in J606,,that everyone which was then 17 years
of age, fhould pay either two Bucks, _or .three Does OUtof their herds of
Rain-deers , and eight pound of dried fifh ; as alfo every tenth Fawn out of
their frock, and every tenth tun from their fifhery, This tax was alfo im-
pofed on the Birk4rli that had any rrafic with them. This order was kept
a long while.and renewed again by the fame King in 16J o, The tribute they
Fay at this time is either rnony, Rain-deers , or skins, either plain or fitted
up for ufe. Thefe they pay according to the largenefs of the Provinces in
which they dwell, the largeft of 'W hich , they fay, are em heel skatt , that
is, they pay the full tribute; the leiTer un hatfs~att, that is, half tribute;
~nd fo likewife for the rdr. He that poiTeffetha Province of the whole tri-
bute~ pays two Patacoons, which they call Sk.#ttadaler, and others that have
leffer poffeffions and halftribote, give one Plltacoon; thofewhich want mony,

"P:!Y' fith or skins) which are commonly of Foxes or Squirrils, of thefe So,
of the OtherSone wirh a pair of Lapland fuoes, are equal to a Patllcoon:
tw~ pounds alfo of dry fill1 are of the fame value; now to every pound of
drIed filh they allow five over, becaufe' fo much is commonly loft in the
dryin~. They call this pound with its addition Slcattpund, that is the pound
for trIbute. They value the~r Rain':deers at 3 Dollars a piece, and pay the
tenths of them, not each famIly, but e,very hundred. I have fet the prices
qown here, becaufe if anyone had rather keep his Cattel, he can be forced
to. no more then after t~is rate •.' Now ~oncerni?g t~e tenths they pay of
Sl{IDS, every houlholder IStaxed one white Foxe s skln, or a pair Qf Lap- '.

land



of,the Laplanders., 67
land fhoes ; if he hath neither of thefe , half a pound of dried Jack. This iq
the Tribute yearly received by.rhe Crown of Sweden from I;..qpland, of which
the greareft part is commonly by the Kings gracious fay:or, allowed for I

the maintenance of their' Prlefts , as was Ihewn iuanorher pl~ce. ,Now
becaufe it is fo far both by Sea and Land, before thefe commodities can
be brought to the Kings Storehou(es, befides the ordinary .tax they give
a pair of L'tJplrl11d fhoes , which they call Haxapalka , that Is the price for
carriage- This is all they pay to the !\in£: of Sweden, but be/Ides rhey are
tributary to the Crown of D(l1lmar!<:.; and. the great Duke of MfJ[cpvj, not
as Subjetls to rhefe princes, but upon the account of tbeir receiving fe-
veral advantages from .their Dominions in their hunting and fifhing. Thofe
that are thus, are all the allotments of Torna beyond the mountains, who'
by reafon of the .liberty they have to bring down their Carrel from the
mountains into the vallies in the Summer time, near the Sea fhore ,. and -
raking the opponunity from thence of fifhing , are taxed by the Danes, but
not at above half the ,rate that they pay,) to the Swedes. Thefe .allorments
are caned J(outokline, AUjoltit1:t1, Teno , and Vtziockl~ The Laplar-ders alfo
of the allotment of Enari in Kiemi , are in the fame condirion , who fer
£(hing and 1tIPting pay both to the Danes an? Md[co-:;ites as well as to the
Sr9e.des: to thenrft one half; to the other a thud pa·rt of whitt the swede»
receive. The tribute was in former time gathered, when the Governor pleafed,

, but afterwards .only in' the Winter, againft which time it was all brought'
into Storehoufcts ,each County having its proper place for that' purpofe.
Eut when the place fbI' their Markets and Fairs was determined, the Go~
vernor came thi rher' and recei'.ed i"().which courfe they Hill tak~, in tilis
bufinefs. That this was alfo the time f9r reee,iving it, will appea~from the
account I fhal~ give of their ~FJirs in the .next Chapten

, I..

;C H AP· XIV:
.V •

Of the Laplal1ders ·rt4.ir{j t)(ld CuftOlYtS
. '" In cTradtng. .

L •

To,HAT ~e. rilay not yet leave ~he 'Public eOll!='errisof 'tIle Laplanders,
. of which \\'e have treated, let US proceed in the neXt plac~ to cQnfider

!their Fairs and common Markets, in which wflat Cufio~~ they. anciently
ufed is not fo well known:Pau1l!s Jov,iUJ faies t.bat among the LAptqndel's
he that had any thing to fell ,rafter he had, expofed his Waxes, went his,way
and left them, and that tbe Cha;pman coming, Olnd ~~king whar was fo.l'
his turn, left in-the place .the full value thereof if) whitefu,rrs Of skins.
Th~ reafon v;hy they did not fpeak and ~argain with their C~apmen, ~e
faies Was, becaufe they were::OJ; rufoTici¥eople ,.~xtreamly, fearf~l ~,and ready
to run away, from the very fight of a filip, or {hanger. O[h~rs1 th~t are of ,
a nlOre probable opinion, confers indeed that they ufed no words in their

• trading, but that i,t WaS not but cofrufticity, wan.t of cunning, or the ,li~e;'
Ri bitt
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. but becaufe they had a. language quite different from others, andfo pecu-
liar to rhemfelves, that they could neither underftand, nor be underfiood of
their neighbours: fo that it was rather the barbarifm t and roughnefs of
their fpeech ~then manners, that made them ufe this dumb way of'traffiking,
Bur of their language we1hall treat in its proper place. ,

Concerning their trading with their neighbours, it is moll: certain that
it was performed without words, by nods and filenr geftures ; neither was
it properly a buying and felling ( for they did not of old ufe either gold
.or fitver) but rather an exchange of one commodity for another. So that
whereas Zieglerus tells us they did permut4tione f/s' pecunia cemmerct« alfrt,
we may juftly doubt whether it be not rather to be read nee prcunia, ( un-
lefs happily he intend pecunia in the primary fenfe , and hath more refped:
to the original of the word, then to the acception .now in ufe;') And truly
this way "Of exchange among them, in thofe ancient times, was no lefs then
neceifary; when indeed, as well the nelgnbouringCounmes, as the LdJ'-
landers were quite ftrangers to any current mony ; and this we may un-
derftand from the swedes, among whom there were in thofe daies either no
coins at all; or elfe only fuch a's had bin tranfporred OUt of 'England and
Scotland, the ufe of the Mint being then utterly unknown in that Country.
And ·if at that time there was no meny in Swtdland , it is certainly no great
wonder there fhould be none in Lapland. But neither in afrer times , and
when they were under the jurifdidion of the Birlurl), could the Lgp/8JJtltf'S
c,o~e to rheufe of many; for they t~at were. Lords 0w:r them, amnopo-
lizingthe Whole trade to rhemfelves, did not grve them mony for their com-
modities, bur fuch other merchandife , as their Country fiood in need :of.
In fine to this very day the- Lafltlnders know no other mony bur the Pa-
tacoon and half Patsceon ; other coins whether-of copper. filver , or. .gold,
they do not fo much value ,.which will give us to underftand that the ufe of
mony among them cannot be or any long date, fer the Fatafoun is bur of

'later daies, and was never known before the difcovery of the Mine in the
Vale of Joachim.· ',' _ - .

Thefe Patacoons 'they value fingly atz onces of filver a piece, whence it.
appears that as they had no other many; fo neither did this pafs currant
among them, but only by weight, and as if it were in the Mars: and I be-
leive was not at all in ufe , unriIl :they were forced to pay tribute in that
kind, of which I have difcourfed before, and fhewed that it Was but of
late infti tured, Bur what Damianus means by his permutAtione tlfntum ann~-
nam r/s pecuniam 4Cfjuirunt, 'We cannor fo eafily guefs; for we do nor fay
that men ba-rter and deal by exchange when mony is paid jOr a commodiry:
for to what end 010uld thofe People feek after getting mony., which wasin
ufe neLmer among rhemfelves n,()r their neighbours; fo that pe.rbaps 'here
alfo \l\1'e ought to read nee p~clmiam , and then the fenfe runs, that they were
not fo·f()llicirous in getting mony, as in providing the more ~ecefi'ary·thiRgS
-of life: -altho neither is that true 'which he delivers.of .their .provifiQIl5 ; as
will appear from what follows. " .

But wh<rtfoever Dftmianus means, it is moft certain that in 1111 their com-
merce they did but ex.change one thingJor another; and that to this day the
fame cuftom remains among them, who are now concern'd for no 1JX)r.e-mony ,)
:then what is fufficienr to pay their tribute. Only if there is any commodity .

among



.~nd Cufloms in TraJing. .(9
among them of great 'and extraordinary talue, that indeed is to be bought
with mony. . I

Their cuflom is now , not as formerly, to bargain by figns and nods,
but either they ufe fpeech , ( for there are many of them now that are .
skilled in that of their neighbours) or Interpreters, of which there are
plenty e~dug~ am,ong them. They with whom they trafic are for the molt
part their neighbours, on the one fide the Swedes and N{Jr~eg,ans, on the
other the Finlanders ; RuJlians, and" Mofeovites. Neither was it orherwife
in old times, unlefs when they were under the power of the Birkarli, who
endeavouring to get all the trade into their Ownhands, did more narrowly
watch thofe that were nigheft Sweden, that fo they might exclude all but
rhemfelves from trafficking in any part of Lapland. The power that we
read was given the Birtarli Over the Laplanders by Ladulaus the great
King, I fuppofe, chiefly confifted in this; for the Other fpeciall rights and
priviledges, which' they and rheiranceftors fdr a long time poffeffed , Gii-
flavus the fiift hath Iet down , as I have in' another place declared.

And this we may alfo gather from the prohibition of Charles the ninth,
denying the Bi,k.!zrli the priviledge of trafficking in Lapland, as they had
formerly done. The words of the injundion publifhed in the year 1602
are to this pUTpol ~And we do utterly forh;d the Birkarli any more to trade
for skins'Ir other commodities, (S5 they have formerly ufed.. Before this time
therefore they were either the only, or chief Merchants it) Lapland, whi-
ther when they had brought their merchandife.they went round the Country
purchafing all the skins they could, of which afterwards they made great
fums of mony, And this they continually did till the time of Gflilavll~ the
firft, when that priviledge began to be denyed them; by which they were
grown fb rich and powerfull , and what is the common confequenr thereof,
proud and haughty. _

But neither could GufiavtJ& provide againf] all their arts and evafiens ;
for tho he took from them all power over the Laplanders, yet they being
better skilled in the commodities of the Country and conftirurion of the
People then others; didftill , tho not fo openly, keep correfpondence and
trafic with them, till in the year 160~, in the time of Chprles the ninth,
they were forbid by the foremenrioned injundion , at any time, or in any
place, to hold any commerce with them, and the monopoly of all skins was
annext to the Crown s a certain rate being fer at which they were to be-
fold: The words of the Edict are thus: "Whatfoever skins are found in
" L.l'land, we do command and enjoyn our Governors to buy up for out
"ure, according to the ftature and rate in that cafe. provided. And this
was alfo again enforced in the year, 1610, only in this there was a claufe
inferred, that the skins of Elkes fhould be brought into the Kings ?trefury
gratis. The daufe runs thus: c, And we do command all Laplanders in our
"name to bring to OUr Govr.rnors ail faleable skins, for which ttiey 1ltaJl
"return the worth in other commodiries, as is by ftatute provided; b"ur
"the skins of Elkes they fhall ftize upon for our ufe, not giving an}' con-
"fideration for them; if any man 1ltall take this beaft, it illall be Jaw-
"full for him to keep the fleth for his own private ufe , bur the skin iliall" .
c, belong to Us and our Crown. But their trading is now grown more

I .~eneral, and they have oflate years learned to deal more freely and openly
S wirb
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with other Nations; for they that dwell among the mountains that divide
Norway and Swedland, deal both with the Nsrwegi,ans and Swedes " and they
tbat lLve more ~rtberly and Eafterly with the RN/lians and Finlanders,
r But I CQlI1~ to tlhecommodities themfelves , which JovilJ8 faies are only
.whire skips, or furrs , called Ermines, Zielkr~ reckons fiihes alfo, of
which they have fo great draughts, that they are forced to keep them in
zrunks and ponds till tlley can tranfport them into Northo9t};nia and RU.lftd
albA. But there are feveral other forts of skins, which O/aM Magnus com.
prehends under a more general term, and calls pelfes pretio},u. Sam. Rheen
gives us this catalogue of them, the commodi ties pf the Lap/analrs are, Rain.
deers , skins of Raindeers , skins of black, yellow, blew, white Foxes; skins
of Otters, of Gluttons ; Or Badgers, of Martins , of Beavers , of Squirrils,
ofW olves , and of Bears, Laplandifh garments, Boots .fhoes, Gloves, dried
Pike, and Cheefes of Rain-deere. With thefe commodities the Ltrpldndm
t~ffic for Silver ~rata~oQns, Wollen and linnen CIQth, Copper, Alchi.
my, Salt , Corn, nulls hides, Sulphur , Needles and Pins, Knives, Spirit

to f Wine, and w~ich is.more ftrange for Tobacco, of which as I faid be.
fore thty are great admirers. "

lJpon ~1I ,thefe thjpg$ as was but now declared, there was a certain rate
fet by CIJ{lrl,s rhe ninth, according to which rhey were to be boughr.up
for tlJe ufe ofdJe Cfp,yvn; and the fame cuftom is fo far y.et,obferved, that io
thi~ very clay, :with whoUlfoever ~hfY deal, they have a certain eftimare,
whereby tRey p~'izeboth their own and others commodities: the proper-
rion of .wbich rates i$ according to the Patacoon, or which is the fame thing
with the~, ~ Q~nc~ of iiJver. For example , !lJl ordinary ~ain-deer they
.y~Iuea~ 2 ~a~aco,cm~,,or 40uDces offilver, the skin of a wild ~ain-deer
at one p~~(OOJl aJld ~, or 3 o~nces of filver; $e skin of a tame male
Rain-deer at one Patacoon ) but if caftrated, at ~ of a Patacooll, and if a
female a~ ~. So Jikewife a~ ordinary Fox skin,is worth a Patacoon, 40 gray
colored Squirril ~kjijs ;ire valued al:~he fame prjce, which number of thofe

. skiIi~~~ey c;lIl #",6er. The skin of a Martin at tne fame price, 3 white Fox
skins at the fi.lJIJf pr_, a Bears s~in is w,ortll z Patacoons) and a Wolves
skin as much; ~n ordinary Laplandi1h garmen t, which they call Mudd,
is wort~ 3 Patacoons, a pair of Boots half a Patacoon ,and 4 pair offhoes,
'1- pair of gloves , an~ one pound of dried Pike, each of t,hemare valued at
the fame price.

Now on the other fide, of the commodities for which they traffic, an'
ell of ordinary doth, commonly called SiltJidn or TAngermyndenfi, they
efreem at the r.lteofa Patacoon, or 2 ounces of filver; 3 pound of Copper
at the fame rate, and one tpnn of corn at 2 Patacoons and ~, or 5 ounces
of filver. 2 pound of Salt at ~ of a Patacoon, 10 yards of courfe c~otb,
fuch a$ we call home-film, and th,€y caU Waldmar, is worth a Patacoon,
a Can of fpiritofWine half as much; but if they chance to light upon any
commodities of a lower price, they value them by gray colored Squirril
sklns, proceeding from one to 10, which number of skins they call Artlg,
an~ value at :; of a Pa tacoon, and thefe are the commodities that drive
the trade between the Swede and L41'land~r. But to thofe of NQrway they
carryall forts of coverlets, made of the skins of Rain-deers, alfo the beafts
themfe1v~~, their skins and c~eefes, and the f~athers of Birds; 1I10reov~~ .'

, ili~e
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rhofe things for which they trade with the Swedes, are Copper, and Alchimy
velfeJs, ordinary doth woven by the Swedifh Boors, thefe they change for
B41ls ) and Cows, whole milk they live on in the Summer , and on their
fiflli in the Win rer , alfo for Goats and Sheep , out of whore s~inS they
make rhernfelves coverlets, for filver , for the skins of black Faxes, and
Orzers , for woollen blankets, and for fifP', which they fell again to the
$Jfuks, as Herrings, dried Codfifh , Skails , and fuch like. Joham.y?s Tor-
n6l15 comprehends them in a fuorter catalogue, the Lapltll1ders,~ faies he,
traflie with thofe with Norway and Botbnia , Subjeds of the Crown of
SlPtdtll, for ordinary woollen doth, linnen doth of both forts , as well the
~neft as courfeR, for corn , bread, brafs , iron, and all forts of Country,
utenfih. But above all things it was their chiefeft care to get bealh out of
NorWAy, which in the Autumn , they ~fe~ to Sacrifice to their Idols; '

Whether there were apcienrly any [et places or times in. waich they did
trade, I cannot cerr."iQlypronounce, thp Ol4!li MaginH, Lip. 4-. C4p. S~"
feems to affirm it, and faies , there were certain fet places, feme jn optn
pelds, and f01J1eUPOIl the Ice) in w4ich they did every year keep their
:Fairs, and exhibit to the public view what th~y had by t~e~r ow~ induftry.
gained, either at home or abroad. But fqr. all tJ¥~ he .proceeds ijot to te:l~
us,where thofe Fairs were k~pt, or wpef~ r1JP(e places"vere. A!14 (,bf/rlt$
the ninth forbidding the Birkgr/i continually, and at all times to JI1a~e
their circuitS round the Country ~did nevecthelefsappohlt ~eI;.(aj9times
,md places, jn which, as at public fairs·, aJl tI:~mC 14o.lJ19 be free all4 qpen
as well to them as otbers. The-word$ qr, tb¢ Edi4 puJJljiliep iF the }lear
J 6Q2 I will give YOU; which run t.hus: " Wheref.fi}r~feeipg \fe,~!'- €, [pre
C' bidden the Bir~drli to trade ira Laph1fJd 1 accordiI)g to tqfir old cuJtom,
c, and in IJ}anoeraforefaid, We do will and coqlIJ1an(;l-~obe ~ppQj.ned twO:
c, Fairs every year in every Province, o~ct in the Win~er, the orher in
"the Summer, as it 1hall feem moft couyenient, ailq We do will and com-
e, mand our Governors to take care that certajn fit p}.e.cesbe looked our, in
u which thefe Fairs may be kept, a~g tQ fJ.PPQin~fe,t tim~s, at which ul0ft
U conveniently as well all LapI41?d(rs, !3irtarli~s, Mofto'!Jiles,as othen, may
cc refort unto them. Furthermore our Will and pleafure is, that each Fair
,e laft for two or three weeks, during which time) it Thall be lawfuU fo~
~'every one to make fuch bargains as may be moft for his own profit. And
" we do alfo command our GQvern,ors, that c,ertain Boothes and Sheds be
U providedafrer the moft convenient manner. Now by,all this it mayappear
that in former times there were no fuch things either obft:rved or known,
feeing'the King here fpeaks oftbem as firft infiituted by him; neither in"
deed in the Edilt it felf doth he fet down any certain dme or place, but
names thept only as things intended, and which he leaves to th~ difcretion
of his Governors, Which alfo A1ldr~ Burl£lII feem~ to intimate was per-
fox:nled, when he faie$ tb~t when tb~y were ro pay their tribute,. they were
at a certain time and in certain pla~~5 ga-thered together ,as into"a Store.,
hlll{e" whc:re thofe Mert=nanrs, w,e ~efofe ~alled EirkiJrli ),exhibiu:d tht~r
wares. But now h~ a~fo leaves us in t}1edark as to a cenilint¥ either Qf
time Qr place) fo that it may feem thefe Fairs and conftirutions, d~d ~O[

find fo good fuccefs as it was hoped they would, uptill at length the
"Qyeep ChriDina taking the bufinefs into confider~tion , brought i~ [~grea ter

S:t ' Der'"
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perftlHon. There is an Edia of hers ,publifhed fn the year t640; in which
two Fairs are appointed, one at ArfJJ1isjerfin Jan.4ry, the other at Aritp//'Ig
to be kept in February. The words are to this purpofe : 'c Furthermore
Cc We have given and granted, and by thefe prefenrs do give and grant ~
c, folemn Fairs, one at Arfwisjerf on the Feaft of the Converfion of'S, Paul,
" being the 2) of Jan. the other at Arieplog On the Feaft of the Purifica-
U tion of the B. V. Maty, being the 2d of FdruarJ ,each to be held for
"3 daies,. at which times it {hall be lawfull for the Pilhellfts and all
"Laplllnders to exercife all fo rts of traffic, and thefe Fairs (hall firft. be
'c holden the next year 1641. From this time they began to be more dili-
gently obferved , and are kept upon thofeFeafts to this very day, for in all
Provinces there are every Spring 3 Fairs kept; the firft in Lapmar1<ia'lJmtll-
/is upon the Feaft of the Epiphany, the 2d in L4pniarkj" Luhlen/is on the Can-
vertion of S. Paul, the laft in Lapmarki4 Pilhtnfu, Tl17Imfis, and Kimenfis on
the Feaft of the Purificatioll. Thefe are the Fain which Chripinll infti-
ruted , only that ,in Vme»jis I beleive Was obferved from the time of CIJaTks
the ninth, and the rather becaufe that Lapmark is nighdl: SWtdland. Into
N~r1PaJ they refort and keep Fairs twice a year, the firft at Midfummer on
the Feaft of S. John, the other in the Autumn on the Feaft of Simon and
~l#tJe, or All-Saints day. And fa muchfor the times and places of their
Fairs. .

As for their way of dealing th~y were of old in aU their bargains very
faithfull and juft, tho Dll11Zianll8 a Goes feems to note fame craftinefs in
them, and faies they were very cunning in all their tradings. And Sam.
~!Jten in plain terms call them cheats, and faies tbey were fo deceitful, that
one that did not know all their tricks, could hardly efcape being over.
reached by them. So that we may fuppofe that as long as others dealt
fairly with them, fo Icng they were rrufly and fairhfull , but in after times
coming to learn "howothers had ferved them, by underftanding how they
had 'been cheated formerly, they themfelves learned to deceive others.
But of this we have fpoken before: and thefe thing may ferve to give us
rome light into their cufloms in trafficking. - "

C H A p.- X v.
Of the Langu..ageoj the Laplanders.

INthe former Chapter we told you that the Language of the Loplanders
was fnch as did V€ry much differ from tbat of t?eir neighbours, o~r next

bufinefs fhall be, as well as we can, to difcover what it is. Now what-
foever is received) ufed, commonly, and publikly fpoken in any Country
is certainl~ a Language, but of this of the L4planders, Zieglerlls in general
obferves only that it was peculiar to tbemfelves, and not underftood by
their neighbours. DA1JIiallusfpeaks more plain, and accufes them of bar"
barifm and roughnefs of fpeech. Our modern Writers fay their fpeech is ~
confufed mifcellan of the Language of their neighbours, and that it was'

- "_ called
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called Lingua Lapponica, quafi corrafa, eet LappatjiMock.., and that it is made
up of many other Tongues, as of that of Finlanders and Swedes, as for
iuftance; the Laplanders' fay ftol1r, the Swedes,jJoor; the one Salug , the
other laligh. And that there are alfo fome Larine words, as Porctes,Oriens,
&c. But tho thefe Writers fuppofe that they have borrowed many words
from their neighbours, yet they confefs that much of their Language is
their own, and neither ufed, or known by any other Nairons , but that as
well the original of the words, as propriety of the Phrafes , is peculiar
to themfelves. Others fuppofe it took its rife and was derived from Fin-
land: and indeed it is conferred on all hands that there are many words in
both Languages that feem no great firangers. So that there is little doubt
but there are many words in both Languages which very much agree, which
anyone that is a little skilled in them muft needs confefs : and to make
this more clear, I (hall here infert fome words of both Languages not much
unlike." , ~

•

God
Fire
Day
Night
A River
-!A Lake
~ce
a Hilt
Wood

. the ~ye
the Note
the Arm
the Hand
the 'Foot
Cheefe
Bootes
Ja Show

a Shed
an Arrow
Warr
King
Father
Mother
Brother
Wife
Dog
a Fe-rret
a Squirrill.
a Bird
a Fifh
a Salmon -
a wild Pine tree •.J

•

- ;

("I jumala
Tuli

I Paiwa '

lYre
the fame

.1 Jarwi
lreCE
Wuori

I \Medza
theJ;1me.
Nen<E

\

Kafiwerfi
,~ Krefi

, :- .Ialka

I~ Iuuflo
~ Saapas

~ ~ }.KamgertI ii: IKoto

I~ Nuoli
. l--i Sote

Cuningas '

I ·Aja
Ama

I
Weli

I Morfian
Peinika

1 \
.Nret~
Orawa
Lindu

I Cala
Lobi

J ~Cuufi.

") ("Jubmar or Immel']

ITolle
Paiwe
Iii
I ]ocki
Jaur
Jenga

I Warra
Medz
Silm<E
Niuna _
KerawerrhI~ Ki;Ftt

~ lalk
~ loft

~ ~ >Sappacl~ IKamath
~ Kaote~ INiaola

~ Tziaod
Konnagas
Atkia
Am
Wellje

. Morfwi
Piednax
Nat~
Orre
Lodo

I<e:rlie
Lora -

~Q!!aofa
T The
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Thefe words I fuppofe may ferve to declare the affinity that we faid

was between the Language of the Laplanders and Finlanders: and becaufe
the words that I have fer down) do not fignify any forreign commodities,
but things natural) and fuch as are in ufe among all People alike) I am given
to beleive that the Laplanders had not any peculiar Language) which did
w holy differ from that of Finland) but that it took its original thence. For
if, as fome would have it, they had any Language, they might properly
call their own, why did they not out of it, upon things of fa common oc-
currence and ordinary ufe , rather impofe their ewn words, then fuch as
no man could doubt were taken from the Finlanders. No People certainly
were ever guilty of fo much folly as to impofe forreign names upon fo
common things, if they had any Language of their own to exprefs them in:
as might be at large demonftrated from the Languages of the Germans,
ancient Gaules , SpAniards J Italians, Gruis, &c. neirher have we any reafon
to count it a hard inference if we 1hould from hence gather, that the Lap-
landers themfelves fprung from the Finlander». For otherwife why 1hould
they have ufed any other Language then what they received from their fore-
Fathers. And t~is feems to be the argument Wexonius ufes to~ prove the
Language of the Laplanders to have taken its rife from the Finlanders, when
from the original of the People he infers the fame of the Speech; for in this
he intimates that to fpring from any Country,and to ufe the fame Language,
are very convertible propofirions. All which indeed feems to be no more
then the truth. But now fome one may objed that the opinion of thofe men
that affirm the Language of this Country to be primarily its own) could
DOt be deftitute of all reafon , and that they muft neceffarily have had fome
probabilities whereon they grounded their opinion 5 and truly it cannot
be denied but that there are many words which do not any waies agree with
the Language of the Finlsnders , as may appear from what follows, .

The Sun 1 r~~~:~"' rAuringa.
Heaven Taiwas
Water Kietze Wefi
Rain I IAbbr;r Sade
Snow ~ IMota Lumi
a Man l:l Ulmugd !: Ihminen I

Gent. Man ~ IAlbma I~ I Mies
Woman 1 Niffum 1 ~ lWaimo:- 1~ IHiuxiHair l"l IWaoprthe Mouth ~ Ni~lbme '" Suu
the Chin '" Kaig ~ Leuca
the Heart I~ Waibmi -~ Sydaon
the Fleth I I~f~k

Liha.
a Wolf I Stifi
a Bear Muriel Karhu
'a Fox. J [Riemnes [Keuu.J

And the Difference between there and the like words without doubt waS
that which gave occafion to fome to think that anciently the Laplanders had
a Speech peculiar to themfelves , and quite different from that of Finland, e,

. of
I -~ j
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of which ancient Language thefe relids did remain; and for this they give
this reafon ; that the Laplanders were forced to frame to rhemfelves a new
Language, for fear.leaft being underftood by their neighbours the Finlanders.
they fhould fall into their fnares. So 014us Petri fries that often times they
found fpics about their rents in the night \ hearkning after their Councels,
now for this reafon , according to the Policy of their Forefathers, flying
into the allotment of Rengo , in the Province of Nolnen[e, they there agreed
upon, and framed to rhemfelves a Speech quite different from that of Fin-
land. So that there are very few words found to agree in both Languages.
Now by the Spies he there talks of, he underftands the Finlanders, who
being driven out of their Country by' Matt/;i116 Kurkius and the rAvajliAns;
roved up and down; feeking where they sight moft conveniently fettle,
as may appear from what goes before in that place. Others think that rhefe
are the relids of that Language which they firft brought into Lapland, which
they fuppofe to be no other but that of the Tartsrs, But how falfe this is,
may appear from the vaf] difference between thofe Tongues, in which there
i' not one word that fignifies the fame thing in both Languages. And rha,
you may not think I fay this without any reafon , I will give you a few
inftances,

God
the Sun
Heaven
Fire
Air
Water
a Lake
Ice
the Earth
a Hill
a Man
Hair
the Eye
the Nofe
a Beard
an Arm
a Hand
a Foot
a Heart
a Bow
an Arrow
'Father
Mother
Brother
Sifter
a V/olf
a Bear
a Fifh

•.

rAllah "' ("I Jubme1IGynefch I Beiwe ~

I
Gioech AIm
Atafch I f 1)ul!a

IJufger I IBiJ'gga
Sauf Tziatz

IDannis l jauur
Buus r iJenga

I
Ier or roprak l 1 iEnnam
Dagda Ware

I'-I Adam f' IAolmaitz
~ Sadfch ~ Waopta

I ~ I Gios I ~ 'Tzialme
~ Burnum ~ >Nierune

I>~ "",Beichlar "",~ I Sremao
l-.;:; I }RhI ,1-4/ Kiertawerdi
~ Cholun ~ Kietta

If:.,:; Ajach Iwobge/IJurek I IWaimao

I Jay Taugh

lOch J INia:la

I Babam Atzi;£

IAnaffe I I iEnn:E

I Cardafch Wi:rl~

I K.ifcardafche I }.Aobbe

I Sirrna - Kurt
.1 Ajuf I I Kwoptza

.J [Balich J LKwe1e.

1
J

Anl
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And indeed there is as great incongruity in all the reft of the words as in
thefe , fo that this opinion is not only foolifh , but ridiculous. And neither'
is the other, which pretends they framed a Language to rhemfelves, ground-
ed upon any greater truth then this former. For firft why 1hould they only

. have changed fome words and not all ? And then thefe words which' do
agree in both Languages are not the names of things lefs known',' oi'/not
fo ordinarily ufed , as other things, but of fuch as were as common aslife,
light, or breathing: Wherefore I am clearly of the ¢her opinion, and do
beleive that thefe differing words are as much Finnonick as'any of'rhe'reft,
But they who from the difference of thefe words infer the iiid~p;endency
of the Speeches, do not at all confider that, then which there is nothing
more common and incident to Languages, vi~ to be changed and altered
according to the times, and fo much the more by how much the People hm
greater commerce with other Nations. And this is plain from the-example
of the Iflanden and Norwegians; for that the If/anders fprung from <:the
Norwegians is by the Hiftories of both Nations made fo clear that no man
can doubt of it. But now the Iflanders ufemany words which rhofe of
Norway are quite ignorant of; and yet Ihope no man wilhhencefay that
the tflanders have a Language wholly. independent and different from that
of Norway: for the one living by themfelves , and having little or no dealings
with other People, do to this day keep entire the fame Language which
they firft brought, and which they received down from their anceftors: but
it was quite otherwife with the Norwegians.., who together with their Em-
pire loft alfo their ancisnr Language. The fame feems to be the cafe of the
Finlanders, who being brought under the jurifdidion of others, and holding
more frequent commerce with their neighbours) loft much of their ancient
manner of fpeaking, which the Laplanders on the contrary living a more
folitary life, it is probable, do ftill keep uncorrupr. Wherefore it is no
wonder if in their language we meet with many words, which compared with
rhofe of the modern Finlanders, feem to have nothing of likenefs , tho
happily ODe that is well skilled in the dialed and propriety of the Finne-
nick Language, will find enough to make him conjecture that there are
many words which, as they are now ufed feem quite different, yet are very
agreeable in the original. And this is li kewife the common fate of other Ian-
guages, as for example of the German, in which a little too ra1hly the learned
olaus Wormite in his liuratura Runica , as he calls it, Cap. 2, 7, hath taken
notice of fo great a difference. For in thefe daies not only nach; but efter
is ufed , as may appear offterred, afterdam &c. And fo likewife the Ger- ,
mans ufe not only Geficht, but alfo Antlitz; not only rerp"nd, but Vcr-
nunfft; and as well e[{en, anfangen, Schuff, Alter, Ge/tEngn~, au/fthun, Bett,
Dop/f, &c. as, As, begtnnen, k.eimen,. uralt ; haffte, entdecktn , LtEgerfJad,
lockftl, in all which they agree with the ancient Germans. In my opinion
therefore the difference of a few words, is not authority enough to prove
that the Laplanders in ancient times had a peculiar language. But it thews
rather that they are not all of the fame antiquity, but that fome·came from
Finland longer ago, who brought thofe obfolete words with them) and fome
of later daies, who now ufe the new; and thjs I think to be the beft ac-
COUIlt of the Language of the Laplanders. Of which this alfo is obfervable,
that it doth not in all places alike agree with it felf, but hath irs feveral). .

different
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different Dialt~h.' aB.d is fo various, that thofe that ii'\le in one part of the
Countr~ , can fcarce underfrand thofe of the other. There are efpecially
three Dialects , the firft ufed by the V'mtiifa and Pitht11frs in the Weft,
the 2d by the Lflhleh[es in the North, the laft by the Tonie1Jfis and Ki ...·
mmfes in the Eaft, And the variety of thefe Dialeds was 'doubtlefs cauted
by the difference of times in which they carne into Lapland;, feme comirig
fooner', fome later, fome fertling in one part, fome in another .. Now of all
rhefe Dialed, there is none more rough or unplefant chen that of the
~uhlenfis, who as well in their life and manners, as in their wax offpeak-
ing, are far the moft ruftick and clownifh of all the Laplan4ers. Bur rhar
you may fee what a difparity there is. between rhefe Dialeds, ,I will (et
claw'h. a few example, ~ the Pithen/es fay.. '1uOTntl, the Tornenfis, Immel, the
Pithen/es fay Jock.!, Warra ; OMmo, 11;[W, skaig/zi ~ kJi/i, niJ{u, pardei, feibig,
msriet , reppi ; for which the Torntnj(s put, uirte j taodar, almai. kab, k.4wtza,
raol'k..a, kaap, alik , own, kops, ritmnes. Now as the Language of the Lltp:'
landers is varied according to the diverfity of the Territories and-Marches,
juft as it is in other Nations, particularly in Germany, where the Swa'vc ...
landers, Saxons, and Be 19iaps , fpeak all different .tongues,. fo hath it this
alfo common with other Countries ,viz.:. that the nigher the Territory tends
to any other People, ~o~ucp the more do rhe-,l!lhabitants panici~ate o~
their Langu:lge'; and fo the 7)rnen[es and J(ime~J.f~I?,whoborder up~m the.
Fin14nders, do at this day ufe very much of theIr fpee~h: nay r~e~ go .yet .
farther, and ma,ke it their bu~ne~s to le~rIi the; J;..an.gu~geof t!lelr Nel~~"',
bours, fo tpe TOTlImfp and }(tmuifes get th~ Pmnonik.:.,. the L,//;~enfes, Pl~-
thenfes, and efpecially the ilmenfes 'the Sw~ddh Lan~~age ~ .an~ ~~at ~a.1l
that is skilled in thefe Tongues l1ath not litde conceIt ?f 11lm.reI~" and IS, •
indeed much efte-emed among his neighbours. It is therefore no wonder if
there be many Swedifh words found among the Ltlplanders : .for it could
not mherwife happen but that this People, who were fupplied ,by others
in many things which they had not themfet ves, 1'houldwith Forreign com-
.modides receive a1fo and ufe Forreign names; and of this 1 rould give many
inftances, but it is not the bufinefs in hand. Now of this kind- we ought
to dl:eem thefe words folk wing; in Lapland, Salug fignifies Meffed, which
lhe Swedes c:Ill Silligh: Niil' 'a knife, the Swedes call it kiziif; F,itelo; a rafter
with the Swedes tWo, and many more of the like nature. Of all,which the-
R. and learned Johan. TOrn4lJ5 gives this account, that the ufe o~ Forrei~p'i
words was introduced partly by neceffity, and partly by converfing yvith
Strangers; and upon this account it is that they that converfe with the Swedes
do oftentimes ufe Swedifb words. The like may be faid of tbofe that deal
with the Finlanders, and wirh the Germans in Norway ~and this is the reafon
why one and the fame thing is often called by divers appellations, as for
example, the Swedes call a Horfe Ht£ji, the Finlanders, Hapoitz ) the Ger-
mans, Rofs, which alfo is the name the Laplanders give the beaft, for they
having no Horfes of their own were forced to borrow a name from the
~ountry from whence they had them. Now what Tvrntfus obferves concern-
mg the word Rors, I beleive may be applyed alfo to the \\ ord Pljrcl/~'l which
I fuppofe they had rather from the Germans then Lalines, for the GermanJ

I • ~d.l~a Barrow.Hog, Bork, now their Swine they had all out of Norway, and
• 1[ IS very' probable they did thence borrow that appellation alfo. And n()[

. V [~
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to trouble our-felves any farther, this will hold true in all the reft of that
kind. Wherefore fetring apart other confiderarions ; and looking upon this
Language, not as it contains in it forreign words, but only fuch as they
alwaies ufed within rhemfelves , and- were ever received among them, it
remains that we conclude it to be not a mifcellany -er colledinn of Latin,
German, Swedi1b fcraps, and the like; neither as a peculiar fpeech, different
from them alrogether.bur-fach as originally took its rife from 'the Finlanderi;
tho time hath brought it 'to pafs that perhaps few of them .underfland it.

This Tongue, as well as others, hath its Declenfions , :Co,mparifons,
Conjugations, Moods, 'Tenfes, rlsc. and perhaps it may not be amifs iJ I
fh~uld here inferr fome examples: Lwill therefore firft decline you a Lap~
landifh Noun, and afterwards give you the Finnonick Declension of the
fame, that by comparing both you may better underfrand the parity 'and
difparity of thefe Languages. This Noun fhall be .Immel , for fo the, Tor..
nenfes call tr ,: tho other fay Jflomel). the Finlanders terms it Jumala, and
it Iignifies God. ." '.

. , "

Lappen; ;

'FlurAl~ 1
N. Jumalar, . • t

G. J.umalden •. <

D. jumalille, t

A: .Jumalar, ~!r. 0 jumalar.: ,
A'. jumalilda;: ~

Finlappon.
l' ....

Singul.
N. Immel.
G. Immele,
D. Immela,
.A. Immel.
r. ()Immel,'
A. Immelift.

, Plural.
N. Immeleck,
G. Immeliig. '
D. Immewoth, '
.A. Iin\Il',IeIiidh~

, p. 0 Immaleck,
A. Immeliie,

~ Singui.
N. jumala, ,
G. jumalan.
D. Jumaialle.
A. Jumalaa.· .
Y. Jumala.
A. jumalafta.

\ I will add .one more Noun, that the cafe may' be more' dear, and that
fhall be 011114;, which fignifies a man~.' "

Singul. '
N. Olmai.
G. Olma.
D. Olrnas.

,A. Olrna,
1/. 0 Olmai.
A. Olmaft.

Plursl,
N. 01mack.
G. Olmaig.
D. Olmaid,
A. Olmaig.
P. 0 Olmack.
A~Olmaija.

And after this manner it is in all the reft.
AdjeClives have th'eir terminations in comparifon, as

Stoure, great, fJourapo , greater, /fouramM, greateft;
Enach, much, mapo, more, enaml/$, molt. '.
Vtze, little, utzllPO, Ids, utzaml/$, leaft.
The comparative for the moft part ends in po , the Superlative in m~.
They have alfo their Articles, but feldom ufe them before Nouns, as it
alfo in other Tongues.
, In the Mafc. and the Fern. Gender the Article hath tbe fame rermina-:
tion ,but differs in the Neuter; for lolt fignifies hie rl:r !JtEC, to~t, hoc. I

Their Pronouns are mltn, I, tun, thou,./Un, he, ~ii) we,jii, you, tack, they.' '
The
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rh~y ;~s alfo ar~ conj~gated in their Tenfes, and Perrons, as in the
Indlcauve mood thus, Sing. :,!1im pworaDa» 'I love, tum"pworaffack thou
loveft, fun pworana '. Plur.-Mt~ fwore!loP\wfj4>v~ fii pworofl yen love, tat];
pwroH. And after this manner-do they ~edm.t ;}Jir other Vetbs~

Sing. mil» Item 1am, tun ltec!?., thou art, fuu lia he is:
PI?r. l1~}~_!f~t~t:lare .,R!', t~YO~~'tt.~-f¥cklif htXfare.

Thefe wil! terve .to give us rome b~ht mrs the 'nature o~.this Language,
at leaft as much as 15 to our purpofe ,who did not undertake to write a
Grammar:, but .only' give fome flllill dt:(criptien.i J./ (.... " I I ' 'I

Now the LlJjrlaniJers ha:ve.:,elp~u,Ha,1''Way 9fp[<>n~ii)gJ\':br,as f'l or e

ing,to:~hidll ids impo~blt,to ~~efs t~tIIitin'~}eHers; fO,rthe~ db mf>Ju,t:h~ut
all tht'tlt. words.~ ~,:)tbat the, vowels mighr.be heard loud ·cmo~h., ,but J:be
other letters comeJ~vfryfoftly out; they do ,alia ClJwte:~4tatf aad drAwij the 1aft
SyUahl~S, efpeciciUyof Nouns; Letters _tth~}{.JDeid1erba."'(t~riOOr((tYtrt lnetal)Y,
and1.rr:fhisitheytilgtee wirh dleir'anceftor~ the',FinltV1d~'; the<Cale'ilCdar~hith
they,'ufe,:is no otber buuhe Swe'diili in IMnick.Jetters-. ,'Ahd'dii~ ;a:lfo.; :befGre
they came ro have...commetce W;irhthe ;Slfede.i, ,aud ha.d.le<ttned ,of illem ,the
obfervcltion of. H(J)ly~daies,iwa~InteVei.in.tufe arirong th~in _'1oh(mnrs ,,8i1i:~
tells us :that he:hriud from ¢fi1?n1j~{1fgoodcre.dit ,.o£.cehtain 0rav:e-£tb-nts
and monumentS; which had-fcmeiiines bin .fdllud in. L4pld1)d.CmorJ:where-
of perhaps might be found) :pnt which \Y,e,rt:_lengfjrV.eQIJt~mr.~Chan<3:er~.
Huh fuppofe wedris true., it 'is' "Dot 'i 1 ~Qpe. ~·th,ere{or;e\~fCe{far~,'j(hilt We
fliould condodertbat thefe: w:¢ce.xorm«liy dll=·le.tt~rS;Qhhe E4pINe-i'6 ~ to
whicb :indeed, ~s .well themfd-veli'as 1'hei-r..fOldather}l;the'Fima»Jlir.s 2Ilre,_~-
qually·,Strangers. :!B~twe have'more rttmf(')I1JIO thiuk '~haf the SI1Pf~ cooliNg
thither in ancient tlll-leS, either ,by force'...of llnmS.,." arrbrhef,wife r,.lirmabhed
th'ere abours, and left thofe !tones. To £hisDa~ both·tnt ::hapl;aJJdm;u~ Fin-
lander ufe the Latine letter'; in the fame.Charatter the Swedts ancl.G..umn$
make them, al tho .the number of them thaitcan....read 4R1o;ng them isrDut:yery
fI\laIl ~ and of them that can write ;' a great p,eallefs; :and are .oolf.._filch as
they call' great Scholars. " i'';-'' ~i, ;>, ' t " (j; _:

Now thi$ Speeeh being obly uftd amoog' the Laplanders, and there
being n.one that ddire to learn ,it ?ut theiitlfe1'ves, in all negoxiatiops'" with
others, they ave forced to ufe ,the lrelp bfLLnterpreters\, of whom upon this
accoUnt there are great numbers, as I have formerlY'faid ;. tho tOefe.Inter-
preters fpeak 'all Lang~ages, but the Fin~o?ii/z., verYl oarbarouo.y,. which
is alfo the fault of all Laplanden, w~o are, very hardly. brought to learn or
pronounce any other Tongue, and mu~ given tb 'Cobfou':ld one .with ano';
there So that they which traffic in Nort¥my; and boiderllpon that. Country;
do in their fpeaking.mingle together the Spuch of the Norivetians and Swede.s~
as fur inftance, }eghkii£mi, .f0l~jag /com, jeg gaon!., for Jag, gOllr." So f~r
htlfiro ttiey fay 'koona, for min myfsa, mitt hofwud, &c. 'But of the Lan-

, h' \guage of the LaplAnders let t is fuffice.· .' , ,

v <d' CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI·
Of' the HouJes of the Laplanders.

, , ,

HIT IiE R To we have treated of the LaplAnder as he bath relation
. to the Common-wealth, we fhall in the next place fpeak of him as

a private perfon. And this we, fhall do firft, confidering the thirlgsvthey
have need of. Secondly, their imploymems, And thirdly their leafhre and
paftimes, All neceflarv accommodations are either fuch as are to defend us
front ill inconveniences , or-to give us neceflaries. Of the firft fort i, are
Houfes and Cloathes , of the ~q., Meat and' Drink, We .Ihall begin, with
their houfes , or places of'abcad.. The Loplanders havenot any houfes like
other Northern People, it having bin their cufrom to wander up and down,

, and fo, fometimes in one place 3IJldfomerimes. in another , to fet up' fmall
: 1heds for their prefent ufe : fo that they had no certain.habirations , but

'. having eaten and confumed the fifh and beafts in one place , they march
,to another, carrying their fheds or tents with them. f : • ' •

. But .this li~erty. of. wa.ndring up a~d d0'Yn the Country, was in a fpe ..'
cial Edld: forbid them by Cbllrlu the nlnrh , In the year J 6oz, and a certain
place of habitation afligned to) every family. The words of the EdiCt are
to this purpofe - «.We do in the ~rft place command that in every Lap-
" TJlArk an account be taken of all Fenns, Rivers ~ Lakes, t/:rc. and' who
" they are tbat have hitherto had the benefit and ufe of them, with the names
" of all fuch : and then that the 'number of the families be compared with
"that of the Riven, tbrc. and fo equally divided that one family fhall not'
"poffefs more Rivers and Fenns then are for its ufe, Laftly every Lap-
,c-mark. being thus divided, it fhall be committed to honeft and good men,
'~who, without either favor Or prejudice, Ihall affign to every family irs
" juft portion: and thenceforth it Ihall not be lawfull for any L4p!ander,
" at his plefure to wander up and down all marches, as hath formerly bin
"ufed. From the time ofrhis Editf the Laplanders had their certain bounds
and limits affigned them fufficient for the fuflaining of their families. Nei-
ther was' it afrerward lawfull for anyone to invade tbe propriety of an-
other) or to wander where he pleafed. '

Notwithftanding, that cuftom of removing their aleds from One place to
another was quite aboliilied, but is yet uf~d among them, tho now they
move not out of the bounds affigned them. So that they have no certain man-
fion, but as the Searon of the year offers it felf, eirher for fiiliing or hun~ing,
fo do they order their habitations accordingly on the fide of fome River,
Wood ~ or Mountain, and having fFent there fome daies or weeks, remove
their telUs-again to a more feafonable place. To this agrees alf~ OUf modern
writer Sam. Rhren. This wandring is chiefly caured by theIr manner of
ietting their living, for the Laplanders haying all th~ir livelihood from
Rain-deers, Filh, and wild beafis, they are forced to hve where they maX
kave fufficienr pafiures for th~ir Rain-deers, and plenry cf other beafts;
" -- "nd
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and'fithes for1 tbe1nfelves~ arJdl yet to tak c~telthar' they de'ftroY'1lot. the
breed. But this.cannot be done, if tlitytfhduid livealwaies- itt orltplace,',
and therefore-It' is' -that Bu,2eti.f.faies5 the}Corde'J! their ~ha.bitation6 accordinO'

. to 'the feafons-of.fifhing, huntfhg ,~e.~~dw·this.cot\venrency cannot' be i~
allplaces at all times alike ,forJfi1h,d'0'~6and mofbwhen about the time of

. their fpawning'they are gather-ed together r; which (orne fifh do <it-<!netime,
and fome at another ~and. onefort-in one Lake., and· a\ ether-Iort'in another
Lake; fo that they that are of this trade cannot alwaies live in cne place.
In like manner' is, .alfo with their Rain-deers: asd therefore Sam. Rh(en·
faies they taIie. lr )ourneys either to provide Pil}~e for their Rain-
deers , or ro ~'. for at:lhar. .tirne, when fifhes gea~~t~ either in this Or
that Lake-or Rj~et? th~~ tbe Laplander) witl1~hi~}i0\lfeand family, takes
his joupiy.. Bur. ~i$' jour~exi.ng is not;.i;pja~ !hat '"the~'(l16u~.d .forfake and
never return agaIn to their former <pra~.;. but theY::4~, as 1£ were) go
in a,' i'rc~e: fo th~l in the fpcic~of ~ yea~; the pafiute being again grown
thaI iVas before ccnflnned ,; r~ey re.tUr~·.1n.tOthe f~q'l~feats again. This is
the c~ftom of the L't!plandetJ. that hve In th,e Mount'l.1ns: but they that live
in [tle 'Woods. do not only once a ye~ri'b\Jtof(tJer~re,turn into the f'ame
places .. For theyJeave and ~et.iJrn to th~~!~abitatio~s feve~~U ~il1}esi.n a

.year, VIz. 'as oft.~n as ()ccafion IS.o~erred ~ltl1er of fiThmg).faW~1l1fl~}hUntlOg,
:rS~. Now they do ·roorder. ,theIr )ourne~s, ,~hat the Flfhermen at t~ofe
times'when the fifhes do fpawn, do alwales ltve on;.(be fide .oftome RIver.
They t,llat take care of, and trade wit~~aj~~aeers~ do in the ~inter live
in the Woods, but in the Summer afcend towards the mountainS of Nor.
way: for in tb~ ~inter they cannot abide on thofe Mountains, where there
are f.o frequent' norms, great Snows) and no W oo~. At that feafon there ..
fore- they defcend into the nigheft Yf oods, where oy reafon of the depth
of the Snow they can eafily keep' their Rai~~deers together: fo that from
Chriftmas untill the Feaft of the Annunciation !hey remain for the moft
part' in one place,. at which tim~ the Snow beginnfng-tD melt, they march
nigher and nigher again towar~ds tho Moutitains, where'they remain tiII S.
Ericm's day: about which time becaufe the female Rain-deer ufe to bring
forth) therefore they remain in dIe fame pla~e untill the feaft of S. Joh(Jj
or Midfummer-day. Afterwards) when, as well in the Mountains as Vallies,
the grafs and pailure do moft florHh , they proceed farther and farther, fame
on the topS of the higheR Mountains, where [he Rain-deers are leis infe.;.
fred with flies and gnats, in which Moumain..,s they wan.der up and down
till the fe<:ft of S. Bartholomew, when by little and lit.tle they betake them-
felves to the Woods again, and then ChriftmiU coming they do again as we
told you in the beginning. And thefe are the circuitS 6f the Laplaliders, and
reafons why they cannot fray in one place, together with the times of their

,feverall removes. But now thefe journeys fometimes are fOr many miles', J

and of a fdr longer fpace of time, fo that fometimes they march for 20
miles and farther. Now becaufe fOlUt of them live in the Moun tains fame)

. among the Trees,. efpecially Pine-trees, nigh the Rivers and Lakes; there-
fore are they accordingly called by different names. Some are called jitPu'
Lapper, becaule they live in the Mountains nigh Nor-n.lay, which are called

.~fi"/l. 0(h~rs are termed Graan Lapp~r) becaufe they live among the Pirie
l!'ec:;s, whIch are call~d by the Swedes and Norwegians) Grt/an. For their

. X. journe ..::
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.iourneye in the, Summer they make different preparations from what th~y
do in the Winter, in the Winter they uf~ fledges ( of which Iwill fpeak
hereafter) but in the "Summertbey go on foot, the Rain-deers carrying their
goods on pannelsand pack-faddles , and fbmetimes their Infants alfo, So
that in the Winter they put their houfhold-fluff in one fledge, and their
tents in another, and (0 march from place to place ,. put in the Summer
thty ufe .pannels which they make affer,t~is manner:'I:' _

"

They have-two lathes fomerhlng broad, but flexible, made 6ffirr, of which
for the moft parr Boxes are made, thefe lathes they joyn tcgerher at the tOp,
putting the one end into a mortice made in the other end, and fo make a
kind of a circle, then by that part where they are joyned together they.
hang them on the Rain-deer , one on the right-fide;' the other on rhe left,'
and to agalne by withes ty them under the beaCh belly, that they may be t,he. !Dore

.'
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mort fteady. Now rhefe are 'placed fo to fupport their dorfers made of the
fame wood, bended into an oval figure much like a drum, if both ends were'
round. Thefe dorfers at the bottom they dra w together with rwiggs of birch,
placed in the form of a-grate , and the tops of them they tyewith thongs,

, 01" cords, 'which they ,loofe as often as any thing is to be put in, or taken
out; and leaft any thing fhould faU out; they ,cover there dorfers all over
with bark of birch, or fame skins. Thefe dorfers they hang by ropes or
thongs to the topS of the fore mentioned lathes, ,which they call TolJlJii;
.fo that they may hang down on both _fides tbe Rain-deer ; the tops being
outward, and the bottoms turned inward toward the belly of the. beafl,
And rhusthey load their Rain-deere, not only with their gdods_and houf-
bold $tuff, but alfo with their Infants, which cannot walk rhemfelves. For
on one fide of the Rain-deer they often hang their cradles, and children in
them,' of which I will fpeak hereafter. Now in thefe journeys they have a -
certain order which no one without caufe ought to difturb ; for in the firft
place marches the Mafter of the Family i having fome Rain-deere after him,
loaded after the forefaid manlier, afterwards follows his wife in like man-
ner; then the whole herd of Rain-deers , which his Children and, Servants
drive fofdy on.' Laft of all brings up the rear, he that carries the Drum.
Now thefe pack.Rain·deers they donot ufe to drive yoked or joyned ,to-
gether, but in a long line one after another) that which follows. being al-
waies tied to the pannels of that which went before, and the Loplar.der

.leading the foremoft by a ropetied about his neck , and fo they march on
till ~heycome to the' place intended i where they fer up their fheds 'again;'
and remain for fome weeks t whichare to them inflead of houfes. But now
there is fome difference in the fheds of the Laplanders that. live in the
mountains, and are called Fi4/lapper, and thofe that live in the Woods,
who are called Graa» Lapper; for the one coming to the fame place but once
in a year, doth not build this filed of fo durable fluff as the other: the former,

, when he departs, almoft dtftroying his habitatien , and the latter leaving it
ftanding. The former build their fileds thus; firft, at four corners they erea
four pons, upon the tops of which they place three rafters, fo that there
Ihall be one on each f1de, and one behind; but none crofs the farmofi pofts;
upon theCerafters they afterwards place h)ng poles~ fo that with their tCpS-
they may lean 'upon, and fupport on,e :mother, whereby the wbole fortll
fee!J1s.to' be like a quadrilaterall ~oufe, which afcending like a Pyramide,
is narrower at top, and broader At bottom. Thefe poles (? placed they cover
with courfe woollen cloth, which we before called Waldmar; but the richer
fort, over this woollen cloth place linnen a1f~o,by both which they may be t'

the better defended from rain and ftorms. Thefe are the fheds tof the Lap.
landers that dwell in the mountains, for the moft ,part made of clothes; &c.
which when th~y.leaveany place,they tak~ with them 1~nd erea in anothet.
But your Graanlapper, or ,"rood-Laplanders, make theIr fileds for tha moft
part of board and pofts, that at the top m¢~t in a Gone, which they cever

< with the boughs of Firr and Pine· trees, or eire with the hark of thofe trees,
and fometimes with turff. That they covered them with the barks of (ree~;

, Hrrher.fteni~ witnefi'eth; Andrl£(J$Burl£lU faies that thofe barks were, ofbin:h
.~ tret's, 10 whom alfo afi'ents 01011.1 Petl'i, who only adds, that they dlda long

time boil thore barks to make them more flexible. ola~Mag,TJla) Lib: 4·
•. X 2 Cap~
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Cap. 3. adds alfo skins, and thefe were the houfes Lomeni1l8 Comesfayv, and
defcribes in 'his Itinerary to be made of long pole-s and barks of trees. Sam.
Rbee» defcribes the tents of the 'Wood-Laplanders tb be made .ofboards with
fix fides or walls, covered with boughs of Firr"or Pine-trees , fometimes
with the barks, and fomctimes only with rurffs •. Wexioniill increafes the
number of fides, and faies that they were odogons , fomewhat broader to-
wards the bottom, and five ells high, and efpeci:ally rhofe tents ofrhe 'Kl~
menfls. Olaus Petri tells us the fame' of the PitIJen}ts. Now. thefe Terirs
they do nor pull down or carry with them, but leave them in the fame place,
only when they come again they add new b~l~8h~,.. &c. where they were
decayed, and ro fit them for their ufe. Befides'tthefe two' forts of Tents,
Olass Magnus reckons up another , for in this ~·Lib.4. Gap. ". he faies .pair
of them place their Tents in treesthat grow in a'fquare figure , leaft in the
fenny Countries they fhould be choaked with the great fhows, or devoured
by the wild beafts, which come together in great troops. 'What he means

, by trees that grow in a fquare figure I cannot tell, but I fuppofe he intends
only that they did ufe to ered their Tents between 4 trees-which grew fo,
that each' of them might be the corner' prop, of the four fquare filed, rbut
this fort is to us quite unknow. lacitus faies the Fenni ufed to dwell among'
a company of boughs, and perhaps that gave occafion to our Aurhor to talk
thus. He hath alfo got a 4th fort-Which he could have no where elfe bur
from Zieglerfls, for Zirglerus had called them Amax8!Jios·, from whence
Olaus Magnus faies they dwelt in Waines and Carts; and therefore Olaus iri~

_ d~ce.d by. this word of Zieglerfls, thought the Laplanders had bin Iuch, But
this IS quite falfe , for Waggons and Carts were utterly unknown to the'
Laflanders, for who[Jl it was impoffible ~o ufe them, by reafon of the flip-
perinefs of the Ice, and depth of their fnows. Neither was it indeed in that,
fenfe that Zieglerus calls them Amllxio6ios, but becaufe they wandred up'
and down like the Amaxobii ,who are a known Nation of the &')thians.
There remains therefore only thefe two forts offl1C:ds,which I have men-
tioned) for the 5th, :which Paulus 1o'lJillSreckon~, was either upon fudden
occafions, or ufed only by thofe that were under the dominion of (he Mo.f..
covites: the words of this Aurhor are, "Thefe People lie -in caves filled
"with dried leaves, or in trunks of trees mace hollow either by fire cr age.
But in both our foremenrioned forts, things are fo ordered that every TeI1t
bad two doors, one, a foredoor " and the orher, a backward; the former
bigger and more ordinarily ured, the latter lefs, through which they ufe to
bring in their provifions , and efpecially the prey they took in huming, alfo

- .Birds, Beafts, Fiibts , which it Was unlaw full for to bring in at the foredoor •.
Thefe are the tWO doors with the ufe of both, efpecially the back.door,)
through which it was 'unlawfuII for any woman to pars, becaufe, as I faid
before, women were forbidden to go into the back pan qf the Tent, the
reafon of which I think to be partly this, becaufe in that pan they placed
Thor and racri6ced to him, «w,lcl partly this, becaufe jt was efieemed an ill
omen for a hunter to meer a woman. And hither may we refer whar Zie-
gltrus faies of that door, that it was unlawfuU for the Wom~n to go <;>ut
of the door of the Tent that day her husband was gonea hUnting, whIch
caBnot be underfiood of any door but the back-door, the ufe of which was '. .
not only that day bur alwaies forbid· women. The Laplanders have no

Chambers
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Chambers.but only-certain fpace.s,which·they determine and bound by Ioggs
and pofts laid along btl the ground, of which we fhall next Ipeak. .The whole
fpace of ground within the Tent was fo ordered, that in the middle there
might be a :hearth .furrounded with ftones , in which there was a continual
fire, except at midnight; behind the hearrh, toward the back parr of the tent,
they place three loggs , with which they bound that fpace , 'of' which we but
now fpoke.: In-the middle of thisfpace is the lirtle door, at which only men
muft.enter, which they call Po[/i; rightover.agaiafb that isthe cotnm~n door;
which . they call, Ox; but that fpace we told ydu was bounded With thefe
three -Joggs.,· they call, lops; this place therefore is only proper to men,
and it isunlawfull for any woman to pars thofe-Ioggs , and gc>into ir, Sam':
Rbeen faies about the kettle hanging aver the fire, they place the 3 blocks,
upon which, with a hatchet, they divide their flefh , fifh ,. or other things
they intend to make ready. He faies hese indeed the fpace is called PofJe, but
underflands chiefly the fpace of the door, for that was properly called Poffc;
the other fpace being called Lops. The common door they ufed to make to"
wa rds the South; and the other towards the North. The fpace on both
fides, and the fides themfelves they called LDide; here they made their bed
chambers ~ the husband with his .wife and children lying on one fide sand
the fervants on the" other. Olau$ Petri faies only the daughters lay on the
fide of the husband and wife, I believe, that their Parents might have them.
alwaies nigh them, and fo take greater care to fecure their honefly , whilft
the fons in the mean time lay with the Iervanrs : but now the [paces that
remain towards the .doors they call Kttta , and are ordained for the ufe
of the women , for in 0 the Ipace nigh; the common dCQJ:..they are brought
to bed. But that you may the better underftand all this, I wilt here infert

'adefcripifon of the ~tea.
A is the little door they call
poffe,B ande is calledJ~pps,
as is the place where rh~
men lay up their hunting,
infiruments. D and E are
called loidt, Whereof one is
the apparrment of the Ma-

o frer of the Family and his
wife, the other of the fer-
vanrs. F. G. is kitta, were
the women are convetfant.
H. is the-heanh, I. the door
called ox;, thofe three logs
upon which they divide
their flelh are the two that
lay along towards 1. and the
3d crofswaies dHHnguithes
from Other parts tbe mens

- appartmenr , or po./fe.
The get thing we are to llote -in th~re fheds, is that they fhew their'floors

.with branches of Birch trees, leafi by the rain they fhould be wetted, and
. , Y they.

•
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they ufe no other kind of pavement; cnly upon the boughs, for cleanlinefs
fake, they lay skins of Rain-deers , on which they fit and lie. And rhefe are
the dwelling houfes of the LAplanders, befides which they have alfo Srore-.
houfes in which they keep their commodities, efpecially flefh , fifh , and fuch
other provifionsj thefe they call NA/la, and make thus: they cut the upper'
part of a tree off, fo that the body remain four or five ells from the ground
high, upon this trunk they place two rafters in the figure of an X, or 5c

AndreTPs Crofs J and upon thefe they build their repofitory , making a door
to it, and covering it with boards. There is one thing peculiar to thefe Store.
houfes , which is , that the door is not in the "de, but bottom of them, fa that
when the LAplander is come down, the door falls too, like a trap-door, and.
all things are fafe. To thefe they go up by ladders which they make of the
trunks ef'trees , in which they cut great notches like flairs. Now the reafon
why they place. them fo.high, is becaufe of the Bears and other wild beafrs,
who oftentimes pull them down, and to the great dammage of the Mafrer
eat all his provifion ; they ufed alfo to cut off the bark of the tree, and
anoint the flock, fo that neither mice nor wild beafis could-be able to climb
·up for flipperinefs. And perhaps thefe are the houfes Oleus magnu$ meant,'
wheq he faid , they placed theirhoufes upon trees for fear of wild beafts. But
that you may the better conceive thefe Store-howes alfo , 11hall here give
you the Figure of them. .

J,
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Of the Garments of the Laplanders ..
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AM 0 N G the 'Laplanders the men and women wear different kinds of
Garments, which they alt~r accor~ing to the Weather, an.dplace: for'

they wear-one fort of clothes In the WInter, and another fort In the Sum- .
mer, one kind at home, and another abroad. Ler us firft-confider the Gar-
ments of the men: Thefe in the Summer have rroufes , or brougs , reaching I

down to their feet, clofe to their body, upon which they wear a gown, or .
rather a coat with fleeves , which comes down to the middle.leg, whlch.rhey
tie faft with a girdle. And in this refped it was that Ziel/erlll in his time. .
wrote, that they ufed clofe G:arments fined to their body, leaft they fhould
hinder their work. He calls them clofe becaufe ofrheir treufes , and fitted
to their body becaufe of their being girded. Thefe they. wearnexr.rheir
bare skin, without fuch linnen fhirts .as the EnropeAns life, they having 'no
flax in their Country. There Garments are of courfe .home-fpun woollen
cloth called Waldmar , of a white or gray color, fuch as 'the wool is of. be..
fore it is dyed. Th~ wo~l they ha~e from_Swedkl1d, .and buy .lit ,of the •
Merchants called Btrk..arlt, but the richer fort wear a filler clorh , and not
of the fame color , but fometimes green or blew, and fomerimes red, only
black they abominate. Tho fomerimes. in dirty works, .and at home -they
wear the meanefrclothes , yet abroad, and efpecially upon Feftivals. and .
Holydaies , they love to go very neat. Their girdles are made of leather,
which the richer fort adorn with filver fiuds ,'and poorer wirh tin. There
ftuds frick out like buttons in a femicircular figure. At. this girdle .they
bang a knife and fhearh , and a kind of [quare bag, tho' fomething longer \
then broad, alfo a leathern purfe , and then a cafe with needles and thred
in it. Their knives they have from No,:wtJ}, the fheath is of the skin of.
the Rain-deere .fewed together with tin wire , and in Other parts with

. the fame adornments, at the end of which they ufe to' hang rings: the bag
is alfo made of the skin of the Raindeers , with the hair on it, on the our ...·
fide of which they alfe place another skin, equall to the bag, and make it
faft by three knors , and this skin they cover again with red clorh , or of
fome other color, adorned alfo wirh wire. In rhis bag ~hey.keep a ftone to
ftrike fire, not of flint, but chriftall, as I will 1hewhereafter. ·Alfo a
fieel , with' fome brimeftone to light a fire where ever they come: as alfo
Tobacco and other odd things._ The leathern purfe is alfo made of the fame
skin:,in ,an oval ,figure like a pear, -in whic;h they keep their mony , and
~ther. more choice things, and at this alfo they hang rings. Their needle cafe
IS of ~ peculiar fon, they have a fingle clorh .with four fides, bur the upper
part IS much narrower then the lower, fo that it is like an oblong triangle
cut off' at the vertical angle., and to make it: frronger they bind aboJlt the
edges with leather, and fo frick their needles into it, tbi~ they put into a.
bag of the fame fhape, adorned with red) or fome other colored cloth, and

y ~ wire
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wire, drawn together by a leathern firing, by which they hang it to their
girdle. -Betides thefe , they have Alchymyehains , with a ~reatcompany-of-.
rings of the fame) thefe they ha.ngabout ,all ,their body, the bag they hang,
before, nigh their navel, all' the reft they fliJlg b~nd them. And thefe

,are the Garments and ornaments of the body ~ their head they cover with
a cap, over which the richer.fort wv.eara cafe of Fox, Be4~r, or Badgers
skin, they are-very like our night-taps; it IS made of-re'd '01' other colored
cloth, or of the Hares fur, firft rwifted into a rhred, and then knit almoft
like olrr ftockins ; or laftly of the skin of the bird called -Eoom ; witli t~·e
feathers on it: fometimes they fo.order it, that keeping alfo the head ~d
wingsof the, bird, they make not an unbecoming cover-for the head. alalll
M4tn~-in his 4., Book, Cap. g. faies they make their caps of the skan~ 'of
Geefe , Ducks., C ocks , which " as.well as other birds, are there in' great'
abundance. But .he- doth doth not here mean common Cocks, but the ,VlilJ- -'

galli, or Heath-Cocks; however .he gives us the picture in his 17 Book, Cap.
26. They have ordinary gloves, but fhoes of a peculiar make, they are made
.of the skin 'of rhe Rain-deer 'with the hair on, out of one .piece, only where'
they tread they few both ends together , fo that the haires of one part
may, lie forward, and the other backward, leaft ifthey lay all one way they
fhould be too fiipper.y: but neither is there any more leather on the bot-
tom then on other.parrs , .asit is. in our fhces, only there is a hole at the top
in which they pur.in their feet.; the toe bends upwardsj.and ends as it W:ere.
in a point. Upon th~ feame they place fome narrow plecesof red, or other
colored doth: rhefe fhoes they wear on their bare feet, and bind. them
twice Of thrice about the bottom with a thong, and leaft they Ihould be too.
loofe, they fill them 'Up with a fort oflong Hay, which they boil and keep
for that purpofe. " . I' .

But now let us come to the' garments they do nOI fo ordinarily wear,
but only on fome occafions , which both for the men and women are made
alike, and all of leather, to fecure them from the gnats. But in,the Winter
time the men have breeches to defend them from the weather, and coats
which they call Mudd. Thefe Mudd are not all alike" but fame better,.fome·
worfe ; ,the beft are of the skins of young wild Rain-deers , juft when tbey
have caft their firft ·coat , in the place of which comes a black one, which.
is about the Feafi" of St James, and thefe are very fof[ and delicate. Tbdr
feet they defend with bootS of the fame skins, and their hands with gloves
or mittens of the fame, and their heads with a cap, which reaches down
and covers part of their' 1ll0ulders alfo, leaving' only a fpace for them to
fee through. All thefe Garments they wear next their skin without any lin-
nen underneath, and tie them round with a girdle, only their boots and'
gloves they ftuff with hay, and fometimes in the Wimer with wool. And
this is that which Johannes Torn~1I$faies of their doatihing, that their gar- "
ment is made of the Rain-dee .. , the s.kin of he beall fupplying them w.ith
COats, breeches, gloves, fandals ~1hoes, &c. the hair beIng alwaies on the \
outfide, fo that they feem to be all hairy. And hence we may underftand'
Zieglerw, 'when he faies their Wimer garments w~e made of the skins of
Bears and Sea-Calves, which they tied in a knot at the top of their heads" .
leaving nothing to be fetn but their eyes, fo that they feemed to be in a fdck,
only t~at it waS made according to the fhape of their members s and bence, .

faies 11
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faies he, I beleive they came to be fuppofed all hairy like beafls 'I foin~
reporting this out of ignorance; and fome delighting to tell of ftrange
wonders they faw abroad. And truly it is not without reafon that he gathers
the fable of hairy men to be railed from their hairy Garments, which fort
of monfters whether there be in other Countries I Cannot tell, but I firid
the Cyclops's with one eye in their forehead by AriamM Bri-nlfhjis to be placed
here upon the fame account, becaufe they had orily a hole in' their cap
rhrough which they looked, all the ref] of their body Ieeming hairy, add
therefore this hole they feigned to be an eye•. But whereas he faies the skins
.were of Bears and Sea-Calves; he is a little miftaken , for thefe skins were
net fo common among the LaplaiJders, and are by them defigned quite for
another ufe, However there Garments they ufed after their fafhion to adorn
wi rh pieces of red, or other colored cloth, and embroider them with wire,
in flowers ~ ftars , &c. as.I will hereafter declare more at large.

But I come to the habit of the women, which alfo was of one fort in die
Summer, and of another in the Winter. In the Summer they wear coats
which cover their breafis, arms, and all their body, about the middle they
are gathered, and fo hang down, there they call Polpl. Thefe gowns they
alfo wear next their skin, for the ufe of fmocks is no more known among
women then rhe ufe ofiliirts among ment and they horribly impofed upon
L01lltnius Comts , that made .himbeleive orherwife, ~ommjus faies thus, they
have fmocks, not made of'linnen , but of the entrails of beafts . which they
firfr fpin into a thread, and afterwards wear them: eut all this isquite falfe~
The entrals indeed they do fpin into thred , but of that they make neither
cloth nor fnibck~, but ufe it to few their skins; but women ofrhe common
fort wear courfe cloth, and the better fort finer, as it is with the men,
which for the moft part is Englifh doth, richly wrought. They 'have alro
a girdle', but different from that of the men, for it is much, larger, and
(ometimes three fingers broad, and then alfo it is adorned not, with ftuds,
but plates of a fingers length , or more ~ which are engraved with divers
fhapes of Birds, Flowers, &c. and thefe they fa'ftenupon a-leathern fiUet,
fo nigh one another, that the girdle is almoft covered with them. Thefe'
plates are mofr commonly made of tin, from whence Sam. B.~UTJ calls them'
tin girdles ;but thofe for the better fort are made of filver., Upon thefe
girdles 'they hang, many Alchymy chains, upon one of which they- hang'-;t
knife and ilieath, upon another a pouch or purfe, upon ano'ther a needfe
cafe, and upon all a great company of Alchymy rings, according to the
falbion of the men: Thefe:things they do not hang by their fide~,' as Women
amongus ufe, but before them~ The weight of the trinkets they carry about'
them, doth commonly weigh twenty pound, a pr~try heavy burden, an~
fuch a5 a man w<luld wonder they .fhouldbe able to bear: but thet are vert
much .delighted with it!t' efpecially with the numbe~ of the rings, the :gin~
gling of which is very gratefull to their-ear, and as they think no fmall com~
mendatioR to their beauty. Wtxio»ius makes the d1ains and rings to be tin;
Which I!>e 've is hardly true, commonly I am fure 'they were-made of A~"
chymy, arid if they had bin of tin they had neither bin durable, nor would
they have made a noife. They have aJfo another ornament for their brean;
which they call ]{racha, it is made of red, or fome other colored cloth.

:'And firft it goes about their neck, and then on both fides comes down upon
. . . z· tb¢ir
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their breafl ; and a little below their breaft ends in a narrow 'point. This
cloth, efpecially before, and fornetimes about the neck, they adorn with
ftuds , engraved with divers forms, as alfo with bracelets, which the richer
have of filver and gold, the poorer of tin and Alchymy. After this manner,
iri [hort as he ufes , Johannes TorntPus defcribes them, the women do fo deck
rhemfelves with gold and filver that their breafls Ihine like fheilds ) but thofe
that cannot reach filver , ufe copper and Alchymy. Now thefe ftuds they uJe
to have nor only about their neck, but upon their gowns where they draw
them together ~ and lace them; .and not oaly in fingle but double and triple
rows, They cover their heads With a low kind of kercheif, plain at top, .

, round, and of red color) fome of the richer fort on extraordinary times
add alfo a fir~p'of linnen for ornament, as at their Fairs, Weddings, and
Peafls ... ,Upon their .legs they wear ftockins , which reach 110 lower then
their ankles, but t,hat only in the Summer. Their fhoes are like the mens,
and fo alfo bound to their feet with thongs. The womens habit in the Win-
ter is almoft rhe fame with the mens, for they hav} the Muddt18 made of the
skins cf Rain -deers , arid arrhar time wear breeches too, by reafon of the
deep Snows , ftorms , and badnefs of the wales : nay and cover their head
wj$thi f~me caps men do, Which fort of caps th,y wear alfb fometimes
in the S~~~r to defendthem from the gnats: tht(e caps .they 'tie about
their h~a.4s.Land the Iower part, which would otherwife fall about their
fhoulders , t]ley make to fund OUt like the brims of our hats, And tbefe
a~ the£<!.r.l\Hmt~ as well ~9f Virgins.as married w?men) for.both ufe the
tame atti~ 2' neither i,s .tJ,1ereany fign in their habIt wh~reby to difiinguifJi
them, Befu1e~thefe.garments wherewith theyclorhe themfe1ves in the day
they hav:c 3t\f9. OtheF whic,h they ure a nightS, fuch as are called nigbt-cloathes:
{or they. have np feather beds: and without all doubt OlaNs Magnus is mis-
uken who in his + Book faies they had. Their night gannentSwere of z,
forts, fuch~~ they lay upon; or fuch as they did cover themfelves with,

. which alfq differ according to the Summer and Winter Seafons. ' Thofe they
lie upon axe ,Rain-cleers skins, z ~r. 3 of which they fling uponfome bircH
leaves, .w'lii~' they ufe inft.ead of,matrs, without beds, upon the, ground,
that t~y ~ay lie fofter ,fo thar they lie ·upon the skins' without 1heets, of
the ufe,of\fhich they are quite ignoram. They cover· themfe1ves in the
~umpter.wirh ~lankets, wlU~h they call raaner or rJtr , and with there blan-
~ets 'they q)y.t;r not only ~he~r whole body, but alfo th~ir heads too, to
avoid. the ,fLnq.~s,with.whi~h they are extremly infefted mthe night time.
:But th~t ~h~J:mfl<Ybrt:~th. with more freedom, and not be inconve.oi
n~epced ..\vlfh .t~e weight of thefe b~ankets, they fometimes 'hang them up

~jer thek h.ead with f(~ptSfaftned to the. top of their Hut. l'ite:W·are their
Sum~~rc;oiV~l';1ets~: but jIJ' t~e W~nteJ; ~l1eyfirft thfOW ab~ur !Ibm the skinS
fPf Sheep 6~ R~in-deer;, 'lQ~{,pnthem. tlw. blankets now mentioned. And there
is one thipg;IPorft worth O.Ut: notice, that they -lie under there both Winter
~wqSUJPmeJ.:!~ark na:ke4, a·n,dmake ~o, ufe ofUnnen. Andfo-muchforthe
Garm,ents .of.,the Lapl!2~e"s •. I {baH add the Figures of bath Sexes habired
after tht.ir ~anner. The ,woman hath aJ~hi1d in ber arms,.ina,L!plandiib
Cradlt:. . ;' .,
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Ui~1tl_.-r'G ~Ufc~tifed· of tlheil' Garmep. s, I p'rQc~Q'ft>'{fpeaklm heir
fl,:Qj~~.,'fl\ek ~ isnor, the. rame,am.gn·,h~P1~~ll;.but different
acq:>r4iDg, to tJt~lIll1p.-~~~ .dln~.il')Wabit. T~ M~pnraine~~lliY€, alm6ft.whoHY
on: 1hA\~'Rain·~r.& ,.t- f.urn~fh· them with:Milk; €b~fe ',.ana FJcl'h:: tho
fowe~s ~ey:P.PiifJ:o$!th~:beighbQl'illg'p~r,~s of ~OJl"'!J Sheep, GOatS1
aQ<iQ~Il'" wb\~" ~M' ,.allt. 'Ii ,tlte SUmm~rjl and .kill:ta she Win ter ; .be-
cauf«; .t~~)t.\ljl~ B~tpe-r Pafnire nor Stable I;.~()m for ~heA1to keep' them.
JOJli. ~JQf Jhl,;~e.~elllhey, buy. but very few of them, aad feed almoft iiI,;,
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together- on their Rain.deer , which they have in great abundance. The
flefh of thefe they feed on in the Winter, and that alwaies boiled, but
in the Summer their diet is Milk, Cheefe , and dried flefh, Their dainties
moft in efteem with them are; the-tongue and marrow of their Rain-deere,
and with thefe they are wantto entertain their ~riefts: One odd kind ofdifh
thefe of the Mountains have, and that is the blood of their Rain-deers boiled
in water to the confiftence of a ihafty pudding. The' others. that dwell 'i~
the Weeds feed partly on Fifh, and partly on Birds and.Beafts , and that
too both Summer and Winter) bnr more frequently on Pith. The flea] of
Beares they prefer before all other, and with that they feait their deareft
friends.' _

They have alfq fome kind of Sawces of Black-berries , Straw-berries,
and other peculiar ones of their own \as alfo wild Angrlka , and the inner
rine of the Pine-tree. "the ufe of Bread and Salt is almoft unknown to
them, and when mey ha~e any of the l~ter ,they ufe it veryfparingly. In-
ftead of bre.ad.they eat dried fiSh" .whichb>:,grinding th~y reduce to a kind
of meal., and inftead of Salt the Inward rine cf the Pine-tree , prepared
after an odd kind of manner. They pull the bark otf£r~ "and then they
take the inward rine , and divide it, into thin skins like parchment) making
it very c~an ; .the~~~.r,dry~ ~~the-Sun, and then tearing it Into fmall pieces
they Pl1tlfUPlt\--t)~S tpade ofthe.ibark, of trees: thefe they bury under
ground ~ and cover t~m with rand. When they have bin dried about a day,
they kindle .a great ~rei over the hole •where, they put rhelr.boxes , and by
that means the rines:acquire a ted color, and a very pleafant 'taft. On Fri-
daies tl\ey. eat no fl<i(h ,r but feed either o~.fi{h, or'milk!, having retained
this cullom fro~ their Roman" Ca!~oliF p,ri.e'fts. ,They tOil all their fre1h
flefh , but not veri ~uch ;.tbax th~}r-broth may be the b tter and fuller of
gravy: and fOmeti~cs they p~ .a:lfQfifh ,into; the fame rttle. Their milk
they either boil Wit\i -fomc..qu,;ntitf 6(wattr t it beirig-.:efit felf to thick,
or elfe-rlfey letJtjl~"'-in_ -tfle-c01d, fo-Jreeze into-a:-:~H~,Q.£<:heefe,that
it may be~kept':t6nger for ufe. Their fith they bt"-{ometimes treth as foon as
they catch them; fometimes they dry them in the Sun, and being hardned
by the wind and air, they may be kept feverall years.
__Their fweet meats, wh~ch rerve them inftead of Apples, Nuts, and t~

like, are preparations made offeverall forts of Berries. When their Straw~
herd es begin to be ripe, they gather the~, and boil them in their own
juice, without the. addition of wlter, with a fiow'nre, till they are very
foft : then they fprinkle them over with a little faIt, and Euning them into
a veffell made pi.bi!ch:-bark" they bury, it.in.t~e UQQn¥': and in the Au-
tumn and Winter when they have occafion tor them, th~ take them out
as frtJthas if they had bin newly gathered: and thefe _ftan~thc:m in good.fiead
When no Other :Berries are to:he had.~Sometimes whilft- ~eiarer ~ they
put ,-them to the: ·fl@fu 'of Fifu,' and mak¢ an: odd kilRf,·of:diih·, 'after_thiS
manner., Having' boiled the F1ffi they fidt botle them ,anel then add Straw-
berries to them, and b~at them togf(her in a woode~pe~le-t~a m:tlh,and
fo eat: ltwit'h fpoo'ns. And tbil~dHh they make aWo witb'ldl,otherltinds of,
:Berries. Another Kickiliaw that pleafeth .them vtry. nt~c:fl, they· make of
Angelic.. They take the ftauJk~ before it1Ced; and1fcraping of rthe outward,
skiI~, .they pUt the reft upon cOlIs, and, fo e'~tit broiJeclF They have alfo',
: '. ~~ ,»)
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. another way of preparing it, and that is ro boil them in whay for a whole.
day fill they, lookas red as blood. But this fort of meat ts 'very birrer ef
it felf, but by cullombecomes plefallt enou~l}. to them, efpecially fince
they are perfwaded 'tis a great p{efer~ rive or realth, Th; y like« ife boil
forrell in milk; as alfo the rine of the Pine-tree, which) as was raid be-
fore, being prepared, ferves them ..~fi;ead of falt, ',' '.

I come next to Ipeak of therr drlOk ~JWbich is ordinari~y nothing but
water; Lomenim .calls· it d;jOllJed Ice : btit: certainly he is miftaken 2. (QJ
having fuch plenty of Rivers and Lakes , for all the Ice thty can bard .
want water. And to prevent ·its....frtetiilg, they have alwaies fome-hallgh~'
over the fire in a kettle; out of which every one with a fpoonrakes what
he pleafes , and fo drinks it hot, efpeclally in the~Wintertilhe': Betides
common water, they often drink ~Het3roth I fpoke of, made of llefh arid
filh, which they call Lebma , and· alfoJ whlt'y, if you wHi· bel~ive 011J1II.
Thefe are their ufuall drinks; for Ale lind Beer is tltterly unknown 'to thertf.
That which they drink for plefare., is fpirit of Wine and BWndy, with
a little of which you may win. their vety fouls. This they btI)r f!o~ Nor ..
tHy at their Fair rimes, and ufe it efpecially at their- f61~mhF-eafts and
~eddings.·1 had almo~ fOt~ot To!J".cc~,of .which the>:~re ve~. ~reat ,adi .
mIterS, and traffic for it a~,one of thelt chelf commodmes. . . " ,>

In the next place let us fee the manner of their eating. TheIr dining tOOl'l)
in I the Winter rime is th~t part 'of tbe :Hut where the man and hb wife and
daughters ufe to be , and is on the right hand as you go itl at the (oregat~:
but in Summer without doors upon the green grafs., S01llerimes too they ate .
want to fit about the- ketde in the middle of,the Hut. they ufeil6t much
cere mony about their places ':,bu[ every- one takes it as' he comes fitft. They
feat themfdves upon a skin fpread on the ground crofs-Ieg'd in ~a round
ring; and the meat is fet before them in the. middle) upon a log or frump-

, inftead of a table; and feverall have n~t that, but lay their ilWat upon t~e'
skin which they fit bn. Having taken the fleih out of the kettle, the com':

.mon fort put it upon a woollen table clOth caned WaldmlJr , the richer on .
a. linnen; as fOr trenchers and dillies they are quite uhknown to t~em, IBUt
jf -any liqu~d thing be to be ferved up, thty' put it in a kind of trey made
of birch.' Sometimes without any other ceremony every ~ne takes his flure
put of the kettle, and puts it upon his glove$ ,orhis cap. Their drink they
take uP in' a wooden Ladle, which ferves inftead of pI.ate. And it is farther
obfervat:>le that they areabomin~bleglurrons when they can get meat enough~
and yet hardy too ,to endure the'!Jlbft-pincning hunger when they are forc't
to it. When their meal is.ended they firft give God thanks, and then they
rnutuaIty exhort one anorher to Faith and Charity) taking each o.ther by, '
the right hand) which is a fymbol of their unity and brotherhood. Samuel
.Rhern teUs us they life up their hands tirf\:, and then fay Grace af[er this
manner) All thank; be gitJtn to God, who hath pro'!JitJ~d this mMt for our'
fuft~narlCt. This is their Grace in Pithilapmarlln TorneltJpmarlc their Grac~
is a little different; they fay in their own Tongue) Pi_a os Immel It£-
gos Icitom,tx:. pier/!,ao ode/i ndtk misg mbfia wicktn iegga-n taide k.o mig I£x,
iegna/iorl, that is, GOQd God praiftd he thou for thu meat: mal{e Iha-t 1PlJich'
we have at this time eattn !,ive Ifrength tB our bodies. And fo much for their

" : Diet; and manner ef eating... A a G H A p~
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Of the -Hunting of the Laplanders.

H''.A v I N G fpoke of thole things that relate to their Meat, Drink,
Cloathing; and other neceflities , the fubje~ of our next difcourfs

will- be their employments, which are either rare and more folemn, or
daily and more ufual : thefe latter reo are of tw 0 forts, either common
to both Sexes, or peculiar to one. Ofthofe that are proper to men Hunting
is the cheif , for in this Countrey that exercife is lawfull to none but men:
oltlll4 MagpUd is of the contrary opinion, and faies Lib. +. Cap. r a, that
there is here fuch a multitude of Beafts, that the men alone, without the
help of women, dare not go out to hunt; and therefore they are as aaive
in this Iporr , ifnot more than men. I beleive he had not this from any good .
tradition, or his own knowledg , but rather followed the authority of fome
ancient' Writers, as PrDGopiU&Lib. 2. Gothic. or Tacitue.de mer, Ger. for
whatfoever t~fY fay concerning the Fermi and Scritfinni, is fo far from
being true of the Laplanders, that .they -do not permit womenfo much

_as to touch their hunting weapons or beafts brought home, and debar themall paffage at rhatdoor thro which they go to that fporr , as will be fhewed
hereafter. They obferve ill hunting many things with great fuperftirion , as
not to go out upon ominous daies, fuch as S' Marks (whom they call Can-
tepaive) St Clements. and S. Catharitus, becaufe they believe on thefe daies

, fome misfortune will happen to their weapons, and that they 1lial1have no
good fuccefs all the year after, They think they cannot profper , unlefs
they have firft confulred their Gods' by their Drum, which they ufe before
their going out, and have therefore feverall beafls pidured upon it. This
is chiefly before the hunting a Bear. The third obfervaticn is that they will
not go out at the ufual door, but at one in the backfide of the houfe called
Paffe, I fuppofe it is to avoid women J the meeting of whom is an ill omen
to huntfmen , and therefore they are forbidden to come on that fide of the,
houfe where this door is, as Ol. Matthias afi'ured me while I was writing
this, who was very well acquainted with this Counrry. Ziegltru& faies the
fame, tho fomething obfcure1y ~.that a woman is not to go (hroihis door

, that day her husband is hunting: but it is not only that day, but at 110 time
, eire. Allthefe things He by 'way of pre para rion. The hunting-it felf is va-

- rious .according to the time of year, ,and feveral1 fizes of beafis. In the
Summer they hunt on foot with Dogs, which are vety gOodin thefeparts,
not only fortheir fcem, butthat they dare fet upon anY'thing, being frill
tied up to make them more tierce. In the Winter they themfelves run down
the game, fiiding over the fnow in a :kind of fcates, which I friall defcribe
more·~ully in another place. Little beafrs-they chafe with bow and 'arrows,
t~e greater with fpears and guns; tho Comttimes they ufe other artS. That
fort of beaft they ~all Hermt/ines ,tb:tY t~ke in traps as we do Mice, which
are fo contrived of Viood that the touChing.of any part makes them fdlh;

, fometimes '1
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fometifues in pits and holes covered with fnow , to hide the decei t ,.as alfo
with Dogs that will gripe them to death. Squirrels they fhoot with blum

darts, that they may not do aninjury to ·.their skins" which they yery
mueh efteem. After this manner alfo they take Ermines. Other beafls,
as Foxes, Beavers, they kill with Javelins fpiked wi rh iron: but if they
meet with a beaft. that hath a pretious skin, they are fo expert at their

. weapons, as to dired the blow where it will do it leaft harm. Foxes
are frequently tempted with baits upon the fnow ftrowed upon twigs over
deep pits, or caught in gins laid in their ufuall haunts, or elfe poifoned
with a fort of mofs, which is peculiar, for, this ufe , but is feldome made ufe
of where there are abundance of field Mice, which are the Faxes generall
food. They faften fnares to boughs of trees to catch Hares. in ,and fame
of the above mentioned beafts : and if anyone find any thing faft in thefe,
he is obliged to give notice to the owner. 1 come now to the larger beafls,
of'wbich Wolves are moft commonly caught, in boles, but fometimes 1hot
with bullets: thefe are their game frequently becaufe they have the greareft
plenty of them , and fuffer the moft dammages by them: and for their
greater de{huBion, Sithes are often hiden under the fnow to cut off their
legs. After this manner tOOLeopards and Gulo's are deftroyed; which is
now a daies almoft left off, becaufe the Countrey is Io well furnifhed with
guns with which they alfo kill Elkes when they can find them. But with
great~ft care and diligence th.ey hu~t R~in.d;eers and Bears , the former with .
all kind of weapons. At their rurnng time m Autumn, about S. Mattht1Ps'_ .
day, they entice them to thei~ came does; behind ~h~ch the Huntfman lies'
to fhoor them. And in the Spring , when the Snow IS deep, the men them-
felves flide after them, and eafily rake them; or fometimes drive them into
traps with Dogs :or laftly they fet up hurdles on both fidesof.a way,.and
chafe them in between them, fo that at laft they muft aeceffarily fall inro

,holes made for that pUfpafe.at the end of the work.- The hunting of
the Bear follows" which, becaufe it is done wi·ta the moft ceremonies
and fuperftitiQDs, will require the more care and accuratenefs in the re~
lating of it.' - \ , ' '

Firft of all, t'h~iF bufinefs is to find out wh~re the Bear makes hi~
den agaiuft Wim.fr. J.ie that finds it is faid hafwa ringtt /;iotrll, i. eo' to
encompafs the Bear., He ufually after ,this goes ,to all his friends and ac~'
quaintance with much joy, to invite them to the bunting as to a folemn
and 'mae:nificent feall: " for, as is before faid, this beafis fldh is a great;
delicacy. But they never meet before March or Afril, till they can ure
their fiiding 1hooes: at whieh time he chQofes the beft drummer among
them, and by his pealing confults whether the hUIHing will be profperous
or' no, which done they all march into the fidd in battel array after hiin
that invited them as Captain, who mufi: ufe no other weapon then a club;
on whofe handle is hung' an Alchymy ring~ Next him goes the drum~
mer, then he that is to give the ,firf! blow,' and after all ~he reft· as
their office requires, one to/boil the Beth, another to divide it" a third
t-O gather fricks and provide other neceffaries: fo they frridly obferve that
one fhould nor incroach upon anoth~rs offic-e. When in this order they are
come to the den, they fet upon the Bear val,iantIy, and kill him with fpears
ilDd gUDs, and prefentIy fing in t'Okell of vid:ory thus t /(ittlll-h p(Jur,,,,

. , A a 3 lfittul'w
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Ki ttutH ii skllda tr:~mh fOUbbi islla r;aiiti) that is, thty thank...the BeAT fo~
loming, and doin.g them 11') h,rm in not brtakillg tbeir weapons, in the fingi"og
of which their Captain is the eheif Mufician. After celebration of rhei-..
viti-ory , they drag the Bear out, beating him with fta~s, whence tbey hav~, .
a, Proverb, jl.IO bioern med rii«, that is, the Bear ;, ~e(Jt ~ whicb fignifies he.
is killed. Then ,putting. him upon a fledge, they draw him with Rain-deers
to the Hut where he is to be boiled , fingin~ Ii pfllia talk; oggio, ii pak.:tallta
pharoni5, that is, thfJ ht{eteh the Btar that he would "" raifi tlmpefrs tltilinft"
the,,'-, or any 'way !Jurt tbem tlult ~illtd him. This they fay by way ofjeft,
unlefs we will fuppofe them' ('as fome of them,really do) to imagine the
killing of fome kind ;of~ildbe~ft portends ill tq the hunter. S411Zl1tl IVJttn
fpeaks. of a different fong trom thts we have mentioned ~much to this pur-
pofe, that they thank God for making b~afts for their fervice , and giving
them ftrength and courage to encounrer anti overcome (0 ftrong and cruel a

. 'creatllre, and therefore I beleive they may· join them together and flog both.
That Rain -deer that brings home rhe Bear is not ' to be ufed by Women for
a ~r, and fotne "y, by any bodyelfe. If there bernarerialls, near the
place wnere rhe Bear j,s; kiH'd., they ufually build up abovel there to boil
him in, or- if ~(n~ catry him to· a place that is tnOI'e convellienr, where all
their Wives ftay tO~XpCtd then~ and as ibon at the ~n come nigh them
they fiog LofjIJi ia tttDli {"Po., tbat- ilthey ~u;ktbtir wives to dlewthe bark
of the Alder Teee ~nd (pit It in their fatCes. Tbey ufe this rather then
any' Other Tree') becau~ when 't\!Sbruiftd between {he~r'teeth, it grows
red, .and will dy any tbing) and tbe nlen being fprinkled with this,as if i
v:ere the Bears blood, ~m to tm.-e·gone through fome notable exploit.

, not without ditnger and trouble. ThCI\ tbdr wi*s ailning with on'e ey~
through an Alcbymy Ring fpit upon thetn : 8-amud Rhtf1JS opinion differs
only in this, that but one woman fPits in the Captains, face. This ce-
remonyi'S not Goue in the Hut where th.e Btar is kiWd, kmt at th~ back door:
fur they buil<1 t\\"o Tenr5, one for the men where t~ Bearis tt> be areft,
and the other fur the WOnK"n in whi-cl\they t1'ttlk~'the feaft: where as foon
as the men come in, the W olllen fing K ittulh pouro tookgris, that is, they .
thauk their butibands for the fport they bad in killing the Bear: fo they fit
down men atld wo~n rogedler to eat., bUt not of Bea:rs il"lh. SUpper end- '
ed the men prefcntly depart fn to the other houfe~ and dreffing the Bear
p~vide anothet' meal: and it is Aot lawful for,any olth()f.e Hunters to Iy with
his wife, in three daies after; and theCap~in ~n6ve. The Bears skin is his
that firft difcovers him. They boil {hefleth b100dand fat in brafs Kettles,
and what fwims they skim -offand put in wo()den' vefiels; to wn3ch are

) faften'd.as m.any Alcbymy plates as there aTe Bears killed. Whilftthe meat
is boiling they all fit dOwn in order'aboutth~ fire, the Captain 6rfi-on the

. right h~nd, then the Drummer, ;and n~xt be tbat (truck the tirf!: blow; on
the left band firfi the Wood-deaver, then the Wa~r-bearfr, and after. the
reft according ,to their place. l'h'i'Sdone theCaptain divides it berween
the Women and Men. In tbe divifion the.WeIIten muft hne none of the' '
pofterioufs, for they bt:lorrg only £'0 the men) 'Il'eit~ris idawful for aWe.
man t<> come and fetch theirdiVifion, but ·ri~~nt: them by two men,wtlo fay

.thus to them, Olmai P,tt; Suertg¥jJalJdi, PollJtH!i, E1J.!.,dl1ndi.,FraP1Iz~IJi4,· ,
I.' f. tbat they ·came a great way off, from $lf/PedlllNi, .PoJlmd, ElIg.l¥md, or )
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"'France ; there men the women meet, and fingOlmai PoU; Sweregijlandi, Pc-
ldndi, Engelandi , FrankJchh, Kal!<fllfaubjis Illigit touti tiadnat, i. e. you'
men that come from Swed[and, Poland, En,gland'r.or France; wewill bind
your legs w:fth a red lift; and fo they do. Bdt if we believe s.amuel
Rbee« the Drummer divides the mens part to everyone an equal portion,
When all rhemeat.isearen, they gather up tht bones, and bury rhemro-
gerber; tbenrbe Captain hangs rip the skin ripon a pole, for the' women
blindfolded to fhoot at, they .finging all the while Batt Olmai Potti Swere-
gifla~di, Poiandi, Engelandi, Fr4nk.lchis, i.e.' we will fhoor at him that came
from Swedtand, &c. but fhe that hits it firft gets the moft credit, and they-
believe her husband will have the beft fortune in killing of the next Bear~
She is alfo obliged to work in cloth with wire as many crofles as there are
Bears kill'd, and hang them upon everyone of the bunters necks, which

, they muft wear three whole daies, It is the opinon of the aforefaid "~ uthor, "
that all the women do the fame, and the men wear them four dares: he faies
alfo that the Raindar that brought home the Bear muft have one dofsi I
cannot as yet find any other reafon of [his ceremony, but that they fuppofe
rhefe croffes to be prefervarives aginft all the dammages they can receive,
from the Gods of [he Woods for killing their Bear i for to this day they
are of the opinion that fame Gods" have taken charge of fome beafts, ~fpe~
ciallyoftht Bear; becaufe he in this country is King ovet all the refr. Af.
ter the time of abftinence is exfpired, rhe-clofe of:111 this folemniry, is, the
mens returning to their wives; which is thus] All after one another take hold
of that repe.ro which they hang their Kenle.and dance thrice round the fire,
and fa run out of the mens Ten t' into" the wt>mens; where they are met with
this fong; .Todna Balk.a -Kaino I'ggid, we will thrd a {hovel full of allies upon
your legs. Samuel Rhun fpeaking of this cuftome, flies the men mufi: nOt
go to their wives till it be done, as if it were a,n expiation for their unclean~
nefs in killing a Bear. ~hus you fee with how many Laws and fuptrftitions
they Hum' this Beaft, fOme of which arr common in h~.lIlting ofothers, as"
the not ad.mitting·woriien to the fport; and dtbarring them from touching
the prey when it is taken" as alfo that the men return home thi"ough the
back door. And here 'tis obfefvable that they never carry in Beafis,. Birds'~

"or Fillies, bUt throw them inbefore ,them, without doubt out offuperftition
thilt they may feem to drop from Heaven and 'be fent by providen~e: tho
mofi: of them know not the original of fuch,fuperfiitious ce~emonies, but on ..
Iy follow the example of their forefathers. In fine nothing is accounted
here a greatercredir or honono a man then the killing ofa Bear, and there..;
fore they have public marks for it, everyone lacing his cap with-as many
wires as he has kill) d Bears. .
.1come now to their fowling~ which is proper alf6 td men,' and is alterable

according to the time of year or !argners 'ofthe fOlvl, for in the Summer
they shoot altogedier,but in the Winter catch in Snares and Sprin~s, cfpe-
dally the Lagop~ calrd by the SWld(s SnJlfriper. They make kind of hedges
with abundance of holes in them, in which they fet Springes, fo that ,thiS
Bird being moft upon (he ground, and running about, is eafily caught in
them: as for the taking of other "Birds there is nothing worth a parriculat

.obfervation.
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CH AP· x x
Of the Laplanders Weapons, and other inftrumen.ts

of Hunting. , I

By the former Difcourre it plainly appears that in hunting they ufe.
feverall Inftruments and Weapons, in our next therefore it will be

requifite to give fome account of them. The firft and moft frequent is a bow
three ells long, two fingers broad, and an inch thick, being made of Birch
and Pine ( which by reafon of the refine in it is very flexible) and covered
over with Birch bark, to preferve both from the weather. What Lomeni~
Iaies of its being made of Rain-deers bones,muft needs be falfe.fince no bone
can be fo pliable as is required in the making of a 'bow; his words are
thefe, Ra»f>iftri a!perll1ltur orTa in cultros c& ,cur'f}antur in arae con!.enerib~
firil truci.t1atldi5,if he had left out c& curuantur in arcus he had fpoke more
to the purpofe :but I believe he had this, befides many other things, to fill-up
his, journall from Dlaus Magnus, .who among the utenfils thefe People have
from the Rain-deers, faies the Fletchers much defire their bones and horns,
from whence Lomenius celleds that bows are made of them. But it is evi-
dent that Oillus meant not" this bow, but a kind of crofs-bow termed by the,
Germans ArmbruH, and the French ArbaleIfre, which is impofllble to be
made of bane, hut the handle might be adorned with it , becaufe in .thefe
Northern parts they have no mother of Pearle, which other Countries per-
haps make ufe of (0 this purpofe.Tr was then a good'plain wooden long-bow,
which would not require an engine to bend it , but might be drawn with an
hand only. And fince I toldyou it was made of two pieces of wood, we will
fee next how they were joined together, which is with a kind of glew made of
Perches skin well fealed , that melts in ufing like ours. They have alfo fteel-
bows, which are fo ftrong,that when they bend them rheymuft put their foot
in a ring for that purpofe at the head of them, and draw the firing up to the.
nut, made of bone 'in the handle, with an iron hook they wear at their'
girdle. From their bows I pafs to their darts and arrows, which are of two
forts , either pointed with Iron to kill the larger beafts ,or blunt without
it like bolts, to kill the fmaller, Thefe points are not alwaies made of iron,
but fometimes bones, which are faftned with glew into a hole bored with
a hot iron at the end of a fiaff, and afterwards fharpene with a knife, or
-on a whetftone. But befides they' ufe Guns , which they (as hunters do in
other places) with a great deal of fuperftition enc;haunrthat they 1hould
never mifs. Thefe are made at Sotderhamlm, a town in Htlfingia, famous
for weapons, from whence the BfJthlJiansbuy them, and fell them [0 the
Laplanders: hence they have Gun-powder and bullets, or at leaft lead to
make them: and fometimes Norway furnHhes them with all thefe. Spears they
ufe only in hundng Bears, and are fa little different from ours that they"
will not need a defcription. I come now to their other inftrumenrs relatin(
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and other inJlruments of Hunting. 99 .
U) this Iport , the cheifeft of'wbich are their fhoes, with which they flide
over the frozen fhow , being made of broad planks extremely fmc-orh; the
Northern People call them Skider , and by contraction Skier ( which agrees
fomething with the (;e,mans Scbeitter , that is; deft wood ) and fbritetimeS
Andrer or Ondrur or Slt/idh. Their fhape is , according to Ol4us MrJgnus,
five or fix ells long, turned up before, and a foot broad e which I cantlot
believe, becaufe I have a pair which arc a little broader, and mU~h 1ll0nerj
and Wonnius hada pair but of three ells,long. And thofe are milch /bortet
which are to be feen at Leiden, which-Frijiu$ faies are juft feven fbor }bng~
four inches and a little more broad : and it muft needs be fo to hold wirh
alalls Magnus, and every bodies opinion) tha t one fhoe muft be longer
than the other bya foot, as if the man or woman be eight foot high" one
muft be eight foot, and the other nine. Frifius faies they are both of a
length 'at Ltiden; .and O/flUS Wbnn;us rakes 110notice of any difference in
his; but I believe then thofe were of two Parifhes , for my biggeft is jufi:
fuch an one as Frifiuj defcribes 'covered over with refin or pitch ~and the
fhorter plain. But becaufe the larger is of greareft ufe, it is no wonder
that one or two of them were fent abroad for a pattern; bucfince rhofe
at Ltitlen are both the biggefi, they were not made for men fo ta1ral Fri»
flus fpeaks of, they fitting men of fix foot) which is a ftature femetimes met
with in LtJplamJ. They are fm<:oth and turned up before , not behind, as
they are pithtred in W.,miw) nor by the fault of the Author,bur the Painter,
for the original in his.ftudy fhews them orherwife ; I have obferved in my
longex:fboe that it is not .quite ftrair; but fwells up a little 1n the middle
Where, they place their fcor. Frifim did ill in giving a picture bur of On ,
and in that nothing of this bending, I 'will therefore de;fcribe both ,-and Ii
Laplander fliding in them. •

.
'. •Thefe ihoes a~e faftned to their feet by a with, not run rhrough the bot-
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tom but by the fides, rhat it m(ghr not hinder their fiicIinp"or w~ai' out
with often ufing, which is not expreffed in Frifius's Picture, this is diredly
in the middle, ana ti:d to the hinder part of the leg, as you may fee in the:
figure. That which is ofren in Olaus Magmls, and fet forth by Frifills, is a
meer fancy and figment of an Italian Painter, that could not underfland
what thefe fhoes were, but 'by defcribing them like long wooden broags
turning up with a fharp point before : which is very idle, becaufe the
foot {;oesinto it at the hinder part, and agrees not with OJaus's other cuts;
for if the place ofrhe foot were there, it could not endure fo great a weight
before it, or effeCt that for which this fhce was firft invented: for they
muft tread firm 'upon the Snow, which they could not do ifall the weight
lar at one end; bur when 'tis in tpe middle, that which is before and be-
hind will keep the foot from finking in.The way of going in them is rhisxhey
have in their hand a long ftaff, at the -end of which is a large round piece of
wood faften'd, to keep it from going deep into the Snow, and with this they
(hruft rhemfelves along very fwifdy. This way of runulcgthey not only
ufe in plain and even, but in the muft rugged grounds, and there is no Hill or
Rock fo fteep, but with winding and turning they can at laft come up t~ the
top, (which Pope Patel the, Third could not believe) and that which is a
greater Miracle will Ilide down. the fteepeft places without danger. There

.Jhoes they cover with young Rein-deers skins, whore haires in their climb-
ing .run like brines againft the Snow, and ~~p them from going back.
Wormlus faies they were cover'd with Sea Calf's skins; but I believe he ralk'd
of rhofe, rhar the Si~fin1Ji, or the Maritime people ufe. And'this is the
firft inftrumenr of hunting, which they ufe as well in other bufineffes in
winter time, 'for they can poifsno other way over the Snow, at which time
they can OUtrun any wild beaft. The other inftrumenr they ufe is'a fledg,

• which altho it is fir for any journy, they ufe it in hunting efpecially the
Rain-dares, the defcription of which, becaufe 'tis fiti,or all manner of carri-
ages, Uhall defer to another place. , ..' . ,,' ,/

C B A p. XXI·
0f~the ;Laplanders Hand~craft...tradei.

B~SID E s h~nting, wh~th is the ~~eifeft, tlley have.manYot.here~ploi-
menrs relating to theIr lives andfortunes, of whIch Cookery IS the

:hrib for what ever food they get by fi1hing~fowling,or hunring,the me'ndrefs
and not the women. They therefore are quite ignorant of this Art, {which
the men are not'very expert at) and never ufe it but ~pon lleceffity, ancpn
the abfenceofmen. . . ,

The fecondis the boat-makers, which they make of Pine or Deale boar4$,
not faften'd with nails but few'd together with twigs, as among the andeilts
With thongs, Olaus MaellltS and Johannes JornlElI5fayes with rootS of trees, '
but moft,ommonly with Rain-duTS nerves. When they launch thefe boatS'.
, , lh~.
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they caulk them with mofs to keep out the water, and ufe fomerimes two,
fometimes four oares, fo faften'd to pegs in the fides, that one man may rew -
with two. -

The third trade is the Carpenters, to make fledges, which are not all of the
fame fhape , rhofe they travel in, call'd Pulca being madein the fafhion
of haifa boat, havingthe proll about a fpan broad turned up, wirh a hole
in it to run a cord rhro to faflen it to a Rlljn-t/(cr, and the poupe of one flat
boards -rhe body is built of many, which are faften'd with wooden pegs to
four or five ribs; they never go upon wheeles, but are convex and round,
that they may roul any way, and more eafily be drawn over the Snow. This
defcriprion agrees with that fledg which I have, and the Teftimony of Her-
Derilenius, Olaza Mlfgnus, and Johannts Terneus. The fore parr of them is
cover'd with Sea-Calfs skin for abont an ell, ftretch'd upon hoops, leaft
the Snow fhould come in, under which they put mofs to keep their feet
warm. Thefe are about three ells long, but thofe that carry baggage, called
al!kkJo,ajefi'lJe,are not cover'd any, where. The people defend their goods from
the weather, according to Wexiollius, with raw flax.bur that is not probable,
becaufe no flax grows there, and the ufe offlaxen garments is unknown;
and therefore I believe they do it with skins or bark. In DIaN!Mllgms lib.
17. cap.25. there is a cart painted upon wheeles, the A1Hhor defcribes it .
in' thefe words, 9';domeIfici funt RA7lgiferi curulib»: plauflris aptantur, but
what thefe ceruli» plaujlra fignifie he does not explain. And fince the Pain-
ter has drawn other things according to his own capacity, and underftand,
ing, I do Dot know whether he has not follow'd his own opinion more then'
Olaus's narration, but 'tis certain there are no wheele carts, for what they
carry in Summer is pUt in dorfers upon Rain-deers. Thefe Tradesmen make
their fliding fhoes, which becaufe I have defcrib'd in the former Chapter,
-1 need not now fpeak of. ,

The fourth is making boxes and chefls to lay up weapons and other things
in, which are all of an oval fhape, of which fort Lodovitus Otto BathofJimjis
gave me one. They are made of thin birch plancks, which are fo contrived
and bent into an Oval, that the pegs or twigs, with which they are faften'd,
are not perceiv'd. The lids are of one board, and for ornament often inlaid
with Rein-deers bones in diverfe figures, which for better illuftrarion you
flull fee defcrib'd at the ~nd of this Chapter in the cut markt with the
letter C.

The fift Trade is making Baskets, in which Art no Nation can compare
with them, The matter they make thelD off is roots of Trees, which they
work not as other people do, for they- make them of what bignrfs they
pleafe, and if occafloOn requirtr,will be fo accurate in their work as to in ..
terweave the roots fo neat and clofe together, that they 1hall hold .~ter like
a folid verrel. Thfir1hapes are diverfe, fome round with a rover and handle
to carry them by,' and others fquares orbblongs, Not only the LttpldfJderl
and Swedts ufe thefe, but they are alfo for their curiofiry and ftrength fent
into further Countries: the; ~gure B. atthe end will give a vie,w of a .round
one.

Befide thefe the men make all manner of hou1hold ...fruff Q{ wood or ~e ;.
. and particularly (peons, ont of which 1havf:\with .~11.i~s'-'R.ings1lJsf,qf~~•
• ment$, as you may fee at figure: A. Ihave two weavlDg lOftrumetttS, a 1hurrle

- C c about
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about two inches long or more, with, an hole at one end D. and a kind of
comb or [mall Loom in wC,h they weave particular wreaths and ornaments E.- . .

\

.~

They ~ake'alfovery neat Tobac~oboxes carvedwith knifes in bone.with
ma~Y.1tlngs~and :other preny'appendages about them, ~U which being

" . , .. '. con~d.~redJ'"
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confidered will prove this Nation not to be fo dull and ftupid as by fome it
is fuppofed. . '

They have alfo one. Art more worth taken notice of, ~s ingraving flowers
and feveral Beafrs in bone.into which they caft feveral plates of Tin.and with I

thefe figures the men and-women adorn their girdles and other things: the
fame way they make their molds for cafting bullets. They make inftrumenrs
for all emploirnents, as Cookery, &c. thofe for hunting are ufually made of
bone, and others are commonly adorned with it. Zeigler mentions tubs,
which are rather cups, or veffels cut out of a frump of a Tree, as traies are:
and Wexionius mentions other veffels made of bark, but I forbear to fpeak
of any more, only I fhall add that they learn their art not from' mafters but
their fathers according to their capacity.

C HAP. X'X I 'I.
Of the, Womens, Emploimenis.

H A v 1 N G run rhro rbe mens emploiments , the womens are next to
be confidered. Two trades are moft peculiar tq ',tgem "as doing the

work of Taylors and Shoemakers , for they .make and mend ill the
Clothes, Shoes , Boots and Gloves; and they have a third the making
all thofe things that join the Rain-deer to the fledg , as collars, traces,
&c in order to which they learn fubfervienr arts , as making rhred, 'which is
co~monly of'Rain-deers nerves, becaufe they have no flax: of this fort I
have fome by me. Olaus Magnus faith ad indumentorum ufum ; for the making
of fhirts , which made Lomenius believe the women wove this thred into
cloth , who I perceive in his fhort defcription of Lapland, hath very clofely
followed his words more then his Ienfe. In the making of their' rhred, which
is of about 3 ells long, the extent of the Rain-deers nerves, they firft
cleanfe the nerves, then having cut off all the hard parts, they dry, and
harebell them, and laftly mollify them with fillies fat. Befides chis they fpin
wool for fwadling clothes, and Hares fur, with which they knit caps, as
in other parts of EUTDpe they do ftockins with four knitting needles, which

\ art the Germans call JiTick.en. Tbefe Caps are as foft as Swans down, and
extremly warm. In the fame manner they make Gloves, which are very be"
neficiall to them in the cold. The work of their fillers is very curious, for
they put in them many figures, as you may fee at the end of the foregoing
'Chapter, at the figure I. The fourth trade is their covering thred with tin)
which firft they draw into wire by pulling it thro little holes in horn with
their teeth, which boles they fill halfup with bone, that the tin may be flat
on one fide, and fitter to be put 011' thred. The pidure:of a woman drawing
wire you have in the' next page. Then they put it upon the nerves by the
help of a Ipindle, which dothfotwift them together that they feem all tin;
and when they have done,they wind it about their head.or foot, leaft it1'hould
en tangle and be fpoiled. And this is their way of making thred pf tin ,as in

. C c z ' othe
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other Countrie-s of gold and filver, the chiefeft ufe of which is in adorning
their clothes after the way of Embroidery, which is the womens fifth art.

, \ Zie~ltr adds to this lutillllt ue-
- fJts ihtexttl$ aurof/5 4rtdlt" rhar

they interweave in their clothes.
gold and filver , which I cannot
believe, becaufe they do notdo
fo now, and whatever is fpoke
of the merral , they weave nei-
ther linnen nor woollen, -bur
buy it from the Botblliall or NOT.'
"aJ Merchants: fo then they do
not weave this thred into their
garment, but embroider them
with it. Thus they adorn all
theirvefhnents.as gowns called
Muddar, boots.gloves and fhoes,

, and fhe that doth it' neareft , is
preferred before other women,
and had in greater eftimation.

, • > They do not immediately put
,this upon the fur of skins, but lifts of blew , green, or red wocllen cloth.

OU00000 o .o 0 0 0..., . ,
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Their gowns are embroidered about the neck ,fiee-ves , breafl , and fid~s!
gloves about the tops , fhoes ; in~ep and toes ~ boots, fl?Out rbe knees ; I~
which work they commonly pidure; Stars, Flowers, B.lrds.,Beafts , efpe~
cially Rain-deers i and to make their Clothes more glorious, they fer the~
wirh fpangles, fillets, points, and knots of this rhred, and wear upon their
head fhreds of diverfe colored cloth, the pidures of all which you have
in the former Chapter, Boots F, Gloves G, Shoes H. The Rain-deers
harnefs they embroider in the fame manner. .

Laflly they have nothing that appears in fight, but it is'hereby made very
commendable and ingenious. I have (by me men and womens fcrips, pin-
cafes, 1heaths for knives, very curioufly wrought. Of all which, that Imight
not feem to give too a large commendation of them, Ihave put the Pidures .
in the foregoing page~

CH A p. , .~ :

X X I I I.
-------,--------------~-------

'Of-the Emploiments common .to h,oth Sexei: - '-.

, .

T~·.H E othe,r hUi~n~~es, .whichwe have no! treated of yet iwhether they
. be at home or Injourrues, belong to both Sexes, and that they may be

the better undertaken, men and women wear breeches; and as JolJ.18rn.£uJ '
tak.es notice; .~quaI1yundergo all pains and work excepting hunting: by
WhIChwords fxcepta 'lJenatione he doth-not deny but men ana women have
p~culiar emploime~ts. In their trav~ls the mafler of a family goes firft, with
hIS baggage and Rain-deers afrer hl~l, and next him his wife with hers, in'
Summer-they both walk on foot, In Winter borh are drawn in fledges
which I havedefcribed in the next page: in thefe they like children ar~ ried
and bound faft with fillets and cords,efpecially when in hafr,having only their
hands and-head at liberty ,and their hack leaning againft the end. The Rain-
deer is not harnefled like an Horfe, bst hath a frrongdoth about his neck!
to which is faftened a rope 'that goes Between his fore and hind feet, to th~
hole in the prou of the fledge. He therefore that drew OlarMMagnus piCtures
was much deceived, when he made Rain-deere joined to the fledge with
traces' on both fides, and filch a collar about their necks , as is ufed in
other Countries upon their chillers; and in another place two yoaked to-
gether drawing a carr with W:neels,whieh is a thing unknown to the Lap.
landers, and men riding upon them as on a ROrfe; whereas they never dd
fa, but walk on foot, and carry their. goods only on them in ddrfers~ He that
is drawn rules the beafl: , nOt with a bridle, but an halter made ofSea':dbgs
:kin. tie~ abou~ his head or,~~~qs ; faftl1ed to ~ frick which he h~lds in one
nand, with whIch he remove's.-the rhong to eIther fide, accordIng as he
would go or turn: with the ~(her he guides th~ fledge, for it being round
at bottom is frill wa1'ering, fo that he which rides) mull: frill with the rna':
tioD'ofhis body, and hand; take care ir p~ertiJrils not, as you may feein the .
pidure. When they thus rrav~l in the Winre~, the RaifJ~~etrs are bravely ,
-adorned with needle work'ofun-thred upon dlverfe colour d doth, about
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their necks and back, and a bell, with which they are mightily pleafed, They
travell in thefe at what rate they will; but ifupon a remove, alwaies flow,
becaufe of the weight of their goods, in which journies the man and his

.'.

Wire go firft; and ail· the family come afrer. Zitgler faies in 2'4- houres
they can go ISo. niiles: Herhernernius Iaies in a day 20 German miles: but
,'tis not to be believed tha,t it is performed with one Rain-deer in the ~y of""

,.<;. 12 hour,s
. f".'
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'J ~ hours,except the waies be good and Ilippery , but they ordinarllygo I ~

14 or 16 German miles in ten hours, which number doubled will make out
Zeigler)s opinion: and rha t DOtwith ODe Rain-deer which is impoffible to
OUt fo lcng , but that if muftdy or be left to reft the next day. In this
way of travelling the Womenare as expert as the men, and Glaus Jd'Ognus

Taies more. As the men and women travel together, fo they help one ano-
ther in fifhing, and at baiting time to feed their cajrle, which is evident in the
Rain-deer, for the women take as much care of them as the men, and equal ..
'Iy take the trouble to milk them: and in fifhing 'tis manifeft; for women in
the abfence.of men.are very intent for forne weeks at carchingfilh, which they
gut and dry up for Winter. Their way of catching them is with Nets, and
other inflruments, as every where elfe, I know not what Pilulus Jovills
meant, when he raid they have a foolifh way offiihing, except be refers ro
their hooks which are not of Iron but Wood:rhey make them of Juniper bent
round: rhefe they faflen to flicks, and throw them into the Rivers, and very
eafily take many large fiihes.If they fi111 wirha Cane orWhale-bone.rhe fifher
never knows when the fifh bites.bur pulls up :H a venture. Their way of fi1h~
ing alters with the feafon, in the Summer ufually with drag nets, between
two boats, or elfe with fpearsIike Tridents, but tbatrhey have more reerh.
With there they flrike pikes, efpecially when they ly funning thernfelves
near the tOP of the Water: they do the fame by Night burning dry wood
at the prow, by whieh light the Fifh are enticed thither. In the Winter
time they rhruft nets under the ice to a banck fide, and then by a great noife
above drive the Filh to them; all thefe things the Women often do alone,'
Which. is the lefs roo be wonde~ed at, becaufe ever! wherein' this Country
there IS a great multitude of Fifh, Befides all thefe, they carry and cleave
wood, and make hedges, with fuch like works, which are fo incunliderable -
as not to be worthy to enlarge-cur difcourfe.

.....;..-----~-....:--~--'--_....:.::......:--------" ----:--::-'----'---.-1
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CHA,P· XXIV·
Of their' 'Divertifementj,

H-.,''A \;1 N (; fpoken of their ordinary emplbiniems, it will n6~ be arnifs
here to annex fomerhing ohheir Djvertifements: where firft we may

note, that the people of this Country ~regeneral1y difpos'd to idlenefs, not
willing £9 take any great paines; unlefs when meer necefiity confirains them
to provideagainft want. This they feern to derive principally from thei~
Ance'fiors th~ Finlanders, as -is elfewhere faid. To which as well their «old
conftitution by rearon of the 1harpnefs of the Air in this Country' (that it
felfisfufficient todifpofe men to lazinefs, ) as the kngrh of their NightS,
and indulgence to much fleepo may contribute not a linle In fipe, that I
may omit their many ot,her infirmities, Whereby they are incapacitated td
undergo any confiderable hardiliip, they are lovers of Doth and wholly.
givell up to ir. BUt further, to c0I:lfider how, they bellow [heir vacant time

Dd 2 from
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from bufinefs, 'tis the general and mort recieved accompr , that making and
receiving vifits, and familiar converfation become rhegreateft part of their
recreations. For whereas their manner of life fo nearly refembles folirari-
nefs;, that each family feems confined to irs own hut, they can take no great';
er fatisfadion in any thing then fuch mutual entercourfe, And here it
may be obferved, that in their difcourfes at thefe meetings of friends and
acquaintance, ufually the mort ordinary affairs and daily occurrences
have the chiefeft place: as particularly their welfare, emploiments, and the
like. But befides 'tis their humor to make remarks upon the transactions of
all forreiners, whofe names or cuftomes commerce has at any time brought
to their knowledg. And furthermore they can take 110 greater pride, then
either in traducing the management of their affairs, or impofing drollifh
Nick-names upon them. Tho indeed rhofe of the richer fort are ufed to
entertain their vifitants with greatesmerrimen t and magnificence. Befides
thefe vifits they ufe feme fports wherewith they recreate themfelves , efpe-
dally in Winter (when for fome fpace of time they live as fcateringly as in
Summer, but are more familiar, ) or at their public affemblies in the places
of Judicature and Fairs. Again feme fports are looked upon as only pecu-
liar to men, others the female Sex alfo have their part in. Of the firft fort
this is one. They make a line .in the Snow, in place of a goal: behind it at
fome paces diftance they fet up a mark, from whence each perfon taking
arun to the goal, and there taking his rife, throws his body as far as pofll- I

bly he can, and he that at one leap compaffes the greateft Ipace of ground;
is reckon'd the Conqueror. In this firft fport they both leap and run. Ano-
ther they have where the trial of skill confifts in leaping only, and that too \
not in length but height; there ftand two men upright, at no great diftance
the one from the other, and hold in their hands fometimes a rope, fometimes
a pole, now higher, now lower, as is agreed upon by the combatants, ufu-,
ally at the common height of a man: 'then each Perfon atremts (0 leap over
from a ftation aflign'd , and he that ~erforms mort dexrroufly, gains the
applaufe to himfelf. A third fort offporr among them is with bow and ar ...
rows. At a convenient place they fer up a mark of a very fmall bignefs, and
fhoot at it with arrows from any diftance prefcrib'd, He that hits either
fooneft or ofmeft, bears away the bell from the reft. Thefefports hithert(l)

, mentioned are almort inftituted by t~em meerly for the confideration of cre-
dit and renown: yet fometimes they play for prizes [uch as they agree up-,

\ on among themfelves, and inllantly they lay them down in the place where
they keep their games., Their prizes are feldom many, ufually skins, efpe-
dally of Squirrels, fometimes one, fometimes more as they fee convenient
and agree upon it. But in thofe [ports wherein as well the women as men
are plaiers, they,commonly play with a leather ball ftuffed with hay, about
the bignefs of ones fift ; whatever company of men and women is th~re pre-
fent, is forted into two fides, one whereof fdzes on this ground, the other
on anot~er ~ppofite' to it, and at f0II!e diftance olf. Then every Perfon of
one fide In hiS turn, beats the ball with a club thorough the Air, thofe of
the contrary fide catching it at the faII ; and if anyone chance to catch it in
his han,ds, befor~ it touch ground, then'the order of the play is inverted~

,and thIS fide ftrlkes out the ball; the othe:r~sfain to catch~ Thus play themen)
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men and women, the boies and girles together, nor do the men 1he~ them-
felves more e~pert at it then the women. They befides have another p~a:y
at 'ball: in the hard frozen fnow they draw two lines at fome difiance from
one another, then all the multitude both of men and women parting into
two fides, one applies it felfto the defence of this, the Other of that line;

, then they meet in the middlefpace between their two goals, and fling down
the ball, then each partie with bandies and clubs {hives to fhike the hall
crofs the oppofite ~rties line, each party frill maintaining the defence of
its own line; but i~e fide chance to ftrike the ball with their bandies over
the others line (for it is foul play to fling it with their hands) and fo take
their goal, that is accounted the conquering fide. The Iports as yet men-
tioned are fuch as belong to the younger fort, as well as to thofe of more
mature age: the next is peculiar to thefe laft and only eo men. Their cu-
from is 10 feparate themfelves into two companies, and atracque cue another
by wreftling i firft each company frauds like a file of Soldiers all along in

, order to confront the adverfecompany: then each man catches his adver-
fary by the girdle, wherewith all L"pland(rs are alwaies girt, as is elswhere
fhown, (their girdle goes fix times round their body, and fo is faft and fit.
teft for their purpofe.) fo each man having caught hold, endeavors to fling

, the other down, which they are not allowed to attempt by craft or deceit ,as
by any lock Or the like '; Anyone that is found delinquent in this kind, is
branded for a fowl plaier, and excluded the lifts. Thefe are the fpons that
are almoft peculiar to the Laplandrrs: befides them they ufe fome, which
they borrow from other places, fucb is playing at Cards, a fport fufficient-
ly known thorough all Europe, for even the Laplanders take no little Ifatis-
fatlion in it: they procure their Cards of the Merchants that trade rhirher,
They ufe likewife to play at dice, .which, they themfelves make of wood
after the common fafhion, with this only difference, that whereas dice com ..
monly have lome number of fpots infcribed on every fide, they have a fi-
gure made only on one fide like an X. he wins in tbis.Iporr, that cafting
two Dies, on the top of either can fhow the X. their frakes are ufually
Squirrils skins, or rome fmall trifles, and in the failance of thefe.leaden bul-
lets, which they ufe. in their hunting to charge their Gun's withal: and it
happens fomerirnes that a fellow having loft' all his bullets, in hope of repair-
ing his damage by winning again, not only at prefent will be fenfible of
the harm, but being difappointed of' his Hunting puts to flake and loofes
his future acquifirions and hope of livelihood. Thefe are the' ufual waies,
whereby the people of Lapland fpend their leifure times and divert them-
felves,

• C HAP.Ee
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WE have hitherto taken' a furvey of their orain'. imploimenrs, and
, fuch as are almoft every day in ufe, as well thofe peculiar to each

Sex, as common to both; likewife of their Divertifemenrs 'and fpons,
wberewith they ufe to intermingle thofe emploiments : It remains that We
trear ofrhofe bufinefles, which do not every day occur, but are fingular and
folemn, and undertaken upon fpecial occafions, And firft of what apper-
tain to their Marriages ; Concerning them 'tis moft memorable, that when-
ever any perfon purpofes to marry, 'tis his firft bufinefs, to make fearch
after a MaIH well ftock'd with Raindeers. For the Laplanders have a cufiom,
(asfhall hereafter more particularly be mentioned ) of bellOWing upon.
their Children foon after their birth, fomecerrain number of rhofe Rain-
deers, and their increafe is accou ned of, nor as the Parents eftare, but
the Childs portion. She therefore, that is beft provided of them, is in rnoft
likely-hood of meeting with an Husband. Nor have they regard to any
thing elfe, as either good breeding, or beauty, or other the common allure-
mentsof woers, For they who dwell on a hard ana barren foile are gene-
rally folicitous concerningfood, which becaufe their Rain-deer afford, eve-
ry one thinks himfelf heft fecured againft want when he is heft provided of
them. As Ioon therefore as the young man has caft about him for a wife,
which is ufually done at their public meetings for paying of taxes, or upon
the account of fairs; next he makes a journy to her parents, taking along
with him his father, if alive, and one Or two more whom he thinks will be
moft kindly welcome, but efpecially one who may declare his affedions,
and win the favor of the Maids parents. When they arrive at the hut, they
are all kindly invited in, only the fairer is fain-to wait at door, and beftow
his time in chopping wood, or fame fuch trivial bufine s, till he be fum-
mon'd in alfo, for without exprefs permiflion 'tis uncivil in him to enter.
When they have drank of the Spirit of Wille, which the fpokes-man brings,
he applies himfelf to the management of his province, difclofes the Suiters
affeCtions to the Daughter, and makes his addrefs to her Father, that he'
will pleafe to befiow her in Marriage upon him. Which that he may atcheive
with more fuccefs, he honors the Father with the greateft titles and names
of renown that he can devife, at everyone bowing the knee,' as if he were'
treating with a prince. He fiiles him with the High and Mighty Father, the
-Worfhipful Father, as if he were one of the Patriarcks, the bell: and moil:
illufcrious Father, and no doubt if they wert~ acquainted with the Roial tirIe
of His Majeft~e, He would n~t fcr~ple to call him, the moft Majeftic Fa-
ther. The Wme, that the SUIter 15 fuppofed to have brought along with
him therew.ith to pay his/refpetts ~o her parents, whom he preteIJds to,
they call eHher 'Pourifiwyn (that IS) the Wine of profperous accefs, or
that Wine wher<:wi(h he defigns to cards his Father and Mo(her in Law, .

that·
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that are to be; or elfe, Soubowiin ( that is the Wine of wooers which tis ex-
pedient for wooers to befrow, thereby to procure permiflion of converfe
with the daughter, and gain the favour and liking of the future Bride, 13ut
we mufi take notice, that the bufinefs is not propofed to the maid her felf
firft, but her parents; nor may the Suiter have any conference with her
without their perrnifllon. Nay 'tis the ufual cuflom, at this time to dif-
patch her away upon fome fleevlefs arrand, either to the Rain-deers pa-
ftures in the Woods, or a Neighbors hut, fo as neither the Suiter nor any
of his company may~ave a fight of her; but if at lafl either Theor forne other
woman procure leave for Her of her Parents or kindred; to fpeak to him,
their entertainment finifhed 'he getS him. our of the hur to his fleqg,
and then takes out his woollen Cloth-Garments, (fuch as they ufe to fpruce
rhemfelves up withal, at, their public F efhvals, Of more folernn affairs) and
whar elfe is requifire to the prefent bufinefs : when he has rrimrn'd hirnfelf
up, he makes his addrefs to his Mifirefs and falures her. Their manner of
Saluration is by a kifs; in which that they mainly aim at is, th!-t each not
only apply his mouth to the others, bur alfo that both their nofes touch;
for orherwife it goes not for a true falute. Next he makes her a prefent of
the rareft delicacies 'that Lapland affords , the Rsm-deers tongue, the
Beavers flefh, and other dainties, which {he refutes to accept of In the pre-
fenceof any body; prefently after fhe is call'd afide to fbme convenient
place without the hut, then if fhe profefs her felf willing to reeeive thern,

. the Suiter farther puts it to her, whether fhe will grant him.leave, that he
may take his repofe by her in the hut; if fhe gram it; 'tis concluded q~-'
tween them of their future marriage: withal he prefents hIS gifts above m.tri...
tioned, ] f {he rejects his fuit, Ole cafis them all down at his feet, The Bride:'
groom ufually carries them in his bofom, before he prefects them. The full
approbation of the Parents, and the celebration of the wedding is ufed
oftentimes to be deferr'd for a confiderable .while, fO£hetimes for two or.
three years together; and all that while they befiow upon courting their
Miftrefi'es. The reafon why their time of Courdhip.orwooinB proves Co
long, is becaufe the Bridegroom is neeeffitated to gratifie with frequenr pre-
fems) the parents and friends nearefi in blood to the BrIde, wfthout the
leave of each of which he cannot compafs the pofi'efiion of her. This is expref-
fed by Saml/el Rheen in thefe words, When any Perren pttrends marriage
to the Daughter of one of the richer forr, be is obliged to make a prefene
to her parents and nearefl: Rinfmen, fuch as is made fot fiate to Ambafia-
dol'S or cheif Officers, as large as his means will reach to, which prefenr
they call Peck, thar is, Peices; every peice at leafi ~nu~ contjin two marks
offilver, thar is, fix ounces, there are fome too., tOOtmuft contain twenty,
forry, fomerimes threefcore ounces a peice, fuch peices .the Bridegroom
is bound to befiow upon His Mifirdfes parents and her near kindred. In
What things thefe prefents particularly conlill, I (lull mention hereafcer,
for they do not give barely filver, bu( moulded into rome f:4.ibion, or other
things befidts; while tht:refore the Bridegroom isemploied in procuring
thefe pieces, 'tis no inconfiderable while that pafi'es. .

In rhisinrerval he ever and anon makes a vifitxo his Mifire[~, to whom
while he is travelling he folaces bimfe1fWith a Love Song, and diverts the

•wearifomnefs of his journy. And ~ris their common cufiom) to ufe fuch
• , \ E e 2 kind
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kind of Songs, not with any fer tune, but fuch as everyone thinks heft ,
himfelf , nor in the fame manner, hut fomerimes one way, fometimes an-
other, as goes heft to every man, when he is in the mode of finging, An
enfampel of one they ufe in the Winter feafon ) .communicated to me hy
O/aIH M,tthil16, a Laplander,' I here annex.. ..

XIII»II!atz nlrAD/am 411!aOSjoaD alidM jortlet sM41ie
I ,

\ Nurte waota waolges skaode '
.Aheide ko,kit 'laid; ede
F afl7:uogaoidhe [aditde
.lEUaD",-omilliat kuckan kAigtwarri.
Piltzao IJllaorej1K"Uueiaur tflflnt
Maode paoti miUa(an
Kaiga w40naidc waiedi"
.Aog~ niraome IJuaoreIJ4jl
Nute 40ttaon (argab4ft
T,Ue fun moni. lij ai!Da",'fs
S"raogaitn waolgat 4mafs
[OS iuao farga aDinaftm
Kiurefam klltzefim
Kuln4a[atz nira/am

, K atze aoin,kaos tlln fu falm:

The, meaning of this Song is this,

Knlnafatz my ~Il;n·deer
We have It long}o.rn, to go;

The M08r's are 'Vafl,
And R/e mufl haft,

Our ftrength I fear
WiU fail jf we are flow ~'

Andfo
011r Songs wiU do.

Raige the wlltery Moor
Is pleafant unto me,
Though long it be;

since it doth to my MiJlrifs lead J

Whom 1 adore;
Tlu o.

/
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t ner« again wiU tre"d.

So flal we 'luickly end our ple,fin!S pain:
Behold my NiJlftJJe, there ,

With ,aecent motion ';'alkiflg ore the ns»; '
Kulnafatz my ;rain-dee, ~'

Look yomitr, wher~
she wAfi;e~ in the Lalu.'

, See while fbe (tviTliJ ;
The waters,from he' purer limliJ

New eleernef! tl1ke. .
'''his is a love Song of the Laili'nders" wherewith' they incourage theii·
Rain-deers to traveII nimbly along. FOT all delay, rho-in it f~rf fhort , is
tedious to lovers. They ufe too at other times to entertain themfelves with
fuch Sonnets, whenat fome diftance from their iflreffes , and therein to
make mention of them, and extoll their beaut • One ,OFthis kind I re~
ceived of the faid Olam) and Ieeirig we have lit upon this ful:>fed1I heri'
fer it down. , ," -

Pajo! paiwa kiu/wrefi) j4wr4 orre 14wrii
ios kaofa kirrakeid korngatzim .
14 tiidadzim man oin4mam j4llfre orre 14~ri (
j,[" tangafl lomeft lie fim' iiI
KAik4 tJidlf mooraM dZ~in [oopadiim'
MAk tahen f4dde fift oddaftft
14 pOllka tttid.l otlfid dzim kar/adz;m!
Makqwodde roamai"'- pooria rot14iJ
Kul/ked palw4id Jim filte4tim
MAk kulfi woajl4 14!1fr£ orye laufr,,..'
los mun tJCkM az;m' 'J:irdadzim f4.tjl ",orOdz~ f.t4ft
vB mtlfte II feiC dziodg. ("" main" '4,&k4'O ~ir44dzjm'

, F f .lEU

Thoughts jill' a my mind
whi/jll tbr» Ita!ge 1i1fl.

Swift 41' tlie wind,'
And m1 iefire,

Winged with impatient firt j

Ifl RAin·deer let 1M. 'haft,



The _fenfe of this Song is thus, .
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.t'Ek/$ I.e Itelg.e /ongiaga IulgA, _~l.eft~,aza
Fauron {zetza ,mAd» -koimd lu/ad '.
Dzim norhAdzim. ·
RaUe. jllleek kucka madzie worrJ41II4~z;t
NorredAhboit dAdd paiwidad , Ii"'" f.bboirl
Dadd /almidad ,lieg.e /abboid w,i7l1oa,dej -
1114 kuckM fick pat~ridziek
Jannagtied farga dzie" iu/adz;;"
Mi OJ matta IIzd.eJabbo K orraffabbo'
N« Iy padd.e /oPTJapaddit, ill falwam rOMIt falwarn
K~k dziabr.ei fifte kArraftf/.e, .
In k.e/.e myna~ t.em liwitqn p.nit poaktt
7'.em£ jard.ekitrtm~ 'Parn-e mie14
Pi.egga mielll noara ioraa koc!ces JOTll
los taid.e poaka;a l.em kuld...el.em
Ltlid.em radt/4 w.er4 radd", "
OU#4 lie miela ()udtU wald.eman
NNte tiedam !"(ponne imdltfta1l m4n 1:4f1l1tIn411.,

~••• # {"

Wit" ~Yjtfltt.flIJMm$ Itt tbe S.nJbin~
, 'On <;>rra Moor, .

C~bt urt, . ~
I

:rh~1f""" -the top o'tb lbfty Pine,
',I OrrC&Moor might fee,
1 tohM higheft how would (Ii",",'
'.And with ;natlf/riolM lAhor try,

Thence, to t!eftry
'MY.Mij/rtj, if that there /he ile.

-\

CON/d I bnt know amidll "hat FllWlrs,

Or in what /bade /he flAils,
The g4udy R()flers

- 'With aD.their verdant. pritle, .
. Their blolJomu IIna tlMi, f}r,,;t.t J

Whieh.mttke my MiJlrtfs Ji{tlfpellr,
'And her in En'Violll tLvlnt[s JJiJe~ .

~.Irom tIM ",IS lind !Jed Df E4rlh WON" U"r•

"

•
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'Ilp'" ,h, r4ft ~fd6Mds tat ride.

Which unto Orra :P1 '
0'th Ravens I would ho"ow wings l

.And "U the fe#btred In-mAlts 'Ithe sky:
, , I ~

But wings alas are me demed,
The Stork anJ Swan their pinions wiU not 'lend;

There's none whg fl1lto Orra h;ings,
Or wiN hy thae' kind condu§1 me hefriend.

B1I/JIIgh tnQugk tholf h4ft delated - .
_ So "hl", Summers daies"

The /;eft of daies th~t crown the yeaf"
Which light uP'" Ihe eielid, d"rt,

And melting jOJ Mpon the heArt:
But {ince' that thou }o long haft flltied,
They in unwelcome darleners dlf4ppear.

'Tet 'VAinly doft thou me forfake;
. '.J wiU furJue and overllt!ee.

WhAt jlroJJger is '.hen bolts of flee! ,
.What can more furely bind. J

LOttie .is flronger far then it j

,Up'" 'he l1 eAd in triumph fbe doth ft.'}-
Pett er« tbe mind,

• • # -

And doth contno.!,
The thollght and [(Jul· .

. \"

.A youths defire it the deftre of wind,
All hit EjJaiu

Are long de/"its ~ .
N~ i{fue catJ they fifl~.

AIVAJ jlll.4 cpunf~Uors, Awa1;
No more advice obtrude:

./ 'tIe rltther !rlve, '.
/ T~e guidAnce of bli,ul'Llve;

To follow you is certainh t~ flra) :
Owe Jingle COlltJfel tho· IImvife iJ good. . .
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ii6 . Of the. Laplanders Contraas, &t.
As they come to vifit their Mlftrefles , they are neceflltared to bring a-'

long with them fome fpirit of Wine, as a fingular and mof] acceptable pre-
fent , and Tobacco tao. But if in the mean while" as it often falls OUt,the
father intends not to beftow his daughter upon the man that hath made pte-
renfions to her, he feldom refufes them, but defers the pofitive anfwer till
the year following, that he may the ofmer entertain himfelfwith ~he fpir~t

.of Wine the Suiter brings along with him. And 'thus he delaies hISanfwer

.from one year to the other, till the, Suiter perceive himfelf cheated, and
be conftrained to require at his hands,his charges made to no purpofe,
There is then no other remedy to be taken, then bringing the bufinefs be ..
fore the Judg, where the Maids Father is fentenced to refund either the
cn tire fum, or half of it, as the cafe frande. Where withal we muft obferve
this, that the expences made by the SUiter on the Spirit of Wine, at his firfi:
arrival, do not fall under ·this compenfation, bur he aloneftands to the lofs
of that. But if after the downright refufal of (he Maid, he of his own accord
will1how his liberality, he may tty what luck he.will have at his own pe-
ril. If all things happen conformable rohis wifhes, then fome fet day is
appointed for the wedding. The day before ir, all the kindred and Neigh-
bors as well of the Bridegroom as Bride refort to her parents hut, and the
Bridegroom efents ,them all with wedding gifts, about which they had
agreed, and of which mention is made above. '

The Bridegroom is bound to prefent the Father with it filver cup. to
drink in j this is the firft of thofe they call StJck..e. The fecond is a large
Kettle, either of Copper or Alchy,my;.:rhe third, a bed or at leaft hanfom
bedding. The prefenrs for the Mother are, firft a girdle of filver, fetondly
a Robe of honor fuch as they ufe to call Pifpio Thirdly a Whisk; which they
wear about their neck, and let it hang down to their brefl, interlaced all
about with bofles offilver, and this they call J{ra!z(. .Thefe are-the .prefems
for the Father and Mother: befides he beftows upon the Brothers; Sifters,
and all the near kindred, filver 'Ipoons, filver bofles, 'and feme "other fuch
kind of things of filver, fOf each of them muft be p'refenred with fom~ gift

·,-by the Bridegroom, if he mean to obtain his Bride. Thefe are the prefent~,
which the Bridegroom is more efpecially bound to make'to his Farher and
Mother in law that are to be, and 'the reft of the kindred. And he makes
them in his father in laws hut, in the figh~ of all there. The day following
the wedding, is celebrated, fir~ by the ceremonious joining of the Prieft .
in the Church, afterwards by a fer dinner. The new Wife togerher with
the Bridegroom walk along, both drefs'd in the bell: dothes they can pro-
cure at their own charges. For 'tis looked upon among them as unhanrom to
make ufe of t,heborrowed cloths of others,unlefs it be wool as I-have e1swhere
fhown •. They take fdies T()rn£1I4 fo great pleafure in good cloth of what ever'
color, that as far as their patrimony will,permir,they procure their extraor-'
dinary apparel and feftival<Garments of that kind: who declares exprefsly

)that their feftival apparel, or that which they wore on more folemll daies,
waS not of skins bUt rich clorh. There Gumenrs the Bridegroom girds up,
with a filver girdle, bur the Bride brft loofes her hair: and the fillet where~
with {he bound it, up together before, file gives to the Virgin th~[ is next a
kin to her: afrerwards; on her bare head, and loofe hair 1l1e purs a kind of at
filver filler gilt over, or (WO, fuch as }s the womens (;ufrdm to wear at 0- o.

ther
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rher times betides, inftead of a Garland or Coronet, fa rhat by how mud
this filler is loafer, then to' environ only her head; fo much it hangs down
the more behind: likewife about her middle they put on a filver girdle~
This is the Brides apparel, unlefs that fometimes they put upon her head
fomerbingoflinnen:,infteadofaveil, wbichat other times the women ufe'
when they have a mind to make tbemfelves extraordinary gallant, for as for
what appertains to their garments, we have before.obferved, th~t both the .
Bridegroom and Bride wear their own, and thofe their beft~ and fuch as
on fdliViil dales they deck rhemfelves wnhal, We have 1lJown in another
place, that the wemens were called P"lpi" and were made eid:ler of wool, 01"
the ri~her fort of clorh , fo "that neither about this does OlatlS Magnus in _
his .place a forecited , concerning (he Lqp/aod Bride, fuffidently agree
with their ctlftcm at this. day. They Iet the Bride faid he, apparell'd in
Ermi»s and ,$abks skins on a Rai»-de.!/'. At tbis.day bQtb drefs'd very
fine are carried [.0 the Church Or Prieft, to be joined in Marriage ; this was

. not thecuftom in old times, if we give credit to OlqusJJd4glllfS, for (hen they
were' joined at home, not by the Priefts but the Parenrs, hi~ words are
in Lib •. 4- Cap', 7. in whicb place he. treats of the Lap/ant/eN weddings,
as [be Title of (he Chapter informs us. In the prefence of friends and kin-
dred, the Parents folemnly ra tifie their Childrens Marriages, and tha t too
by the lhiking of fire with a flint and fteel, particularly there he makes the
Parents joining them, and adds moreover the manner, viz. by nre Itriken
out of a flint, which without .doubr as feme other things, h.e cull'd o~ut of.
Zeigler, but as for tfte parents. doing it, Zeigler has nothing ef thar, tl'le.
manner of their joining he explains in there words, They rarifie their ~r.
riages, and! begin tbem in a ceremony ~f D-r,eand flint, fo para conjugat
m}'fierie, that they thin.k nothing can be more agreeabl ft, for as the flint czon~
ceals. within it felf fire, whiCh py C0Dcuffionbreaks forth, fo in both ff"et
there. is life hid, which by the mutual coupling ofmarri~ge is prop'4}lted a~
Iaft to be a living cfspring. And ju·ft fo. OhlU5 has it, fo.that the.re can b~
no doubcmade but tbat he foll-owed Ziegler. When they arriv~ near the
Church, they obferve in their proceffiona certain order, firftwalk theMeR~
the Wom~n follow. The :Men are led up by, a LAplafJdo:, whom they ~all
4I1tomw(Jtt:,~~o~ forf:malJ)),. then follows. the Bridegroom, after him the T~ft. ,
Some nUtnher of Virgi:floslead up the· WOOlens company, after thew cernes
the Bride led betweem a man and a woman, next to her'follow the reft of
the women. "fis Mre to be obfened that (he Bride Uk.~()De ftrUg,ling agatnlb
it, a.nd endeavoring the contrary, is'dragged along by the man and WOJnaR
that·are 1i() wak upon her, and would feem. to admit of her marriage, 'with
great uo\\ciHi ngnefs- and:rcllil8laucy., and there fore in her Cll>untenance makes
1,l1ewQf ext:ra011dinary f.adJlle('s al1ddejediQn: fo afterwards in the <Church
th~y are j.oined tQg.emer·by prai.eEs.and benecH8ion according to the Chri-
ftiaR rite. Af[er the flune tlJ;tnll.erdoes' 'John Ta1!nt:t~'relate this bufiaes, Otl..l

ly that he laits ther B:ride is' led by two men, h~r Father and Brofher,
if alive ,. or. o.therwj.f.e by her (wo. next Kinsmen. The porrraiaure of the
Bride in b.er wedding- a.pparel, and ~ith her two leaders you have in [he
next page. After the· fDlemn~ty ot the maniage is ended, there fol ...
lows a wedding feill, that is made in h~r Parents: hut, and as for the pro-

. vifi{)O~'eacl1cf the perfons iliv.ited contributes his fba·re of tht victual~, t.ho

. Gg ~q
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they bring it not thither juft then, but the .day befcre : when the Bridf?-

groom diftribures his pre-
fents to the Brides-parents
and kindred, then every
one brings his viduals that
will be ferviceable to the fcaft.
But becaufe the meat the}'
bring is ordinarily raw, they
deliver it to a Lap/onder, on
purpofe appointed to that

. office, -viz, to receive ir of
every Perfon that brings, and
afterwards to boil it , and
laftly to diflribure it among
theguefts, tho commonly
the greateft part of the pro-
vifion.be made, by the Bride-
grooms as well as Brides pa~
rents. In their fining at ta-
ble they keep this order, in

-the uppermoft places fit the
Bridegroom and Bride next

to one another, then follow in order the refl', as t~e parents-and kindred. At
the table no perfon helps himfelf, bnt receives hISmeat from the hands of a
Laplltndtr,who is both dreffer and carver of it. Firft of all he ferves the Bride-
groom and Bride with their portion.and in ofdel' the refl.Now they who by
reafon of the fcantinefs of room in the hut, cannot be admitted to the
feafr , fuch are boies and girles, climb up to the roof of the hur, and from
thence let down thr;ds with hooks tied to th.em, to.which they fafien pieces
of meat, and the like, fo that they alfo enjoy their fhare of the 'banquet.
The entertainment ended, they give thanks, as at other rimes they ufe, and
1hake hands one with another. The Jaft thing wherewith they fhut up the
merriment of the feaft, is drinking Spirit of Wine, which if they can light
upon, they then are fure to buy; firft the Bridegroom drinks, then the Brides
parents, then each man fhifts for himfelf and fo they make merry, hut this
cuftom die richer fort only obferve, and rhofe [0'0 who have the opportuni-
ty of buying, by the prefeuce of'thofe who fell thefe commodities ; as for
the meaner fort they ate accuftomed to divert themfe1veswith talk. When
the Wedding is over ,'the Husband may not take along with him. his
Wife with her goods and fortune; but muft remain for an whole year in fer-
vice with his Father; when that time is pafi, if he fees convenient he may
fer up for hinlfe1f~ and-turn houfekeeperj and then the Either beflow s up-
on his Daughter at her departure, the Rain-deer, which are her due, becaufe
given her in her younger years: he gives her alfo other gifts betides, and
whar'furniture will be requifite fot the lIeW married ccuple, particularly
he givesfor her dowry an hundred or more Raln"drerJ, a'slikewife filver,
copper, Alchymy, a tent, bedding, and other hcuihold-fiuff.· And next
all the kindred, the Brothers and Sifters, apd whoever have received of the
Bridegrcom his gifls of refptd:, are likewife obliged to return hhn back 0'. . ., agalD

r .
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again forne prefenr, fo that he who had received one or two markes of fil-
ver, returns for a gift again one or tWO Rain-deere : fo rharlr comes to
pafs, that the Laplanders, who can gratifie the friends and kindred with
numerous prefents, if they wed a rich Laplanders Daughter, come to great
wealth in Rain-deer by this kind of marriage. Thefe are the cheif things the
Laplond(rsobftrve in their contracts and marriages) which before we quite
leave, we may take norice firft). that it is unlawful among them, to marry
a wife too near in blood.' And they have fo fpecial a regard to the degrees
of confanguiniry and affinity, that they never requeft marriage in the pro-
hibited ones. And again 'tis unlawful) having one wife to marry another,
or when one is married to put her away, by Divorce. Polygamy and Dil
vorce were never heard cf among the Lsplenders, neither in rlie time of
frlgl1nijm, faies TornJtfl&, nor afterwards, but they alwaies obferved marri-
age honefrly and like Chriftians, yet in former daies perhaps they did not
altogether abhor the coromunicaring their wives; whom they permitted to
ftrangers efpecially and guefts. So indeed writes Herberfleni~. But JiJhti
Tdrnt£m mentions an inftance of later dare, and the Teftimony too ofa
Laplander cf Lshl«, tho, he doubts to give credit to him. "Twas reported'
to me, f,lieS he, that in the time of my Predeceflor of Luhla:"Lapmark, a
certain immodeft Laplander, came to lodg wit~ another, in Torn,e:"Lap:'
mark., a Civil honeft mall, as was his v. hole family ~ who could read books,
and lived a pious life, for which he was ftiled by fcorners Zuan Bifhop. Then
the Man of Esbla : when he .had difordered himfelf with drinking Spirit bf
Wiqe, addrefled himfelf t(j his hefts wife, -in hope of debauching her; bUt
becaufe there were there prefent two officers, who had Spirit of Wine to
fell, the Zuan Biihop cal1'd for them, and tdid them:the· fellows defign;
defiring likewife that {bey being Millifters of the State, would apprehend
and birid him: they immediately} bound hini to a Tree, and left him tllere
fOl"a wmole Winter night together, to be fr~zen v.:ithcold. At laft he waS
forced to regain his liberty with mony, and pleaded it as an excuf("~ tha( it
was the cufiom in Luli-Lttpmark, that ifany perfon vilited another, the
enrc:rtain'erpermitted fuch familiarity with his'wife. Thus faies Torl1l£uJ, but
doubtingly, fdr the fellow might have only framed this for his own excufe~
'tis cerrain no other perfon has taken notice afit in them of Luhla, a d the'
other LaplanderJ are fo ignoram of this communion of their wi.ves, thai.
they cannot endure they iliould look upop other men. The Laplanders dwel-
ling towards Norway at [he river lorna are fo jealous,. that if a Womarr
chance [0 meet a'man, land fpeak but a few words to him, they im'mediarly'
fall into a fufpicion of her. . .
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Of their Child...bearing, and the Eductltio~
. oj their Children. , • ~

,N~x ~ to ~arria~e .it ~il.be expedient. to treat Qf their Child.
bearing, and their Children, Where we may tl9t-e firft, that tlley

with' for nothing more" and that they take no greater plefure in any thing
men fruitfull Matrimony. And hence it is, I fuppofe , the:>.'ate fo prone
to l~, as is elfewhere fhewn : but altho they defire this [0 arde~al)' ,yet
they are ver.y feldome fruitful! in Children , for they can Icarce h~get: more
t~ll eight, weich 'number is the gfeaCe-it, and ~fual1y ttw)l b~et QUt
ene , two, or three. .an occafion of tbi$ their Qa~rt;nt:IS, Sam. IVJ(en
~m~gin~s th.cif bad diet, as likewife the extreme col(.fne,fsof the C.o.ijntry,
wJncQ I think I11ay be very true, He moreover AdQ.~~Qd$ anger, which he
c91lells fr,?~ t.hjs, ~ecaure tl!o. tht;y are P9~worn away with Vla:r.or Pl~gue,
:ret notwith~anding their Country ~,~eve.rt~ IQare:popqIOij$."asQth~,i.rNa-
tion ~afts rather c:I~i.1y.~The merive ofthis anger he flJp.pof€~ tc)' h~ ~~eh,'ob-
(H~atene1S in ~a,infa!J]j1!g tb~jr ancient hnpietit;!~. T4ey life iA~~d,a-t tbis
l'ery d.ay, ~ot qn1y ~~,Cjlild·~r,ing, ~t Q~JJeraff~ir!i lOO" (~be fQ.Ji~i.tous
conce~ping ~~c~V{m,~-$,.nd tQ ~rdl afr~r tl\e1Jl by the~r 1)ij)erftit.iQQ$Jrite~.
Th~ir ~.rft e~ffC ~ C9I;J,c;:er~i~gthe re~, for: as (QOIl,aj they pe,:rceive tpf! \Yife to
I;>eb!~ w!t~chUg, t~ey b~"e an ()pinion that they c~n inform. t.hemfdv~li wIle.

~ $er It wilJ pr~v~ a Boy or a Girl) after tpis m'!nner :' they fQrthwhh view
. the M()on ( (QI.: ~~y. iroagine tha.t ~ ~hilet·be~ri,ng \Y.oui~n. b.e~H·~.fQIW:refem-
1?bnce ~o t~ ¥OO1l, ~s we iliall h~arJ if there be a 5car juJt abQ"e the Moon,
they thence· c~Je~~.~h~t tpe, burdep wUl prove ~of the male rex, if QelOw., of
the f~~ale. Bu~ I \;VQn4er they, mak:.ea.cQllJpatifon betw~e.n the Moon and a
woman wi~~ c~Hd. For qm there be a.ny accou{lt given of---tbeh~refem-
blance ~ i,~\t, ~hat li~c the. M,.QQn ,the gr<>wsbig \\~hh.'~r bunkn , and wh en
tJ.1at is laid, l~(fen~ again? I nltheI: fl!Ppofe th.u there CIlrethe reliq..ues of
their Pagan f,!perft!ti.o~). 'N,hich made. the Moon t.he tutelar Godc;fefs. to
women with c;:l).ilg.FOI; fo, moft (>f the. P~gan$ did ap(:ount Qtbef, which
opinion being outdate~) they yet pretend fome refemblance between them.
Their fecond car~ is touching the health 'or ficknefs of the child, whic~ thing
alfo they fuppofe the Moon wiU inform them in. For if a Star be jufi be·
fore the Moon, they take ir for a 6gn that' th¢ child will prove health full ,
and grow up to be a man. Bur if it comes juft after her, tlley thence pre"
rage that the child will be a very fickly one, and not long lived.

The woman wirh child laies her burden in a hut, bur (which any body
may underftand) a fufficient incommodiou~,one, efpeciallyifthe ,time of
her delivery happen to be in the Wimer, for tho they have a fire kindled·
in the middle of the hut, yer that can give her but little warmrh. After
her delivery, her firft reftorative and cordial) is a geod draught of Whales e.

. fat) ,
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.fat , which they procure our of N~rwaJ' the taft of which is as lhong and-
ill favoured as of a Sea-calves lard, when dried. The child, as foon as brought
fort~ is wafhed over asin other Countries, but i( is a peculiar'cuflom cf the
Laplandtrs,that firfr they do it with cold water or fnow, and then afterwards
dip them in hot water, when it begins to fetch irs wind ~and can fcarcely
draw breath. 'And alfo they ufe to dip in the warer.all the other parts of

.the body, the head only excepted \ They heat water, faies Sam. Rbeen,
in a 'Caldron , and in that they fer the infant ltreight up [0 his neck, but
thoey let no \yater come upon his head, before' fuch time as he is bapti-
zed by the Prien. The new born Babe is inflantly wrapped up in an Hires
skin, inftead of Iinnen fwadling clothes. '

The woman lying in , hath her peculiar place affigned her in the hut
where 1he ledges, till the recover her health. And it ~sjuft by t~e door u-
fually on the left hand: there is no other reafon given for it then that this
part of the hut is lefs frequently difturb'd by company, and there they. /
have all things needfull for them adminiftred. Tho-this feldom reforr thither
be rather, by reafon of the womans lying, in in that place, either becaufe '
they would not difturb her with their company, or, which I rather fup-
pore, becaufe they look upon her at that time as unclean. But the women
of Lapland feldom keep their beds long after their delivery, and in that
while are extraordinary carefull touching the Baptifm of their Infants: for
after they began more diligently to be inftrutled .in the Chriftian Reli-

. gion ; they take the greateft pains imaginable to have their Children bapti-
zed as fOODas pollibly may be. In former times it was otherwife, moft' of
them then were baptized very late, and at their mature age; fame deferred
it for altogether. Of this GuIfav~ the lirft is a wirnefs , in his Charter, the'
words whereof I have cited elfewhere.. As touching the former GIII1avU&Adol-
p!Jus in an other Charter and 'Preface, premifed to lIlat which he publifhed
Anno 163+, in which the 'State of the Religion in Lapland is declared at
larges Baptifm , faies he, is adminiflred indeed to them but only at Winter.
if. their young children Canlive till then, it is well; if nor., they die with-
out Baptifm. Some of their children come to years of Difcrerion before
it, fo that with thofe that are grown up, there is no fmall paines to be
taken when they are to be baptized. The time of Baprifm being the Winter
time, was becaufe they have Sermons then preached to them, and the Sa-
crament admin_Hhed, and that no oftner then twicet once about,New-years-
day, and againe at Lady-day, of which I have treated in another plac;e.
'before there times there was not fo much done as that, but the Laplanders
were fain to come with their Children to the neighbouring Churches of
the Swedes in Angermannia and Bothn;a, of which Olllm, Magnus muft be
underftood to fpeak, when he faies Lib. 4. c. 17. Once or twice in a year
they vifit the Baptifma11Churches, and bring along with them their fucking
Babes in Baskets tied to their backs, to be baptized. But at this day thofe
women that are able, and not imptded. by fome grievous ficknefs J carry
their Children to the Prieft themrelves, about a fourrnight after their deli-
very, tha~ by him they may receive Baptifm. So much good hath building
Churches in Lapland Qone, and having Sermons there, nor in a firange
Tongue, but the Laplanders proper own: and fo zealous are they for
baftening their Childrens Baprtfm) that tb~Morher fcarce lying in above
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a week or fortnight, aft'er her delivery, 'will undertake a mofl tedious
journy, over the tops of Mountains, thorough wide Marfhes and high
Woods with her Infant to the Prieft , for the women of this Country are
naturally hardy, and able to endure any thing without trouble, and there.
fore, tho they feed upon courfe food in their fickneffes, and drink nothing
elfe but water, yet they recover again quickly. They carry their young
Infants to the Pride, one way in the Summer time, and another way in
the Winter. In Winter they lay it upon a fledge. In Summer they pUt it
in a Pannier faftned to the back of a Rain-deer. The Infant is not fer
upon the back of the Raindeer , but is tied in his cradle, and faftned to
the pack faddle after this fafhion. .

,

~la~ MagnU5 makes them put in Baskets, as his. words afore quoted
, do mtrmare ~ and thofe Baskets too Co be tied at their backs, and the
Pidure he makes of them reprefenrs not only the woman, but the man too
fo laden, each with t ,'0 Children a piece: fo that together they travell
with four Children, and with wooden fhoes on their feet; but here I am

:i,,1I-1,afraidthe Painter followed his own fancy teo much. Certain it is that the
Baskets there reprefenred , ' bear no refemblance to thofe of ·LApland.
The Laplanders are wholly ignorant of this fort of Baskets ,that are car-
ried at ones back. Nor are their' Baskets like wooden fquare Boxes ,- fuch
as his figu're reprefenrs them, but of a round compafs, and one parr fhur
down upon the other, as I have faid elfewhere, But to return to their
Baptifm , in it they give their Children names, according to the names of
fome of their friends and kindred. Samu(/ Rbee» adds that they aired to '
put Pagan names upon them, fuch as Thor, Guaarm, Finne, P agg,e; but that
the Priefls avert them from fo doing as much as poflibly they can.' And this
is peculiar with them, that they often change their names, and put others
upon them then thofe that were given them at their Baprifm , for the love
they bear to fome friend or kinfmao deceafed , whofe memory thereby they
defire to preferve. Torneus too avouches the fame thing , and if at ClPytime
in their younger years they f..tIIinto ficknefs .rhen they ufe the name givep "

them
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them in Baptifm infread of a furname, efpecially -they obferve this in boies,
But altho the Lop/anders wives are hardy, fa as to be able to undertake a
journy a week or two after their delivery, and to go abou t other emploj,
ments, tho they have made their public appearance, and have been church-
ed by the Prie ft, yet by their husbands they are looked upon as unclean, till
fIx weeks beaccomplifhed, fo that they admit of no familiarity or conJugal ,
fociety with them for all that Ipace of time. .And thus much of their child-
bearing. . . '

I proceed next to their Education of them, rhe firft thing that occurs
here is their Nurfing, which is alwaies by their-own Mothers milk, for
the Laplanders make no ufe of Nurfes, And this they do not only for fome
fmall time, but ufuall for tWOyears, three or four rogerher , bur if ficknefs
or any other occafion happen, fo that they cannot thernfelves fuckle their
young ones, they give them the- Rain-deers milk" which is grofler and
thicker, then they can well draw out of a fuck-borrle, (as at fometimes they
are accuflomed to do, elswhere ) and for that reafon, if the neceflijy be
urgent they give it in a. fpoon. Befides their Mothers milk, they inftanrly
accuflom their young Infants, to eat flefh, for they thruft into their
mouths a piece of Rain-deersflefh, that they-may fuck the gravie our of it,
and fo get nurifhmenr, . .;.;- :

The rocking the infant in his cradle, follows next, whereby they get him
a Ileep. Their Cradles are made of the frock of a tree hollowed, like a
boat: thefe they cover with leather, and at the head they ered an arched,
kind of roof,ofleather likewife.In fuch a cradle they lay & tie in' the Infant,
without any linnen clothes or fheets.inftead of which they lay him on a fOfr of
foft mofs, ofa red color, which they dry in Summer, and have great plenty of
it. When [he Infant is to be rocked, they let the cradle hang by a rope from
the roof of the hut, and by thruftiug the cradle and roffing it from one
fide to the other, they lull him a fleep. They ufe likewife to pleafe their-
young children with fome certain baubles, for at their .cradles they tie fome
rings of Alchamy, to make a noife and clinking. To thefe rings which fcrve
inftead of rattles they mQreover add fome emblems, wherewith their chil-
dren may be timely admonifhed of their condition and future duty. If ir be
a boy, they hangup,at his cradle a bow and arrows, and a fpear made \'ery
artificially out of RJin-deers horn,:'whc=reby they lignifie, thar their chil-
dren muft diligently praaife to be expert and. ready in ufing the bow and
fpeat. If it be a girle; _the wings, feet, and beak of a white Partridge,
which they call \ Sm.fripa , and is call"d Lagopus having feet like the
feet of an hare, thereby implying, that their Daughters muft carefully
learn to be cleanly, and like thofe birds nimble and attive. As foon as the

.children come to fome age, they infiru8: them in all neceffary artS, the
lathers the boies, the Morheri the. girles, for th~y have no School-mafiers
among them, but each perfon is his own childerns Mafl:er, and they are fo
far pUt on by their parencs as to be able to perform any 'orks in ufe among
them. Their boies they cheifly teach the An of Sheoring, and hitting marks
with an arroW, ~ecaufe in old time they we're neceffirared to get their living
by the help of bow and afrows, whereas the greateft parr of them maintain
themfelves by hunting, and therefore ""hen they have pradifcd never fo

, little the ufe of the bow, the baies viduals are kept from them, till they can
. ~ H; hz' hit
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hit a mark with an arrow, and as it was the cuftom anciently among the
Baleares , and fo now among the Laplanders , their boles earn their
food every day by their dexterity in-fhooting, and thereby at laft they
prove mofr excellent marks-men. 014«s Magnus makes mention of this their
practice, and wonderfully exrolls their dextroufnefs herein; and avers that
he himfelfhas feen fome of them who could exadly hit a farthing or a nedle,
fet at fuch a diflance off as 'Would juft let them fee it. OIl the boies, that
they may take more care to hit the mark, when they have hitit, they befiow
a white girdle, wherein they take huge delight, and fomerime a new bow.
But as the Laplanders do look to their children in time to teach them arts
requKite te get their living, fo alfo to provide them means to maintain them-
felves withal, where it will not be impertinent to mention, that tis a cu-
flam with them to beftow upon their infant a female Rain-deer, foon after
its birth or Baptifm, if it be of female Sex, and upon the horns ofit they
ingrave her mark, fo to prevent all controverfies or quarrels, that may
arife concerning her right. She receives likewife another, when fhe curs
her firft tootb. Which they call Pallnikeis, that is, the tooth. Rain-deer.
John Torn£lI& writes as if thefe. gifts were given only by women. The Wo-
man faies he, that firft fpies a tooth in his moath, is fain to honor him with
a prefenr of a Rain-deers Calve -. This cuftom might probably have its rife
thus, becaufe, when the infants have gotten teeth, they have need of more
folid meat, therefore they flock' them with Rain-deer as being their cheif-
eft food. That Rain-deer then, and wharever encreafe come, ofir, are pre-
ferv'd to the future ufes of the child, as may appear by what we have elfe-
where faid, in the Chapter of their marriages, and fo likewife of the other,
Rain-deer which parents give the child betides, for tis ufual among them
to fuperadd one to the former, and this they call Wtlddom, that is, the gi-
ven one. And this is the chief care of the Parents towards their children,
but if they die, inftead of them are fubftituted Guardians, as among other
nations, out of their neareft kindred, who manage all thefe affairs for them.

C HAP· ~'X X V I I·
Qf their 'Difttt[es, 'Death tlnd~Hrial.

T H ~ the !--dplanders leatl a miferable and hardy kind of'life, yet they
enjoy their health perfectly well, They have not fo much as heard of

mofi difeafes '\ and are not all infected with rhofe, that elswhere ufe to de-
populate whole Countries. There are no acute and burning fravers among
them, no plague. And if any infefiion be brought amOng them, it inftantly
lofes itS force. SOnIe years fince an infetHon was brought into Lapland in
bemp, but Done were burr by it, bef'ides the women that in fpinning chew-
.ed it, forthe Northern cold eafily diffip:1tes the poifonous vapors. The or·
dinary and frequent difeafe among them is, fore eies) from whence not
fe1dom proceeds blindnefs. The caufe of rhis may be, that from their infan-
.ie they for the moft p4rt are forced to be in fmoak, whereJVilh their HutS ",

~re
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are fill'd both iii S'u'mmer and Wimer. Eritus Plantinus gives the fame rea ..
fon ; and lrtoreover adds the light' of the fire to be a caufe of it; And this
gives them the grearefl trouble imaginable, that their old age ufuallj ends
in ~lindnefs. They-are often troubled alfo with the Pleurefy and inflam-
mauon of the lungs, fiiches in the back, and dizzinefs in the head. The
finall Pox likewife Iometimes takes them. Now as difeafes arc: rare among

, them, fo Phyfick is alrogether unknown. Againft all difeafesinwardly they
ufe the root of- a kind of Mofs, which they call 'J'rrfh, or in the failance
of that, the ftalke of Angeltca, which' they call F adno , and is any where
to be found. For this iJJe they boil the Angelica with the whey of Rainsdeers
milk; as I faid it was a cuftom among them before, in the Chapter of their
food, and fo prepared it is made ufe of as a fpecial Medicine. If they feel
any pain in their joints; they apply fernefired chips to t he place ill affe-
ded, that the ulcer then made may attrad the vicious humors, and fo mi ..
rigate the paine. .' .

They cure wounds, With no other ointment or plalfter then bf refin ,
which the trees Iweat out: ifa member be benummed with cold, the Cbeefe '
made of Rain-deers milk affords the' prefenreft remedy to it ~they thruft
a red-hot iron into it, and with the far of the Cheefe that inftantly diftills
from ir , they anoint the part affected with incredible fuccefs, Orhers ap.£
ply the Cheefe it (elf, Ilicing it thin like a 'plate or leafe. This Cheefe fo
boiled in milk is extraordinary good fora cough, and what ether diftempers,
either of lungs or breaft arife from cold; if ir be taken fo heated. 'It helps -e-

the Ilomach when difatfeded by their drinking water. Becaufe difeafes are
. fo rare among them, moft of t,hemcome to extreme bId age. Nay Sam. Rhun
'faies there are fome among them thllt n~eto be abOve an hundred years old,
and that _moft of them ufually reach 70s 86, and 90 y'ears, and at this age
be faies Dlany ofrhemare fiill fufficiendy brisk and lively, able to manage
their bufinefs with expedition, (0 take a journey, to courfe thorough Woods
and Mountains, and to perform other fuch labo~r = and lafily that they grow
not grey':'haired either foon or eafily ; fa that old age difpltches more df
them then diCeafes do.. ~ut if any be fo dangerouily fick as to keep his bed,
eith.:f worn wirh age 0) or fome dHl:emper, they firft·enquire eoncerning him
by their Drum, Whither he will recover his health againe or die, as I have
in another place 1bewn this to be one of the ufes of the Drum, and C/. M.
Matthit14 SUII(;hiIlJ in his Letter to me tells us the fame; 1nmemher , faies
he, I ,,~ 'nee told by lZ Laplander that tl;'ej can tell/he VeT] haUTe and mm-
ner of any mOlls 'death by t6Qft thrir Drums. - .

When they perceive anyone neer death, then if there oe prefent any
'Well difppfed perf.oDs, and verfed ill the Chrifiian ReHgion; they txhott .
him in his agonies to think of God and Chrifi. If they are regardIefs af
Religion, they infiandy abandon the fick perCan, carefull only about the
funeral bJnquet, which they begin fometimes to celebrate before the perf on
departing is quite dead. Steuqhills confirms t,his by a Story; There was a
tich LaplandtT name~ ThumM, ~'ho When he waS taken with a clangenms
fiu of ficknefs , fa as to 100fe all hope cJf recovery, he fU'mmond befort
hini his friends and acquaintance; they when they per.ceived him to be def~

, perdte, they hafted to the Viduallers that keeps tb~ Inn towards NorwlJj
• and .1amptlatJd) and of hiJ.Dthey bcughr Ale and fp!rit ofWiu.e ready Ie)
,.. I 1 facrHiee
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facrifice over their friend, whilfr he was alive: when' they had fpent a
whole' day in qI1affing, they camme ,to the lick mans Hut, and by that time
found hini quite dead, This is an example of the larefl date, that hath hap,
pened in rhefe our daies, from whence we may learn .how juft and reafon,
able the complaints were, which were prernifed to the Charter of GlIjla~
vus 4tJoph#s, concerning the Lapkmd School. Furthermore, it is cuftomary
if any die, of whatever diflemper , all inftanrly forfake the Cottage where
the departed perfon lies; for [hey imagine ( which is elfewhere Ihewn ) that
there furvives fomething of [he deceafed , fuch as, the ancient Latins caJled
Manrs, and that that was nor alwaies benign, but fometimes hurtfulI: for
this reafon they are afraid of [he corps of the deceafed. And if the perfon
departed were of the richer fort : they wrap his corps in a linnen garment,
If a poor mean man, in a Woollen tattered one, Io as ro cover over as well
the head ~ as all the other parts of the body, this they call Waldmar, So
indeed do they that are more obfervanr of (he Chrifiian J~ites then ordi ..
nary there; as for the others; they cover their dead with their own ~eftments,
and thofe roo the befr they had \/I'hen alive, as N. M ..uhi/fl Steud;Uls affures
me by a L~tter, andconfir~s it too by a ~ate example that a perfcn worthy
to be credired , related to him by an Inhabitant of Vnderfao/:..., a near neigh-
bour to LaplAnd. The bod) of the' dead, faies he, they cover with the beIE '
&A~mt1JtsIN had alive, andjlJlft';t up in.a B.ien. They lay the corps fo wrap'd
up In a Coffin, or funeral Chell, which ISdone by one peculiarly inrreared
to undertake the employment, and who mufl receive of rhe nearef] kinfman
to the deceafed perfon a ~irig o~ A!chi.my, arid wear ir fafrned to his right
arm. Twe reafon of fo tyIng -thIS flng IS, becanfe they beleive it to be a
J>~ererv~tive aga.i·o'ft the 'harm t~ Manes of ~he d.eceafed perfo~ may Other ..
WIfe brIng upon them, for thIS reafonhe IS (,un to Wear rhis fame ring
till the Buri.a! be o~er ~ I ruppo~e., becaufe .t~en they think the ghoft may

.be more qUIet, whIch IS the-anCIent fuperfimon 'CiS well of Greeks as Ro ..
mans,. The Coffin is ufually ma€le of the hollowed trunk of a tree, whe!)

, they have not wherewichall to make a Coffin, as is common with them that '
dwell in t-he barren MOUntain~ ·near,NtJfway ,they lay the corps ofrhe de .•
ceafed on a Carr or Sledge, which they 'caB A!<ia, inftead of a Coffin.
The pla~e of their Buriall iIi ancient times, before they turned Chrifi:ians;
was, the firfc convenient place they met wirhall for that purpofe, efpeciaHy
a Wood. As for tbem that dwell at a confiderable difrance from the Church
at this 'day, they leave not off the cuftom of burying them any where, where
they firft light, with the Sledge too, efpecially if there are only baTe Rocks~
a,nd 'DO Tree~ to be feen; Ochers on every fide" befet_the Sledge wiEh the
corps too with frocks of Trees, both above .and below, on each fide, fo as
that it may not contrad filthinefs or moulder., nor the corps be torn in
pieces, or devoured by .wild Beafts. _ '

There are fame befides tha~ lay chem in 'Caves, and ftop up rhe mouths
of them with -frones.But what PeNur writes thar. they dig a hQl~, and lay
their dead bodies under their hearth, thereby to efcape the hauntings of
Ghofis, that is neither known nor heard-:ofby the Laplanders :~, Wh,ereas '
" faies he they are ftrangdy frighrned and haunted with the Ghofis of rheir'
"kindred' after death, ,they provide againft ,th.t by burying their ~odies •
•, ull,~er their hearths: by this only remedy they guard and' proted ~heUl'" •

, "rdveSiJ
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c( felves againft the haunrings and affrightments of DenH~n~, thiS if they
" do , no g~ofts afterwards appear ; if they neglelt to do it, they are per':
..' ~etuaH~ interrupted and infefted with the apparitions of their !QO effi-
"CIOUS kindred, They are fo far from bqryiflg the corps under Ib~ hearth
that they rather remove them to as great C;I, diflance is they ~a!11 But it is a

. fingular 'and memorable paf,fage, that rhofe efpecially whb arc le[~ obferi,.
vant ofChriftian ritescdo ufe to bury with their deceafed , tlrft an hatcher,
and next a flint and fteel , of which ceremony tht;~ give rhi Saccount , t}len
if they. e~er Co11.1e to ri.fe ag~jne j~ t~at darknefs W~y_lhCllll).!lve great need
of fpringing a hght ; to which the flinr and fteel may help \pem , CIS [jke-
wife there will be occafion fbr a ready way; wherein they may travell to
Heaven , to which purpofe their hatchet nJilY fr~nd them in!}:~~ql !h~ln
efpecially that are buried among thick Woods , that if anj' TrtieS Qbfhpct
their paifdge, they may CUt them down. And this do th~y lhemf~lv~!j at,
this day affirm, now they have heard of a laft day , and a I\fn~rre~~9~ (jf
the dead. But I fuppofe it rather to Be an andent fuperfijt~9n r~mai1Jjng
frill in thefe Countrie~, nor ufed only by (he L(JP!(mtJ~ri. I my Cdf f~w
fome ,few miles diftallt from Vp[at; ralced blJ~of the Sepu.kh~r 9£a f~inpP$
perron, the great Treafurer of this Kingdom, M~SUng 13idk!. ~ fi~~Japd
flillt; which that it wa.sa relique only 6f'PagaQifm, not the place QlJJy, bu~
Tomb over him did fufficienlly tdtify. It is c.~rr.<Jin!hat it W~~ Uw 9-I.1J
dent perfuafion of Pagans, t.har }bere \Vas nQ orher W;ly f9t: the d~a~ to
arrive at the abodes of .the Blelfed; but thorough ojlrknefs; which !b~y
are the more afraid of, becau[e it is the natUre ,pi tb~ir CQumry (9 .b~Ye
thicker darknefs and of more durance thell js ,ufual aUlQng others. A$ ~O~l';;

cerning the hatchet i i~is DQ, wonder ,wheJ"~a$ in other pla~t;s ;! js ~ re';
ceived cuftam to lay by dead People their W?:.~pO~StQfw,bicP tilt p'rW~,ipal
one; among the Lr.pla!lders, is the hatchet. As for what .ilppextains-to
t e modern Lap/alit/tTl, OlalJspetri ilJljgin~ that t)1ef 9pry there ~hjngs-

>ith their dead, becaufe tbey beleive that a.fr~r the E-efurredi!:in :th~y ibJll
take the fame courfe of life they le.ld bffore ~ ana for t,hat .r~lilf(>n t;htY
furniili them with the fJme utenfils. ThlIs :cl-o tb~y ,~·h.oar¢ :kfs obfcr'YfQt

" of the Chrifiian ceremonies, and dwell i~nl~eftQ'if fr9m Jh~ C br.iftja
Churcnes. The others take fpedal ,car~ to ha-¥e Jlleir ,dea~ carri~q~9the
Church-yard, which toO the Priefis 'do ea.rn~f.tly r~qp~.fj: Qf tlleQl. It .i$
.faid tob tbat fome of [helli, when they ha·ve biJ] a~<;uft:<?m~~.to Du-ry ~in
fuch a place.are fo ambitious as to gi1emcney JP .have tlitir sl.e~~p.ftii~uQ
tied tlot in tlte Yard, but the Church. .

But h~re none Df the Laplanders will wiUHIgly dig up a gr~ve, .tmIefs he
be extrao.rdinary poor, fuc;h wbom ih~ ri(;b.er 9(the.ill hi.r~ ~t a c9J1fid€ra'; 4

ble r.ate ('0 (uc-b an empJohnenr, or forrie other of SJPtdl(J1J(j, whom ·t~Y can
procure. SO:the deceafed p~r[on is buried a~oord.i~ to th~ Cb:ftftiap rite,
~'hen .they haev.e:maurned for hi~n,puttin.g ~n ~be worn c19t~s tlleYih~.vt',
that is peculiar-to th~n],. that thf:Y kave,o!=Wnd thelil the ;(led.g ~her~.Qp ~hc
tourfe was br,ought to the Church.-y~rd ~n(l.aUthe Yeftql~iH.S·vdl~I;d9;the
~tceared lay during ficknefs, Jhefe theyhring to the Sepul<;~r, {tilrfear
I uppofeJeft any deadly thing thould cling to .r:ht:m, and th.a.t ,pnn()~ ~e

• ilt- d by others without ha,rm. So when tire ferfj)n is burieq; ilJu.ne(al Q~o
• qu~rj '~vided, the time of .it is ufually, the third day after ~he'bur~~l;
• . I i 2.. . the
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the Banquet is fUfnilned out ~of the fief]; of the Rain-deer; "that drew th~
perfon departed to his Burial place'. That they facrifice i~ honor of him;
and all the kindred and acquaintance feaft upon it. At this feaft they take
fpeeial care, not to 100fe the bones) but gather them. all up diligen rly, and
lay them in a coffer and bury them under ground; if'rhey have the oppora
tuniry of procuring Spirit of Wine, they drink it about to the memory of the
perfon deceafed, and call it S"ligtJwiin,that is the Wi~e of the bleffed,
meaning) I fuppofe that they.drink it tothe memory of him, that is happy
by his departure from earth: however it happened) that thofe kinfmen of
ThomtJ5 the it1pl"nder, as was above mentioned, 'made this feaft before the
due time. They faften upon the coffer, wherein they fhur up the Rain-deers
bones, the image ofa man fa1hioned out of wood, bigger Or Iefs in proper-
tion td the deceafed perfon, thus much of:heir funeral rites. Only fame
of the richer fort repeat the feaft every year, in the manner aforefaid, where
may note, that [he Rain.deers are not only.Ilain for their bufinefs of the
feaft, bUt likewife in manner a Sacrifice, arid that the bones are offered to
the Manes of the deceafed, at tis more largely treated of in another place.
It moreover is apparent- that the L"plande,rs time of mourning is not ufed to
be 1hort)bur of a long continuance, efpecially for the tOIS of married perfons
or children, and confifls not in oftenrarlon, or appearance" but only in in-
wardforrow.I Come now to their manner ofiriherirance and divifion of their
goods; which follows upon the death of anyone, for the Ltlplanders likewife
have their fort of riches, coufifiing molt in 'moveables as cattle, filver, brafs
and copperveffels and the like, bur there is nothing for which they are more
efteemed then plenty of Rain-deer, Some ofthelll have a hundred, fome
'a thoufand 'or more 5 Olaus Magnul makes mtndon ofbut half thefe num-
bers LiIJ. 17. Cap.'1.8.but.what may be read in the papers of John Bsreus,
confirms their Dumber to be much greater. Oro'lJee», tis there faid, was fo rich
iIi Rain.ideer) that their number could not be known. Arant Juflinus fiole
.it huttd,red of them, and yet they could not be miffed. And-orheF things'
which fervefofdaiJy ufes; they keep in public, or eire lay up in their cup-
boards;· as Ihave elfew here iliown, bUt they bury under ground either til ..

, \Yer plate or mdny, and the place ,they call ROlgri, they lay it firfi in a clofe
box, that'in a copper kind of kettle, and that tbey cover over with bpord ;
and fo ftiew it over with earth and mofs; that no body may perceive any,
thing to be hid there, this thty do fa priYatlYJ that neither their wives nor
'children can tell any thing ofit) fo [har it fometimes chances, thar) when'
t~ey dy fuddenly, all thefe things Iy bUried and never come to the heir~, but

, what-<:ome to their hands are thu~ di vided among them) if they be movea-
bles, the Brother receives tWo thirds, the Sifter one, a~ was appointed

.by the Provincial Laws of the Swedes. The two Rain,:,deers given to tIle chil-
dren in their tender years, the one the Tooth Rain-deer, [he other the Pa-
rent's free gift, areexempt:ed from this common divifion, as likewife their
increafe, which 'fometimes comes to a coniiderable number. If the goods
be not moveables) as territories, lakes, mountains and fuch like, the chiI'...
dren of e.ither Sex, poffers them with equall right, and make ufe of them
il1differently, tho this be nOt a bare permiffion, but founded in the divifi.
on of Lilpland., made by CIJarlt'sthe Ninth) in which to every family were •
liven its ..own territories, Likes, Woods, Mountains, and the like, as has

!;>in •
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be~ri '~entioned in, another; place, from whence I fOPP6fe 'tis; tHat they reo.
main frill to each fingle family, and are not liable to Cfivifion or to be diftril
bur~d among the-heirs as, other .goods ; for thefe are nor their own proper

- po~emons, as other goods are, but only granted from the crown of $wrd:'
land [0 .them.to receiv~ the profits, and upon rha t fcore every year they pay
a certain tribute, WhICh we hale treated of before; fb that there remains '
nothing. elfe te be added here,

. I

G HAP. X: X V I Ii.
Of iheir. C tittel.
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AFT E R our difcourfe of the inhabitants of LdpJltnd, their Nature
and manners, fomerhing is. to be faid of other things there remark-l

able. Firft of [heir Cartel, of which they havefome common to other Na.i
rions, fbme.. proper only to themfelves. They have no Horfes, nor Aires, -

\ Oxen; nor Bulls; Sheep nor Goars, The inhabitants do not regard Horfes;
for the little ufe they have of them ; Oxen, Sheep; Goats, they procurefrom
their Neighbors, for the provifion of meat, wool, and hides, 'and they keep
them but one Summer, flillkilling them a little before Winter, The Beafts
proper to Lapl(J,t~' whicn~n~ other Hadon has, ar: Rain-deers, Peu(e~uI
fiiles them Laranc!t, but WIthout reafon, for the Rain-deer compared with
Turandus as 'ris defcribed by PlitJY" have fcarce any thing a like; the Taran-;
dus having the bulk of an Ox, an head bigger dian a flags, and hair.as thick
and rough as a Bears, ,'which he can change into any color, as he 1bews iIi
his 8:11 book, bur nothing of this agrees to the R.aindeer~ as we fhall fhew
anon. Likewife Ge/ner did erre in bringing this Animal from tWo divers fpe-
cies, 'Tls not known wpo imp~.r~d tbe na~e_( b,~t w~atev~~ .•p-eEome of the
Et}'mology or impofirioll of die naI11e,tho It feem to be oflatcJimes., the beafi:
it fdf was long before knowti. The firft that wrote of him: Was Paulus
Warnefrid:Jlt; [peaks,there o,fa people ~vhich h~ calls Scritobini;~bi~were
doubdefs ttie L'fplander.s, for he defcnbes thell; clot,hs to be th~ fa~, ~'ith
thofe which the Laplanders CclU'dMudd, he affirms' (hat the beaft 6£ 'which
they had their hides was not unlike a Stag'j Whi¢h (er,v~s to prove t.lJit they
were the Rain-deer, for fo they ;J.re call'<:! by Htr~eftfilill~, Dtrm!anCls, a~)(:l. ' -
Olaus, whoteUs us that they are fomethingtaller then a Stag.: ~hot~,\,"f1idi
have broad horns (found mefi in the North) are l_efsthan olhers. But tis
no[ the farriething to ralke of tallnefs and bulk; for tho other Stags owe t~eir.
height to their Idng legs, they have lefs bodies than the Rain-dee~. rhey
have l horns~ 2 branching 01lt backwa-rd,- the third fPro~fiii~ down therr
foreheads ( which Olaus obferves is to guard them from,the wild l3eafts efpe":
cially rhe vv~s>lves.) Lom,mius fpeaks of 4 .ho·rns~ t b~~~wards and 2. 'for':
wards, as appears by his pidure, in whiC.hthe Artia feills l1?ott of rhe-matte~~
as my draugh[ which is more accu~ate WIll lho N: but AlIgrtus Magnflsmakes

• th~~m.have three. f?\I\'S ~fhorps, fo~ fo Jonj!lJ~us out of hi~,,; ,tht;y ca~Ij'.~fL\ies
• he 3 horns, each breedlIlg 1. horns mote, whrch makes hIS liead fet:ffi CU(}lY_
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1woof th"ere are bigger then the reft, which anfwer to the Stags horns;
growing fomerimes to that bignefs .as to be 5 cubits high, and are adorned
withs S, branches. The Doe has ~ Ihorr horns, cinebeing fixt in its forehead
which It ufes in conflict with 'other beafts,' There horns art proper only to
the Buck, the Doe having much lefs and fewerbranches, They are Common.
ly covered with a kind of Wool, which is moft frequent after they are caft
'and begin again ro.fhoor ; fo Ol",u. In the Ipring, they begin to fprout, ten ...
der, but rough end full of blood: when they come to a fufficienr growth,
theycaft their hair in Autumn. The Rain-deer differ from a Stag, that their
feet are thick like a Bulls ; hence Olalls took notice of their round hoofs:
when they walk.the joints of their fed make a noife like the clafhing of flints,
or cracking of nuts, which is peculiar onlyro thefe beafts, Laftly their co-
lor is different from a Stags, for it comes nearer an Afb: befides they are
white not only on their belly but On their haunches, which Domianlls ob-
ferves does render them more like Aires then Stags, and Zdl.ler agrees
with him. But Icannot fee on what account O/ffliS att-ributes a main to this
beaft: they have indeed, efpedally under their necks, hair longer then o~di:
nary, fuch as Goarsand otber beans have, bur nothing agreeable to an horfe
main : tis farth~r obfeeveab!e·tJtat)ho· they arc. cleft they do net Chew the
cud. ~ikewife mfteadof(~eblzdderf()r their gal! they.have a black pafi'age'
ilf~eif liver, Thi~i5tbe piltllreofue cln'MlttHhe.li'k.

1rh~reovfr the beafi is naturally wild, and fach fiin abound in Laphmd, "
bu'i

IJ
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I but 110";' multitudes' are tamed for domeftick ferviee ; ihofe rhar are bred
of tame ones, remain fo , of which there is great plenrY" There is a third
fort bred of the wild and tame, for th~y ufe , as Sam. Rbun' obferves ~ to
fet out tame Does about rutting rime, fer the better- ronveniency ef catch.
'ing the wild ones. Thfnceit happensthat fornthimes the tame Ol~es·breed/ .

. that third fort, which they call particularly lfattaigiar OF PHrao!J , and are
'bigger and ftroriger than the reft , and fitter to draw Sle-dges. He fdi~s
'100 that they retain fbmerhing efrheirprimirive wildenefs , .fonletilU~s being
very he adfirong, and kicking at him rhar Iirs on rhe Sledge, The dri~rh.at.J.i
no remedy then but to turn his Carr, 'and lie under it, till the 'Beaft eeafes f!>,

, be unruly-for they are ftrong, and wilt not be governed with whips. . .Th~y
go a rutting about S. Mattluws tide, .in the faille manner that Staggs do: if
any Buck be killed in that Seafon, tpo: fieth ftiftks like a Gears, wtJich makes
the Inhabitants deftO: from killing them at tbat <time, bur at other tiRI~'S
they are good meat. The Does (which they call Waijtlr) are big ten months,
they calve about May, when they can recruit dltmfdvei with the SUfi, and
frefh grafs. They breed burone a piec.e, but are fo fertile ~' that ef an nUn-
dred there is not ten barren. Thofe that have calved are ftit~4 RooN", which
become exceeding fldhy, as if they were famed againft AUlumn ) at whkjl
time they are -ufualy killed. . - . . .' ,
, Thofe mat have' young ones neVe., a-re boured, l:>ur give :ruck WitbONt,
and in thi-s cafe (he great .multitUde breed5 110 ~oRfufion, fer ·eacb 'Doe
ltoow.sherproper Catf, and -i-s .known ,~yit ; fo fates Sa1l1.Rhttn , who af.
firms that they know on~ anorher after two or three years a;J:{ence. \y~en
the Calvei are' growN they feed on .gnfs ancl leaves ,and \Vallt ih~ Mel.ln ..
tains afford: their' color its max{ of -red and ydlow. About S~1ames tide
'they Ctft their bai1", which ·i·ntbe next gf,()wtlH'UTnS blaC'ki1h.· 'Th~y are. at
their full ~rOW'-thin 4 'Yea,rs , eac-1lyeaf'-et.a-llgi-ng·their.gaHle,~the firft, t~ey'are fhiLedNIlmUoppiZ, i.,e. name!ds. rorn~ ca:Us-(,heBuck Hir()tJ6 ,b\.:H RhreJ
gives him ;t.he name .of H~rk.i. When they a-reable to work,-rb,e:Ya-re tamed,
onefoft :being condemne-d,to me Sledge·, and {h~£e named PaijOm.herti,
orher5·to car·ry burdens, the-nce -ca'lied Lyk..!':mloht, ki. l'hof-e lharate detign'd.
for labour they.commonly, gut:ld, whiE:brende-rs tbem more 'tra~able:: -this
is:done w~n 'they are a y-ear ·old. Thofe-whkh a·re .refel"ve<4for'bre_eding,
are called Str-v;. :rhe'Buc:ksa-re nOt{o numerouS as t-he Does, ·ofwhich there
be an hundred for·twenty J .which are profitable for M'Hk., Ghettfe an·d·bree'd..
·ing. Both men land women mi1l{ them kneeli-ng, one hand ·b~ingemp~oied
to hold the pail, and ·the et-ber:the dugg. They ·milk them fometimes 1oofe,
and fome.imes 'ooltl\d to a poil: , about 2 ·or 3 of the clock ·in the evetli~R;
and bur once a day, the reft being refellved for ·the calves: thofe whicb have
Calves alwaies yield moft milk: the greateft quantify they give at once is
a SwedHh pint and half, that is abOUt the fourth part of the ordinary mea ..
rure upon the Rhine... The'milk is fat and thick, and very nurifhing " which
is theirchiefeft food; that which they do not boil they make Cheefe.of,which
is thus defcribed by Rhem. The Dairy-Maids firn let the milk fiand to
cream, when it hath flood they take off the cream with a skimmer. When
one Clteefefar is filled, they fill another, and put it on the firn , and fo (ill

. 6 or 8 are filled, then they turn the Cheefefats, that the lowermoft be
, iDtM tOp ;:'andu[e nQt their hands to prefs tbe Cheefe) bur let them preIs
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each other. Each Cheefe requires as much milk as ten Rain-deers can fpare:
their Ihape is round about two fingers thick, and as big as a Trencher,
which we ufe at table, their Milk makes very fat Cheefe; but no Butter,
infiead of which they have a kind of tallow, as I lhew'd before. I

Now the Laplandtrs having fuch advantages from thefe beafls, take great
care in driving them to their Meadows, arid defending them from wild Beafls,
They are fo concerned for them, that .they bring their Wives, Children,
and Servants, to watch them in the paftures, and drive thofe that wander
back to the Herd. When milking time comes, they drive them into folds,
which are fpots of ground, hedged in with hurdles ftuck on forks, each
fold having two doors) one by which they enter, the other which- carries
them out inro their Medows, Their meat in Summer is the beft grafs the
Mounrai!1s afford, with leaves of young Trees. They avoid all hard rough
grafs ~ efpecially where Bullrufhes grow. The other Seafons of the year
they feed on a kind of white Mofs , which abounds in LApland: when the
Mountains are covered with Snow, they fcrape out. this Mors with their
feet. And S, Rhfm obferves that tho they get leafi: food in the Wimer
quarter, they grow whiter and fatter then at other- times, for in Summer
the exceflive heat makes them worfe. Thefe Cartel too are fubje(l to dif.
feafes , which if once begun, fpread and kill the whole Herd; but this very
rarely, They are infeded with that more frequently, which Ololt5 defcribes •.
About Marth worms or wornels do begin to breed in their backs, which
when alive, creep out and make the Beafts skin, if then killed, fuIl of holes,
like a Seive , and .almofl ufelefs,

The Wolves trouble them, tho they have their horns to defend them.
felves , but they are not alwaies fo ilI'med, for they caft'their horns once
a year, which grow-again very flowly, The Does never caft theirs till they
have calved. TAe Rain-deers ufe not' their. horns when they encounter the
Wolves fo much as their forefeet, with rhefe the}' receive them coming cn
otherwife their feet defend them by flight, which they can eafily -do, if
DOC hindred by Snow. The third inconveniency is that ihhey be not very
,carefully lookr to, they will wander and be loft, therefore the owners put
certain marks on them to diftingui1h them from others ; their marks they .
put fometimes on their ears, and not their horns, becaufe they caft them.
But if [hey efcape all accidents wharever , they never live above 10years.

And thus muchfor the Rain-deers, which alC?nefupply the want ofHotfes,
Sheep, and other Cartel. T!lerefore the Inhabitants apply themfelves only
to the care of thefe, neglelhng all the rell ; be fides Dogs, which faithfully"
watch their Houfes and Carrel, and are very fervicedble for hunting as
I have m~ntioned in that Chapter. '
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Of the »7.iltl 'Beajls- oj the Laplanders,

0'-F ~11 the Beafls in L4pl4nd the Bear is chief: hit.rtfaies St/m. R./',eetJ;
, they [HIe Kingof the Waods, and gives this reafon , beeaufe in .

ftrength and fiercenefs he exceeds all the reft. They are very numerous; ~
feme fiereer than othersj efpecially thofe which ate mark't with a white
wreath about their necks, many of which are' found in the North. There
annoy the Inhabitants. Carrel', and overturn their Stores; which they fix
on the top of a Tree, to preferve their flefh and fifh , and aU that can"

, cerns provifion : but in one night the Bear deftroys all the food they
have laid up. " - -

Next the Bear the Elk is remarkable t which Ol~ calls the wild Am:,
Sf(lligu· confounds it with the Rain ..deer, for he faies , tho it had AfHis
hair, it was called by the Swedes, Rangtr, by the Goths, Rangifir , by the
Germans, Ellena, by the Moftovites, Loz:Gi, and fame Books fay that in
!yQrw4J they were named Re.hm : what Books he means I am.ignorant , but
1, am fure the EJk.$, which the Germans call Ellend , were never called Be ...
hen, but £lg, or 2Elgar, which is now the common name through all
the North; neither can.I think orherwife of the ;J1ofio'lJites Loxxi , forvie
is the fa,mewith the Lithlianian LfdfO, as Herbe/lenitt$ obferves. Thar which the
LitIJllanians call Loft '- the Germans call Bllend , and many in Latin Alee.
So that Lois, L,,r,z,;, i"EIg, Ellend is the fame Beafr ~ but quite differenc .
from the Rain-deer , contrary to what Scaliger thought. For firft it excells
the Rain-deere in bulk not a little, being as high as any Harre: irs horns
are fuorter, but above two palms in breadth, {hooting out a few, tho not
many young Iprours. His leggs arc' not round , but long, efpecially the'
foremoft : he engages very fmartly "and his fharp hoofs enable him [0 en,;,.
counter all Men and Dogs that oppofe. He hath a long head, and huge thick
lips alwaies ,ha.ngingdown; his coloris not fo white, but all'over hiS-body it
inclines to a dark yellow mixt with aalen: when he walks he makes no noife
-with his hoofS as all Rain·deers do; whoever rees botb Beafts ( as I have
of[~n ) will perc~ive fuch difference, that he will wonder how anyone fhould
mifta~e. There is no grea,t ,breed of thefe in Laplltnd, but they have them

I fwIU other pl~ces, erpecially Lithuania. Ch,Qrles the ninth" by a public
Procl41matioa claimed all the sk~ns of thofe th.at Were killed for his Ex ol

ch¢qu~r, as I mentioned iI~ ano~her plac~. Ola.tt« faies that they continue
aItogethe,r in the South of LaplAnd,. and are taken mofi: frequently by
tunnio.g them down, or h~nting; in other places they are rarely found:
but ,it i~ manifdl: that twice a year, they. fwim ,in great Herds oU[ofCa ..
"e/ill, over the River Niv4, lo-wit, in the Spring to gO)11(OCarella, and
in _Au~umnt9 reU,lrn into RII!fi4. Some (ew 5rags have bin ·feen in LaplM]d.
S. RlJf~n menti9nin.g the chief Beafts which have bin found tlJere, reckons
feverall flpeciesoJ fQur·foo~~d 'Beafts_, as wil~ Rain-deers 3 Bears,' Stags,

"1 L 1. Wolves,
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Wolves, Gluttons, Beavers, Otters, Martins, Squirrels ; but there Stagg
are but few and little, fuch as they call Damacerui : or Platicerotes, which
fince they have nothing peculiar from dlofe in other Nations, let it fuffice
that they are named. To rhefe I may add wild Rain-deers , but becaufe
they differ from the tame ones only 'in bulk, being bigger, and in color
fomewhar blacker, 1 will likewifepafs them over. Sam. Rh~~nafrer the
Stags mentions Wolves, of which,' there is a great number ,.~difiingui1ht
from thofe in other Countries only by their color, fomething whiter,
whence they are often called white' Wolves: their hair is thicket, longer
and rougher. l'heie moft of all moleft the Rain ..deers ~ which are armed
againfl: them with their horns,

I find in fame papers of EllrlR~ that the Wolves did never affault the
Rain-deer if it WaS bound to a flake: the reafon may be becaufe he fears
fame trap when he fees the rope that. binds the Raindeer : for the Wolf
is a very fufpicious creature, and thinks every thing he fees to be a fhare
to catch him, Befides he may fufpeCt that men lie hidden to kill him, whereas
the Rain-deers are only bound for the better conveniency of milking them.
Never helefs , the Wolves venture not only on Beafts , but on Men and
Women, efpecially thofe that are big with child. Traveller~ are forced H)
go armed, parricularly Women near their time, for the Wolves take, their
fcenr and watch more greedily for them, therefore no Woman is per-
mitted to travell without a guide afiifiing her. The next are the Gluttons,
which are frequent here, they have a round head, ftrong and fharp teeth, <

like a Wolfs, a plump body, and feet fhorrer than the Otters: -their skill
is of a very dark color, fame of them refemble Sables, only they have
fofrer and finer haire ; this Beafi lives not alrcgether on Land, but many
times in the Water, like the Orrer , tho much bigger and ftronger : fame
compare it to the Otter, but it is far greedier than he, fer thence it
gets its name. For Olall6 tells us that it is called by the Swtdes, Jerff, by .
the Germans, WildfrtU: bur this Geiman name 'doth not denote the Beaft
to eat much, but to devour what it finds in the Woods, for wild lignifies
any thing in the Woods; wherefore' either Sea/iger did not underftand
the word; or elfethe Prinrer did not follow his copy : which appears more
plaine1y,from that the GNlo doth nor only infeft wild Beafts, but tame (as
hath bin often known in Swedland) and Water creatures too, being it felf
accufromed to the Warers. ., .
There are abundance of Beavers in Lapland, becaufe the Nation abounds
with plenty of FHh , ..whence they have flore of fooa: 0la1l6 thinks that the'
plenty of them proceeds from the quietnefs of the Waters, which are never
troubled with Ships, as the Rhine and Danow are. Iadd nothing of there be .. ~
caufe they are not diftinguifh' d from the vulgar fort , neither are the Otters.'
Next to thefe Sam. Rheen fpeaks of -the Faxes, as being numerous, arid
of feverall forts over all Lllpland. He.reckons up, betides thecommon ones~
t~ofe that are black, brow_n, aib-colored, white; and thofe that,are'marked'
wlt,h a c~ofs. The black' are rnoft vJln~~ becaufe th~y ,are rare: in MoftovJ
Men of Honor and preferm.ent have Ih€:Ir-Caps made of their skins ~ which
are fold ,. as Heroerffenill5 ~bfervEs, for 10, fometimes 1" pieces, of gold~
Th.ofe that are marl{ed WIth a crofs, Johnffon calls Crl/(iger~, and de-

,fcnbes them th;.Is: they .have from their mouch, ~ver their head and back

to \
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teS their tail a black ftreak , another crofling their back'; arid down to
their forefeet , which two lines do refernbleacrofs. Thefe are preferred
before the Common red Foxes, being bigger, and having thicker hair. The
afhen-colored Foxes are thofe which Johnflon calls l/atidiR, their color is
mixr of afh and blew, fuch as is the color of the woad) tho this color is
not Ipread all over his body, nor is any fingle hair wholly of this tolar,
for the Iongeft hairs are black arthe end, the Ihorref] white) from. both
which this color refults. Ola~ calls thefe CdefiiM, 0,1' sky-colored Foxes,
where too he tells us that they are of lefs worth than the reft, and the
white ones roo , becaufe their .color is fo, without the tincture of any other;
fuch as Conies ufe to have. TJ1e reafon is becaufe their number is great,
and their hair not durable: but that there is Iuch abundance of thefe skins
happens becaufe the Faxes are more eafily taken) not living in the WoodS;
but. on the naked Mountains between Norway and Stoedland, .

After the Foxes the Martins are mentioned. Thefe too are frequent in-
Lapland, and indeed no Nation doth afford more or better skins than this:
doth. But rhefe.differ too,' rhofe that. have yellow on their throat being
preferred before the white'rbut this is obfervable that the Laplanders have
no Martins but in the Woods, and they have alfo a particular fort of mear,
for they feed on Squirrels and Birds. In the night time) faies ou«, by
the advantage of their Iharp claws they can eafil y climb any Tree; where they
make a prey of the Squirrell .. who .is quire as nimble , tho not fo- !lrong,
and therefore' can fometimesIave himfelf by skipping round the-arm of a-
Tree: this the enemy cannot imitate, efpecially if the Squirrell leads hint
up .io the tcp branches ,' otherwife he canhot efsape , and leap from the
top (}f one Tree-to anorher, The Martin is nor 'injurious only to the
Squirrel, bu t to both fmall and great' Birds, which he feizes on as they are
at rooft: if they be the greater Birds they prefently betake.themfelves to
flight with him fitting on their backs, and perfifiing to bite fo long) till
they drop down -de.id. '" '

Next are the, Squirrels, which are incredibly numerous. Thea> parti-
cularly change their color every year. When Wimer draws on' they turn
from red to grifle , which color is valued .in the skin; this color the fur-
ther rbeBeafls are Northwards, is the purer, and lefs mixt with red, and
is fa too the ,fa'rther the S~afon is fronr Summer, at which time they are
never hunted; but allin the Wimer. ITho they dOlO abound, yet they
arewont to go away' in fuch troops, till there are fCHee any left. The,reafon
of their depiirture is not known: fome think it is becaufe they fear hunger
and fort;fee the ',want of meat. Orhers think it is to avoid the i'fijt~ry of
the, weather. R~een' and' 'o..J. Pet. defcribe their march on this wife.' They
go to the bri)jl:k§.pf a Ri~et, where they' find the bark, bf Pine, or Birch
tre~), on whi~ib~hey truft them fel veS , and Venture to launch forth, prick-
ing up th~ir; raHes for, [ailes., Thus they are tarried at the mercy (;f the
wind till 'ir QV~I:turns th~m and their bark. Their body is of that nature
tha' it will no~ fink, bur being drowned, is driven tQ thore) where very often
great numbers a.rt:ta~en up, and' their 'skins, if they are found Coon'enough
ar_e_,asfi~ for.'!i1:a.:s ev.er,: but tho fuch an accidenc, ;as this, fweeps away
mof .. ,of them;j yet [:he few that are left preferv~ [he fpecies, and multiply

, very. fOQn ;. (o:r: ,~ach ~quirr~l brings forth 4o, 5 , or more at a time. And
tb~~ are all the Beafis which S. Rhem memioni. Eul'
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But befides thefe, there are others, fuchas are the Sables which a/alll'M.a ..

~nlls calls ZlZIJe/li, their skins Jolmpon in his Hiftory of Animals commends.
Olaus faith, that their skins were made ufe of by the Lapland Women, etp.e~
dally by the Brides to adorn themfelves with them;and that there isbur finall
plenty of [hem in thefe parts. Some. make this .beart like a. weezel, others
efpecially SCIIliger like the Martin, and indeed he feems to be in the right
both to the bulk and fhape of it. Their color the nearer it comes to black is
the more efteemed. There are found feveral all white, fuch as. we have'of.
ten Ieen the lJ1uftovia" Embaffadors bring over to the Kingfora moftfingu..

'Jar prefenr, By which AJamus Bt'fmenjis in his SCll11dinavia feems to have un...
derftood white Martins, There are alfo Errnins which are found only among
the Laplanders. Jovius firft wrote of them that they were good exchange
forany fort of Merchandize. Thefe Errnins are nothing but white. weezela
having the, end cf their tails black, JohnJlon takes notice thereof out of
.Albertus Mag nus, he calleth the bean ErminiRs, which is the fame thing with
Armelinus and HermtlinNs, differing neither in bignefs nor nature from' the
weezel, the color argues nothing, for he has that only in Winter, but in

( Summer is ofa bright yellow, It is as greedy of Mice as the Weezels are,·
whence the Sweeds call it Ltkal. I .am unwilling to call it with SCAliger a
S'J1)edlAnd Monee. Among thefe I had rather reckon a little forr of beaft
which they call Lemmas; 'which OlaRs MllgnRs faith the Ermins feed on.
Samuel Elieen fpeaks of a fort of Mice found in Lapland.whi.ch they call
Mountain Mice or Lemblsr, which Wermius defcribes with Ihort tails and
fiaring hair, and not unlike a Mouce. I will fpeak little of their color, which
Olaus faies is various, Samuel Rheen affirms it red, Who obferves toO~that
they come of a fudden, and cover the ground with their multitude. Olees
obferves that this is alwaies in fiormy weather, and thinks that it rains thefe
creatures, but is all together in a doubt, whether they are ,brought thither
by the Winds, or bred in the douds. Worm/us thinks plainly that they are
bred in the clouds: but the learned Ij4-ac Yol/ius in his notes to P01n!ohills
Nt/a correlts him, and faies the reafoD why thefe animals are fuppofed· to
fall from the Clouds is becaufe they ure not to appear, but immediady after
rain they creep out of their holes, either for that they are fiU'd with water,
or becaufe this creature thrives much in rain, which opinion feems moil:
probable to me. Thefe creatures are very bold, never making their efcape
when Paffel1gers come by, bUtk'~ep 011 their .way, an,d make a noife like
the barking of a dog: they fear neither club nor-fword; but ifanyone firike
at them, they turn again and bite. Ie is obfervahle in them that they ne-
ver go near or do any mifcheif in any hut, fomerimes they fet upon' one
another, being divided as itwere into two armies, this the LAplanders take
to be an omen of future war in SIPed/allti, and gather whence the enemy
will come, by obferving whence thofe animals firft moved thatproYOked
the reft. Thefe Creatures have their enemies too, nrft the Ermines as I men-
tioned before, then the Foxes, which bring a great number of thefe into
their holes: l:ence the LAplanders bave nofmall difadvantage,for the Foxes
ufing this. fort of foo~ moft, regard not t~e baits which they lay to Cdtch
them. ThIrdly the RaIn-deers devour them, and laftly the dogs which eat
only the fore parr of them. Thefe creatureS never live, iflhey chance~to
eat any herb grown after they had ~afi:edit before: fometimes they pc~ \.
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orherwife, as being choaked in the Hedges or dropping into water. The
Iaft fort of beafls are hares, which are efteemed for their white skin, efpe-
dally in the winter, at which time they are as white as the Foxes; they
change their color every. year.alwaies turning white towards this feafon ; for ,
which tho many reafons may 'be given, I think this is moft confiderable, that
Nature and Providence defigned it, Ieafl when the ground Was quire co-
ver'd with Snow, , their color might eafily difcover them, and they being
equally oppreifed by man and beaft Ihould be quite deftroy'd. For which
reafon too, probably fome birds at that time are white. Glaus 111ttgnfls tefti.
fies the fame of hares, that immediatly after Autumn they begin to grow
white, and at that time are frequently taken half white and half pot, but.
in the midft of the Winter they are all white as before. '

C HAP· ,XXX·
,

Of their) ~irtls and Fijh.

Ieo M B no VI to the Birds, of which here is great ftore. Sa"'lI~lR~ee~
.mentions thefe, Swans, Geere, Ducks, Lapwings, Snipes, all forts of

water Birds, and wild fowl , as Heathcocks , Stock-doves , 'Partridges,
Woodcocks; be makes a diftintlion between water fowle and thoCe that are
bred in Woods, and proves that they abound with each fort, becaufe the
country has fo many pools, ponds, and woods. Of.thefe birds, fome are in
other' countries, fome only in thefe Northern parts. Swans , Geefe and
Ducks) are known every where: he means wild ducks, for they have no tame
ones. otau$ Petri takes notice of the fame thing .. It: is remarkable in there
wild foul, that they come from the South into the North, where they build
their nefts, hatch and breed up their young ones, which is not frequent elfe-
where, Ibelieve it is becaufe they do not find Ihch fecurity nor plenty of
food in other places. The Snipes Ifuppofe are fcarce found any where elfe,
their back and head are black, and moft part of their wings, white on their
breaft and belly, red bills, very long,and fet with teeth, 1hort feet and red
with skin between their claws, as all water fowle have. As you may fee in
the next page. ' , '. '

'to this we mayadd that fort of Bird caned Llom, which Samud RIJet"
omitted, unlefs he comprehended them under the water-fowle in general,
for there is fuch a number of them, and fo various-that the particulars would
take up too much time: 01""s Wormius has a draught of this bird; it is no
Iort of duck, as appears by its bill; which is not broad but fharp, This bird
peculiarly goes not upon land, but alwaies either flies or fwims, it hath feet
very fhort for the proportion of its body, and ftanding fo much back, that
tho they are very convenient for fwimming, yet it cannot fo poife itS body
on land as to be able to go: hence it is called Loome; which fignifies lamel or
unable to go. Of the wild fowl that which Samuel Rbet1l calls Kilfder and
we render WtJgtzllon, intimating the biggeft fort, is named Cedron near Trent.

,ifGe[nJr Dlay be credited, who defcribes the reft very probably': butas to
M m the



138 Of the Laplanders Birds and Fift.
the 'color ofthe Hen, which he affirms does differ nothingfroht the Cock, he'
is miftaken; for the color is quite yellow wirh black fpecks. The fame m,Oly

-
be obferved of the Stock.doves which he calls the Iefler Vroga/li, for the
hen differs from the cock, he being'alf black; and /he yellow, like the hen
of the Heathcock, from which ffi.eis diftinguift by Ilothing.-bu'tbignef~. OJ,,-
..t MagnNs becaufe the color was not ~xactly yellow, calleq it afhen, for
'f'Omerimesit is 'compored of both thefe, moft eI!clining to an afh. There are ,
IlO other fort of wild cocks, then rhofe the S1Puds call Orrar and the Latines
TetraonesorV,otaJ1i minoreJ : their combs are the fame with the VrogAl/i~
placed not on the-top of their beads, but above each eie, which the painter

- not underfianding drew them from his own tame cocks. Some call thefe ,birds
I?heafanrs, but whoveer compares them, will difcern two difiinct fpecies~ ,
Both f{)rtsare found in Lop/and, but the latter not fo frequenr; nor are the
others equally plentiful every year,for in fome there are none.I come now to
the woodcocks,which I think is the right name; the Swedes havea bird which
they caHJifrpt; and the, Germans Hafil6un, but it is doubtedwhetber thef~
are the fame wirh the ,woodcock, for they do not fr~quent marihes as the
woodcocksdo, but five altogether in woods and groves, whence R6un rec.
kons them among tllaCfort of fowle which inhabit the woods. However,
-there is plenty ofrhefe birds in LapfAntl,and they afford good meat for the in ~
habitan rS;biJtDO bird abounds there mote then the White Partridge,nor on-
ly in the woods but on the higbefi Mountains, even ,tl;1enwhen they are co-
~red Withsnow~' I call it Lag%s which Samuellt/;em fomedmeS.Fiolriipor:Qr Snioeripor;the 6erm'!111$and efpecially me Helv~tians term is S c6m:e!Jrmer,
i,e. SnoW-ht'ns, or Shnl£Voigil,. i.t. SIiow.birds, becaufe they delight in
Snow abd to dwell on the top of the Alpes. They have a kind of hair inftead
of Fe1lt'hers, and hears feet, whence they' are caUed Lacopodts. Samuel
R~endef~ribes thenl th$, tbat in the Wintertbey areaswhire ~SSnow ~
·having not onebtack rea-tfltt, but that which the Hen has under her wing:,
wben fpring-cOmesthey {Urn grey like hen pheafanrs,. and keep tha t,~o16r
tiU Wi-nte,r. 'OI"IIS A'f."$f1ltJ mend-ons a fOrt offnow birds, which natu'ralli
dhanBeiit'S'WhireinC'Oa'fhen, bot lean fcarce be~ievehe means the LtZlio.pode$~
bttaQJe Jhe f~£tks -of {'f<tei r red feef, fueh as Sto.-kes hav.e, whereas' the ,L~o;." , ' ", , .',', .. podes \

Il
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Of the. Laplanders Birds and Fifl. . 13'
pIJdes much differ. ,Another thing Samutl RlJun obferves, that the ~#.I*P6-
des never fit on trees, as Olalls his Snow-birds are painted, but are al~
wales on the ground very active, fcarce ever fitting, ftill. Their 1hape is tbi.i

, .

(1j
o
~ . ,

~, The next is their Fi.1h,ofwhich they have-incredible ftore ;,Zligltrlll rales·
- their draughts are fo great, that they are forced to tranfport fome of rhem
(Tj into other C cunrr~es. J0v.iu.s fpeaks too of great p'le~ty t~ey reap from the: .

Seas, becaufe he 1S d efcribing thofe Laplanders which live near MuftIJVJ:-"
~ whereas thevreft can have plenty enough out of the rivers.' the beft,lort·

they have isSalmon, for which Olaus Magnus faith there is not betterfifhing'in any part of Europe, then in the Bothnic towards Lapland; 'whore ntoun-
rains fend down vaft rivers of freth water, againft which the SalIt1ons~come
in fuch fhoales, and with fuch vigor, that the Pifhermen .find 'diem at the'
headof the dver on the top 'of the mountains. $amlltl'Rhtm too-prefers~
thefe pili before all the refl:, and faith th~t they fwim -uP' all ,r-i"ers t~'(i t~~'
are able, and come down again about St .M4tthews tide •. And that it ii iriuclt"
worfe when it returns, then when it went up" which feems to be, bctcauft'ri'
wearied and fpent in ftrugling' againft the ftrearn.. and engendring , which
it alwaiesdoes in thofe parts of the river which are moft remote from the
Sea: when he comes up the river they call him Salm, at his return lax.

The 2d fort offiih are Pikes, otaus Magnus fpeaking of this faith, that in
Lapland there are marfhes of frefh water, 400 Italian miles in length, and
100 in bredth, in which there is fuca abundance of Pike and other fi1h, that
they dO'llot only fupply 4 Kingdomes,but are dried and tranfported farther
imcGerrpan) to be f.old: thefe fi1h alwaies ufe frelli water" and are every
where {{nown havi~g long headS, the lower jaw hanging out, many fharp
teeth, which the Germans call He&!Jt. They are found fornetimes to exceed
men in length. Olaus affirms, that if they' have fre1h water and food enough,
they wil~ attain to 8 foot in length. '
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The 3d fort are thofe which the 'Swedes call SJc~, not milch differi ng from

the Carp; only they have longer mouths,and not fa broad, they are COm...
monly not fo big as carps, but in Lapltmd they are found extraordinary)
fometimes weighing 10 or I z pounds. ,

The 4th fort is Abbor which is with us a perch: this is very plen~jfuI too,
and frequently of an incredible bignefs, There is to this day in a Chappel
at L"lJlah, kepr one of their heads dried, which is from the top to the under
jaw z fpans thick. There are found water ..weezels red and white, chiefly in
the pools near the Sea. Samuel Rhttn fpeaks of z forti which the Swedes call
Rttdi»g, and .lErlax; whether tbey are any where elfe found I know not.
Rhun thus defcribes the firft forr, Rllding, has its name from the red color
on the lower part of its belly. The latter is very like a Salmon but nor fo big.
Some take them for Salmons not come to their full growth, but this is an er-
ror, 'forthefe fifhes aretaken in pools, which are on every fide paned from
the Sea, and are known never to have any Salmons; I had rather refer them
to the trout, or TTutto, becaufe it Icarce differs in fhape, only the Trouts

' fieth is.redder and fofrer. Befides thefe there are many other fifh in Lap-
land, but not regarded, becaufe they ferve not for food, for which reafon I
pafs them over: only OldUS Petrus gives us this doubtful account of their

. names, Salario,Cditis,Barbatula, RulJellio, BorbocIJo ot:ulala, Prafinus, Cypri-
nus, ColJitis aeu/tat". This Country- breeds not many reptiles, no f-erpents :
but this is meant of the upper Regions towards the Norway Mountains, for
in the low woody places they are found tho not many. There are bur few in.
feds ; as for fi~as .they are qu~te unknown~ ~utthey re~e.ivemuch inNry
from gnats; which mfeft man and bctaft, efpeclally the R,nn-deers, which
upon, that account are driven away to die top of the higheft Mountains. The
men arm themfelves againft them by keeping a continual fmoak in the houfe,
~f they fleep, they pur a blanket over their body and head: Whenthey go a.
broad they put on a garment made of hides, and on their heads cloth caps.
Ihave bin told by the Natives, that nlany to defend themfelves from this in-
feti', dawb their faces all over; except their eies"with refine and pitch. ,

Befides thefe, tbere are great -warps which trouble the Rai'n-deers, and
fting them fo deep, -thatfometimes they leave marks behind them ~ven when '
the beafl is Bayed': thofe little holes which they make with their ftings the
vplgar call Kao'1Ilt.The only remedy for the Raindeer againft thefe,is fmoak"
which if not prefent they dip themfelves in water: and let this fuffice for
their Animals.

CAP.
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Of the Laplanders. Trees and ~lants.

Idefcend from their Animals to their Trees and Plants, with which they
are well frored , tho Jo'lJiw obferves that they have no fruit. Trees, as

Apple, Pear , &c. neither have rhey any wild Trees'which w111not bear
the cold, as Oak, Beach, which ot. Pet. takes notice of, but adds (hat
they have plenty of Pine and Fir " juniper and Birch, Service tree, and
Willow, Alder and Dog-tree , the Afp and Ollar: but thefe Trees do not
grow every where; for the .Mounrairrs called the Fells , between Norw4J .
and Lapland, bear no Trees at all: Pet. Claud. thinks the reafon of that
to be rhe continual frorar of wind that is on them, but peIhap$ a truer reafon
may be the 'extremity of cold. The ground that lies near the Mountains is
thick fer with Woods, with this diftindion that the parts next them bears
nothing but Birch tree, remarkable for their rhicknefs and height, and
pleafant profpell:, Nature having contrived them fa regularly that they
feem afar off to be fome pleafant Garden. The foil more diflant from rhofe
Hills, befides Birch-trees, batb Fir and Pitch, which feems like fome new
kind of wood, -compared of thefe three fortS.

Befides rbefe , there are very few' others t found in LaplaTId. Shrubs, er-
pecially Currans, or Ribes are very frequent, but they regard not thefe
becaufe perhaps the raft is unpleafant, efpecially of rhofe which bear
Black-berries, which are more numerous than the others.The Junipers grow
thick, being very tall and comely. 'this Country yields all manner of Ber-
ries, the chief are rhofe which the Swedes call Hiortron.; fame Dew-berries,

, or the Norway Berry, whofe fpecies is the fame that grows on Brambles,
each Berry being divided as it wen inrc graines of a pale yellow colcr ,
beginning to be red as they ripen. Thefe commonly grow in marfhy pI aces.
They creep on the'ground, and are fuftained by little props, fo that they
ought not to be reckonedatnOng fhrubs- The Berries are very wholfome,.
and are a prefent remedy for the Scurvy. TheInbabirants delight to eat
them with their flefh and falt 'meats, as I mentioned before. They have a
fort of black Berries, called by the Swedes, Halton; acccording to OlaliS
Pet. alfo the thin leaved heath, that bears a Berry, which fame call ground
Ewe, the Swedes, Kraokehtfr, the leffer black Berries called in S-wedland
Lingon ; and the leffer black Berries called Blsober , all which O/am Pet.
takes nonce of, [peaking of their manner of dreffing meat) particularlyof the .Heath-berries: whence it appears that rhefe Berries were as 'plen-
tifull with them as the former. They have all fofts of other Berries; tho'
the Natives: do not fa much value them. This Country affords very ufefull
Herbs, fuch as are Angelica, which the Inhabitant value fa much that they
call it the Lapland herb, or $-amigraes: they are much pleafed with it in
their meat: it grows with a fhort ftalk,. but thick. In the fame place is found

, Sorrel, which they ufe too in their food. Some particular herbs they have
N n which'
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which are not found any where elfe , as CakeD/um Lapponifum ~.or Bra/lica
Rllngifirorum: what fort of herb it is Sam. ,;Rheen exprefles in thefe
words, which, tho tedious, I thought fit to tranfcribe that we might have
his exact opinion it. There grows (fa~th ~~), a!l~eL}j' which they .ca!l Cal-
ceolum Lapponicum becaufe its Sower 15 like the Laplandrrs fhoe, Jt, IS of a
blew colour with three rowes of feed in the pod, it has larger leavesthan the
vulgar cabbage, its fialk is a finger thick and the root bitter: it grows extra-
ordinary faft ,and rifes to three cubics in height, and Iomtimes more: it is
thought,~ bad and unprofitable herb becaufe no beafl will tift of- it. There
is another herb very ufefel and wholefome, and of great efleem among them,
which Olaus Pet. take to be like' a carrot, he fays it is called Mofaraoth, have-
ing.the"taft and flower of Pimpervel growing iii marfhy grounds to 'an ell in
height. That MoJa,.aoth is not a Lltp/and but Swuli/h name from mtlofa
which lignifies marfhy places where mofle grows, what the inhabitants· call
it, I cannot yet learn. And thefe are the peculiar herbs which this country
hath: I have not met with anyone that could help me to the exaCt Ihape of
them. But altho this foil beare fome peculiar herbs, yet there are not
many Ipecies of them, which Olaus Pet,: gathers from the wep-B'Jthnia, which
borders on Lapland, for in that place there are round but very few.

I come now to Meffe, which is of diverfe forts. The lirft is tree Moffe,
with a kind of long wool, hanging down from the boughs, efpecially of the
Pitch tree, and fomtimes from others. The '2,<1. which is very plentiful and
affords food for the raindeers in the winter is ground Meffe, of a white colour.
with long thin leaves growing a foot high. The 3<l.lsground moffe, but Iofter
of a more delicare yellow green: this is pernicious to the faxes, which the in.
habitants cut fmall and mix with their baits to catch them. The 4th. is alfo
ground mofle, fhort and foft, of a very fine colour, which becaufe it is fo fine
they ufe inflead offeathers to lay under Infants new born: I hear of a 5 tho fort
with larger and longer leaves) which they call Fatbne-; good againfi faint-
ing if itbe bruifed and drank in broth , 'but I doubt wheth~r this be Molle, I
had rather believe it Angelica CUt (mall prepared and boiled under ground.

- The laft thin~ which is to be mentioned is Gratre, which is of diverfe kinds,
the beft fort is that which is found in the vallies near the matintains called
Fells, being t1lOrt, foft, and ju icy; that which grows in other places is thiCkerJ

rougher, and dryer. There is a 3d fOTi thin and llender which the inhabi-
tants ufe for fiufling of their fhoes, and gloves, to defend their feet and hands
from the weather. And thefe are all the trees, ihrubs) and herbs of Lllp.
lafJd~

CHAP.
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Of their Mettti!s~

C H A p~ X X X'I.I.

Of their Meitals,

!'<, '. Hat mettals grow in Lapland and the outermof] parts of, Scandivavljl"
, is only a coniecture of die Antienrs, and there is no certainty of it ,

t erefore none of them make any mention of them. Olaus M. 'flatly denies
that to his age there were any Iron, Copper, or Silver mines found, there.
fore they were forced to fatten their boats with ofiers , without any nails
becaufe they had no Iron, but in the ~5.year of this age, in QEeen Chriffin,r'S
reign, a filver mine was difcovered by the Inhabitants of Pitba near NaJa-
fialo not far from the mountains which divide Swedeland from Norway, this
was the fira mine known in Lapland, found by Loens Per/on an inhabitant
of Pitha. '

In the year 1645. The mofl Illuj/rioUi Ericus Flemming L, Baron ,of Lau.j
now Senstar of the.Kingdome, and Prefident of the company of Mines, firft
caufed it to be opened. and a. ~elting-hou[e built with convenient neceflaries,
There is alfo a vein of Lead richer then the Silver and eafier work't. Bbeen
faith that the mountain is opened, not with Pickaxes or any Iron inn:rument~:
but they bore a hole, which mull be fill'd with Gunpowder;' when the mouth
is well ftopt they apply fire thro another little hole; which touehing the
powder breaks the hardefl Itones in pieces. But the ufe of this mine lafted no
long time, for in the war between the Swedes and Danes in Carol»: GufiavlI4
his reign apout the year 1958. it was [poiled by one Van Aht1l the Danifh
Kings Governour, from which time no man would go [0 the expence of dean-
flng and.repa.n:ing the mine, becaufe it would require a vaft charge, before

. -rhey could get any profit by it, which was too much for men of mean
eftates to undertake. .

The 2d Silver mine is in Luh!a-Lapmarlnamed Kiedlkie'lJajifound by J(j,
nan Pelr) living in Torpenjaur about the 60. y'ear of this age. It is in the
middle of the Village forpenjaur, 01) an high mountain 2. miles from the tOP',
6. miles from Rt£djlad a village of Norwtly, between Rttdjlad and Keidlkievafi; ,
there is a famous high hill caned D4orfit£1 in the toad that leads from the
mine to Norway: the foul weather in the winter Itops all p-afhge over this
mountain. '. The mine is rich enough and very broad, continuing the [arne all
over, lodged in a hard Marcafite. It has rhis i~co~'veniefl~emat there are
no woods near .it, but they are· rorced to fetch thelf fuel a mile and ahalf off:
they ufe powder infl:ead of dig~in~ it, ( as before) the melting-houfe ftands
5'. miles off in a pleJfant place near the concourfe: of feveral Rivers, e[pe~
cially Darijock. and 1Q!,tickjock.~which laO:~ives the hou[~ its name. Here is 2
very fpacious wooo and great plenty ot {hrU'~s, eCpeclally~rrans, and an
forts of herbs. The river affords abundance of the be0:' fort ot £lfhas Salmon,-
Trout, Perch~ &c. difranc 27. miles from Taorn( di[covered in 161~· by aw

, nhabitant who was fho'""ingthe ore to Ericus Ericflmit# who_firft di[covere&.~
N n ~ it.
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ic. Iris very rich and not dro1,fy, only neceflary's are conveyed thither with
fome difficuliy. There is.anorher 3. miles northward called Witttm~e, found
by a Lap lander in 1668 .. The v~i~ is not fo good becaufe mixt Wit? Iron ~
wherefore they do not dig It fo willmgly as the other; from thefe mrnes th~
ore is Ihipt away to the melring-houfe at Koen~e to be melted and thence
brought to Tema. There are Iron mines too, one in Torne-Lapmar~ joyning
to the Copper mine, another in the fame Lapmllr!z called JII'neftando found
in 1940. by Laurence an inhabitant there, about 22, miles difia.nr from Torno"
whethe~ it is carried to be .bearen i~to bars. and ~ods at the forge at J(oml/'
A 3

d vern of the fame merral ls found 10 Pel'Z.!,wllc!;rn at Lu/hll, but of thefe the
two £irfi only are digged. I heard in 1671. of a Golden mine: but becaufe
there was no certainty, IWill not innfr upon it. Imen cion it becaufe there
are fome that affirm that it was found in swede/lind in the time of Guj/avl/s
the £irfr, but this was divulged by an uncertain AUthor, as appears by the e-
vent, for to this day nothing more has bin heard of it.

,)

C HAP X X X I I I.
Of their Stones, Jewels, and Pearls.

'J Come now to t.lJ.eirIlones, which are very large and many, of an alb co-
lour but rough hard and intractable, not to be reduced by any infi:rument

to fhape for ufe, Befides thefe there are others often found on the fhores
which reprefenr the fhape of an animal. There the inhabitants efleem much
and adore them for Gods, under the name of Stoorjuncon. In Tonu-Lllpmark.
near the mine JuneJuafJdo, on the banks ofTor»o, there are found yel10w
plain Ilones of a circular figure like, mony, about the bignefs of \ h.t1fccown
which look like dirt, but are as hard as flmts: I Dn. Grape in his papers make;
mention of them. I will fet down a draught of them marked with the letter _
.B. In the mine ic felf there are found fi9ne:s in the perfect fhape of O[faedra.
polnhed and worked by nature herfelf', but very fmaIl not exceeding the big-
nefs of a nut, and foairimes lees. Ihave puc down their figure with the Ierter
C It is not' certain whether the loadfi:one be found in this COUntiY) tho 0/11,"
Mag. fpeaks of mountains under the pole which feme have thought do breed

\ the fi:one: his words feem to intimate loadfrones as big as m~untains, bUt ,)tiS'
certain he cannot mean Lap/and, for that has none fuch, yet there are thofe
who affirm that the loadfi:one is found ,there. As for precious fiones they

'have them frequently, Bur<flJ1,mentions jewels, and afterwards he adds .Di4~'
mond, AmethyIi, and Topaz. By diamo.nds he means tl'anfparent frones or Chry-

\' _fial, they are found big and little flicking up and down upon the rocks and
craggs: fome are as big as Childrens heads, fueh as Ifaw the l/luprlolls Ga"
IJriel de /a Gaidie Chancellour of this kingdom have; they have fix fides end-
ing like a pyramid, tno fame: of them are imperfeCt; the colour in fome
is bright and clear not inferior to Chryfial, in other dulI and fpoiled with
£Jaws, fome are pure, others have veins like cracks branching OUtevery way, \

taken
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they ferve the inhabitants for flints when they have occafion to ligh~ a can-
die, and yield more fire if Ilriken with a {ted than the flints themfelves, I pave
now in a Laplsnd pouch fame Chryflal which they made ufe of for fliI)£s. The
Jewel1~rs polifh ~nd cut their Chryflals with Iuch art that fornnmes they are
taken tor true Diamonds by thofethat have skill. I have grawn the greater
fort of Chryflal in the native bignefs & Ihape, marked with the letter A. Bur~UI _
mentions Amethyfls next, fame of which I raw brought out of Lapland , but
fo pale and Ipotted th~t they were fcarce comparable to thofe that come out of
Bohtmia tho I hear fince that there are much better found,cut rarely. The fame
thing is to .be faid of the Topat;, one of which I have i~ my ftudy,in every
thing like a Chryflal , only the colour inclines to a yellow. I am told
that none of the rell doe Ihine fa much as thofe that come from other places ~
which is the fault of almofl all the jewels of this Nation, not being fa apt
to bare lively brisk colours as the eaftern jewels doe. To this head I re-
dace all Penis and M rgarites , tho they be not ftones, Some rivers in Lap~
'and produce thefe ~ therefore there are certain inhabitants appointed ~Q div~

and Iearch for them, fuch as was .1ohn Peter/on, mentioned by S: Rhe~,!,
who fix-lt found the Silver mine at Nafafi'£/, he is called ee,n diamontzjryeare
!'amp; partejOek.iare i.. e. one that finds and cuts pearls, Which (tho out.of
this Country) are not contemptible '. i~~an,not be dented but that molt of
them want that livelinefs which the oriental Pearls have, tho fame are found
as goo l, and in bignefs and fhape exceeding them. There ,are ~oul\d ~ome not

.come to perfetHon, half round and half tht, the rouod part bemg brIght the
pther yellow and dull. I faw one a few years agoe brought OUtof Both(1i(!, fa
exaCtly round with fucq fretb co\ours, that a certain woman offered an 12Q.
crowns for it, a Jeweller a{fured me that if h~ had another' as good, he would
not fell both for 500, They are bred not of fuch lhells as are ip the eail
broad, plane, and--almoft circular like Gifrer,- but longer and hollower like
Muede fuels, and Dot in the Sea but in Rivers, as may be gathered frQm Q/of(4
M(Jgn~. Thofe· Jhat are not come to perfeCtion frick withjn ~he £hells) pu~1

, thofe that areperfecr, are loof~ and drop OlJt w~en the A~elt1S opened.
. 0 Q _ CliA~



Of their Rivers.
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C HAP.' X X X I V.

Of their Rivers.

t-Apland if any Country is well watered witl1 (pring~ and rivers: the
moft noted are thofe from whence the particular marches and regions'

have their names, as Umeao, Pithe40, Lu!Jleao, Torneal, and Rime4o, thefe
fpring from me Norway mountains, and are encreafed by feveral lefs riven,
unburdening themfelves at laft into the Bitlmick Sea. rinaela fills Vmeao, and
Skiellefle Pitheao, Luh/ellO {wallows a Iefs river of the arne name, and Rimeao
is encreafed by AVilaioc~i, which it felf is no fmall river, for there are num,
berlefs rivulets which run into it. So Luh/eao which has a double lheam,
the Idler receives Pyrrijaw Kardijoch, and it is the fame cafe with the greater
called Stoor-Luhleao, and Torntlo which is filled with the river Ktlungemt£
Ttlngeleao and others, And fo it is with all the 'great rivers, which upon that
account are fo impetuous and big, that they yield to few in the world: and'
becaufe they run through hilly and uneven Countrys , and are fiopt by fe- ,
veral dams & weares, they force their ~ay over precipices, with a great noife,
and in thofe places are not navigable. Such is the fluce at Lughtens, called
Msft"lImokk~, and another named Sao, Iikewife Niomelfajki i,f. an Hares
leap, fa called becanfe the river Luehlo runs between two mountains fg near
that an Hare may leap over,

The like Cot8ral1s are found at Torna , the moll remarkable is called ter-
refors near the Norway mountains. Next CiR'nl1tt'!Jrook.!.!orsthen Lap;la-firs,
then three more meeting in an head called by one name PiRllofirftr, next
Ketti/le-firs and laflly Rukllla-fors near Tome, Although thefe C,atar4lls are
a great hindrance to failers , yet they areadvantagious to the mettal-meltfl'S,
and afford an incredible plenty of FHh. Betides thefe rivers there are abun-
dance of pooles, fa numerous that but few can be named, one is LUla/rtlsk.-by
LUl1iJla, by whic.h LUl1hleao the greater runs. Next LIIgl14 and Sa!Jboig all
abounding with Salmons. By the Iefler Lughte4'Oare Sal1laft, RitfiJck, Pirri-
jaur, Skfllka, SiUijock, wayk!jaur, and Kdrra-green which exceeds them alI,
each affording plenty of Fifh, Pitb» bas thefe remarkable ones near it, Nor-
naj'vanaljasr, Arfuffierf, Pieskejaur, bUt efpecially Stoora!uafJ in which,there
are as many 11ands as daies in the year; but above all Enarefrtlsk...near Kim~.
Wexioniw faith the Hills and Ilands in it ar~ innumerable, and without an
hyperbole, for TorncfNs affirmes that never any inhabitant lived long enough
to furvey them all.· .

There be fome Madhes, little but full of Filh, in that language called Sflino
i.e. holy, and they account .it a fin to foul them •. Thefe marches h-ave two
Channels one above the other: fomtimes it happens that the fi1n leave the
upper and retreat into the lower, upon which account the fuperftitious na~
tives bring facrifice to appeafe the D"mfJTJ of chat madh whom they fuppofe co
be ~ngry. 1
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Of their Mountains.

T·Heit land which I treat of un, is not in the fame condition all over i
' for that whieh is near Bot/mia is wholfomer and more fertile for ~H'

fort of pot-herbs, as thofe can witnefs who have made gardens in bath foils.'
They' found that fame places would bear coleworts , raperoots , parfnips , ra"
dillies and the like. In other places by reafon of the abundance of rocks and
rivers, the ground is too moift and Itony, and fandy in many places, which being
fcartered by the wind COversthe ground like (now, fuch are thofe places near
the mountains of Norway. There fands make a very dangerous paflage for
travellers, efpecially when ther are cO\f~red wit~ f~ow, be~aufe then they
cannot tell what they are to avoid, .Iomrimes falling 10 and being overwhelm-
ed. Towards Norway, are very high mountains which the SwuJes call Fts!
the LaplAnders Tudderi, Cluverius calleth the top of the mountains Sruo which
he wok from Plin, 1.4. c. 13. By At/amuHhey are called Riphtti, but he was
to carelefs in looking over PI;7I), rSollnfls, and Oro(iuc. But whatever the name
is what Pliny faith is true of the mountain, that it is rio lefs tRan the Ri~
phttan; the top is perpetually c :ver,~dwith [now. Moreover the afcent and rife
of this mount is thus defcribed by Pet. Neuren : the mountain which feparates
Norway from J;-ttppia begins to rife about Zemptlal!d; thence with continued
afcent towards the north it reaches a hundred miles , till it comes to Titus ..
fiord,which is a bay of the frozen [ea.By this mountain the provinces ofSwede.J.
land are divided from Norwoj, as by a wall defigned by nature herfelf, But
altho thefe mountains are one continued traCt, yet they fwell higher in [orne
places than others, called by thefe difiinCl:names, which Samue,l Rbeen men,
'rlons, WlieJitwaari, Sk.ipoive, Nafawari., Ceruioiue, Kio/dawa~rj,Niottu.>·"
wagg, }{eidtk.iwaa'i, Zek...nawaari,' Fierrowasri , Cafdawaari, Steikawaari i
Sk.alop~cht, Darrawaari, Woggou/4ari, NiynnaJ, }{askaoiue, Walllfwaari, SkjoJ
tldawaar.i, Harrawaari, Portawaari, Raj/a, Seggock...VltivM. In like man-
ner there are many other of their names in the other pans of this Country i
but becaufe it is hard to meet with them all" and not fa much to our pill'':
pore, wee1 cnd D()W.
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